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NEGRO SHOOTING 
FOLLOWED I

TORONTO MEN PROTEST 
AGAINST HOME RULE 

AFTER HEARING LONG
MONET IS SENT Boyne Flag Inspired 

Orangemen of Belfast 
To Frenzied Cheering

Ward Three Elections
LÙi Already there (has been activ

ity regarding the coming a-Wer- 
mantc contacts, but at the pres
ent time no ward present» such 
an interesting outlook as ward 
three. Aid. W&nlees proposes 
to appeal to the electorate there 
neat year Instead of ward four. 
A. E. Burgee» lg also out for 
one of the seat*. George Cae- 
eela, formerly of the work* de
partment at the city hatl, la 
canvassing at the present time. 
Aid. Rawllnsou and’ McBride 
will both offer themselves for 
re-election, bat AW. Maguire 
may be an absentee. He hag 
ambitions to* be a controller. 
There 1# a possibility of other 
candidates joining the' fray la
ter, and thug the b usinera ward 
gives promise to be the chief 
arena next New Year's.

!
\

a•/
Proposed Dismemberment of 

the United Kingdom is 
Contrary to the Best in
terests of the Empire They 
Say—Right Hon. Walteif 
Long Given an Ovatien in 
Massey Hall.

Gathering of 3,000 in Ulster Hall, Moved by Spirit of Stem 
Resolution To Oppose Home Rule to End-^* 

Addresses Were Devoid of Heroics.Mil Cobb and Brady of Negro Club 
Got Into an Argument While 
Matching Two Dollar Bills 
—Cobb Shot Brady in the 

' Leg, Escaped, and is Still at 
Large.

More Than $50 Received by 
The World to Help Earlscourt 
People Who Are Suffering 
From Consumption While 
Mother Works — Mr. Simp
son in Charge of Fund.

V. s

BELFAST, Sept. 27.—(Can. Press.)— 
The gluging of. the national anthem 
by an audience of three thoueand

to lead Ulster In arme against horns 
rule.

per
sons comprising everybody representa
tive of Belfast's great Industrial mer
cantile, civil and religious community 
tonight brought to a close a great 
anti-home rule meeting In Ulster Hall 
amid a fervor which was not equaled 
even by the anti-home rule convention 
of 1882.

A vast crowd had congregated about 
Ulster Hall hours before the time of 
the commencement of the meeting. 
Proprietors of neighboring warehouses 
took precautions against possible trou
ble by barricading their windows.

The most conspicuous feature of the
was a

th

Ulster Stops the Way t

LIFETERM FOBp
“Ulster stops the way because 

she believes that 
means the desecration of the 
Union Jack.”

"If Canada with one voice 
declared itself in favor of home 
rule, those in Ulster wouW still 
oppose it. because they are In 
deadly earnest, and on that ac
count you will never be able to 
force home rule, because it 
means the loss of British liberty , .. 
and freedom.” Rt. Hon. Wal- - 
tcr Long.

An attempt at murder was made last 
night at about 10 o'clock at the Negro 
Club on West Adelaide street, opposite 
the Are hall, when Virgil Cobb, In an 
altercation with another negro by the 
name of Brady, pulled a revolver and 
fired at him. The bullet entered 
Brady’s right leg, just above die knee. 
He was taken to St. Michael’s Hospi
tal, where It was said he would re-

Toronto people are big-hearted.
When anything that they think Is 
worthy of help Is brought to their no
tice they are quick to respond. The 

j story in yesterday’s World relative to 
the sad condition of the Melbourne
familv a, i-i, , The supreme dramatic moment oflamuy at 361 Ditch-ling road, Earls- ... . , , .
court ha« „i,i, , .. tbe memorable gathering tonight was

Man Who Shot Inspector m this cuye wnW the ' ™wundfuc,,n* “h pr*?efntatlon to 81r
U . a . c . . least endeavor on The World’s part 'Bdward Car80n’ ‘he chief propagandist

cover- , / Herbert on Ferryboat more than too aSaln*t home rule, of the flag carriedThe two men Wire matching *3 Mila 1 6 Ulan catoe tato this office bv Kln_ wml m t fh . . . .
Cobb dropped a dollar bill and stoop- ESMDPS Death yesterday for tbe family. One gentle- J K g , at tbe baltle of the
lag over to pick It up was, unable to C«peS Ueatn man sent his cheque for $25 The onlv iBo>ne- The fIa® was greeted with
find it. Someone had taken the money simulating v,,. j frenzied cheering,and had kept It. He accused another Penalty. ,, be made was that hla name „ .
colored man sitting at thé same table. ______ should not be mentioned. Speeches Not Militant.
'He denied the theft and while the ar- —_ The George R. Gregg Company, Ltd., Ho new pronouncement of Unionist
gummit was waxing hot. Brady, who DETROIT, Sept. 27.—(Can. Press.)— eent $20. which amount was subscribed pollcy wae made at tbë meeting. The 
p8la™..nm«rentiY seemed ^further in- i The ®ret murder Michigan Im ^ the various employes of that firm. Ul8ter watchword is “We wlIVnot have
flame Cobb, especially as Brady made recent 5ftanl that has involved the pos- ] “Ji 'tent $2, so did Someone from bome rule,” but none of the various 
an endeavor to pacify the quarreling slblllty of capital punishment for Ule 1 Hamilton, who subscribed himself as 8Peakers nor the letters of the tnflu-
t'oon«ab]e ^ronsldea^waJ^earby^and accused’ reeu,ted today in life lmprls- "lD Hls Name.” A Yorkshire Lad do- ential-jjnionlst leaders which were read
hurried to the olub. Whence arrived onment at Fort Leavenworth, Kaa, nated *“•
Brady has disappeared, and the most when a Jury in the-IJ. 8. district 
thoro searching of the entire vicinity found Wm. A. Ferguson rulltv of lriit
could not unearth him. Detectives ln- Canadian I °f k '

, years ; Wallace, Newton, Archlbold and El- „ „ „ ! Immigration Inspector
general manager of the Traders’ Mott were sent down from headquar- C- Herbert on July 25, on a ferry-
Ban» in Toronto, who has joined the tcr*\ but they were too late to be of boat plying between Detroit and Wind-
real estate Ann of Robins, Limited, hls getawaf^s .K *** ^ recommended “fa

home rule
decorative scheme in the hall 
device stretched across the front of 
the platform, the big letters of which 
read: "We will not have home rule.”

In the absence of the Duke of Aber-

Tbe meeting renewed the 
adoption of the resolution passed at 
that convention protesting against 
home role parliament for Ireland.

* IV
I,

corn, who was unable to attend, Lord 
Londonderry presided. Among those 
on the platform were Sir Edward, Car
son, the Marquis of Salisbury, Baron 
Willoughby de Broke. Lord Charles 
Beresford. the Earls of Kllmorey, Clan- 
wllilam, Erne and Leitrim, and Freder
ick E. Smith and many other Union
ist members of parliament.

Ulster's Rallying Song.
During the wait for the speechmak

ing to commence the crowd frequently 
burst into song. Among these songs 
was one beginning :
"Ulstermen the time has come again, 
"To

&

Sm
I *

Three thousand deep-throated: voices 
Veritably shook the walls of Massey 
Hall last night when they moved with 
one accord a resolution against the 
adoption of home rule in Ireland.

7

2
V'

Thousands more lined the streets out-» 
side, and re-echced the cheers that 
emanated1 from within. Orange Young 
Britons’ bands paraded the 
playing the "Protestant Boys” with 
might and main, followed by Orange 
lodges, members of which had arrive.! 
too late for admission to the assembly.

As the, crowds filed in the portals 
each individual was presented with a 
miniature Union Jack, which the audi- 
esce. waved frantically when

streets
In their absence attempted to reveal 

This pape rls’toore than pleased that 'the plan ot resistance. If such a plan
Toronto people recognize the need of ex,eta* should King George sign the
the family. Mrs. Melbourne works for borne rule measure. In comparison
a few hours daily at Simpson Brothers wlth the demonstrations held elsewhere
Picture gallery at 357 1-2 Yonge street, during the past week the absence of
Any other donations that citizens wish talk of armed resistance was notlce-
to make should be sent to Mr. Simp- able- Also there was less of a display

the Inspector a 8on' wbo wln 8«e that Mrs. Melbourne of tb« military spirit in Belfast to-
few moments after he had been refus- rece*ves the money. j day. The day, however,
ed admission Into Canada because of 11 dld one’8 beert good to note the markable Indication of Ulster’s deter-
P Y el cal defecta He blamed the In- ! bright ***ht that shone from Mrs. Mel- »!nation not to accept home rule. This
■Pector for causing his return to De- ibonrne’8 eyes yesterday afternoon when determination was expressed In an
trolt" sbe was to!d, that good-hearted people orderly and enthusiastic manner which

in this city had taken her troubles 0*0 hardly fail ‘to provide the

stand united man to man with 
all our might and main."

Thds song aroused the greatest en
thusiasm.

courtF
Frank W. Stnithy, fort, many

Lord Londonderry, In opening the 
proceedings, said the determination of 
the Unionists of Ulster to oppose horns 
rule never had been more significant
ly shown than In the campaign which 
was just closing. Those that signed 
the covenant law. lie declared, would 
abide by It. at all hazards.

“Premier Asquith and John Redmond 
(loud hooting) will learn from it," con
tinued Lord Londonderry, . “that Ul
ster is not bluffing. The covenant will 
be something that they cannot ignore.”

“The government has wrecked- the 
constitution,” said Lord Lansdowne's 
letter, “but it also has succeeded in 
wrecking Its own reputation. The re-, 
cent by-election re veiled the extent to 
which it le discredited and in Its tit

giving I
vent to its vociferous greetings to the 
principal speakers as they filed on to 
the platform from the rear! 

i '"Home rule has to be preached In 
Canada from two different points of 
vtewj” declared the Hon. Walter Long 
at the outset. “There are many peo- 

j pie in Canada who hold Imperialistic 
an<L conservative vjewg, who believe 
that because self-government In Can
ada has been such a success, It wotikl 

f be so in Ireland.

Ferguson shot down

C *P .R Stock Issue to Be Allowed
And Will Be Offered at $200 a Share.

gave a re-

pst shapes; 
lg displays
LOO, 1.50,

*■7 mm govern-
more or less on their shoulders and ,ment with food for serious reflection, 
were endeavoring to do what they j Wide Disaffection In Army, 
could towards alleviating her misfor- I The Weekly Outloek tonight makes 
tuneà She is a deserving woman and the startling announcement that one- 
dtd not ask that her troubles be aired third of the officers in the British 
•publiefcr. ^ ; V, ; àrmy are. Irishmen, that over 90 per
t.“a"y pe°Pl« T«nt to her home yes- cent of them are Unionist Protestante
ÎSKSL^rlMS" -».y «.

A_ brighter outlook on life has ooen- reglgn their. commissions In order 
ed for her and her family, but notw'th- ” " ’
standing the turn for the better she 
js still working awa yand will con
tinue to do so as long as she Is able.

vesten?avn^rc,tpeT>ruI^r circulated in Toronto financial circles 
;**"]”*/ c- p;,R , The rumor stated that tite cabinet had decided 
to grant the. application for the increased capital asked tor by tbe 
railway, but that in order to placate public sentiment the new <rt«r,v 
was to be offered àt SÏOO a^bhafe to present *Jlâf«h61(Kr8 With a in per cent, dividend,.it is argued that In^stors would on thU Irîanxe 
ment only get 5 per cent, on their money and that this was a reason- 
aible return. The rumor, also said that the authority to increase the 
topnal would be annonneed from Ottawa prior to ttto meeting of the 
C. P. R. shareholders next ,week. C. P. R stock was 
strong yesterday, selling up to 281 1-8. This was acceptai as «h« 
result of inside information of thé government’s intention.
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But I want to give 
them to understand that there Is. no 
comparison between home rule In Ire- 

« tend and the autonomy which 
Joy here It is, just tire opposite.”

One Source of Danger.
One source of danger pointed out by 

thd etrsecretary of Ireland 
the Irish

you en-
Corrtlnued on Page 7, Columh f.

James Boyd Says Tobacco 
Yield Will Average $300 

an Acre, Beans and 
Corn $70. iiteMr*

IS APPOINTED

.was that
government would- be given 

power oveç Its customs and custom
houses, which would be ample oppor
tunity for the Nationalists to discrim
inate against British trade. He point
ed out that under the home rule bill 
the government would control her own 
Judiciary, and this, coupled with her 
tight to rend forty members to the 
imperial parliament, would give them 
power over the local affût» 0.f the Brit. 
teh Is!e8. which she denies 
Isles to have over her.

The anti-home rulers 
tag to give to Ireland all 
•ary for the development of her
resources, but they will 
ber t0 trifle with her
sections by tampering with’ her eus- - OTTAWA, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The 
tarns." (Cheers.) “

Can’t See Difference.

CHEESE SCIEES DRUNKEN MAN
OFTEN MISLEAD KILLED BÏ FILL Mr. James Boyd, Cedar Grove, one of 

the Judges In the field crop competition 
for the ^government, called on The 
World yesterday on his return from 
Kent County. He Is enthusiastic 
the crop results of that district 
chief products of*=Kent

All Toronto and Vicinity Pre
pared to Compete for 

$5000 in 
Prizes.

Armenian, Running Amuck, 
Fires Revolver at Charles 
Handyside—Bullet Was 

Stopped by Metal

25 over
are tobago! Fl‘eld Secretary of Temperance

beans and com. The tobacco yield win an(j Moral Reform Board 
average $300 per acre; beans and corn ' ne,0rm DOara

about $70 each per acre. Mr. Boyd tays WHI BeCOiTie PaStOr Of _
that the Erie shore is experiencing re- . . ... 6r before ,n the history of a ! LONDON. Sept 28.—(C.A.P.)—Chse.
markable building; activity. Americans IVIetrOpOlitan ChUTCh. Toronto newspaper have the public Handyside. Montreal, who lg staying
*n numbers are coming in and subdl- --------------- been offered such an extraordinary ,n London wltb bls wlf« and daughter,

Vl , v Thomas Johnston, a middle aged man * T** T”’ Tt °"eS Rev’ Joh" W. Aiken has accepted the fortunlty to participate in such «„ , °arrowly «capad death in a Totten-
report which the commission appointed whose address Is unknown t th ’ for peathes and vegetables. This land invitation to become pastor of the Me’- , such an at- ham Court road melee yesterday
by Han. Martin Burrell,- to investigate nce fell d -, , the po- sells from $100 to $150 per acre, a big ropolltan Methodist Church. He Is at acUve and fascinating competition as tag when an Armenian named Tltu»

mmM EfH-iMi iEiH ‘ “ -
the industry In Eastern Ontario. 1 mains wer^tak*" h°Ur lat6r' The re" U il* I U I liullL IV j the Metropolitan Chrch.

Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson has ordered 
an Inquest.

Startling Prevalence of Short 
Weights, Discovered by Com

mission — Weights at 
Montreal Not Faulty.

Thomas Johnston Fell Down 
Flight of Stairs in Hotel 

Falconer and Frac
tured His Skull.

the Britishkmansliip 
a written are quite wltl-

that Is nec.’s-pattems.
own

never allow 
Imperialistic con-

4.25

>air it for 
rill repay 
>f money, 
f Section, 
uteed for

mom.

"I am not.. °f 4b.0Sti W'ho believe
th.ro because local seff-government has 
worked well in Canttoi* it 
successful In Ireland 
note- that there

one
Handyside said :

"I was standing 
Court road waiting for my wife and

will also be . 
anti I am sorry to

near TottenhamWorld
con-are preparing to enter the 

te*t. From the very first annogpeo- daugbter from the dressmaker’s. Sud'- 
ment there came from all paru oftne denly 1 8aw a tal1 man with something

In hls hand ruehlng towards me. As I 
raised my shoulder slightly the 
paused for a second, faced me and 
then, firing the revolver, darted off 
again. Three hours afterwards when 

,1 e»t back to my hotel, I remembered 
! I had the key in my pocket. I took

are many who cannot R. A. Pringle, K.C., chairman of the 
! com^nlssfoft, states that Commissioner 
.Ma 

has ited

e,e the difference.
''Tb,i Brllish Empire Is a very curi- 
* body,’’ he continued; "and it 

be-n formed 
t°n, and -there 
•nlnlcns where the 
taent Is identical.
Ireland'

ti-(7 .

GETS $126,000 NEW 2EAU.N M city and surrounding vicinity 
hearty commenta of delight 
prise upon the

ddonnell and J. D. Lemieux had vis- 
1 Nie great majority of the factories

in Eastern Ontario and Western Que- c’clock- He was in an Intoxicated 
bee .and found the scales at all of these d’tk>n and was refused a drink in-1 
factories, without a single exception, le£t tile barroom to go to the lavatory, 
out'of order, and not returning accur- seems he opened the wrong door 

as in Canadi, ate *• eights. This it is believed will, to or the 0116 leading to the stairs and fell 
government find a great extent explain the discrepancies down 111 tbe wag. The police as yet | 

It could also I found in the weights at Montreal, and know n°thlng of the man. Hls name 
The bill Is bad in j the opts In weights so frequently com- : was obtained thru a letter In his po#- 

no: a precedent a- ! plained of by cheese makers and sales- e6eeton- 
one clause.” At this men.

sfe, ... ,. L 'n" mad.£. a plea for ! Allho Messrs. Macdonnell and Lem- 
‘ ’ -f’vhr.g, stating that nobody nas ■ leux visitéd

a right to ask them 
'Which he would 
-Canada.

many 
and sur- 

generosity and liberality 
of The Dally and Sunday World 
offer of suoh splendid and 
wards.

ir (north- Johnston entered the hotel about 8 man
in a very haphazard fash- con-

are no two oversea, do- 
system of govern-

ln lta 
costly re-Judgment for That Amount Will 

Be Given in 
His Suit for 
'$600,000

and if conditions In
I were the same 

Foirld not the British 
•omethlng good which 
8PPlv to h me rule? 
tase.'f, and there is 
e’uded in ;iHy 
i’lnytu.-e Mr. ...___ -—-ilelSC

““rTf mTClK Lattentl°" itS dJs" men°tr°tô^vatoechtaf Justfcè"Falcon! ■ ^rtS‘ Wl“’ j°Ubt‘ PFOVe 014 g0lng Wkeep the key and bullet

play of men s haits on sale today. Be- -------------- - most gigantic ever conducted.
sides several exclusive lines there Is in r e lor e sum ^ „ n c°n LONDON, Sept. 27.—(C. A. p.)—The 11 ** sure to be gigantic. Considering ——
stock some select blocks by the greatest ncctl°n w,tb bis eu,|t for commission battle cruiser New Zealand, the gif’ c.f the great values of the 
of -the world hat makers, H-enry Heath in the La Rose stock flotation. The that dominion, which was laid down at K b It could
of London and Dunlap of New York, chief Justice concluded the case y ester- Fairfield Yard, Glasgow, In June. 1910 * ° erw 8e-

felt alpine and fedora hats In new will hand down at Osgoode Hall to- Devonport. When^otnpleted fo7 nir. V, ld 11 b an e<jL,al
tints. Store open until 10 o’clock Sa- i day. Mr. Fasken, who was solicitor for vice, the New Zealand will visit X'w ance to secure one of these prizes is
tur ay n;ght. the original directors of the the m'ning Zealand, calling at South African <k’ut,Iy aspured- Think of It!

Beresford Coming to Toronto. company, sued these directors, David ports at tbe request of the union gov- 18 more than $5000 In capital
WhetiNKi-tty Gordon, prima, donna of A. Dunlap, John McMartln, Duncan nmenti prizes alone! The

nix? McMartln and Henry Timmins *e"ori2n* 5^^!
nronertv^nfi11^ f°h ,Mkin* over the i Princess Theatre, she will be accom- for commission on 10 per cent, basis t>y which she was to have been main- nounced verY shortly, 
comn'eteri e bUlldlng plans are pan led by her husband, the Hon. Capt. which he declared amounted to $600,000. talned at tbe China station having been Some one Is going to make

‘ Beresford. i The hearing lasted several days. waived bythe New Zealand government
at the request of the admiralty.

rud. Per
........... 32
...........25

. .... .11 j

a bul- 
coat.

1
I'SMEN’S HATS TODAY.

.25 a great many factories, the 
to do for Ireland number is only a small proportion of 

Ud >>.n set instituted in j the total number in Ontario,
Quel>ec.

I am
as a(..... .22 

.. : . .is
In fact aouvenfr.or even 

It is believed that the false
Clstî- [Stops- the Way scales must be very numerous, and that

grant it just because the situation calls for immediate ac
tion.

,28 must
Ireland -J :mantis it f

never
r some extraordin-.. . .24 

.. . .25
sr> reason, anj even if you would, it

LARGE FACTORY ADDITION.W:ll never be recorded upon, the stat-
Wes because somebody stops the way, Christie, Brown & Co. have purchas-
•«c that somebody is Ulster.” (Cheers.) !ed all, the land south of ti.eir Duke
Pf Ï i \he WaS aShamed -treet factory down to King street,Characterized tt ^ill ^ GreCt 8 ^ addit'°n10# There 

or grand
minor prizes are yet 

to be added, and they will also be an-
and

I

- • •

. ...15 >,
Bons. A

. .1 .20

Continued on Page 7, Column 1. money

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

See List of $5,000V •

in Prizes and Sample Proverb Picture on Page 10
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To Study Education
ir

To study Industrial and tech
nical education methods as ap
plied in the old country schools, 
Dr. F. W. Merchant, director of 
this branch in the Ontario de
partment of education, left for 
Great Britain yesterday. He 
may be absent for a year, and 
will visit eveity city in the Brit
ish Isles and many European 
centres.
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AND SUBURBS rJ h 3

rR r JII %r.î,

Ward Seven:■
■

%The decision of Dr. G. H. Locke, 
chief librarian of the Toronto Public 
Library, to inaugurate a story-telling 
department for children in Toronto, 
brings to the fore the remarkably sue-'- 
pessful work done along these lines by 
the Runnymede Public Library, 
seen by The World. Mr. H. M.

t m /
À

i ]% 1
h/«f

1 m. When 
Wod- ;

son. Journalist and author, and founder 
of the Runnymede library, expressed 
his satisfaction that the work done by 
Runnymede had inspired Dr. Locke.

“Statistics dhow that the children’s: 
‘stofy hoiy,’ inaugurated by the Run
nymede Public Library over two years, 
ago, <|s the. result of reports made by 
Miss Spereman of the department of 
education, has achieved more success 

, than those given in any small library 
I in the Province of Ontario,” said Mr. 
Wodson, "and It is most gratifying to 
find that our auccestf has stirred the 
chief librarian to begin a branch of 
library work in Toronto which has 
been neglected too long. Pur story; 
hours out at Runnymede have been 
the means of increasing the interest of 
little people in literature to a remark
able extent and have brought requests 
for advice and guidance from several 
library enthusiasts In the province."

Mr. Wedson pointed out that the 
Runnymede Library story hours had 

1 received flattering tributes from the de
partment of education on several 00 

I casions.
I “As usual," he concluded, "Toronto 
; has been slow to take steps for the 

benefit of children whose school train
ing does little or nothing to Interest 
them In book reading. But ‘better late 
than never.’ ”

A movement is on foot, among the 
many old boys of the old Annette street 
public school to obtain the big bell 
which formerly hung In the tower, and 
whose sound they once knew so well, 
In order jto have It cast Into small me
morial medals. A new t>ell has been 
placed In the large new building, and 
the old bell is still the property» of the 
education department A petition, 
which has been largely signed by the 
many ward seven citizens, who In their 
boyhood days attended the Toronto 
Junction schogl, as it then was known,- 
Is being circulated, asking that the bell 
be given them for this purpose, as In 
thé case of other schools thruout the 
city. A meeting for those Interested in 
the movement will be called In the near 
future, and a. committee appointed to 
make arrangements for an old boys’ 
banquet at which the medals may be 
presented.

lies in the fact that we are Clothiers only. We handle nothing but I A*S2tS!Z 5SS8& ME

Clothing for Men and Boys, and de vote our time and energy to making 1 £&*&££ « SSST2

the best. We do not carry Men’s Furnishings, because we believe in 1
the live and let live idea. We have dozens of calls every day for I at W&ît?

furnishings, but we send them to our friends and neighbors who do 1 & BÿMSSrtjfe

handle them, and we knew that .they in turn send ns clothing, eus- I «ïfcKK

tomers, which is- a sign of reciproc ity and good fellowship. The sea- 1 Ky' and%SrfS55TS
son is hère now for buying Fall an d Winter Clothes. We, have done I Harab«r«tde respectively

our part.to the letter by getting for your inspection garments that *

have real merit and are out of the ordinary in style, fit and fabrics.

Another great factor in making our ALL - CLOTHÎNG business 

successful is that we are backed by the strongest and best clothing 

manufacturing firm on the American Continent. They are always on 

the alert and ready to make for us any new idea

^ Superior to 
American Lasers

KËWED by.tfce expensive Old German Process 
from the best barley, Bohemian hops and pure, 
crystal water from the famous- Kuntz Springs, ’ 

Hunts’s Old German Lager excels American beers in 
sparkle, vigor and flavor. Try a bottle of this 
remarkable light lager—-the latest triumph of the 
famous old House of Kuntz. You’ll like Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager so well you'll decide to keep a case or 
two on band at home to enjoy at luncheon, dinner 
or in the evening. Bottled only at the brewery at ^ 
Waterloo, and sold by hotels, cafés, and liquor E| 
dealers most everywhere in Canada. ^
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Kuntz Brewery, Limited
Waterloo» Ontario
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Our Strongest 
Advertisement

i

T<
under direction of Mr. Tbomeloe. is 
(dividing a program to take place af
ter the business of the evening Is dis- 
posed of. All residents Interested In 
such matters are invited to attend.

The annual meeting of the North To
ronto Conservative Association was 
hold In the town haM last night.

The election of - officers respited as 
follows: F. Howe, president (re-elect
ed); H. H. Ball, secretary (re-elected) ; 
R. McGarry, treasurer. The treasurer’s 
report showed a favorable balance on 
hand of $46. Forty members were 
rolled during the. evenlng/~^Fu 
meetings were decided to he held on 
the first Monday in each month at the 
Masonic HalL

Messrs, Hlnchcllffe, MoCrae, Loffree, 
M usson, Kleeberger, Robins and Holden 
were appointed an entertainment com
mittee. Speeches were made by Messra 
T. A. Gibson and Mayor Brown.

$1,000
REWARI

HAMILTON HOTELS,
4.i

HOTEL ROYALRj
Largest, beet-appointed and meat cen

trally located. S3 and np per day.
<-d7tf

t.
For information thàt wifi i« 

to the discovery or whereabouts< 
the person or persofis suffering fro 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin 
ease, Blood Poison.'Cenitb Urii 
Troubles, and Chronic or Sp< 
Complaints that ayinpt be c 
at The Ontario Medical Instil 
883-265 Yonge Street, Toronto

, ed-/

American sfan.
Vi FHOFB RAU

U«eiD EXTRACT or MALT.
The moat invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

w. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURE!) BY ' 24» 
The Kcir hsrct Salvador Brewery 

Limited, Tô>ônto.

/
en-

turet Ontario
Adopt

Savi
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n We have large qasatltlee et 1
PIG LIAO antf SHEETI

TkeCanada Metal Co.L.. IMP.......™

Church leaves today for Trenton, ’Oat., " .......... ''' t - requested to attend and enjoy a social
where he will preach at the harvest On Friday evening last the Conserv- eX£”lng’ .
heme services in St. George’s Church atives of Thornhill and vicinity met in The Farmers’ and Ladies’ Institute 
onBunday. goodly numbers in Victoria Halt for fnn“al meeting is to be held this year

The death occurred yesterday of the purpose of forming a Conservative ln November. This Is earlier than 
•John, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Club. After ways and means were fully H*1111’ an<1 no doubt will suit much bet- 
Charbonneau of 73 McMurray avenue, discussed, the following officers were t®T- The Iadle* and gentlemen wilt as 
Interment takes Place this afternoon to elected; Honorary presidents, T G u*“al- hav« separate meetings in the 
Prospect Cemetery. 1 Wallace. M.P., W. F. Maclean, M.P.;' ^ternoon, and a Joint meeting lo the

Work was commenced yeeterday on Dr. F. Godfrey, M.L.A., and Alex. Me- , ivJn‘ng- „n *« expected that this 
the taking up of the car tracks on Dun- Cowan', M.L.A.; president, Garnet Dun- ! meetlng' wm be held ln Victoria Ha'l 
das street between Roncesvalles ave. can; vice-presidents. 8. Wilcox and J as usuel- and as this building has been 
and Humberside. The same method of ___________ - eo extensively remodeled It will be
procedure will be followed here in tak- ' - m“ch more convenient and comfort- The annual harvest

WORK AND WORRY SSaTÊ^-**
ary track will be laid over the brick lA/PAIfCIIY lAfAWPlI
pavement while the other tracks are Wf LnlLLli ff UFltn * —
undergoing alterations. The new south IXAz-i,«rs4- F!—! „ „ ,
track from Humberside avenue to x ■*—■' *”AL'UIIL I—/CJ1I1IS fresh calved cows and springers, t
Keele streeet has been finished and cars ig — ... , c. ' 'r- 1 8 sows close to pigging. Property
will commence to run to Keele street HCW■61111 RM àtreigth Obtained A mass meeting of ratenav»r. I7TT ?i,?eco.rf ,S?le 0,1 Wednesday,. Oat'
again on Monday next a .. « , * .... , held here tonight at theTU1 ** i?12l at \ oclock' « Woburn Hotel. _

The Interior of the Ravina Rink Is "J *■* W* if Df. WllillBS Among the subjects whirh vhou,a’ ?esh S?lved P°»«. calves by sldsi 1 
being remodeled into an amphitheatre pt_. Pll. en up and discussed b® tolt- <orward springers. These cows at»,
with a seating capacity of 4500. The *IEa Fills. thé city, a better *tJ^L,ann^xatlon to 1 Durham, and a splendid lot Sale
seats will be ranged from the ice sur- telephone rates and Sf,l.car ,lerv,C6' ÎT,BhUle- Terms three montba
face to the ropf and will be so ar- 14 u*eless to tell a hard-working livery. Aid 8 Rvdine-6!^ ®aiZler de- Beldam * Ingle ton, auctioneers,
ranged that spectators In any part of woman to take life easily and not w hav7kgreed to be Wanle8a —_____ i_____
the building will be able to obtain an 'v<“Ty‘ Every wcanan at the head ot In the dlscussioh P 1 to take Pwt New Realtv Conrem ------
uninterrupted view of the proceedings. ! a ?vme; every gir. m ôtoce», «nous mscusslOH. " Keelty Concern °Pen<.

Police station No. 9 in Keele street and factoriea is subject to more or " The, Parsons-Booth Limited
is being beautified by the addition of a la8s worry. These cannot be avoided. -'ll opened offices In the Star BuildU
nicely sodded lawn at the frotit ! ^ut U 1® the duty of every woman DD A RADTART King street, and will epecl

The West Toronto Ratepayers’ and *nd every girl to save her strength "I'-fliVil A L/I ln North Toronto vacant and Impn
Property Owners’ Association will hold as much as possible and to build '--------- -------------- II Properties. The management 1
their first fall meeting on Monday “P her system to meet any unusual 1 ====? freaF talth in the future growth
evening next in the new Annette street demands. Her future health depends .^hVTTMPTPN’ 8ept- 27.—The hiah development of North Toronto, 
public school, to take up many matters ! aP°n It- To guard against a break- il™JhoWin* their twentieth an- ,^v-e ^eed ln close touch with coadlt
of importance. down in health the blood must be sent nuaI fleJd day of srports today th®le for e«veral years past '

’ rich, red and pure. Nothing can keep home services will be con- , Thelî flrat offering In subdivl
the blood in this condition so well as m.-.'f. in ®race Church on Sunday ^"°Perty will be Patricia Park.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pliu. Th“ r”v evenlnK by the paütor^ ZUoh will appear sho:
strengthen the nerves, restore the au- annm^A/ ,Long- The church will be . Property lies west of Bath 
Petite, bring the glow of health to 2™* deedrated and special “ '
pallid cheeks, and renewed energy to rendered by the choir.

_ listless people. Women cannot aiv« , Peaker has disoosed nf Hi
Some of the agitators a=a...^» rest when they should, but thev can ^eeidence on Wellington sireearestlll usingvel.ed threat.,,,f keep their strength and krop^s^S Ja??« Cawmr of M o^rSS?

Lm K. CU eS wh,ch. .lhes: predlcî away by the occasional use of Dr , ^r. Bart Bull, whp haa the suner-
wlll be raised to prevent the town and Williams’ Pink Pilis. n, it . Zl ,r’ Intendency of the «uper-clty getting together. Behind the op- down has come unexpectedly the^ ^n herd’8 exhibit at the Western JpZfr
position there Is a well defined opinion pbtain new hell th7hV«,,îî.u,y can left this week for th. ^al,r’
that the poking is not altogeth,- all med.cine Mrs “ m. Thomas Rult that ~Pa”“ COMt to act ln
that can be seen on the surface. The street. Toronto .qv«. , Mr. Horace Foster k.. vratepayers may learn later Just what year* I was almost a „f°rt«Vefal in Grace Hospital Toribeen 
motives are impelling certain interests valid unable to constant In- time, an unders-nn. 80,116intriguing to prevent wha1 every un- spending much of ™yvh,°,U8ework wd kidney tor

The association recently formed in ! bought fwas Tn a ÆLSI ----------

«r tfibtsçs “-ST,, r^,1' - «£« “ WESTON .« îsauMTST, f r~ssrAtfîwrssiSLSssiâîkSfvT'-'Si ———==J aLwaSSKSaSa,
ing next, at S o’clock. The executive, p^fpiute vîoientiy! and WrequTntly In ». presence of sevsraT^T, ^

had fainting spells. I Us^uX theD m,nister rtoht in*ttri^n
treatment by good doctors, but it did H Dr Pyne- laid the corner dltional help or medlciaZHth^
me no good. Then one day my bus- at aheD ^88ton Collegiate Building ma£fv Wh<L.Wl*hes to regaL* 
band brought home some Dr. Williams’ r} *_p m- The remarks of the vrXf ’Tan.,y Power and verility. ouicklv 
Pink Pills and I began Uldngth^ Dr', Pyne were appropriate to th. -’ 2?; y\ 8bouM hav« a copy, ’soil 
They seemed to go to the root of thé ca8,on !n a high degree The °Jb® °tf* t0 tend 8 copy of th. A
trouble, and in to. course of a few 0tf/8d by Prayer, e^va^V’ * pl
weeks the improvement they were the hle-fnl cl,er57men’ who Invoked will write me tor it 0 any m 
making was quite plain. .Gradually thf blessing of divine Providence on This prescription cornea fr<%_, Æ 
as I continued taking the^PUls the thTe n,ew sch°ol. *nc* on clan who has M4e » \ W

vlsor aaure r

able to do my housework with ease SZl ^

ssa S'# «SMnfc
Why suffer in any way when you Sfwn^°ÏÏT~; be one “ the ' 

curlng yourself today with wÏÏL Î k,l>d in Canada.
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. Sold by all ^“n ho de fair today The fair

tojWjîîît bUe^fotlïsé^om »e .KC/U

The Onto«è? gtanij 
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or kink of fashion, 
with the result that we are at all times ready to meet you with the 

ideas that are the most serviceable for your needs. You 

will be, surprised at our immense showing of Suits and 

Overcoats for all ages — and we can prove to you in 

a very few minutes that it’s only a foolish man who leaves his order 

with a tailor in this modern age. It’s a game of chance, in, a way, While 

*ith us you can tell in a few minutes just whether a garment suits 

you or not. We have a splendid selling staff, too, and we are strong 

on pleasing everyone who comes into our store. In fact, for an all

round clothing store you’ll find us hard to beat.

m
f -

WOODBRIDGE. it:

1

' !'■ .mm CREDIT BALE 1

■

1*4

é
Quotations of prices do not illustrate like seeing, so cgme along and 

look at our handsome Suits from Ten to Thirty-Eight, our Over- 

- coats in all weights from Ten to Fifty, and you’ll get 

modem education in clothing that will please and benefit you.

_________ ___________________________ . v
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F- G- Para°na'ajd°A'&McNaug

cad. _______ ______

North TorontoOak Hall, Clothiers!
A. Maw

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

2

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES,

Manager. ...

: it
: r 0

$Store open till 10 o’clock Saturday
Nights. 8«nd Name and Address T.______

You Can Hava It Free and Be tl 
Strong and Vigorous.n!

.
1 Emit;*
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is TO ENLARGE ELEVATOR BUFFALO MAN ENDS LIFE AT on a bench mlflway between the Goat 

NIAGARA. island bridge and Prospect Point.
I Parker had not been at hts desk in 
! Buffalo since last Wednesday after- ' 

. T , noon- He was wlth the Knoll and
CYTTAWt Sent »7 t&Pec,a1)—It is believed that Frank Turgeon Insurance Company for sev-

, , ’ ‘ ' ‘ (Sl>eclal-> F"1^ L Parker, 45 years old, of Buffalo, com- era> years, and resided with his wife
alive to the urgency and necessity fqr mUted suicide by Jumoine Into the and two children at 177 Fifteenth 
additional elevator acommodatiofi In tne river above the CataraT, today A fa 8treeL 

west, the government at today’s cab- borer on the state reservation today I 
Inet meeting decided to enlarge the found a Derby hat, several Insurance !
government-operated elevator at. Port blanks and a business c^rd of Parker’s ! LONDON, Sept. e7.-(C A P )-No
Colborne from a capacity of 1,000,000 to--------- ! anxiety is felt at Lloyds as to the pro-
2.000.000 bushels. ----- ---■ « ______ „ M11, , P08®5 government subsidy to Canada.™ c™, *» * »»»»- E4( I C«M8isKa ÏÏ5ÆÜÏÆSSS 'JSKSr^

tract has been awarded to the Dominion ■ B ing, or Protrud- rious alarm. The experience of the
Bridge Company B B IL» B— BJp 1”?. p llc? •. x° government would in their opinion be
Bridge Company. B B BIBIV! itfoi SjqnlSt the 88,116 85 own, that they would

Sale of Geo. Forester, lot 34, 4th con. Dr-Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at ouco 8000 discover that at current rates, 
17 hrm etok and. lm- ' 5nd, 83 cert?!nw cure vou. tiOc. a cox; all bustnere didn’t leave a great margin 

Markham, Oct. 17, farm «o™ ana-un. dealers, or Edmaneon. Bates sCo_ Limit od, of nrofit As a oavLti* pmnnati™ i. I2^w?uroltur* aa,g,on- ^^^cuirto^n^ra^j

MAfiNIi'
V f ILLUSTI

ft*5"

JIbib]

Capacity at Port Colborne to Be 
Two Million Bushels. NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept 27.—Ï
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LLOYDS NOT WORRYING. &
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8^^ *'copy S

«ho 1

tent medidnes, secure what I believ<% B^fcmaMna®' .«■

ÎK™ SP.'Wtf to’ffi
wm ,^Sk Bufidlng. DeTr 
wU1 s®nd you a copy of l 

splend.d recipe in a plain, ordinary w 
velope free of charge. *A great many 
tore would charge 33.00 to $5.00 tor merely 1 

. I send it entirely free. ” 3

The tmfaîHn/ „ .
enreey of tfc« Omen has 
rrxTTM Hm# ead »e*im that ft 
ia tha nilit watch le carry. 
Wham a last miaule weeld have 
meant a waited day.

ELUS BROS., LIMITED 
ICS Yon sa Street. TORONTO
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OAKVILLE Fill!!,is m
1

THIS IS THE TRADE MARK 1
l
I,- s
$

SECTION OF NORTH TORONTO.? i A COMMUNITY OF CHARMING RESIDENCES.; I
?

i Very
Best

,V

z
Ex* The :î

Bigger and Better Exhibits in | 
Every Department, Larger ! 
Grounds and Midway — | 
Horse Show Was Feature 
of the Day, With Fine Cat- j 
tie, Sheep and Swine.

*1
97*.

ft \1
f

TODAYWuerzburger Lager
-AND —

Pllsener Lager

$

4

s** sttttsrrti
who attend. Yesterday was noy except
annua? rT* ^ W'^n thè CWUto 
îwJi 1aaÏLWM fav°rsd by nice woa- 
thei and other circumstances very au»- 
piclous for Its success 

I This year’s exhibition eclipsed all 
I ^lj?, he,d *” ‘he past. Theresas a 

neater number of exhibits and a larger 
mldwày. in addition to the 
competitions, many cattle and sheep 
were shown. Of fowl there was plenty" 
rabbits, pigeons, ducks, 

fgeest- "ore all to be seen.
I But the feature of the day was the 
! bo”e show. Each class of horse x-as 
. weI! represented. Ladies handled road- 
I ster$ and show bOrses with dexterity 
and skill excelled at none of the other 
lairs.

The animals themselves manifested'! 
the fine points of good, blood, bred and 1 
reared on the farm. Even to the hoofs I 
of the horses this was apparent. The I 
tandems brought out many entries as I 
did also the singles. So well matched ■ 
were the beasts that the judges had a I 
v cry difficult task .to pick out the win.- i ■ 
ners. ■

WE INAUGURATE

a Sale Without Precedent
?s #

i

re,
g3. Our larg-e comfort

able autos will be 
at Yonge and Glen ' 
Grove Avenue

in WAVERLBY was 
bought when prop
erty in this section 
was inexpensive— 
when there were no 
residences — when 
it was “new” land. 
For that reason we 
are able to offer 
choice homesites in 
WAVERLBY to
day for y

It is recognized and recommended by thoughtful 
men. Doctors recommend it for 
seurs

this Do you want to know the facts 
concerning this most beautiful 
spot, unsurpassed for scenic 

! beauty and comfort ?
| WAVERLBY lies in? the North 

Toronto restricted district — 
faces Yonge Street on west— 
south along delightful Law- 

i rence Avenue.
Street Cars pass en Ye4<e Street every lew 
minutes - over • dozen beautiful coontry 
homes already built—eolrnoce rfaies to mad- 
nlflcent driveways, pic nreiqne crescen s 
—looks ont upon enchanting Don Veilsy. 
aromatic pines rwd cedars on many lota — 
restrictions lo make It a residential district 
for all lime—laid ont with the most modern 
Ideas o villa landscape.

«

the I a tonic ; connois- 
r^commend it as the finest brew on the market 

today, and once you try it you will recommend it

Old ■'$à usual
or

TODAY
at 1 p.m.

;ter turkeys and
at i

as a most refreshing drink.uor m
■
f IT IS WORTH ASKING FOR to motor you to 

*■ this moat attrac
tive sylvan suburb.
Our representa
tives in attendance 
will explain the 
many advantages 
of WAVERLBY to 
interested home- 
aeekers or in-, 
vestors.

v.>1

HUETHER’S
,

Ii
A

I
l :m

n $24 afoot 
Frontage

it terms of—

THE LION BREWERY,
Berlin, Ontario.

-

| : Excellent Cattle.
.Some fine cattle were en.tered In he 

stock contests and those who toad seen
t^e.,°°e,s„eîhjblFed at 016 Canadian 
National Exhibition wondered how they 
compared with, those at Oakville. As 

ones In the k™ a <matter of fact many of the cattle 
prove more en^red at the Toronto fair also,

ent. These signs would cost from $1 » buUff*mak|n« was witnessed by 
to X each to have painted, and the , , , audl*nce- The women from th<>
league has thousands of them thruout ®.He8w ^25*. amazed at the rapidity with 
the country. which their country efsteré made tie

__________ • butter.

)i

Money that you will never miss 
is necessary to demonstrate that this property—at

of the best investments in North Toronto To-dav.
gone.™6 a WaVerley ^and-owner now-before this spécial opportunity is

o 3 Toronto Branch 9 Church Street

Foresight is all that i 
this price—is oneRD replace the wooden 

that they wouldE‘f :I

that will leaftf 
whereabouts of 
b suffering from 
Fits, Skin Dis- 
penito Urinary 
pic or Special 
nnot be cured;, 
pi cal Institute, 
rt, Toronto, f

'

Mexican Rebels Loot
. . Camp of Contractor the prod uc Jeo?. a?eodf a*md wmî

qmano Motor League May .— about

Adopt System Which Will Pr°teCDtion °f Feder,, Troop. Being
Safe Time and PrPVPnt Removed, Brigands Took good, but a trifle green, as was

■e dliu rreveni Control of situation. atoo the 6686 with the “Snows." The,
InCOnVPnifln/'o .________— ether fruls were better In many re- ,muunvenience. _ spects than that shown at other fairs.!

___ ________ \ JXTAitBZ, Mex.. Sep*. 27.—(Canadian Thanks to the Horticultural Socletv. ;
The On tarin T ^reta. >—Rebe,s raideo the camp of there wa® an abundance of flowers and

apon a un in, 5° Lea^Ufe have hit O.r, a contractor employed by Plants.^tn^anceqaUev^dn^.aeem= *Mexican.Northwestern Vltay? | ' '

fn °f th6 ?08!;?tractive, artistic, picturesque, and restricted homesites
thetn^ t C°me °Ut ^11118 afternoon t0 WAVERLBY- - -you’ll not regret

§ 1SSÎLt0^C0me.vandAre interested in Waverley, let us send you our illustrate 
gate U descnbmg the beautles of this pretty country-site directly at the city

j !

I

’s
.■titles of •A
H£tT LEAD r

‘
' /xai Co. Ltd. : yi

BIn freehand drawing the. work was Li

fefS
road from TXn-'nn, instance tha thru n*süay, were received here today. One ________«unwu.

irom Toronto to Winnin»» u*di>ui«t &ivr tho ___ A»ab_________________________

TH'
d.L.AN

les »t WOÎ

APER t>e blue; on e^ch‘V0lf«,W<?nlpeg would .the American oontraotor The orchestra which Mr. Nahan
bTpalnted a hht !;!Kraph posl would. ‘ nJured by the rene‘s- Franko has organized for the Toron-o
etjwolve feet from t’hé “oun^Vhls ther^'“ ated Cumhre,- in ^.u.!?5al„LFt,.Uva1’ wbich begins at the

fences where 
Paint would
Smdbooks6 uy £tie aid of

™,VP..conjun.et:°« ^^wmfUtheV'°schlemê ! M’ALL MISSION. X,0Zk_PbiIhaI7n.onlc orchestras! Perhaps
could keep straight on their mu**» i th*. „ . ,— ■ - niost celebrated man in its oar-outstepping to read signs* bu^uît ceîsfrl l^S 8trlklne'y sue- sonnel ls Xavier Reiter, admlttedVuie
following the blue pole! to Windsor n^ m l vjJIOSk centre of op- greatest Frendh horn player in
EamÆ P“ “ Toron ip" t o'NU Impetus ' during^’th^ flHta »*** <-Z ‘caesar
ht.‘ falIs. and so on. ■ bv the ersctmT the past year Frank Symphony, when Josef Stranskv :
New York1*? K°l the idea from the for which $100 000 was contmui?!*and. tb®- New York Philharmonic or-i 

' are now exûcr'men, Motorists, who sympathetic Americans thru ^h^ AuZ gap zaUo11 Presented that work here
4 r/L,r‘t!1.?ntlILs al°ng the same erican McAll Associ-itlnn ‘aSt January> still a glorious memory

&-"H"2.£S yrsEs £^>**-2? ~
toat no?roni?fwohu!diU%riaVyte?agcmt ^1kCtoma“uel°” ^Jurt'b^m^e. Hîs

tate touring in Ontario ' Wary uf the Canadian McAll Associa- , *k m te wlu be M- Svedrofsky, as-
tbe league thousands of dol'ar^Tn ,tlon on Tuesday evening next, at the a ,^°npept meleter of the Metro- 
■isn posts, hundreds of wh'eh 1?"!? °‘ E' A' Rogers. 210 Close- P'tap ^T>8ra House. Among-the sec- 
knocked down or destroyed all- tm Ï!' „Th€ TTsJpeaker &f the evening °nd violins^those acquainted with the 

Previous to hitting uunn the rf»il R,.eV:, W‘ Caswell, of Park- pferf:innel great orchestras will ree- 
above Idea the league wire lontem 5a^!,„M®tbodls') Church, who has re- t>gnJze the names of Wm. T. Rowell, 
gating the erection of metal signs tour "ed trom a continental ^'h° comes from the Metropolitan, and
t— ———- --------------- ------- — ________-___________  ®- Ç. Pabst of Stransky’s forces. From

. the New York Philharmonic also come 
Its two leading viola players, Kovarik 

. and Sandner, and Louis Heine, former- 
1 '1 leader ot lts Violoncello section. The 
I double bass section of the strings will 

tpclud.e such performers as the famous 
• Italian. Umberto Buldrini. last season 

beard here with Stransky and Oliver of 
the Metropolitan forces. Turning to 
the woodwind section, the music lover 

1 will note the name ot A. Payer, with 
poss:bly one excéptlon. the finest flaut
ist in America, and Charles Kurth, "a 

t man of remarkable gifts as an execut- 
j ant on the same* Instrument. Ernest 

Wagner, the solo piccolo; Marcel Tabu.
I teau, the so’o oboe, and M. Lauren

deau, the sole Englltto horn of the New 
York ^Philharmonic Orchestra, will also 
be heard.

All, RU8S11 •
laide west,; ; ,e apnl'ed m T?,a ÇasasC]andes district, south’ of Arena on Monday, OctobeZ?; wlH be

e permiasinr,0 cpunt,ry tcajson. t edtraJ troups guarding the one ot the finest that have ever been 
1 be ‘ allowed a.pp y tbe camp were removed a lew days before beard in this country. It consists ofcounV^tt ,5#HS i !ete^Urrr^' ^ty-^o m^cians^le^^'^

hich the league would to- i M'ALL MISSION Yolk ““ü®* aM the New
unct.on with the ____I m mul MISSION. York Philharmonic orchestras. Perhan.
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and as the east side to already free, CASE WAS ADJOURNED ; *106 given to him by the Antlsaotio
Avenue road will probably become a I . _______ Bedding Company to place- as prmn’-
fjourtohlng business thorofare, unless Louie Gvrofsky Too III to Aoneer lume wltb Insurance companies, but x

Mr kîfïStir l,“ t
^ gsvs .tms- sm? s

on the west side, who are most direct? on a charge ot havlnK misappropriated toroev Grelrto comment^ ° At" 
ly- interested in the proposition, are 
unanimous with 11 exceptions. Their
petition is strongly supported and c__
ta~ns the names of propertyholders who 
would be vitally effected by the 
change. The opposition largely qpmea

Commissioner Chisholm mr°emets!whoecia?mtstha?u 
Recommends That Resi- i S” aanbduslnthat t5frof^’ neîgh?

, boring district will be damaged.

dential Restrictions Be Re-1 hr:,M^
moved, But There is a Strong thye & 7£l
Objection — Exhibition WtS SenPro^t0ynald'who or,fflnally owned
r'i j t , — , jA?a result of the report In yestep-. Extend Towers of Gate. da>; = Worl«i °n the conditions »t the

fruit market, the medical health de
partment yesterday sent an Inspector 
to the premises to look over the situa
tion with a view to compelling the G. 

ance with the recommendation of Com- T. R. to make a general clean up. A 
mtosloner Chishclm, Avenue road from Investigation will be made and
McPherson avenue to Cotitlngham gfren. "® necessary toetructions will be 

street will be declared open for busl- j Extend Towers
ness purposes. The commissioner sent With two members of the board of 
on a report to the board of control control assenting, and the mayor’s as- 
yesterday advising that the residential pr,cl?.,Sed' J'r' 0rr and President
restriction, be removed sfrom the west po" a end^rseTto l,he!r
Ud, ,h. ,h.« Urn,» £.

I feet higher and put a huge electric 
?.,fn bÇtween them bearing the words,
Canada National Exhibition.” The 

council will deal definitely with the 
matter Monday.

i
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The clarionet section w ;i 
be led by A. Chlaffarell!, soloist of the 
Chicago Grand Opera Company, and H. 

. Christlnam of the New York Pbllhar- 
j «ionic. The bassoons will Include 3. 
Weiss of the latter organization and 

i Buccl from the Metropolitan
House Orchestra. __

¥| Reiter above..jnentloned, the brass sec- 
XI tfon will Include hto associate In the 
i| New York Philharmonic Orchestra. M. 
>1 Lietner. There will be a magnificent 

quartet ot trumpeteers In the persons 
ot the Messrs. F.lnklesteln, Schloss- 
berg, Hager and Capodiferro. -vno 

I i| could not be equalled on this continent.
< | The trombones wUl be of similar tine
i| quality headed by the renowned per-
,1 former. Falcome. ot the Philharmoltc 
I i Orchestra, while the other sections vill 
il I be equally superb and will include 
1 I Scbultze, the finest harpist In America. 

These names of course represent but a 
small portion of the performers who 
will be heard, of whom every one is 
a competent soloist on hto particular 
Instrument -

If the city council act In accord-

The a6oTe Certificate with five other, of consecutive dates

Entitles bearer to this S6.G6 Illustrated Bible
: ! *rk tire-c<,,t 91 nicki*a’ V5lJ^1S5£5K!2,*e
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A NOURISHING Tonic 
of surpassing Purity.

/a prescription 
ot vigor, weak- 
inory and lam*
eaes, unnatur»! 
•outh, that 
i nervous m* 
without any sd- 
—that I thtt*
O regain he 

quickly and 
py. So i 
>y Ot the 
In a plain, f 
»ny man W.

from a physl-
ecial Study of 
t is the surest-
: cure of deiti- 

failure

’cllow men to 
idence, so that 

is weak and 
> failures mag 
■h harmful Us
ât I believe-1»' 
ratlve, upbulld- 
medy ever A»- 
at home quid»- 
ke this: Dr. 3, 
tlldlng, Detnflt. 
a copy of tkll 

, ordinary «B- 
reat many doe- 
L-Û6 for merely

Opera 
In addition to Mr. 0!

Easily assimilated 
and digested.

Recommended for use by in
valids and convalescents.

Brewed solely from Plunkett’s Dublin Malt 
and r ure sterilized water in the most 
date and sanitary plant in Canada by

«
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Garrison Common,
Representatives of the agricultural 

of the Canar<llan National Bx- 
hibit.on met the directors yesterday 
and oçclded to use the Garrison Coro- 
men property to build stables for the 
benefit 6f the cattle shown at the fair. 
There Is some trouble about the date 
when the property will be available, 
but a deputation will wait on the fed
eral authorities to urge that at least av 
portion of It he turned over to the di
rectors next -nring.

Frozen Earth.
While excavating thru the St. Clair 

avenue fill, the workmen

=61 up-to-i
•w ; i The $3 1» exact1? the same as

& WVK&5:1 BIBLE which is m silk cloth; 
I . contains nil of theiilus-
h-atiom and hasps.--------------

l SU constoutirg free 
' WtficeUe and the

Also an Edition forCatholics ! !
• an exclusive airargement, we * j
C.IblZ R,h£ n„rtun*L,e ™. ‘•curtos thî - 
CaÜMlic B.ble Dnuay Veryoo. endorsed 1 1

various Archbishop* of the country. The * j 
v -------------------------- -------- Ulustratidns consts* -f the full-page pistes < 1

Any Book br Mail, 28 Cna*a Eat» fa, '
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REINHARDTS’.era
81c expense

Items OF TORONTO 
INSPECTION INVITED

York pionee" a»'d historical
SOCIETY. .

I
g

bË
The regular monthly • meeting 

of the -above society for trans
action of business will be bald 
In their room. No. 198 College street, 
on Tuesday, Oct I. at 3 o’clqck. Five 
minute ■ addresses by new mem her a *

gesea
oetl 5 THEP^y earth frozen solid 30 feet' 

roadway. The earth, it to believed, was 
frozen at tlie time the mi was
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Woodbine Program %Xv *f* Hockey
'Four Favorites 

Finish
3 HInternational ,, 

Meeting Tonight
i a ■

i

Front •.1

|L

i v1 Cast Steel Paying 33 to 1 
Wins the Rothschild Cup FtJ HE IIP NEW;

1{' jEATON’S

LbEMen’s
Utility Coats

o ‘Fifth Ave.\ 
Gloves 

For Men

iFour Favorites and Three 
Long Shots Land the Coin 
on Friday at Woodbine 
Park— Big Pirdj|ram for 
Closing Day.

Favorites had a good Friday at Wood
bine Park, tour of them finishing In front 
—Idle Michael, Julia Armour, Moving pic
ture and Apiaster. The other three win- 

/ aers, however, were long shots and out
sider*» viz., Mattie L., In the first 
paying 16 to 1; Chemulpo, In the third, at 
about » to 1, and Cast Steel, in the Botiia- 
Ch-ild Cup, Handicap, at nearly 13 to L Of 
the beaten choices, Old Coin was second, 
L-ve Wire th.rd and Pluvious outside the 
money. Mondon was the winning jockey, 
with two firsts and a third to his credit.

The day was fine, tho somewhat chilly, 
with thé best attendance of the week, 
auguring well for a large turnout today to

•see the big cawl.

Church Bell fell to her knees after "they 
broke -in the first race, or the president 
might have earned brackets. Mattie L»„ 
long shot, took the lead from Old Coin 
after going a furlong, and the favorite' 
had all he could do to save the place from 
Rehearsal. Church Bell made up a lot 
of ground after she stumbled; '-nt hadn’t 
WOugh left to get in the money.

Knight, on Chemulpo, the whip and. In 
return was fined $25. IIil'il

Senators Defeated Athletics 5 
to 4 in Nineteen ïnnings 

Game —American 
' League Scores.

J. W. Heidrlck claimed Chemulpo out 
of the third race for $706.I

Now It Is up to dosing day. The card 
of seven races Includes the O. J. C. Cup 
handicap, $2500, at 2)4 miles, the longest 
race of the year In Canada-atao the Dur
ham Cup and the Hendrie Steeplechase. \ 1A line of the finest English-made Coats, 

. .suitable for all occasions, in the best of “Old 
Bond Street” styles.

Scotch, Kerry and Donegal Hand-woven 
Tweeds—$25.00 to $45.00.

Single and Double Texture Paramattas—$12.00 
to $25.00.

^ *’
Harris Hand-made Tweed's—$25.00 to $45.00.

Gentlemen’s Motor Coats, fleece and leather 
lined—$30.00 to $45.00.

■■ ^

This beautiful French - made - '
Glove holds a prominent* place in 
our showing of new Fall Gloves for 
men. It is of suede, silk lined, and is of 
smart, stylish cut; is made from selected 
skins .in assorted gray shade, oversewn 
seams, imperial points and two dome fasten
ers. Price, per pair

-

The Woodbine* Selections
(By Centaur.) 
FIR8T RACE. 

Presgrave Entry

At Philadelphia - Washington and 
Philadelphia In battling for eecond place 
broke the major league 
season when they played 19 innings yes
terday afternoon, the former winning 5 to 
4. Two games were to have been played, 
but th6 contest lasted a trifle more than 
farther ^wa_an? could ifot have proceeded 

darkness. The Visitors
batterv^end t^!"nlnSS 00 flve hIts- two 

““ fielding errors and a fielders’ 
choice. After that Plank held
»°verUlnl'n?d hits for ti=teen

In the nlnteenth Williams
received a base on balls and Johnson 
thhi« °~l tr bli1nt\ williams was forced at 
2 *r * *r°under- Foster fore-
6u Moeller at second-, Barry to Cni'iin*
wlldrylnlS *? £ d<mbl* Pl*>' ■Collins threw 

Johnson scored the winning 
Vf?- ^îched tb* «ret nine ln-

f?r Washington. Twice, with the 
base* filled, scoring

| double plays and In
bases tiued and.......... ..............
scored on an out. Four bits and
ffe the lcL.” Dîhkenabled Philadelphia to 
ue the score. Johnson, who took Groom’s 
place In the tenth iftnlng 
harder than Pl#nk kL

:

race, record for thisFrogslege
;

Pluvious
SECOND RACE

2.00Hlghbrldge
Tompkins Entry 

THIRD RACE 

Sotemls 

FOURTH RACE

—Main Floor—Yonge St.““^Account of the gathering 
•cored four runs

Buckthorn

Star Charter
them to 

succès- ?T. EATON C°ua™New. Tweed Paramatta and the “Toga” Coat— 
$iRod to $45.00.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St, Toronto

( Colston
!.

Leohares
Calgary “

Hearts of Oak
V *

FIFTH RACE
Still Another New . 

Hockey Association

Heresy
Havrock ■*

iwas prevented by 
the seventh, with the 

one_ out the home team 
an er-

Amberlte >-MontrealIdle Michael was beat In the first 
Steeplechase. Cherish went down at the 
clubhouse and Biggs ran out the first 
thne round. Thus the only opposition 
was Dr. Heard 

. be is on the fla

WinnipegSIXTH RACE
Maid of Frome

Hollybrook- i «And you know how fast 
ifc So did Allen, and all 

he had to do was make no mistakes: and 
be didn’t. The Doc drew level at the last 
jump and Mike tet out » link for an easy 
wta. Kticu-Uen went! back over the course 
for the show.

There were several good things In the 
fifth. Including Silas Grump, from Hill- 
crest, Ont., and CarrlBon, former. 200-to-l 
chance, and they both finished In the 
money. Chemulpo, at 9 to 1, was the vil
lain that spilled the beans. Mondon did 
»ot get her going till well - up In the 
stretch, and then she ran over the oppo
sition, Silas Grump second and Carrillon 
third. The best Pluvious, the favorite,with 
Teahan up, could <io was first of the also- 
rans.

Brookdale Entry 
SEVENTH RACE

s- Toronto Booked for the International 
That la to Be Organized To- 

night at Cleveland.
especlaHv*h P15nk’ b“* fielding;jrsseasons, outpltched both of his younger 

lle m*fortty of Washington's 
b8ttery “d

Washington ..laoomeoo doeoooodei-d li s 
«» 108 000 006 000 0-4 34 < 

,, <™tterie,h-Or<>0Tn, Johnson
and Lapp.

-A* and timely hitting
toJ flratke,?-tT> fr<xn St Louis,
wm .t06 t^e ••oond, which
was stopped at the end of the seventh
Scope?! becs,use * darkness, » to 2. 

game— R H ISSi™ iiutiwtirS^alk; Amaonî'Nlypd^PoweiVlnd Croe-

Second game— :t w tv irChicago .......... .......... ... Oil SO.10-8 l*®!

o rfU * --V,............... 1000010-t 6 1
and Sohaik; MitcheU, 

Adams and Alexander.
At Cleveland—Detroit was outclassed,

wlûnl|lg fttoA R.H.E.
£L^.»d.................  08800302 X—10 $1 $
Detroit ...................  • 102620000_fill î. Batterie»—Mitchell and O’Neil; wheat’ 
ley and Onslow.

Lord Elam ftAt Once»
Tom Sayers 1913 

Excelsior 
Motorcycles !
* - - at • mm'
McBride* s j
343 Yonge Sti

Ty Cobb WiB Cover World’s Sériés 
For The Daily and Sunday World

According to announcement another
now hockey association on amateur lines, 
comprising clubs from Syracuse, N.T.; 
Cleveland, O.; Detroit, Mich.; Hamilton 
and Toronto, with two teams In the lat
ter city, will come Into existence in Syra
cuse tonight at a meeting to be held for 
that purpose.

E. J. MoCafferty, former manager of 
the Montreal Baseball Club and after
wards president of the Syracuse Baseball 
Club In the New York State League, la 
looking after the Syracuse end; Harris 
C. Shannon of the Humphrey Ice Com
pany, the big amusement company which 
controls the Cleveland Arena, la. the 
Cleveland representative, while Harry Z. 
Brown of the People’s Ice Company, own. 
?rs..of,the rink- Is looking' after the De- 
w>*winT®r^tS’. Toronto la represented 
by w. J Bellingham of the Toronto 
^r*Da' while Dr. Carr and M. M. Robln- 
terests® char*e of the Hamltton ln-

1 \„ DOTTGLAa PARK.
^FIItOT RACE—Yorkvlile, Volita, Alfred 

Go^S?1^10 RACB-an,>kehou»e. Cream,

<taartermaeter,town. Sea Cliff.
TOUXITH RACB-Buckhoirn. High Prt- 

vate, Star Bottle.
bFIFTH RACE-Ozeme, Jenny Geddee, 
Hu^J^aAC®~Howdy ^wdy. Console,

and W1I-

Morria-

Tyrus Cobt>, greatest living ball-player, and a close student 
of the game, has been secured to cover the world’s series for 
The Daily and Sunday World. Cobb «has not only the American 
League doings at his finger-tips, but also has studied the 
National League, and will write fair and impartial criticisms of 
the games.

Cobb’s first article will appear in next week’s Sunday 
World, and he will tell you why Boston should win on their 
season’s showing. Cobb will be in the press box at both New 

• York and Boston when the two teams meet for the premier 
baseball honors, and will wire in a detailed account of each 
game for World readers.

; Cobb’s articles last year on the annual clash between the 
National and American League winners will be remembered 
by World readers, and they can count on th*^ same well-written 
stories by the Georgia Peach.

Cobb sizes up the pitching staff of the Giants and the Red 
Sox in his article which "will appear on Sunday, and baseball 
fans will have the two hurling corps compared by the best man 
tha* baseball has had in many years, and it will be read with 
interest.

*The madden two-year-old event was Like 
B steeplechase, with them all down ex
cept one. Moving Picture was it, and the 
rest nowhere. Robert Davies* Opdeh filly 
was too good for that field, making them 
look ridiculous.

>

Five,

of R*y- 
JHXRD RACE—Oaroueei, Federal, Mon-

o> My °»1-

Mon!7Fo^ACE-<:herry Seed’ 0Mger’

RACE—MAry Al» K., Falconet,

d4
an

J
Afterglow came from 

■behind for the place, with Sweet Story 
third. Bryndown, representing the Pres
grave Stable, was made a false favorite 
by the public, and finished outside the 
money.

I
'1Call and see them. Write for Catalog 

or phone Main 1128. Also à few $111 
Chain-drive, 7-H. P. Cycles at slightly 
reduced prlcee, and some good sied 
machines Prices $100 upwards ■ In* 
eluding Excelsiors, Indians, Popes 
Pierces, a Henderson 4-cylinder, 0. C 
M A., a Lincoln, Elk and other*, $7|

I wellI $
Julia Armour and Brosseau alone stood 

up In tho second steeplechase, the former 
leading most of the Journey, and the lat
ter last until four went down. Simon 
Dale and Tom Kirby fell at the last hurdle 
from sheer exhaustion, the former pinning 
his rider’s leg under Ms: girth. On being 
released, Ryan gamely remounted and fin. 
tehed third.

Cast Steel, rank outsider, landed the 
— Rothschild Pup mile event bv --a -strong 

finish. Inspector Lestrade failed to get 
UP a* run until reaching the straight, and 
then headed off Amber!te for the place, 
the latter a nose in front of Live Wire, 
the favorite.

ÎÜaoUr1F Pittsburg shut out St. Louis, 4 
to v. score; pun

«!3£=ÎU«SlltJ f l 
‘“‘r"' «-««.

ïs^ï s s:s.
The s5re»4rtl tl™to*re had been Pkiyed. 

First game—
Chicago ......
Cincinnati .

Batterie»—'

1
n

To-day's Entries Notional League Scores.
At New York-New York defeated Boe-

thü' MAta- , ruu coming In
the ninth Innings on a itruff by Qowdy. 
The wore : r.d £
Boston $ 0 0 0 10 0 0—8 9 j
New York  ............0121 2 0 01—7 12 1

Battmee—Dldoson end Qowdy; lOrby 
and Myers, Hartley. ’

u, At Brooklyn—Brooklyn defeated phlla- 
«^Phl* in a close game by 3 to L The
Philadelphia ....... 1 0 « 0 0 0 0 0 0-4'^'^i

...................#01 $0*11 *-g 6 0
irSS$terie^rM*ywr’ Rlxey and Moran, 
RtBIfer; Suck end Miller.

M Pittsburg—In a game fuU of brilliant

I

I X

Often evenings and gold on gasy 
ü payments if desired. $ !

woodbine card.“N %jp
aee3' North Coim-‘SS

.....................36 10*Acton ..............
*• ioey ........,<K 36 Pluvious ..
!• Bwana Tum...l06 - Froglegs .,
9 Lewis............,...192
♦Presgrave entry.
SECOND RAOE—Four-year-olds and 

Uf’„Hendirle Steeplechase, handicap, a 
challenge cup, $2000 added, 3 miles:

Horse. Wt. lnd. Horse. Wti
19 Buckthorn '....135- 19»The Prophet .142

entry.* 6 H,gh Br,dge ”1OT

i t.............000020100—8 *8*1

3 «0 8 0 2 20 0-10 14 6 
„ . . „ Toney. Cottrell and Archer, 
Hecklnger; Packard and Severold.

Second game— n » v

aSS^S'SS'fiS'’' s"'“ —

McBRIDE’S...105
..HIIn the closing event, Aplaster just beat 

Irish Kid at the finish, Naughty Dad 
third without opposition. £- ■ ...114' iff

I

: There was a little crowding and slash-
ing- m the sixth race. rFerguson gave l

Australian Cricketers 
Play at Philadelphia

I

Sports ProgramREWARD! trChlh CUP. handicap, 32600 
added, 2tt miles : 
lnd. H
39 Cast Steel ..
21 Colston .............. .
3 Star Charter ..130 

FOURTH R AOH5—T w o-yc a r- olds,
Grey Stakes, $1500 added, 1 mile: 
lnd. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt 
28*Parls Queen..103 ««Flabbergast ..106
18 Tankard '............103 —zSpring Ma’d .103
2zCa!gary ............. 106 29 Hearts of Oak.107

23 Flltterfoot ....106 lSxLeochares ,...11£ 
iflxAfterglow .... 06'
•Burttschell entry. 

xSchorr entry.
FIFTH RAjCE—Three-year-olds and up,

Durham Cup, foaled In Canada, a chal
lenge cup presented by the Earl of Dur
ham, $1500 added, 1% mile»:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse:
eColumny .......... 104 25«Mary Bud ....104
6 Ondramon .. ..104 39 Amberlte ..
16 Caper Sauce ..117 6zCommola .. ..112 
—zPowderman ..111 îïxTropaeolum ..104
6x Heresy .............. 117 6 Havrock ...........124

•Gorman entry. 
xBrookdale Stable entry.

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old' maidens,
Ayr Purse, conditions, foaled in Canada,
$500 gdded, 5 furl -rigs: ■ . _. .
Ind. Horse. Wt. ind,: Horae. . wt. National Gun Club.
29 Ironical .. ...112 — Venue Uran!a..U2 The National Uun Club wjl hold a shoot
23*Elfaln .................113 29*Cryst1awoga .112 today at 2'p.m. All shootes» are cordially
STzVolvede ............. 112 29zMd. of Frome.112 welcomed. There will be a good supply
29 John Bow man. 112 29 Hollybrook 112 of shells on hand, and It te hoped there
29 Half Shot ....115 37 Peter Doody ..116 5T,1'1 be a good attendance. Place: tiueen’r

♦Brookdale Stable entry. zSeagram en- , *Live annual mcetln-g of the club
w.ll l-e her.d on Tuesday, Oct. 1, at 8 p.m. 
sharp, at the clubhouse. All members are 
requested to be on hand.

Woodbine — Seven 
eluding OJ.C. cup.

The Hounde—York Milia, ZS0 
o’clock.

Rugby—Old Boys at Varefty, 2.46
o’clock.

Motorcycle —"championshlpe at
Exhibition track, 2.16 e’eleek,__

Lawn Bowling—Annual match, 
eaat v. west, eeventy^lx rinks 
a tide on the city greene.

DIn-
: M

î?1-, Ht>rse- Wt PHILADELPHIA, Sept 27.—Matthews, 
* , Wire .... 95 the star bowler of the Australian cricket-

tirs» aoeomplilshed the hat trick, aecvrlng 
three wickes on three suoceeslve balls, 
here today In the opening match against 
All-Ph.iaaelphla at Manaelm. The local 
batsmen, however, secured 184 runs for a 
total of eight w-lcaets before stumps were 
drawn for the day. Play will be resumed 
tomoiTow. uam prevented the start of 
the -i.aich unul this afternoon, when the 

r Da vies’ entry, Ptaladedphtane won the vxs and elected 
to bat on the soft wicket. The summary: 

—Ali-Philadelphi—First Innings.—
J. B. King, bow.ed Wh.tty _____ _ 13
Dr. F. C. Sharpless, b Wbttty......X- 20
S. W. M<ifflm, c and'b Mathews .............. 14

Wt. H. A. Furness, bowled Mathews.......... 0
W. ,P. Xewi.a!l, bowled MacLaren........ : 6T-
R. P. Anderson, c Kqlleway.b Mathews 0 
C. C. Morris c Kelleway, b Mafhews... 0 
P. A. dark, st Carkeek, b Matiiewe.
W. P. O’Neill, not out ...........................
J. C. Jordan, not out ...............................

Extras .........................................................

orse. The
Fit-Reform
W ardrobe—

• : .uooI ■ Àr’ Ï - *
p,< *

ï the
1

§

W"1", 1 FIT- ■
1

REFORM,: m fc. vI ;(

-, •

Be»* Wmm i.^Athletic ■Track and field eham 
plonehlpe *t Montreal.

Enlarged and Remodelled 
Re-opens Saturday, Sept.

Some time ago the growing preference 
among Toronto men for Fit-Reform Cloth
ing made larger quarters imperative. So we
took m the next store, more than doubl- 
mg our space.

Now that remodelling and refitting 
q completed, we have the brightest, hand-

KKr"
We cordially invite you to visit us in 

our new quarters, and see Fit-Reform Suits
titoSS?* ta a sctting worthy of

Golf—Annual match, Toronto v. 
Roaedale.

. .114
2

7
36

( Soccer—iT. and D. cup flat.

Toronto Chess Club 
Elect Officers and 

Play Friendly Game
At the annual meeting of the Tmmntr, «nj“rCirb’weM last nSt at thelrreSS  ̂
Iof N:.ng and Jarvis streets, thelye^u0"^ were ^ ^ s:

oP^e^^*’^F- ^

Pres.dent, E. B. Freeland.
Vice-president P. j'Greayer,
Secretary, G. Powell.
Treasurer, R. Q. Hunter.
_EMrectors. F. L. Sims, M. Sims, W. F 

O Hara, W. L. Branton.
; r®rs scent, Malcolm Sim.
A trie dly g me between eldee < h eon by

sun^rerefnol,<^.the Vjoe-^^ent r7-
l/TSS?- . Vice-President—
Y* ■ - .Edd.s.............. 0 P. J. Greaver
i   1 W. L Branton... 0

............. 1 F- L' H. Sims... 0
S. F. Shenetone......... l w. F. O’Hara
Rev- T. M. Dean.... H G. Powell ... 
Malcolm Sm..............  1 W. Houéton

Total.......................... 4% Total ............

Si24zHendrle entry. I121 28 iTotal 184 IX {
■

V s
■

I i
! s

try.Mr. Goodresser Appears Today— 
Look for Him.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Simcoe Puree, selling, $500 added, I 
mile and 70 yards:

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
Mr. Goodresser announces that he Joe .........J*3 ?} Chll. Trance... 96

o’SSa. ms ' S ^'v*s ”^

and Yonge streets. He will wear one 7f'ni<3 Lash ....101 —Troy Weight ME
of John Brass’ Irish Poplin Neckties 4<1 At Once ......... V'1 27 Ha!deman .-...108
and If you want to be absolutely sure H PH of Fortune.109 ’4, Ia>rd Elam .

i of spotting him Just ------- . But that — Otllo ................... It’. 21 Jim L, ............
would be telling.

Mr. Goodresser expects the biggest 
-reception of his life.

■

Yoi
• the

..111i no
.105

jals
?nd

nCricket Today. Kings Play 
Billiards

: XI If

BÜB.ÜBSÜexhttumÏ.'ÎÏH "'1s1I t0 wear. Now oh ; S. Dennwon.

s?rab*oîi t^Lvaï.ht^ hSt;*. ïïsBsa.bwssîss‘
out tor Hr. Go^resser! y°U ^ Camp ^rtertnd^o^'' °tV‘ Smith' °<M,ld’

1 We

des<«
on Burroughes & Watts’ Tables. 
They are the choice of the crown
ed heads of Europe, of Princes. 
Dukes and Lords, of millionaires, 
of exclusive clubs and of profes
sional Champions. Burroughes & 
Watts'

!%
o !it’i

«4 L
miST 3

SOCCER TODAY i
m«iâ cxtriTablesMeet of the Hounds.

The hound* will meet at York Mills to- 
I day at 3.CO p.m.

• j

Brockton Shoes The following 7». and D. Regunn, Bche> 
duled for Sept. 28 were ordered to be post
poned : Devons v. SaDp'ane, Caledonians1

v- Don v“'«y.

v. Salopian.7 (8. 
Sj**)- 3.30; Hiawatha v, Pioneer» (C 
plckgon) 8.39; Mt. Dennis v. Devons (D 
LanglamM 03 Kenwood avenue).

Second round—Old Country v, Sunder- 
la£d (J. Buckingham) 8.36.

The draw for cup tie games for Satur
day, Oot, 8, reoXted as follows ;

Oversea* v. Pioneers or Hiawatha; Mt 
pennla or Devons v. Old Country or oun- 
derjand; Western v, Baracss: Simpsons 
v. Don VaU<7, Atf pimtj trt to 'iptm

I
are the World’s best Their pa
tented “Steel Vacuum” Cushion 
cannot be duplicated. Write for 
further particulars. All sizes and 
prices. Both British and Ameri
can styles. Largest makers In 
British Empire. '

Burroughes & Watts 
Limited

By Royal Warrant to H. M. the 
King.

34 Church St.. Toronto. Ont.

No ihje3.50 No NOTICE » jMore Less a
1119 yongb street. Fur-Cutters . ■ed I1 i

WINES, LIQUORS, ALES, LAGER ! MEETING
Mall Orders Promptly Fill.a

WE KNOW HOW, 4
B. T. IASDE1.I, SÏ.1 YONGE

Toronto,
phea. *, T134 and i»3, Write ter

c^mmrnmTO BX HELD IX

LABOR TEMPLE 
Monday, Sept. 30th, 1912
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Varsity Champions and Old 
Boys Play at Stadium 

— News and 
Gossip.

/^Clothes

Mad? to fit various typss of men,—unless 
suited we do not wish to s?U

f 1
\

%

!9 l

1 The Rugiby season will be ushered In 
j today, when Varsity Old Boys clash [ 

with the 1912 Dominion champions at ■

#

k _Sr
•\

Varsity Stadium at 2.45.i you.All player. J 
j who Won fame tor the blue and white i 

In years gone by will don the mole-' 
skins for the old guard, and
best games of the season Is sure to 

, result.
The Varsity champs were In evidence 

again last night at the campus Aibout 
forty men were out Gonter Is showing 

j class on the back division, also Clark.
I ,wh0 we»t as a spare last year. Gage 

w-'LTf0'1^ the flylng wing. Coach 
Wright but both teams thru a fine 
signal practice, the men showing great ; 
speed, the best that has been witnessed 
for some time. Art Muir, who made „ 
ïona1?1 on on the Inside wing of the 
the9players.Wa* WatChlnK

#h?U|1en^1îhle* t*2. *reat «crlmmager of 
the 1909 team; Frank Dark, the 
side wing of the 1910 team, and J. Bill
telm6wI?A ef,rbnmage man of the 1910 
tlce”' Were aIso witnesses of the

! f,J1YLboye are I" flret-clw shape 
| the Same with the old boys this 
i afternoon. Dr. Arthur Wright and w C. Griffith will be the official

mUiVit WJU ample seating accom-

Bv fF-F- ®H?e *eat® there will be sold 
today at the north wloket. * *

The Junior O.R.F.Û. Rugby 
at 3 30 °thf „ln ,Jesae Ketchum Park 
vltew^.^eAC°%edetc2p!tato,ng Br01d- 

The Rough Riders held a signal orac
Gaîvln1 wmanS ^ nISht, and Coach 
Lraivin will line them up asralni*
Intermediates, starting Monday an! 
every night next week May' and !

f:

If Ae«t ate for an "A"* typt 
If skort and stent Tf* b/av fit 
If tall and slim *C model for yea

If tall and steat *G* b correct style
If average kstght and riant T b OJL
Wkbt *B type b mode ta fit the nnraaJ ûgn

WI Aone of the$> •»
if }v I
id f%

All our clothes ar? made andX cut with equal car?, * with no 
Difference

i
*

differ?nc?

difference in quality of mat?rial used.
in cost for type or size. in prie? denotesI An Amazing

Suit Offer
■ a .$II

1
out- r

11
prac-

FëHMîbesûES1
V:.£-

Ir
I

tÀ& r.
22 King Street West 
102 and 104 Yonge St. 

426 Yonge St.

%

T'HIS is the final opportun
ity for you to get a suit 

Made to Measure at the 
sationally low price prevail
ing during this remarkable 
sale. In order to make thê 
next few days record break
ers we have added to this 
special stock of fabrics some 
choice new materials that 
have. just arrived, 
regularly sell at high prices. 
This broadens the range from i 
which you have a selection.

jft■ i season

3
senator

•ycles
? • •

ide's
ige St.

SAMUEL MATeCQ ■

USED CAR BARGAL["SVTmMa.V®;1 '*•* ”'«*

are taking up a strong team.

f MANUFACTURERS OF
^ BILLIARD 8r POOL

Tables, also 
SpSBf REGULATION 
g|s2f Bowling Alleysae"r. io2 & io4
gSriE Adciatoe st,W.

TORONTO ,
•i/o. established so years

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
aud Bowling Supplies Sole agent; 
In Canada for the celebrated

J

THIS Càr has just come from the Russell factory
p, fhZUV1** >,!n co'PPktely RE-BUILT and 
RE-PAÏNTED.. Fully equipped with top, curtains, 
foldmg windshield, five lamps, horn, etc.

LOOKS AND RUNS LIKE A NEW MACHINE

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.
BA Y and TEMPERANCE STREETS

!

r?£ ,&swssis
contre ^m^5ïaela.Co'le^ on the

irawdweMS- TheB^C *®SSS*rtag5S

& asa rn-Æ/H/rS-'as* »■., àSr*““
ir. tn? Junior games today a. there !

as%js*ns,’s; kjsn»£rt1

O.R.F.U. clubs, ° aralnat the older ,

Are

tVrtte for Catalog 
Also a few 4911 
ycles at slightly 
ime good used 
10 upwards, . In.

ii TIFCO” BOWLING».

BALL
which This ball is the best on the market 

lecause It never slips, never loses Its 
Su&pe, always rolls true, hooks and 
:urves easily, does not become greasy 
* absolutely. guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ba’l 
and compile» with the rule* ani 
regulation- of the A. B. C 

All Lrst-clasa alleys are putting 
these bails on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball

-tu
Indians, Popes 
*-cylinder, C. C.

fc* r\

nd other*. 67^

sold on masy V
wlll^ave^*InJ,Mn',°r °«-S’TT. team 
Michael's ColUe ?inlor !eam,th St 
afternoon. on St. Michael'1.

EF8o£abhF^S-u“aH !̂'
Holmes and Lane; quarter Sn.l^~8?*r' 
mage, Austin H.ÏÏÎÎI: Snell; scrim- Russell, GrahaBenBow^r,aMcnW,n^' 
Gibson. Andrews- snWrT.6?; McDonald, 
atid Qua. The Pa rvü»Si ®as^e<io, Doan 
had an excellent™!^18 senIor team 
practice last evening”jfniL aie .f'Fnal 
played with Vargtfv Bel1' who
Lloyd Slfton. one of W ^r.B 
»lty men. and a nurober^f Ct,.! Var' 
men worked out booting °ther 
around with the *

desired. :

l i
I

DE’S ■■Î46 i ISUIT TO ORDER «17 RiCORD'â ÏE: er.lv nemr-d-

SPECIFIC Jymatter bow long stendto'^^Two'bitU^cum 
worst case. My clgnaturo on every botüo-

pointed m this. .1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield s Drug Stork, Elm Street. 
Cor. Teraulev. Toronto.

4

l Cyprians of «h< 
ay a double-heed- 
ark.

s-e?

. Secretary “ Wool-! I
Tartar Win# Handicap.

HAVRE- DE GRACE, Sept. 27.—Today's 
result» are as follows :
lng^ntm F1.U1*S and Seldtoga, seLL-

l’ Continental,8»» (Wolfe) 3 to 2. 11 tn o„p.riiTate Diseases and, Weaknaases 
20 and. out. et, » to z, u to ! quickly and permanently' cured. Call

2. RlnvHng, 118 (Bvrne) e 1 o - or write. Medicine mailed In plain
and out (Byrne), - to U to 5; package. DR. STEVENSON. 171 klae

3. Insurance Man, 97 iMooreX 6 to L SI ’ E”Rt‘ Toronto-
to o and 7 to ID. I

Time 1.C2 2-5. Little Jni>tter, Bru'b and, I '
■ " -- 1 ■ ' ----- i l>ottvoo;1 aleo -an. ;

SECOND RA-CEr-Selllng. three-vear- i '.v‘HI4*1*J
and reported that the coming topmev I and up, 0ne mile and seventy vard®: and' SkmUc‘Lani;i^-»Up-s'',->“ro‘“’ would be one of the best ever held on and^T’ 1<B <Byroe)' 8 « • * to i I

the continent. 2. Fred MiiUioliand ^111 < _ j diseases 0/ the Nerves
As to whether the tourney will be con. “^Col * Cook" K» ,n8er>’ ' no "dUfefeoü^whü hasCtolfe4 to

ducted on the knock-out or all-round lO aud’i ^ ’ (Ambrose), S to 5. 7 to cure you call or write. ConeuuLcm
r^,,rrVa",M ‘r“'H.ïsiï7.t£,,“,.T7*£,r
iS'.“San ^h,”d rac^-h^., , or. j. reeve.
from the Pleyerswltl^^eatlyanore o1^ « furlongs : P' tWo y*ar' 18 Carlton Street, Toronto,
carted by tbe executive; the committee ’• Tartar, ICOtSutwril) even and out - Phon? Nortl>
will Wfc*adopted * ™ ™e  ̂ M ^ 5- * *

This event will be held at the Toronto a^C^t*M' 98 (Byme)' « to 6, 9 to 20

Tvme 1.08. Only three starters.
RACE—Three-year-olds and un, 5V, furlongs:

1. Moncrlef. 114 (Butwell), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 4 to 6.
. 2- Cchre Court, tot (Moore), 3 to L 6 to
5 and 2 -to 5.
. *vS°înîn*-Coon’ 107 (Glass), 3 to L 6 to 
o and 1 to 2. ,

Time L9S 3-5. J. H. Houghton, Miles 
O Con-ren. Kind Sir, Fond and Naple- 
also ran. y
,^T„ RACE—Three-year-olds, 5% fur-

6 to^Ck’e' 105 f<31eS8)' 6 to 1, U to 5 and 

À%lWbî (Schuttlnger), 10

f , ^5°” ^Uffan- 108 (Byrne). 7 to 1, 7 to 

Time 1.09.

, good 
the pigskin

youngsters. 92 Mutuels 
Paid.«I MENm Winner.

1. Mattie L,...........Old Coin (2)
2. Idle Michael............. ......................
3. Chemulpo... .Pluvious (0) .
4. Mov. Picture ..................................
5. Julia Armour .................................
6. Cast Steel. .. .Live Wire (3)
7. Apiaster .................. ........................

(Beaten Favorite. Jockey.
•. Mondon...
.. Allen...........
.. Mondon.., 
.. Martin.... 

. .. Allen 
., Connolly.
. . Teaban.. .

Owner.
•J- P. Byrne................$34.00
. W. L. Maupln .
■W. C. Weant ....
R. -Davies................

. W. Garth ................
• Mrs. C. Boyle ..
P. M. CIvI'll ..........

g^u»„Bee^„Church „d KlSy SYrUto, ^Vo»0,0™"
8.70

19.80
♦4.90

4.20"
67.90 »<red7tf$
r. so MEN'S DISEASES .

entries for
SUf^,onJACE_Seilln^' two-year-olds,

....•••1 E5 vv:::
M,Park......H2

sta[,?f Danube....... 115 sâar Star..............m
and mDsif furWs :ta*’ three-year^

ImE?"""---7?”  98

j StakesRonl jIandlca'I>' Boul*Tard

ëri^: ........................... . 97 Mary Davis ....
StarPottu?...............12! I M- Oreen..........Iff»
mth wvlte"- ^ Buckhorn

m®Sh”ttlSl ^-rear-olds

Sister Florence........94
Wintersrreen..
Jennie Geddes

For Checker Championship.
At One of tlhe most enthusiastic meet-, 

tags ever held In Canada In the Interest 
of Checkers took place in the Toronto 
Checker Club quarters, the amount for 
prize money for the tourney, Dec. 26, was 
guaranteed. The prizes will be $150 for 
first, $75 for secand, $50 for third and $25 
for fourth.

Secretary Woolcote of Hamilton read 
a number of letters from players In Bri
tish Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan. 
Manitoba. Nova Scotia and other places

!

•-.nd
1055- ....uo

349
EKHui.o v ^I

8 98 SPERM0Z0RE107
103

-CPOni-Fl? -^"proprEtor.^H:

STOPF r, .. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
oTORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO-

95 in-r a
i rieetsT

orncid
97

I
.114126Ï Guaranteed Satisfactory ✓

DR. SOPER
PR. WHITE

94 Brig
104 rizana .....................103

SIXTH R A CK—S el I l-ng.'1 ‘ t h re e^yL-r- olde 

ami up. on-e mile and seventy yards :
......................... 3OS Fly Lad ........... (...103

............... -••• ••’v f’a-pitan Bravo ..104

Howdy Howdy.........Uio Wander ..
Hardy6.......................... 100 Ooas Over

inn

iYou never saw such a striking offer as this before. And 
the best of it is that it means just what it says. There is

< iL/

■ 14» fI Vigo reus. Sltm Princes*
Triton. Senegambian. Judge Walzer Pro. 
ran^ Land’ G1'bert and Wood Dove also

RACE—Three-year-olds, 3(4 fur-

• 101 (S^buttlmger), 7 to 2, 7 to

2. Hal lack, 106 (Byrne), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and S to 5.

" Mtadlrette. 1C6 (Dimne), 7 to 1, 5 to 
and 6 to 5.

Time 1.0X

reservation. Our tailoring is guaranteed. The mater- vx>no -H109 FOR any “exclu
sive features ” 
that the cus

tom tailor may be* 
able to provide, you 

r to pay 
— probably 

more than the clothes 
themselves are worth.

Y ou should pay only 
for two things in 
clothes — SERVICE
ABILITY and STYLE.
-RITE clothes that it 
isn’t reasonable to 
pect in garments made 
by the small custom 
tailor.

112? i_X 

! «
ials are made right in the first place, for English, Scotch,
- nd Irish weavers know what ‘right” is in making cloth.
- e pick the best .they have, and it’s tailored as cuch cloth 

deserves. You

I?
I•1-.prentice allowance claimed. 

v\ eatber clear: track slow.1. hs\
At Havre de Grate.

HAVRE DK GRACE, Sept. 27.-Tbe en- 
*rLfC LLL* icaturea v are as follows :

R vn^—Tiipee-ycar-oIds and up. 
F^il. nsr. olA fur]oner? :

1 fTToe K nig'bt....
Thrifty.............

j : Ch-llton Oueen.
‘ S*’.<£W2Sd......................m Auto Maid ......... 104

• i . ’ r"'- RACE—Three-year-olds and. !
si1 E<>u:ns. one mKe ani seventy yards:
If 1 Sato,îx;.................'••••”< Hr. Hutchison-.'O'. 1
I ! ? I-'d 'uteor..............1f'’ Hex boume. ...........106 j
! ' CE.Bu,steï..................Hff. Lad of LAden.IT,
I s ! ....................104
1 f . „THJpp R.A CE—Tv-o-year-olds. seWtiv.
I « I five furlong» :

s : J.ewe’ of Asia, 
j f: Ciurkies............
j y j Movtreesor....
I 1 FOURTH RACE—All 
L 1 1-16 m'lep •
S i Mwioti Wicsrin-s-./O-. niff Edg#> ........ 1^5 i

| Choicer Tv rum..........98 Light o' M' LifellO '
! ' ?t.°,n• :.............. MO Col. Holloway .. 96 '
, FTFTH ... ICE—Three-year-olds and 
leeiimg. 5)4 furlong» :
Cherry Seed...............!C

! Onager....
Monty Fox 
Lady Irma
rlf TVTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, i 
5)4 furlonrts :
Exton................

I Macaroni.i...
I Nemesis.

nrrentioe ol'owanoe o’p'm*d
• Weather cloudy, track heavy..

7aV
have the style you like the best, whether 

it’s American or English, and made up in that snappy, 
gingery style which has made Crawford Clothes

can*1 are . Billy Barnes. Onager. Mir- 
ran "'*’ Tonîata' slxty and El Toro al-o I specialists"

In the following Diseases of Men:
a S' &%m -

is isssaDiabetes Emissions KidneyAflecttone

«a
•E.SB«-i«psr=»

.*107 Double Five 
..l«i Sir Giles .... 
. .107 Magazine ...

..•10;
.107
IS)

Ontario Motorcycle 
Championship Races 

To Day at Ex Track

-

extremely popular with good-dressers.
Remember, this is your Iasi chance to get the benefit of 
inis price. The Sale will positively close next week.'

z■
I

9
i :

It ~------ 1------ 1—

Beyond these, no 
single feature is worth 
paying very much for. 
And yet there arc 
points about FIT-

1 ..-os Carouse! ................10" :
..*01 Federal . ,106Ï The Ontario e'r.amplonsh pi of the 

Canadian Motorcycl sts' Aiz jclatlon.from 
five t) twenty-five miles, will 
th.s afternoon at the 
track under the auspices of 
Motxrcycle Club.

Of the blS,card,"including a laughs 
able sldercar racetinf five a
ber of big apeed fiçnda from aii over the

gsrai&snare as - - »» » ««.. «. ,.s

*F3
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

26 Toronto St. Toronto, Ont

f4* a-ge«, hand cap, j

Crawfords Limited
211 Yonge St.
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Eight stirring race,--
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to coati1 has spread from coast
to coast announces that he will attempt
track an a if*,. 8erle8 01 rceordt Cor the
hta rlv“sdwi-llehaCvetS ,OCSe U meana that
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Near Prices Ranse From $13 to $3510:

Shuter Marks & Price■. «•nVklanïe' fame- whose senagtlonai ■ int-"»*® troubles and purses amount 
worrt In former races has always “been a have been hung up for the
feature. Th* America 1 r'de-s will in k contests. T. e^e inducements have cl.de Wild Bill Staufit. the 1 °‘’L,a b|* of “spirant, an*
fr”eC -'.alr rriU> 3 Pcntia=. Mjcfcfe ■ l\ ‘îeaPft° habH ^ hive
T..c .av,.e? Is a stranger to Toronto rttijj?"1,,, f a .doz*n starters. Popular 
tvowds, hut eon-es with a big reputation ■ P ces wlil P- e a:l, but reservatloiu- to tv 
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its parliamentary action. Title, f 
least, can be Inferred front an' ad- ! 

dreaa given by Mr. Bam say Macdonald, . 
M.P., /at the recent sessions 6f. the . 
Trades Union Congress at Newport 1 
The leader of the party in the house 
of commons made It perfectly clear 
that the independence of the labor 
party In parliament and- its insistence 
on the need for more labor members 
in the house of commons do not in
volve any obligation either to. keep 
the government in power or to help 
the opposition into office.

As the labor party is much more in 
accord with the policies of the Liberal 
government than with those attributed 
to the opposition, the labor members 
will continue within the coalition. 
That is the plain conclusion to be 
gathered from Mr. Macdonald's refer- - 
ence to their attempt to have the pro
posed Irish legislature limited to a 
single chamber. On that question they 
wanted a straight expression of opin
ion, but this the Unionist opposition 
prevented. It said, in Mr. Macdonald's 
words : “We will not allow you to 
have this;' we will compel you to vote 
for or against home rule. We shall 
say that nominally it la a single cham
ber division, but the real fact is that

The Toronto World 656
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COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 

EXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY«NOW, BY TWO-HEADED JANUS!”
■V »

the ;
miThe -Peterboro Review and ’The Win

nipeg Saturday Post now And them
selves joined by The Kingston Stand
ard, The Standard devotes five col
umns of its editorial page—indeed, the .
advertisements of the local business the vote wUI be home role or «°

rule."

s -j.te

t

Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with ] 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Gan* for j 

a trial month’s subscription.

NAME

ADDRESS

DATE ...

firs

mem seem to be almost crowded out—in _
ordar tr. ____ , The point of Mr. Macdonald's com-mSL ‘"I aT- ment Is that he clearly recognized
ments for permitting the Canadian Pa- | what manoeuvrlng on the p£t o(

the opposition really meant. . He found, 
j that the opposition, tit ‘order ■ to 'defeat 
the government, were reidy “to sell 

• and sacrifice every principle that it 
: -professes upon the question of second 
chamber government In order to put 

no great objection, it tells us, to being the labor party into a difficulty." Mr. 
considered the chief apologist for the i Macdonald refused to play the palpable 
C. P. R. to Canada.”

X

clflc Railway Company to divide among 
Its stockholders a $60,-000,000 melon. 
The Standard is much concerned about ! 
•Tailroad baiting," and considers The 1

mmë• .11
r*i •>.: 6*" T.1• JLJ*J• M M• XMJOULJ^Ml

yWorld as being in the same category as 
Theodore Roosevelt For itself it has

A
i •/’(ewro1 :1 ►it’»1

game, remembering that there are two 
The Standard not only wants a melon sides that want the labor votes, and 

cut but wants» it cut quickly. It does that not only can they keep the gov— 
not believe that the government should 
refer the matter to parliament because ’ position to come into office. Evidently, 
to Its opinion there are few members when parliament resumes, it will find 
of parliament “sufficiently familiar. the labor party prepared to continue 
with finance to discuss the matter intel
ligently.”

f•5hDr. Roosevelt : You’ve got to get those old party snags out, sir.
x
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Three Motorists
Killed by Train

ernment in power, but enable the op-; FRANK mm1
TEN YEARS AGO/;

Ij

aAs a result of The World’s 
story showing the congestion and
market* a“um£r $ pr^lnent .IHJIlZl K VI tf IITl ■ J*™™' Malne’ S^'

wholesale merchants have recall- UUII1U llUUillU Press)—ThPee members of an automo-
ed the fact that the present mar- bile party were killed and two seriously
ket was considered to be entirely ------- injured today when their car was alt
inadequate as far back aa 1902 r ___jj _ w 11
the year in which it was com- Former General Manager of £,y a pn the Norwaypleted. Even at that time it was T I. , - , , „ y bianchof the G. T.R.
urged that another market be Traders Bank tO Be AsSfl- The dead are: Miss Dorothy Grose,
built to accommodate the ever- . j ï Elizabeth Fair-
increasing fruit trade. Clfltfid With LflrflP Real ctouth, Richmond; Harry Smith, South

In The World of Oct. 15, 1902, Ldr96 Pir‘s' , . . ■ _ „ „
a letter of W. B. Stringer was , Estatp Firm The injured are: Wm. Walker, Heb-
prtoted stating that the accom- - HWic rirm. ton, broken leg and arm and internal
modatlon at both the wharves ’, ----------------- Injuries; Forrest Conant, Hebron, arm

Sydney V. Kendall, the London ar- and the market was entirely out Mr. Frank w strati,,, w fractured and severe Injuries about the
Plan*-for the Toronto of keeping with the extent of the been for some years general ma°naW ‘ !hea'd'

cnT better faclllt1es “• ^rsRo7ueB^fr ^

of the houses. One feature of the lay- —__---------------------- ------------- --------- t____ _ t witb Robins, Limited, me
out is a playground and p«fc at the _______________ ._________ I r,eal °»tate firm of this cuy.
rear of the two centre rows of the 'Lr?,thy.ha? had wide experience in OUBLPH, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—“That
four lines of homes. \ *™e 6ankinK business, havtog at one .tim* William Bell came to his death on Sept.

The houses are rather English to ap- 5,een connected with the Union Bank of 25. while in a stale, of temporary inean-
Pearapite, Casement, .windows with Canada here -and ip Ottawa. Hé was lty, by being run over by a G. T. R.
Small lights are a striking feature of the .-J---------------------------- 1 - --------------- ■ ■ r subsequently promoted to the position train: ht Trainer’s Cut, and that' no"
desigtis- end -another-tiigMeb: note': Is The-A. O. U. W tofunettnn i. mana8rer at the head office of the blame can be attached to anyone,” was
struck in the absence «fbaeement wdië- ÿoned at Osaoode Hall until nîü bnion Bank of Montreal. Five years the verdict arrived at by the jury who
dow areas. The facades,-'which allow ^luertTS,e ' £f° he resl*nedJ° »he position ; inquired Into the death of William Bell,
for no verandahs but for in-set porches. cna'|j]c them they claim ? ?f manager for Toronto of the Traders 1 one of Guelph's most prominent citizens 1 i
are relieved by gables. The exterior examine two S’ 7*ÎS’ M, pro**' Bank- whlch Position he occupied up : and founder of the Bell Organ Com- I 1 . ' -
finU-h will be roughcast, with brick eH M VÎ Sr the plaintiffs witness- to the time of his resignation. pany whose body wak found mane-led weU of t?he firm of Tuokwell Bros, mj»-
foundations. The arrangement of rooms Struthere, chairman and Mr. Strathy’s wide experience in the on the G T. R tracks about two miles tomoblle tire repairers, was struck^tnrt 8
seems compact, yet spacious and con- j . r the ®f“la committee of local financial world and his extensive east of the city yesterday morning a car ”n the.cr-sslng of Melvilleavenu*
venient. The houses will be four.to 7“ambers who are putting acquaintance in Toronto and thruout city yeeterday morning. and St. Catherine strict and famUy tT-^ -
eeven-roomedia few detached and sev- “P flÇht }*> the interests of the en- the Dominion will stand him in good umuTDCll riOC im i Turn Jured- y
OTal in four-dwelling groups, and a.l- ; tlre membership, when interviewed, hag stead in his new field of operation MONTREAL CARS KILL TWO Pour-year-old Hazan cmj .togther , there wiU be 98- dwellings say, that while he regrets that the ---------------ÜZZ.* * —------- -whw» G^denniag,-: ’
erected the company’s five-acre ^ht has to be continued, so long as RAILWAY COMPETITION IN Man and Little Olrl Victims of One street, waa knocked rl^n W =QuwneI 
tract. Work Is hardly expected to the rates are held over until next grand STATIONS Dav the^ck>ss1LrZt vÆï!La ^ on
start before sgrtog-that to, if the pro- lodge, whether by fighting thru he P*y’ etLS and^dîod JaBiee

aPe *«U wtoing to-carry out courts or by the grand lodge executive Editor World: Your Issue this morn- MONTREAL, Sept. 27.-(Can Press) ward. ^ tlme wttar~
Thi«d|?trr ,i. -, peacefully withdrawing the rates and lng refers to the new passenger sta- —Two deaths resulted today from

A ,K>*rda ® Canadian ending the fight, his committee are per- tion of the Canadian Northern Rail- street railway accidents. Fred Tuck- 
TSÏÏSËJSL great posslbili- fecUy satisfied. They want the entire way in Montreal, which “is to be erect-
aMâ» ’ -tmneec^ryt0 to^y110^ danced to^ànd ° wfll^thout^oubt 

flshim“Sfylhiet&,8ifPlrty10f ^ I “ “ ^ tot *UU<>n ^ ^

will m IocaI capital courts will have decided
win go half way—to plan and erect 
community housing schemes on a sev
eral hundred acre basis.
RELfoiOUS CENSUS OF IRELAND.

LOOK ENGLISHIndependent support of the government 
program.

A blend of pure Highland 
Malta, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for xv

Mickle & Co., Ltd. ''

Thus we are again confronted with 
the doctrine advanced by The Financial 
Post that such questions as freight 
rates and stock Issues should not be 
"bandied about to parliament." These

THE PERSIAN PROBLEM.
Persia, another of the distressful 

countries of the world, is much more 
likely to embarrass the British Gov
ernment than either the heroics of 
Ulster or the determination of the La
bor party to run independent candi
dates to the Liberal constituencies^ The 
policy pursued by Sir Edward 'Grey 
has been roundly denounced by many 
Influential Liberals and bitterly criti
cized by the leading Liberal journals. 
Running counter as it has done to the 
best traditions of a party that has al
ways striven to protect weaker na
tionalities from extinction, they think 
that the foreign secretary, thru his de
sire to strengthen the eptente with 
Russia, has beem-manoeuvred by the di
plomats of that country into a position 
which can only end in a virtual parti
tion of Persia,

The Liberal malcontents have found: 
effective allies in a group of Union
ists, small to number but important 
in quality, actively led by Lord Cur- 
zon. It is pointed out with undenia
ble truth that an agreement to divide 
Persia will overthrow the long settled 
principle of buffer states as the best 
protection of India from invasion, if 
the Russian object is attained! India 
for the first time will have a boundary 
coterminous for hundred^ of miles with 
a great military power,, a condition 
which must inevitably involve a large 
increase in the provision for defence of 
the Indian Empire. Strong opposition 
is also offered to the scheme for the 
linking up of India by railway for the 
same reason.

The Russian Government has pro
fited far more than France from the 
dual alliance and has consistently 
traded on the knowledge that its con
tinuance was much more of a neces
sity for the republic than for the em
pire. Russia again stands to profit by 
the antagonism between Britain and

;

Architect Who Planned Bain 
Avenue Scheme Says There 

is Plenty of London Money 
for Projects Here.

•high quêtons in the opinion of The 
roand The Post should be dls- TORONTOStands

cussed behind closed doors; the com
mon people should not be encouraged to 
inquire into them.

The World Is reluctant to believe that 
1 >3 Standard is speaking for the highly 
Intelligent constituency of Kingston, I 
the one-time home of Sir John A. Mac
donald. Surely the scholarly gentle
man who now represents the constitu
ency will scarcely subscribe to the doc
trine that he is not qualified to diseuse 
or pass upon the application ot the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company for 
permission to increase its capital.

A man who cannot discuss this ques
tion confesses himself unable to discuss 
the great transportation problem of 
Canada and would by inference he dis
qualified from passing upon the no less 
Intricate problems of finance involved 
in the currency question, the banking 
question and the tariff question,

However, the best answer to the 
long-winded defence of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway melon, now put up by 

The Standard, is to be found in its own 
columns. When, yesterday, we did our 
contemporary the honor of placing It 
among the opponents of the melon, we 
had before usl Its editorial, scarcely, a 
month old,- which we reprinted to our 
issue of August 23.

Even at the risk of railroad baiting 
we feel that It should be again reprStt- 
ed and here it is:

sdTtf
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The Comfort of a. 
Safe Investment

;

t
William Bell Met 

Death While Insane
The opportunity of a Lifetime 

must be improved» during the 
Lifetime of the opportunity.

The Lackawanna properties are 
protected by^a. security of excep- 
tional value. We now offer 70* 
the above opportunity.

Cali or write fpr Pamphlet M.

v
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LACK WANNA GOAL .
* LUMBER COMPANY

BIS Temple Bldg. _ Toreata. ■
Adel. 11 (Oae-Oee). I’
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W^.JU?£We11 <M,ed at the western 
wospit&l this evpntngf. f, -a?--

I*

NO WONDER 
WTtiis is j
^PERFECT H 

BEER.” 1

In Montreal the Canadian Pacific 
that the rates have two stations, both of which have

will be held over until March next. “If recently been enlarged, their Windsor
the entire membership supports the Station being now the finest station in
Guelph special committee to the future Canada. The Grand Trunk Railway
as they have done in the past, the have announced that they wlM rebuild
grand old order will at next grand the Bonaventure Station when the

Editor World f In view of the pre- lodge meeting be put on a perfectly fair grade separation has been accomplish-
sent agitation regarding home rule, it and aound basis, notwithstanding the ed. When the Canadian Northern Rail-
might not be am tes to give for the in- continued efforts of the grand lodge offl- 
fonhatlon of your readers, the religious cers t0 »ut us out of business.” 
population of Ireland. This Is taken 

Germany, and the German naval ac- from the official census tables for 
tivity which has' compelled the British and the copy* Is taken from
Government to abandon Its attitude | of ^epat>'j4 London> England, issue 

of splendid isolation. Sir Edward prèy I

13 i*
Et

? .1:i;a i
■44ïM

: '4|
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Sir Thomas Shaughneesy, presi
dent of the C. P. R., announced a 
day or two before the Issuance of 
the official notice of the proposed 
C. P. R. stock increase, that “no
thing has been decided on." And 
yet at that very time the Issue un
doubtedly had been determined upon 
by S.r Thomas and the others in 

control—for the consent of the 
shareholders is merely a matter of 
form. Incidentally, while the ru
mors of the proposed increase were 
flying, the stock in a relatively few 
months Jumped from 176 (where it 
was at the time of the last stock 
issue) to above 280, and the "Insid
ers" who all along knew what was 
contemplated must have made • a 
veritable stock market “killing."

This, then. Is the real C. P. R. 
“melon”—going Into the pockets of 
the few favored Insiders and their 
friends for whomUic cards had been 
beautifully stacked, 
that we hold peculiar views on the 
subject, but from the purely ethical 
standpoint it seems to us the whole 
transaction savors of disgustingly 
“high finance."

What is the Idea of the Ç. P. R. 
—to arouse public sentiment against 
Itself of a kind similar to that which

__ now exists In the United States
against so many of the railroad.7 
If so, It is likely to succeed only too 
well. »

*• r -

i
i 'ft 2

Station is built Montreal will Si iway
have four passenger stations, each of 
which will be finer and larger than the 
present Union Station in. Toronto, and 

_r it Is doubtful if the passenger traffic
we have remarked before that Can- in and out of Montreal is anything Mke

„ „ C„h. E,„. p„,ly. “"£?■,as S STrïyS “a ,°,K£ Tr„°™‘y*
Connaught ...;.. 96 3 3 1 0.3 system-then derating eighty-five build its own station. * Way
Munster ...------  94:0 4.9 0.4 hundred miles of line—touched fifty 1 Toronto has held the view for
Leinster ........  87.2 12.1 l.l million dollars for the first time. In that It is bîtter to hav,

V 53.2 26.6 1911 gross earnings of the same sys- tjon> L" exoetime^ hL .hoin
I think the question might well, be tem—then operating slightly under ten „„ ^ thlt

asked, "Which is thë" intolerant party thousand five 'Xundred miles—crossed ..“nITUwï Par‘
at the present time?”- . the hundred-mllUon-dollar mark- and ticular interest in keeping it up or en-

W. E. Blake. in the last fiscal year the road, with , r|îng U *° c,c’pe Increasing
an addition of about five hundred ^rafflc eaoh railway blaming the other
miles to its total length of line, took tor what each adm1ts to be a dlsgrace-
ln over a huhdred and twenty-three condition. Personally, I see no ad- 

Dtrr et, , -XT- o „ million dollaba Probably It would be vantage -In a Union Station to the citl-
L‘o.R v- 5f,pt- (Can. Press.) difficult to match these figures any- *en® of Toronto, altho I admit that it

i i,nr1n.’?e^C v toIday re: where, except by going back to a period 18 a convenience to that one person
oked the permit which it had Issued when many of our railroads were bank- out of ten thousand arriving in the

the p®9' f® ^ Yfr. material for rupt. At any rate, with an Increase of city who wishes to proceed at once to
JaPLih i?5SS: Th:s twenty-eight per cent in mileage, we some other place oh a different road

i J r " th1 u?sat- have an increase of one hundred and from that which he entered by and
cJt^riohœrntog toe I’ritnL f"rty-six per cent' «rose .earnings wishes' to be saved the trouble of
via. Flfp^o-rte oarionds alnce 1905' the average freight rate a ing from one station to another,
tioti arekeing-heid u-pdat iLkmlki ->0 1+”,, ^ a mile bclng almost exactl>' , 11 seems unreasonable that the cfitl- 
at Uskup anizd At Kuma^vo ’ "X , ' • ! «f* df Toronto should deny them-'

me fortunate stockholders rescelve selves the advantages of letting eacn
ten per cent, dividends; but only éçven railway vie with the other to see which
per cent. Comes from operations of can have the finest station and grant
the railroad proper, the remainder be- the most accommodation to the pub-

n à! f I® and ln' »c. so that the occasional

dollars, while from sales of land do- Jot ^ M
nated to It and from various bonuses 11 We 1
and subsidies the road has received ,.et eacb company have their own 
about one hundred and twenty-five 9t^j°n.1fTld ,?et e.acl1 do their best to
million dollars, and still has unsold ou1tdo the other in providing the tra-
eleven million acres of land worth, no veling public the accommodation so
doubt, at least another hundred and *>adly needed? 
twenty-five millions, 
stockholders are entitled to their ten 
per cent. ; but the public, -which sup
plied more money—or Its equivalent— 
for the undertaking than the stock
holders ever did, to say nothing of the 
immensely increased traffic, Is certain
ly entitled to anything within reason 
that it asks for.
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A CANADIAN EXAMPLE. .v'
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■ 1was confronted with a situation pre

senting uncommon ditflculttee, ahtl 
without the free hand that

Sb>■ •$$i .
ienable thorn to be overcome 

ance with the established rc 
country. But - this will no/ save him 
or the government from the Sharp 
criticism of Liberals, who would1 ra
lliée follow the call of principle than 
the lure of expediency.
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Toronto, Sept. 28.
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° THE LAW OF HEREDITY. ”
Vernon M. Cady, speaking to 

American Federation of Sex Hygiene, 
announced that it was now possible 
to tell the color of hair and eyes a 
baby will have, and indulged in fur
ther references to what be1 called the 
“laws of heredity.” Darwin, who was 
wiser than most of his followers, very - 
properly says there Is no law of 
heredity or Inheritance as he calls it, !

_____ . , Mr. Cady, can follow possibilities and
, *n, 'e ,han 11 ls now ot the even probabilities, as the palmist and 

sau u c.ty, so indelibly associated ; phrenologist do, only the police stop 
n îe pu 1 c mlfiT"'wdth the Idem- 'the latter and would call Mr. Cadv's 

ory of Sir John Macdop&ld. Wou!d Sir 
Macdonald, ffi^father of 

Canadian Pacific Railway, 
jcrlbed to the doctrine that the 
^Vtd grants to the company' 
l^neecrated to the 
benefit of the people 
were Intended as a melon patch for 
Personal gain and profit of stockholders 
And stock jobbers thruout the world?

BRITISH LABOR~P0LICY.
Whatever may underlie the policy of 

the British labor party in running t*J 
dependent candidates in hitherto Liber
al poflstltuenclea it wUI not influence

»
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mb^liex'e that The Sta.nâard wlien 
H opposes the melon ALTERNATE

GEM
RINGS

stranger I
was more trulyI

EXTRA MILD ALI;i

r • prognostication of the baby’s hair and 
the eyes science. The only law of heredity 

that science knows is that sometimes

Johni These are finger circles of 
different gems with little 
gold showing. Ah alternate 
pearl and amethyst go well 
together. Prices run from 
$3 upwards.

^rfh^ÆbTewj0 a,e drinkbg =•

O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale is low 
m the amount of alcohol—but high in 
stimulating health-giving properties.

particularly desirable ale for

have suh- 
great 

were uot

John B. Laidlaw.Perhaps the JToronto, Sept. 25.a man resembles his grandfather and 
sometimes he doesn’t, 
planation of that balks them.

And - the ex- v;MintEstate of $18^73.53.
Miss Mary Edith Grant left an estate 

of $18,273.53. .The wUI divides the 
perty among a number of friend*.

Cash bequests are: James and Charles 
Henderson, Montreal, $2840.58 each; 
Arthur D. C. Grant, brother. New York, 
$5741.18; Mrs. Kate H. and Helen Say
ers, Erindale, Ont, $2870.58 each; Edith 
Draper, Clarkson’s, $100; Blanch Wats a 
eranger, $100; Jean phlsholm, $100; Con
stance Foy, $200, and Grace Wynn, $200.

The Hospital for Sick Children re
ceives a legacy of $100.

undertaking for the I i-iof Canada but
LEGALIZED BETTING. pro-

t lie The Bij11Referring to the legalized beettng at 
race meetings. Dr. Moore said that two 

‘bank clerks had been ruined thru It j 
.- “Can the distinguished officials of 
the nation, officers of the law, and citi
zens of high social standing who attend 
these racing meets with all their social 
prestige and officers’ Influence, doctors 
their innocence ?” he asked.

3It is a 
the home.

ft

WANLESS & CO. In Europe the artificial silk made 
from cellulose produced by chemically 
treating wood putp is now being used 
as the foundation for incandescent gas 
m-airtiles, in place of cotton and other 
fibres, and an improved article is the 
result

i| |
88 ÎB box.m

Order a case from your dealer.
Toronto » Oldest Jeweller#

i 402 Yqnge St., Toronto
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ESTABLISHED 1864. M’HTHY OUT J. P. ANDERSONTHE WEATHER

_ _ ; ‘ ri. . J I FEARED HE HADUseful.. 
Home-Silver 
For the Bride

JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’ English 
Raincoats

if ■
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Sept. .7. 

—(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is now high over 
the greater portion of the continent. 
Some light local shower» nave occurred 
today in the western provinces, and 
also In eastern Quebec, but the weather 
In Canada has been for the most part 
fair and cool

Minimum and maximum tempera- j 
turea: Victoria. 46-72: ^îr'
Calgary. S6r48; Battleford. 16-46; Prince » 
Albert, SO-44; Moose Jaw, 16-46; Regina, 
26-42;. Winnipeg s°-ao;„ f°rt Arthur, 
30-46; Parry Sound. 42-62; London, , 
36-68; Toronto, 39-60; Kingston, 60-60; 
Ottawa. 42-56: Montreal, 48-56; Quebec, 
50-68; St. John, 46-60: Halifax, 46-70. j 

—Probabilities—
Lakes. Georgian Bey. Ottawa Valley 1 

and Vpper St. Lawrence—Light to mod
erate winds i Une and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod- ; 
erate to fresh northerly to westerly ! 
winds: lair and cool. j

Maritime — Moderate northerly to 
westerly winds; fair and cooler. I

Superior—Light to moderate winds; I 
generally fair, and quite cool.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Generally fair and quite cool.

n BEFORE SYNODM
U ’

.

♦-

Controller, in Interesting Ad
dress, Emphasized Need of 

Sanitary Methods in 
Handling Meat.

Prominent Methodist and Busi
ness Man Died After Long 

Illness at Age of 81 
Years.

Anglicans Will Consider Fuller 
Measure of Co-Operation 

—Division of Ecclesi
astical Provinces.

Of course you want to 
send the “most pleasing” 
gift imaginable to the 
bride, and so you think of 
“this” and “that” until 
the question of shape and 
design has to be 
sidered.

“Fruit-a-tives” Cured HimJust received, a splendid lot,of Smart
ly Tailored English-Made Ladles’ 
Raincoats, in all the favorite shades, 
Fawn. Olive, Ten, Gray, Navy. Black, 
in Tweed and Flee Twill Fabrice. 
These are not rubberized, but water
proofed by a secret process, making 
them reliably rainproof and at the 
same time avoiding the stiffness and 

_ odor of the rubber-treated coats.
No higher than the ordinary kind— 
610.00. 611.00, 612.00, 614.00, 616.00.

BpSI I
I S'ilc

wm . - A.iTcon- ^ Before the South Parkdale Ratepay- The Methodist Churclh has lust one of MONTREAL Sept «1-te*n t»rM. t
Is be8t WOrker» ln P-son of James T 5r3£JBKi

Controller McCarthy pointed out hat Anders0J1- ^ hie Juk paaeed practical chu^ch^nio^and^3»” °f
&V‘ty was not going into the ab- away « the ripe age of 81 years. , «ion of app^iaHon of^the work o'f

m'

* --That’s where our part: 
begins.

It’s where your and our 
interest is shared.1

'We show much that’s 
new, and not dne cent 
higher, priced than the 
older styles. '

Our stock of Entree 
Dishes, {Silver Vases, Tea 
Sets
Pieces, Silver Plates and 
Silver Accessories for the. 
table is unusually full c# 
attraction at present.

4 ..,0

ir„ -ft-;
,

;_ t f .
m m

■jy—. i 451

‘ j\ k^td of health could do Its duty lh s prov,nce comparatively early In ing the synod of the Province of Can- 
ii" h! ?"pply ot Lhe 1Ife* he ««led In Tara, where he mar- ■ ad»_f°r the seventeenth October next.

new business 
Is consideration' of 

synod for 1

Ladies’ Suits
IAll the autumn smart, modes in La

dles' Man-Tailored Salt*, including
every shade and, Srixlorr, in such j Tjpie. Thor. Bar. Wind.
weaves as Se*gw> Whipcord, Camel’s . 8a.m........................  45 89.67 17 W.
Hair Two Ihmea, Curly Clothe DU», j %[ ÿ'ÿ
eaals, Batlaes, Tevlots, Halifax, Htr- ' 4 p.in..........................   i,; “ s s 81 Wl
rta and West of England Tweed», 1 8............. 44 29.91 7 W"
etc. etc. ! Mean of day, 43; difference from ave-
6 ' 1 ra»e 5 below; highest. 60; lowest, 33.

■■
THE BAROMETER. *people, he said. Tho there were at ried Eifxpiw** • V *“m‘T f Under the heading of

V y “* **„ ‘««SSP» being years, ,ihe removed to Meaford, wkere he ylnce for the civil province of On-
able to inspect the .7 slaughter houses was engaged in : the mercantile lines !tal^0,
ÎLtSlsjanYe, time' Several new In- *<w eleven years, after which he remov-* There are two notices of motion by 
r-b^v1 ffati b^en [®ceJ!t y added to the to Toronto. He had lived in this c- °- Brmatinger. The first proposes £ hut even then It was ini- c,ty for 35 years. “That Christian unity is an ideal

Inspect ail of the 122,000 \ Mr. Anderson wkB held in the high- whJch should be promoted whenever
houses nfaTnrr.nSt8 the, 8lau«hter e8t esteem by all who knew him. His flttlnK opportunity offer! That as a

! ! are unfit ft! food qn!"®!whlch exc«PtionaI consoler tioumei* in busi- means to that end a fuller measure of 
hsfttiro U f f00d' T.,aU lar*e at>- ness had attracted a wide circle of cP“°PeratioD between Christian

'dirt !^.-ontVert1Mle!t" nspected^hls frl€nds- He is survived by a widow churches Is desirable. That the gen- 
r tr «tnafler Kken on= son and two daughters, ltvlim f^1 87,104 be therefore petitioned at
Hw J, ■vù-^'SMmssasie&'sisrs 

~ sa s5Msr,«5i4S»«2, sss^-rsss&æ&x
SwSSS! “bul"’ ‘am'- ; !L££r'p£i£, £ aTÆS.'tÆï'J’i

“We have to consider the interests ! Mount peasant Cemetery. Include comity,of domestic missions in
or the people of Toronto in times to Desert V«n»t»ki. .___ places where local conditions and ne-he said. "Our cattle market , T.?U,hl, X.t ProdUoe* d888»«es call for Its applicatif"
stands between the people of Toronto v.va uable w,Xl The second motion proposes to
ald the combines. It is the municipal :ducrgff a£peara,.to a Wo- press appreciation of the life and work
ownership of such things that keep gpecVuv i^ËLihe Aar,d de8?rt„ le °f the late Gen. Booth and to Wish his 
cities like Toronto out of the hands of ™h,al y . adapted- A® a protection successor godspeed, 
combines." agains texcesslve evaporation, the

Plants exposed to dry heat develop a 
waxy covering, and a British consular 
note states ' that in the western part 
pf Nuevo Leon and Coahuila, in 
Mexico, the candelila weed yields two 
Per cent of wax altho in well-watered 
regions little or none. The extraction 
of this wax is becoming a considerable 
industry.. Several extracting estab
lishments have been recently started 
and one of them—now being enlarged— 
has a capacity of twenty-five tons of 
wax per month. There are 
possible by-products, such ,ae tannin, 
to which little attention has been so 
far given. The wax product Is ex
ported to the United States, the 
British Isles and Germany, and Is In 
demand fer many purposes, such as 
shoe polishes, floor waxes, phonograph 
records and electrical Insulation.

?
. ;

IV? £

ft

»' HUGH MeKENNA, ESQ.
ST. STEPHEN. N.B., Jan. 17th, 1911.
“I wish to tell you of the great good , 

‘PTult-a-tives’ have done for, me. For 
years, I was a martyr to Chronic 
Constipation and Stomach Trouble. I - 
was greatly run down and my friends 
feared I had Consumption. I tried 
numerous doctors and all kinds of 
medicines, but received no relief until 
advised to try “Fruit-a-tives” by Mr. 
McCready of St. Stephen, and am 
pleased to say that I now enjoy ex
cellent health. ‘Fruit-a-ttveW are thc 
best medicine fnade, and I strongly ad
vise my friends to use thenu*’

HUGH MeKENNA.
“FTult'-a-tlves” Is the only medicine 

that will positively

and Individualsr with 
in- for

Stylefnl, Tasteful Garment» 
one, starting at 613.75, 614.75, 615.75, 
SISfcOO to 640.00.

every
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

1
Sept. 27 At From

Bene orehead.... MorrireaJ  ......... Glasgow
CklAbHa-............... New York ........ Marseilles
Macedonia...........New York
Adriatic...........Queenstown
I» Manitoba....... Liverpool
Empress Brlt'n..Liverpool .
Amerlka...Plymouth ....
Hiallamsh<Te....... Isle of Wight
Empress Irel’d..Quebec ........

Model
Dress Coats

:’4
I... Piraeus 

..New York 

.. Montreal 

.... Quebec 
. New York 
.., Montreal 
. Liverpool

*8
A Dish in sterling for 

loaf sugar is well worth 
seeing—novel in design 
and useful—sells for only'$4.50. • - sSsmSii

Ifi
!n Elegant Designs in Black Velvets. 
Plushes, Brocades, Corded Silks, Otto
man Twills, etc. In single-garment 
quantities only, making these styles 
exclusive to us for Toronto. Var'ous- 
ly trimmed with Passemenfertes. 
Appliques, Cerda, Braidings, Tassels. 
Also a good range of plainer styles 
and several handsome fur-trimmed 
models from 835.00, 637.50, 640.00,
645.00, 650.00 to 8135.00 each.

IStreet Car Delays.
Friday, Sept. 27, 191?.

3.20 p.m.—Wagonload of bricks 
broke down on track, Ashdale ave- v 
nue; 4 minutes’ delay to King cars.

12.15 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, held H» 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

1i»T#virBV
Write for latest Illus

trated Catalogue, about to 
be issued.

and completely 
cure Constipation. This wonderful 
compound of fTjiit juices acte directly 
on the liver, causing this organ to 
extract more bile from the blood, and 
to give up more bile to move the 
bowels regularly and naturally.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50; trial sise, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent bn receipt of - 
Price by Fruit-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

ex-

NAN KENTS’ Limited WHAT HE THOUGHT.

K any man ever admired his wife, 
that man was Howler. And when the 
Fltzboodles asked Mrs. Howler to get 
up and sing, "There is a Garden in 
My Face,” the husband glowed aJl over 
with delight and pride.

No matter that she had a face like a 
hippopotamus and a voice like an ele
phant, he sat beaming as she sang, 
and could not refrain from bending
°ver to Ms neighbor and whispering— The Chugal Shogvo ShimHim 
a^ine voi>œ’“hlnk ^ ”y Wtf®’8 801 d!iPan: as ,he result of an investigation 

“'What’" said the neighbor ™*w, ^?°fn f®maJe labor in Tokio, announces
a Httie deaf Wt#> was , Japane=>e, women are, from
v^;tt™p-^n Hmowl^’8 ^ a ^ hUb?rfo€^^

sorry, returned the neighbor, shak- ; teachers

KEEN INTEREST 
IN BIO CONTEST

ISKY BIRTHS
GRANT—On Wednesday, Sept. 26, 1912, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Grant, 30 McKen
zie avenue, a son (John Mason). 

RITCHIE—On Sept. 27, 1912, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A Gordon Ritchie, a son (John 
Frederick).

144 YoTtiriLadies’ 
Autumn and 
Winter Coats

*
1

ighland
Gotland

n4667
ing his head. "Can’t hear a word' you 
say. That awfnl woman over there is 
making such a frightful row, singing.’’

7:.
necessary steps, but will shrink from 
Jic necessary one. The signing of the 
covenant may be either the end or the 
beginning of dradtic action.
■pends not on you

, Ltd. BREAKING NEW GROUND.MARRIAGES.
TAIT—CARSON—On Wednesday, Sept. 

1912, at the residence of the

A most hanàskme display of Utility, 
Semi-Dress and Dressy Garments, for 
every variety of wear and in every 
good color, including the following
fabrics—Cheviot», Lambskin», Lonls- 
toes. Motor Cloths, Zebellnes, Nap- 
cloth», Tweeds, Screes, \ elonr». Pilot 
Cfsths, Worsteds, Camel’s Hairs,
l4ro-Tone D lag-opals and many 

■gSaggy novelty weaves-, all op to the 
minute In style, at 815.00, 618.00, 
8*6.00, $224)0, $25.00, $304)0 to 650.00

That de- 
----- . nor me, but upon

- , 'the^govemment. I tell the gfeemmer.t
brrde’s parents, 71 Rusholme road, wlril >'ùur sanction that under no cir-  _________________—
Rev. Beverley Smith, assisted by Rev. r«^Stan°*8 w111 We accePt a home rule ea8Y- Someone is going to win a small

iiswiT»
r hur Car*°n- to Mr- Dovgflaa ing. A similar outburst occurred after the ,effort- The proverb illus-

the following passage in Sir Edward’s wiA neaTlY aI1 be easy, and
speech: 3 ( with the aid of Tlie Toronto .World’s

“A great man In the American War' . ,of English Proverbs, which will 
for independence said: ’Blandishments »ndU Î ® of th,e correct answers, each 
will not fascinate nor threats inttatid^-î *nd e'ery .contestant will be placed

câlsff8’ the

Sir Edward then left - - 1 ÜÎL 8erve y°u with a copy of
tv* «n then left the hall to ad- The Daily and Sunday Toronto World 

dress the overflow meeting outside. every day from now op.

Bonar Law’s Support. In this way you wyj b» eligible to
Many letters from prominent Union- , enter the contest. You will also 

lsts were read. These apologised for a,h,e to watch the development of the 
their Inability to attend and expressed plajns of the contest, 
sympathy with the objects of the meet- ' *lIace your order for the paper today 
ing Andrew Bonar Law. the Unionist Ü,?d b.e ready for, the opening on 
leader in the house of commons wrote- ! Thur8daY> Oct. 3.
As'lS'oiBt^Crpartytt1 f The Albion Hotel, Stratford, 
house of commons, I am in a position 1 tj?n fi^ty yea,a undoubt-
to assure the oeoole ctf TTi«t«r thar 1 ^ the leading commercial hotel InsSipipsspvr d- Balfour s letter said: it is now under first-class management.can ,toake me beUeve tbit ; who are determined to maintain it in 
the British people, or even the house of all Its appointments, ^perfect travel- 
commons which now so grossly misrep- ers’ home hotel at all times. In the 
resents them, would ever attempt to j highest possible state of efficiency 
drive Ulster out of the union. ... ; Placing it always in the forefront of 
Let me not be told that there ever will ‘ the best hotels In the Dominion, where 
be found a British government sut- the perfect comfort and satisfaction of 
flciently wicked or a house of commons lts quests are at all times the manage- 
sutficiently subservient to anybody to mentis first consideration. Cuisine un
say to Ulster: ‘Leave us or we will surpassed. William Gordon, proprietor.
shoot you down.’ ” --------------- -- 1 ■—

He was accompanied by Col. Wal- , Metal For Measuring Variations In 
lace, who carried with him the Boyne \ Height of Towers,
flag. The meeting inside the hall pro- ! Invar is a nickel steel containing 35 7 
ceeded with brief speeches by the Mar- Per cent, qf nickel, and it has the re
quis of Salisbury, Lord Beresford, Mr. markable property of enduring great 
Smith and others, to the accompani- temperature changes with practically 
ment of vociferous cheering on the out- no expansion or contraction. This has 
s'de* made it valuable for making measure-

The resolution denouncing home rule ments .among them that of the varla- 
for Ireland was carried by a rising tions in the height of the Eiffel Tower 
vote amid renewed scenes of en thus- due to heat and cold. In experiments 
*aSm-~ j described by M. Guillaume, a long wire

; of this metal was hung from the tower

certain
) 25. Continued From Page 1.ed7tf

of a ■
province of men. 
women in Tokto 

outside of their 
number being 

and professional women;

. ilMelton Tait of Toronto.ment lise Glbbens’ Toothache Gem—Sol» by 
all druggists. Price IS Cents. 246DEATHS.

CHARBQNEAU—At the residence .of 
his parents, 73 Mc-Murray avenue. 
West Toronto, on Friday. Sept 27, 
191?, John Ross, only child of Mr. apd 
Mrs. Paul Chafboneau, aged 4 months.

Funeral on Saturday, at 3 p.m. to 
Prospect Cemetery.

CUMMINGS —- On Thursday, Sept. 26,
- 1912, Robert J., second 

Jane and the late William Cummings, 
aged 28 years.

Funeral service will be held at his 
late residence, 44 Borden street, on 
Sunday at 12.30 p.m. Interment at 
Hamilton on Sunday afternoon. Ham
ilton, St. Catharines and New York 
papehs please copy.

ROUSSEAU—At his residence, 33 Lin
den street, on Sept. 27, 1912, Paul 
Clement, beloved husband of Alice 
Am elle Rousseau,

Lifetime
ring the
pity.
erties are 
of excep- 
ofter you

i

Jack-of-A1I-Trades 
Failed Because He 

Couldn’t Specialize
S8o«t and years of constant study of the smokers’ likes and 
dislikes has made [

oak and Suits 
italogue

Jtled t. O.lSo,,.

r&ueét.

JOHN CATTO À SON
55 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

i
nphlet M. aOAL cPANY

Customers on son of Mrs. :~e 4
Toreute.

le). J I ’

I
I

il Bru»., au- . 
-s struck by - 
Mlle avenu* 
id fatally In-

IMarlborough Cigars
the best ever sold in Canada at such a low price. You should
try them.mil MEN PROTEST 

JOIST HOME BOLE
• -

ilendenntag, 
158 Quesnel 
by a car on 
l St. James 
time after-

Marlborough Cigarslate of Paris, 
France, and teacher of French lan
guage, Toronto.

Funeral on Monday 
Sacred Heart Church for 9 
Interment in Mount Hope Cemetery.

are made in the new way and are 
unique—nothing but the best selected 
Havana tobacco is used for the entire 
filler—real Havana grown in duba, 
with a rich tropic ’flavor, yet mild, not 
“doped,” nor flavored, but seasoned 
slowly and thoroughly without artificial sweating, a ripe, sweet, mellow 
leaf—a cigar that even, a non-smoker -could smoke freely and enjoy. 
Our word for it, gentlemen,

to French 
a.m. mass.

pe Western mm,/ t
Continued From Page 1. rseries of bluffe, “Do you think that 

these men have ' arrived at these con
clue ions lightly? What of these big 
meeting'sis it all a ,bluff? Do you 
think that these men h«ve been stirred 
to the bottom of their hearts by noth
ing? Do you think they have no real
cause for their alarm? he emphatical
ly asked.

%
&

FRED. W. MATTHEWS
S Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave.
mf CoL 791 and 792
F . Motor Ambulance 

Service.

Marlborough Cigars
are the best we have ever handed over our counter at so low s price. 

Positively uniform, and like all good cigars, are union made.

Box of SO, - $2.50
$5.0» Per 100 aad $59.60 a Thousaad

A

. Protect Their . Liberty.
“I have met many men who state 

that possibly Ulster Isf right, but its n nil Air nan mnninrnjS"' BOM FLNG IiSPtREO st ,D , „right to protect their lihertv. (Cheers.) "LU Great Street Demonstration.
“Ulster bars the way because home flû III Pf II f ll’P PlUTAllm when Sir Edward Carson stepped near the toP- aad the lower end acted

£ul- demands the loss? of liberty to 11il M IWnr lin r IU 1 liHrr H N L out uP°n the little platform built over on a lever tracing a continuous record
herself and children,” he concluded. UII nil U L 111 Ltf U UIILLIII110 the portico of Ulster Hall to address op a revolving drum. The length of
Tils ter is in deadly earnest and will * . the overflow meeting, he found *he the wlre remaining constant, the re-
oever give way. Honor forbids, and street beneath him forty feet in wddtii cordin8 lever is shifted up and down
reason makes it impossible.” j Continued From Pane 1 and for ***** yards on either side of ”ith t!le lengthening and shortening of

ait the close of Mr. Long’s speech. —------------------------- , _______ the hall, a compact mass cheering ^“e t°wer. The large changes due to
* ®c'ott moved the following résolu- temat to wreck the union, it will fail mostly men. This crowd was Zu? an^ ar® , shown, and

on, which was seconded by the Hon. i as its predecessors failed in 1886 and : est'mated to number 20 000, while all the there are also interesting irregularities 
t°m Crawford, M.L.A. I isss.” ' side streets were almost as badly jam- from wtnd, gusts, showers and other
,fc.Tb« this mass meeting protests in i The lord mayor of Belfast, after the m„’ occasional conditions of short duration.
ti!Ü 5L.ron^est Possible manner against reading of the letters, moved a résolu- Tb? OPPearar.ee of 6ir Edward be- 
. 6 no-7le rule measure at present be- tlon denouncing home rule. neath the folds of the Boyne flag was.
OA We Tl ^resented Historic Fiag. ^signal for a tremendous demortstra-

bermeqt of the United. Kingdom is 1 e<T Sr-a dratnatl1' scene when Sir Edward then made another stir-
contrary to the best interests of the Sb' Edward Carson rose to speak. The ring speech, concluding ti by saying- 
•«Pire.” • °l the j entire audience stood and cheered him j “We wish peace, but not at amy Price',

overflow meeting was held in ■ îi!r s6^"6^1 seconds, and then burst Into We will preserve our birth right and
Victoria Han, which was crewded to owT^^he Jü'e stolVart^^w.!!" Î tel1 th* * govern us^without 
the doers. Then the stalwart Col. Wal- fear or hesitation,that if they wish to

------------------------------ ’&ct- representing the Orangemen, ad- fight, then, by heaven, we are reldv”
Alkenhead Store Will Oaen 8am 'anced slow-ly to thekilatform and un- y’

Aiken"-ead rtTrri« >r.- t -, furled, waved solemnly and presented _Temperance street wl'l open ' ?hïr te' S,r Edwajd Car4" the «** which .^?relte Buy Vlctrola Records 
Store at 8 a.m., commencing Mondlv e'as carrled t0 the front by King Wil- rA^Ar'e«n' Ia'ige assortment of Vlctrola 
next, instead of 7> am as heretofore 1 î‘- at the battle of the Boyne. In [®^rd8- a«d always all the newest.
This will continue durina the winter ! IJlaklnS the presentation, Col. Wallace ™.ay be obtained in the handsome 
months. The Xikenhead rvmnJl!,,delivered a stirring little speech, con- 1 Vlctrola parlors of Ye Olde Firme of 
ot* of the î™Toronto eluding with, “This flag will be’borne & Co., Ltd., 193-195-197
»nd their present move s ! J ^fore Carson at the signing of the Ton*e 8treet
tight-direction. covenant tomorrow." ,

The audience here broke into a storm 
of delirious cheering and hat waving, 
which lasted several minutes. Sir Ed
ward Carson, holding the flag aloft, re
plied to Col. Wallace:

"I accept this flag as a token of •vic- 
tory for civil and religious liberty. I 
natid it back to you and ask you. to 
keep it as a sacred trust until we 
have killed the conspiracy that con
fronts us."

Capt. James Craig, member of 
liament of the County Down, then pre
sented fair Edward with a silver casket 
containing the scroll of the covenant 
and a silver pen. with which Sir Ed
ward will sign it tomorrow. Having 
expressed his thanks for this gift. Sir 
Edward proceeded with his speech.

Defence Not Defiance.
’ We are acting not in defiance, 

in defence.” he declared, 
carry out all that the covenant 
to -the -very -end, whatever the

052
Marlborough Cigar OC

The “Vertical” 
Draft PipsA PIPE ■ îmmi&v; That’s Always 

Sweet and Clean.
I See That ? $

ffiSEBl

Dry,
h à u

»

I)M

f »rj 9 ii

«
y* *

rv.
/J

$£CnoKAi mt- v

resta any moisture from re-eeteriss
_ -------- The bowl ismade from the finest seasoned briar

root, witlu hard mlennlte 
piece.

I

m vthe «Iter’s month. X
JLth is the most popular pipe we ever 

•mpfrtrf. made from coloring clay, 
with imitation removal meerschaum 
bowL

Will color beautifully. The space • 
between the bowl and bottom of pipe 
Insures a dry, dean, sweet smoke, 
and prevents nicotine from entering 
the month.

Mounted with black vulcanite 
mouthpiece and metnl ferrule, and 
screw, which prevents the bowl 
from breaking.

When the pipe becomes 
Strong, 5*>U just remove the glass 
■Yringe from the pipe, oleense in 
warm water, and replace, and your .. 
pipe will always be sweet, dry, and « 
clean. MixtureOptimo”

.-jv

50c Each The tobacco with 
that sweet, rich, 
dettoata Otto de 
Rose flavor and 
aroma, and not a
bite sr sting. As _______
sweet and suave and soothing as a 
summer breeze.

Are You Proud of Your Store?»,m!,l,'per’ CL'«°ms Sroker, McKinnon 
°ut,d!l1g. 10 Jordan St.. Toronto.«? ,

ed
Forward postal note or express 

money order for fifty cents.
are no tartiner away from any 
smoker tkafi the nearest letter-hex. 
If not satisfactory, for any reason, 
money refunded.

.■ 15c EachWeS Some merchants are, some try to be. The man 
who Is pk>ud of his store gives i‘v a chance to make 
him proud of it. He lays it out the best way be 
knows of—then he sets it off to the best advantage.

In this matter of display there is nobbing that 
plays as important a part as Illumination. Dark
ness covers a multitude of sins, a fact that every
one appreciates after buying goods in an ill-lighted 
store. Let us send one of our representatives to 
explain how the installation of Gas Arcs or Reflex- 
oilers will make your store stand out la the eye of 
the public as a “Bright Store.”

! Smoke Get one to-day. You will be glad 
you ala, •

Mail orders filled.
mppiiiBiiwimiiwwiiPWBiwmizilimiBiBiwmmBPil.,.. *°r mailing, 4c.

Davis Clear Havana Cigars at HALF-PRICE
W* ONLY ASK COMPARISON,

i:

Mint Perfect»
1 . Extra charges3 ox. tin. 38c; quarter pounds 50c.

IiV

a The Big Value Cigar par-
■ Ie, k'Çilzriy 2 for 36c. On sale at Se eeehl

tM S.*'S„.fcy, —■3 for 25c I £3*- -«s&rr, - -:
any reason, monfV’r*-r, Sale price, Se each»

55 ’■ box, $1.75.

ALFRED WILSON, Limited50 In box, $3.50.
Sent prepaid.

[er. 1 CLUBB & SONS
STORES FOR SMOKERSbut 

“We will
means 
conse-

_J luences may be. We will take no y»-.

TORONTO The Consumers’ Gas Co.
12-14 Adelaide St. W.

ed

94 YONGE STREETV > 177 YONGE STREET».4..z
‘PhoneM. 1933

,À
te-

; r ? ;w ^v
<\ rd«-

Cut Postal Rate to Cuba
OTTAWA, Sept. 27'—(Spécial.) 

’—The government has practical
ly completed arrangements for 
a two cent two ounce postal 
rate with Cuba. The little re
public Is the only country In 
North America’ with which Can^ 
ada has not now a two cent® 
postal agreement.

Communication between the 
two countries is increasing at 
a remarkable rate, however, and 
the new arrangement is deemed 
advisable.
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Oman's Realm—-the Household, Fashions and Society
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'S8ŒTY
i BUSH SO 6*0 BABYI n

ErMany KitchensOpen Evenings

CAME NEAR DYING PsfX'Y' "
The private car will leave the Queen’* i

?n0/kÀv°nia'X&t 1 °’cIock f°r the Ontario | 
Jockej Club paoes* calling: at the Kin» ! I Edward Hotel fiv£ mlnutV later. * I

and,"rs’ Qeorge T. Deriison are 
Rt Horn Walter ÏOr the

a T ’ "Bought and Paid For.”Kitty Gordon In “The Enchantress."
The most spectacular of this season's ' There has .been a great deal of inter- 

musical successes, Victor Herbert’s est manifested in. the forthcoming en- 
“The Enchantress," with beautiful gagement of George Broadhurst'a stir- 
Kltty Gordon in the stellar role, will be ring drama-comedy of married life, 
the attraction at the Princes# next ( "Bought and Paid For," which comes

to the Alexandra Theatre, , Monday. 
Jos. M. Galtes, the producer, will pro- ' night, for a week's stay with the usual 

sent Identically the same cast that had Thursday and Saturday matinees. The 
„ „ „„„ th. success of “Bought and Paid For" oin-“ Pr°aPe!°“l “ I“a ““,0n ‘ T ”ot be denied, even hy Its most envious 
New York Theatre, together with the ; competitors for
original $60,000 production. lit has to its

In this delightful piece, Victor Hen run at William A. Brady’s Playhouse 
bert has put forth his best self. Indeed, i «n New York. Its hold upon the pub- 
many of the New York critics have l lie will better 'be realised when it is 
called It his best light musical work, , remembered that of these performances 
surpassing even his other famous sue- , many were given thruout Hot summer 
cesses, “The Serenade,” "Babes In Toy- nights. Without question, this play 
land,” and "Mlle. Modiste." It Is Mr. j of marital perplexity has been one of 
Herbert’s favorite composition, 
operetta, moreover, had the distinction 
of being the second American opera to 
be produced In Vienna,, the home of 
the opera comique. Adolph Burt, the 
Aua£rt*n Impresario who produced 
"The Wizard of the Nile,’’ Mr. Her-

__
' are cramped and unhandy only 

for reason of an awkward stove.

Your Kitchen
will not be a place of drudgery 
if equipped with a Moffat Com- 

. bination Range.

PRICED FROM

The Daily Hint From Paris Head Broke Out. Spread to Arms, 
Legs and Entire Body,
He Would Scratch Until Blood Ran. 
One Box of Cuticura Ointment and 
Nearly One Cake of Cuticura Soap 
Cured Him. Has Had No Return.

Itched So------

1uIwj*1! marriage of Miss Lola Moves to 
thh. ni.ckle takes place at 9.15
terian Chùnr!hîn ^ Ueer Park Preaby"

week.

I
andra tea room at the King Edward.

public favor. Already 
credit one solid year's

"When my boy was about three months 
old. his head broke out with a rash which 
was very itchy and ran a watery fluid. We 
tried everything We could but he got worse 
all the time, till it spread to his arms, legs 
and then to his entire body. He got so bad 
that he came near dying. The rash would 
Itch so that he would scratch till the blood 
ran, and a thin yellowish stuff would be all 
over his pillow to the morning. I had to pat 
mittens on his hands to prevent "him tearing 
his skin. He was so weak and run down that 
he took fainting spells as If he were dying. 
He was almost a skeleton and his little hands 
were thin like claws.

"He was bad aboht eight months when we 
tried Cuticura Remedies. I had not laid him 
down to his cradle to the daytime for a long 
while. I washed him with Cuticura Soap and 
put on one application of Cuticura Ointment, 
and he was-stybotited that hë could sleep.

----------know how glad I was he felt better.
It took one box of Cuticura Ointment and 
pretty near one cake of Cuticura Soap to cure 
hlm. I think our boy would have died but 
for the Cuticura Remedies and 1 shall always 
remain a firm friend of them. He was cured 
more than twenty years ago, and there has 
been no return of the trouble. I shall he 
glad to have you publish this true statement 
of his cure." (Signed) Mrs. M. C. Maitland, 
Jasper, Ontario, May 27. 1910.

For more than a generation mothers have 
found a rpeedy, agreeable1 and economical 
treatment for their skin-tortured little ones 
In Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Although 
they are sold by druggists and dealers every- 
where.a liberal sample of each may be obtained 
free, from the Potter Drug A Chem. Corp. 
•olo Drops., 53 Columbus Ave., Boston, U.S./

Mtry Warren came down from 
M«. C hW WTeek, and, »• the guest of 
wlî' £ .v IrwIn' Coiwther avenue.

br(otheri Mr. John Warren, has 
also returned to town.

$27.00 to $87.00Phone Adelaide 1516 
Store* Take» in Exchange Complete and Ready for Use

le !»
m

Coon*e, C.B., 
*vYork CIub from England, 

at the races yesterday. Westwood bros.is at
and was J.’.-r

-ÏV piThe the history-making events of the New 
York stage In the past ten years. Strong 
and gripping In Its construction, charm
ing and forceful in Its dialog, It sets 
up. but preaches no sermon. It 1» 
merely a play of Intense human nature

bert’s earlier piece, produced "The “ tSÊ
Enchantress" there this wring. !*“* aTT 2an^e

The notable French sculptor, Rodht, l"®* **• ^oogalzej.t a gtonce.
has called Mise Gordon the most beau- J116,»tot deal8 with Robert Stafford, a 
tlful woman on the stage, and certain- handsome young self-made millionaire, 
ly she has never been more pleasantly | *nd a man of domineering will, wuo 
cast than In the role of the comic opera j woo# Virginia Blain, a pretty tele- 
singer in this "Graustark-llke musical Phone operator at a fashionable hotel 
romance. She will wear her famous ! while transacting business over long 
gown of gold, with the huge rope of distance. He lnviteh her and her els- 
Beresford pearls, celebrated the world ter, Fanny, and Fanny’s intended hue- 
over at her Princess Theatre engage- band, Jimmie GHley, a self-conceited
ment shlpplng-clerk, with superfluous Ideas, --1. ;r-— .■ ....=

“The Enchantress" is a genuine light to visit hi# palatial home. While show- ___ ,
opera woven around a love story of the i ing her aU the treasures of his bachelor “je L® „TLl22.1|tatl<ï2ï:
gay crown prince of a mythical king- quarters, he proposes, and tho as yet ®ai° have a farming
dom—a story brimming with humor *he does not love him. she 1* dazzled by ***“ *“? wears some bewildering gowns.
and amusing situations, and Its entire her surroundings, a^T-accepts him. At hiu#tohMirtMa(llbri^Lawh^ls^Se^6 
absence of the innocuous horse-play so the «inner that follows. he proposes a Tu Ma«ter Gabriel, who is expect-
common in light musical plays. The 6(1 here ev6r7 eeason. He 1s the Idol
book 1» the romblned work of Mme î0®^ to G»e future^Mrs. Stafford, much of the chl]dren and a favorite with the
Fred de Gresac and H. B. Smith. Mme.  ̂J^^etoxîhon^Irtri' l^the tov- ?Iown-upS. Thls sea80n Qabrle'
de Gresac is well known as the author j ^ J thu^neev SL has wanewJ,”i:a?t c0™fdy 8ketchl
of "La Paserale,” which is one of Mme. ! *“* ftbl3 ha^3l- as*leted by A1 Lemar and
Rejane’s most popular Impersonations Stwtv ^He Vlda Perrtn-
and her light Gallic wit Is evidenced : »«ss*of her cherished domesticity, tte A feature ^ the week’s bUl is Henry
thru the piece, Just as is Mr. Smith's Clive’s mystery spirit paintings,
buoyant American humor. I dltlon be entirely another being. Thus riddle of the century. This offering has

Jos. M. Galtes, the producer, has occurs that In the gfcond act. Star- been pronounced by scientists a my a- .....
never In his twenty years as manager, comes home very much under the tery. Beautiful pictures are painted «mX ^.P*
made a more lavish production. He ' weather after spending an evening at jn fuU view of the audience by a spirit ,xV,e" will likely give the e
has sought in both act, to make It a ' the opera, and disgusts his wife by Ms hand. In SO seconds the picture ?s com- Mei erbrX!-l'La Pro'
brilllant, cokrrful spectacle, both thru Insinuations, and by forcing his at- plots. Sheagoers are sure to be Inter- WT’ ”Mnr
scenery and rich costuming. Rarely ! tentions upon her. In this frenzy, he eeted in this offering. xX, P?r aJn9teLthat hav*
has a more appealing scene been de- ! tells her his cheque book has been the jjd. F. Reynard Is another welcome ZL c°
signed than the luxuriantly appointed j means of making her his wife, and ok- feature of the bill. He Is the ventrilo- are Bugene*Ysave aufXi 
throne room of the pmace of Zlergovta, tabllshlng her In his home. The next qul8t wlth ?fae production? and his L^.
mî?nn«ht baluetrXdes overlooking the day she agrees to a reconciliation, if "Morning In Hlckeville" is always full Miss Alma mtek the charming i 
moonlight scenB beyond. Particularly he will forswear drink. This, he re- of surprises. and most Domriar momhor
tion ^ hto'^oSpa^r Tto ^e“jl^ not^be^dlrta^^to ^ Hto ' ?ife ^s D Bllly K Well. Is making hi. first ap- tropolttan Opera; Mlscha E>m.n 
essentially musical it is Dleasantiv in- ^ctated J11® w, . pearance here. He is the Hebrew ora- Xaver Scha-rwenka, the €tor
terspersed by breezy dances bv^as^ an.^ goes t0. home °f 81 ^7 and he Iras a new speech on topics Poser-pianist. The subscrit
dmUin?, lrthe Miss Nelli? M^Cov wlm a posltl^ne?6 a eail®8lady at htotorical and political, which he calls the season tickets will cb
returns to the sto^e after^Ib^ice the paltry salary of $7 a week. Broth- “You Can't Do It.- Rice. Sully and orchetra office on Tuesday 
of two years; Ralph Riggs and Kath- erdn^aw GHley has also come down Scott are welcome with their comedy intending subscribers are réi 
erlne Wltchie. Supplying a fund of ln the world thru the estrangement of trampoline act, and the Bell Boy Trio, Plaire hand In their names b 
humor is Mies Hattie Arnold ihAu i Stafford and his wife, and Informs his with Mr. Klbel, Mr. Herbert and Mr time, ln order to facilitate “ 
beçn idol zed by the thtotreg^r7 of thto «Ister-ln-law that by her quixotry she Howard, have a new repertoire of ; th'e oommlttee to Piloting for seats, 

elty for thirty-odd years Most re- has absolutely ruined hie career. Gilley songa Romalo and Deimora an» ».«,«•— !-i. > u- ..
markable of all, 1. the singing strength and his wife, Fanny, put their heads comers, with a novel equilibrist act. 
of the company, tn the company are together and conspire to bring about The Klnetograph closes the bill with 
over one hundred persons. a reconciliation. Gilley Calls the pent- now picture* - X '

HKHÉfll w«6t Stafford an the telephone and teUs
“The Pink Lady" Coming. him that his wife wants to see him. | Al Reeves' Big Show

"The Pink Lady ” Klaw & Frianeer’s They meet, and wlttiout any discredit t Great men need no encomiums. Theii 
International musical comedy success to herself, a reconciliation tekee place, work speaks more strongly than words, 
is again playing to big audiences at the oomPany to be seen here Includes Their names are synonymous with thel* 
firm’s beautiful New York house, the .^£kMM11'8’h achievements. Persons of culture and
New Amsterdam. It le presented by the ! leJ Qold’ ^obb , Cromwell, Kathleen education are familiar with great 
same company which appeared origin- MaoD0”11*!!. Helen Lackaye and Fran- names and great deeds. It Is unneces- 
ally in the Caryll-McLellan offering ceaca Roto!1- . 8ary therefore to enter into a too min
ifying for more than a year in New ~„ : “te detail of an event which bids to be
York and Boston and then going to the B l * B" Ven ln A Lucky Hoodoo. the most propitious ln the annals of
Globe theatre, London, for 125 nights__ “A Lucky Hoodoo,” the new musical burlesque, both 1n America and Eu-
a remarkable run for London of the comedy success that will be presented j"°Pe. But for the benefit of those who 
present day. The New York and Lon- al the Grand next week, brings back have not been privileged to keep in 
don company Including Frank Lalor Billy B. Van and the Beaumont Sis- close touch with the multitudinous pass- 
Hazel Dawn, Alice Dovey, Alice Hege^ ters supported by their company of lfig event, the following will prove In
man, Louise Kelley, Jack Henderson, 1®^’ “A Lucky Hoodoo” Is written terestlng reading: 41 Reeves, the Titan 
Craufurd Kent, Jed Prouty and Wll- around the adventures of the property of refined burlesque, will offer the pat- 
liam CUfton, will be seen here the week man of a theatre who, when everyone ron* of the Gayety Theatre next week 
of Oct. 7. Is discharged, then goes to work for a "Is famous organization known as the

® . fortune teller. Mr. Van offers a new “A1 Reeves’ Big Show." Mr. Reeves Is
Willem Faversham All-Star Company, character, that of "Steve Gall." the progressive ln his annual productions; The National Institute of Solsaess ■! 

William FaverSham’s all-star nmd.ww Pco^erty man. and K Is distinct and J*1» nam« has become a guarantee that ba* appropriated £6000 toward a fund jsr °r,r"*u ™’ “ «' "a ®K --------------------- ----------------------- T-—1 ». Ku,lî.T.’KAï„î”:;,x’ïs^ ;

255Sw,K2S5,S5SSflS s. X • . . . • _ Zl"*h'- °»" «*—.* «TSSSî »' —®

"rra°™„.c°mry t | “«-to "K1, ssr ssæitï'snine cars^nNiifUno- “f 8pe1f,aI traln ot known as a dancer of class in her pe- the curing of
fnnr g tZ'fr,baggage cara' cullar line, and a laudable effort has dIeeaeee and
q Wid t^n^Vth?nc^paa„r'y 1. ^ ZX In^oT^nTtCt
omces9of »!Sco??tr? th.’s 'tiainllT' 1 j W‘” be8t d!«^y her unusual talent. ;

“amVcla,Wn T? ^ prX^o^tha^^^r^ %'%•> ^
Poawer, ^ank Ke^anr^dmFu,,é?M°ena ’ Whtoh c^wTndt conride^'"" °n ^.1^:

ing promises to make a new reco^ JuHe Opp* m"» S Wh^atie? B^n '^ÊÊ^^S A J P^tionTl^abmt ’ e2!?p“y ^ ***£???< & •

(Special.)—After spending today in ln- | large" an^^lura'ctTvc^and1 'is BekTore''Is^L?'"''a^Xvemenf ÊÊÈÊÈÈl^^mÊÊÊÊÈÉl£ ' Înl un™Pa”t c,aim hav« •eft""nMh- i secj'et’fhoughtH

vestimating M I n-mnl n 'headed by Howard Russell and Harry .Ü'J a” achievement thoroly 'ng und»ne to provide a first-class per- I a"d desires of
,C - ^todsor. Con- Bennett, two entertainers well kXown «P^h-maklng to the annals of the Ette- ^I : formance in this line. ; others though

nectlcut, said tonight^hat he felt cer- to the Toronto people. Both will sing ' ii®.h"^eaklnf stage; a"d one which re- 1 Two pretentious reviews entitled “A miu,'1”»a v
tai nthat the woman who leaped to a number of popular songs, while the xX travelTn J faversham. , Cabaret Rehearsal” and “An Unklseed The almost
death In the wh rlpool rapids Wed- : motion pictures will be of a wide and ?" traveling organization in America ! Oriental." from the pen of George Tot- endless sTream
needay, was his sister. Mrs. George H. I varied nature. Including only the lat- h * ever even approached the weekly , ten Smith, are the vehicles that wl’l be of letters re-
Fltch. 1 he woman left her home ln ®st class film* that have been re- ef,peneee which are Incurred by he 1 played by a company embracing Harrv Questing copies
Windsor last Tuesday. She was to ' cetved in the cly. all-star ‘Julius Caesar” Company, yet, ; Bentley, Sam Bennett, Charles Nichols of th* book
visit relatives in a neighboring city, ------ ■ débité the stupendous character of the H—■—j the Folly Comedy Four and Ike Wall a,nd character uenneauoiw ___,,
but did not arrive there. ____ • undertaking, there has been absolutely _ 1 1 ! A collection of really funny comedlsn* cLeSrIy tbe universal Interest ln Pay-

no advance in prices, the regular 53 Ro8e Beaumont, with Billy V. Van, at and Lena LaCouvier Beîle GordT S^ence*'
cent to *2.00 scale being ln vogue. The the Grand next week- ; Marie and Pert Croix, Mae Mills, Edith teachings of Xhls ‘niw system”
principal parts In- the ever-popular Hoodoo” Is placed «n rhe , ! Leffler. and a chorus of twenty-five , Prof. Knowles, "and the Person
Caesarian drama have been assigned as vaudeville theatre «±4 °f a car,efu’ y «elected and unusually pretty j wishes to achieve greater success

■ Mr. Faversham enacts An- T virls will be the magnet in the fem'nine 1 but apply the^slmple rulef
I heard the other day the story of the! th3nyi Mr. Power. Brutus; Mr. Keen- thé stage manager Is îi18,6? ”e ,that all powerful In burlesque d?w"‘ Tkat many wealthy and pr

Physician with so add.ir.ble a skin that an, Cassius; Mr. MellBh, Caesar, and act”ti^uitT^!T a Œ“l,a g!rl Offerings. ^ “"‘W1* owe their success to
a i his women patients asked the secret Miss Opp* Portia. Every nlav«m°r tK' A strong man, the ; ----------- of Personal Influence the»
He told one, who generously told others. I ... y Playgo r , sister team, tbe dancers, a sketch art- I Mr. Welmian and the Rmf*™,.. rv» not tk« slightest doubt, but the
that, knowing the remarkable absorbent U 'T„th the work of these , 1st. and other familiar features of any cfwstra held the first rehearsaW>f thl î”*** of peopIe bave remained in utfaf -XH
property of ordinary mercolized wex, he eminent stars will recognize Instantly t variety program make their appear- season on Tnesdev » > of Jh“ Ignorance of these phenomena Tito 'S*
^^.’.udtd tois substance would make an the wisdom of thi saUotment, ance but the property man vrith^Dleasure fhsf t ’̂^f ^ noted National Institute of Sciences ha* thatlKWP
excellent complexion renewer and pre- --------------------------------- things up so completed th.7 1 that In Several depart- fore undertaken the somewhat arduoub
hftr^r,th Kn-ow-y tbe wax could not BETTER THAN SPANKlhir formance is disruntPsfi ïn* ^ per* there has been a task of distributing broadcast, withoS’
harm the'ticin, he began using it after fcK ™AN SPANKING. dl«ch«e»Li S “lfirupt*d and everyone is strengthening Influence at hand with re*ar<î for class or creed the informa,- 1
»b?hiî£i He soon observed that the oldt gn„„v,„ , —~ . discharged. The second act displays the effect that will be a complete sur- tlon heretofore possessed bv the f”w. i
"radua^fv Cnh^thLiCUticlie was being , ^panlf)Pg d<>M not cure children cf the parlors of thè fortune teller where PHse to the patrons of the orches'r-v In «ddltion to supplying the books free, "■<
vSuMery h^,biïhî»r1a.i,.!Uld J?placed *>y bed-wetting. There is a constitutional Van secures a new place as office boy when the first concert come* n#r It *fch per*°nAwho writes at once wl» X
S "J''1? toe cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- and Investigates the workings of a thto first event of tbe sTm-Ihon5 aleo * character deilneatfen of 3
w^h^rSylst f£V“Ver"halred d0ctor to^rs. Box W. 65, Windsor. Ont., will fPirlt cabinet, magic potions' dream »on Mr. WeZ^n wiH hTve îhl Ste Pro? Knowle5.00 W°rde’ as PrePer?d hr |

The secret became public nroa>ertr Vow fen<* ^fee anj mother her successful books and a wishing crystal. Much ®uPPort of fhe greet prima, donna orm It von , _ . Æ
niSSîrt1 e7er3:w*,hçre *** mepc°iized* wax, of^6 treatment’ wjth full instrticttons. humor is introduced, and the situations trait© of the Metropolitan OiDCTa. Mme" book> and”^ a Charar^ii^^' *n

""pro,,nc " ^™siîfTh,.“.s.“rSi,ïïs,r*î-, » Kn-Yr.rp'ï chÆ*r^,b“T r o,u ss=, «
valuable rejuvenator used by with urine dlff cultles by day or night, part of last season h°I r but was made ln Amerlca^wlth* ai«,A.1d .**."? me your book.”

Ateai; r r sslsS aES3ES5sSS®

Sauk s%si0“s“ira*r"" «"SsîSSü'saaKrsss s&sKisïijSÆisaftfeBevtew- __ ^ ^ Messrs. G. T. Somers and F. H. Bergere, and then was seen in * viw Charm of manner, simplicity Gond0n> S.E.. Eng. *
, Tork theatra She^caml thë apd art arl wusLti c, ®ay enclose 16

L tne toUt * combinations in a singer, but when S" p^îuî* et1 own country) to

M“rFrJank Tl*ltln* Dr’ and
633-7 QUEHN WEST

I,.Dr-J" Partin has Issued Invitations0? *j£eaKlttvarîî înd a.upper to honor 
J.,."1" Bitty Gordon ln the banquet
evening th® Prlnce GeorKC on Monday

hp.m’e.DiC?eil® Fellowship Society 
S®1” • rainbow bazaar ln « 
tiome for Incurable Children 
Bloor street. In Foresters’ Hall,
Vi’ Tender the distinguished patronage 
MdHil”y°GiUm Lleutenant-Governor

atnhd
?he°7uSSnfray’ Wh6re they have -Pent 

lnriIata,nonaMrtao
Weriev8 a „Mary ^ to* D ^ David i

^.Tatr05n2t0âo7£L^n„TeptlOn after-

pSii^ss
■Oiurctf wn°h0nn ln Tr,1“lty Methodist
S?170hSptdlnaVad:ePti0n afterWards

York** Kantel has r®turned from New

z *

COAL AND WOOD »

You don'twill Plaid of the 
In East
on Oct.

W. McQILL a CO.
I Lranch Yard!

228 Wallace Ave.
Phone Juno. 11*7

S te - .
Se Head Office and Yard! 

Bathurst and Rich- 
mend Sts.

Micro Adel eao-SSl

Branch Yard! 
1143 Tonga SU 

Phono North ma-tiss
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■ duetThe Nursery i
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Every youngster ln town will wish 

next week he or she lived tn Wych- 
wood or Rlverdal4 For in these two 
centres, the splendM new library idea 
is to be Introduced—etory-teHlng for 
tbe children.

You cannot find a ohUd any place 
that does not respond to the lure of 
the fairy tale or chlid-stary. It mat
ters little what" the subject Is, so that 
It is told In An Interesting way, it will 
appeal to the young mind.

When I was small I used to envy 
the story book youngsters of whom it 
was said: ’Aliter a good-night story, 
nursle tucked them warmly In bed and 
took away the light.” How I wish I 
had a nurse who had nothing to do 
but tell me stories, Aùd I reveled 
ln the luxury of continuing the story 
to suit myself after the light 'had gone. 
But now, I am not sure that the bed
time story is an unqualified delight.. 
I think a morning story while mother 
works around the house, or an after
noon story while out walking is more 
enjoyable for both storyteller and lis
teners.

But that’s a long way from Wycfa- 
wood and Rlverdale.

Because mothers and school teachers 
have more than they can well look af
ire, and also because It requires spe
cial training to be a modern real story
teller, and again because everything 
that can be done is being done to make 
childhood a delightfully pleasant time, 
the library authorities have engaged 
story-tellers for the libraries. And the 
children will realize their “chiefeat 

-Joy” at last Wonderful stories told 
In a wonderful way.

That it Is a good Institution goes 
without saying, for stories have a last
ing effect upon children. The know- 

. ledge they receive by means of a story
Buying yesterday at the Toronto is not readily forgotten, and since chll- 

Frult Market continued fairly brisk dren are more Imitative than anything
thruout the day. Dealers say that the ^ receIv4 rIam
, , stories are likely to be reproduced In
heaviest of the peach crop has been ! their characters. The children will 
harvested, and receipts are be coining need no encouragement to attend the 
lighter. All grades are now selling Mi^’make"^ ^y1 *** m<>th6ra
about » cents per basket higher, away.
Grapes are now coming in ln large Lpt the errand and chores wait, ar- 
quantities and prlceg at the present range a different hour for the.practis-
are as low is thev will ho *hir *ng aT1<1 *®t the children enter freely

The^foilowbic are s ms nfbfh. n^' and gladly into this promised land. The 
ings PtelLm'°w«« 111®wIse mother can use this innovation ln
x s. s. a?. asf-a s-.rx'f. sr* a >"«.

Red Rogers from 22c to 25 c; plums «Ufflclent.
and pears are now very scarce, with 
small quantities selling from 50c to 75c 
a basket. Tomatoes, 30c; cantaloupes, 
becom.ng scarce, 50c. Apples are arriv
ing in fairly good quantities and offer
ed at from $2 to *2.50 per barrel, or 25c 
to 30c a basket. ' .

'y»e‘^ro.C?ftrl?S.Murray !» giving a sup- 
Sanderaon. thlS Week for Mla* -TultoI

11

JT3thhirwAvglis ®toclBlr gave a small tea 
^®ek f°r Mrs. Farrell of Wlnnl-

St *ss h°' Wa" the gueat ot Mra- Georger :1;AN UP-TO-DATE DESIGN.

A white serge and Irish green satin 
are combined in this coat-dress. The 
design is one that promises to be fa-

; i«6
* ^Lrf,,.Xyilk.e8YPoplar Matos road, gave 
of Markhanf” *°n°r °f Mrs' Dunspaugh

V tyt.,*
The m»rria=-o „ vored for fall and winter garments,

ifr William Fould“ es "nla^eSt° Th®, V,”63 aye . quite simple, being 
Alban’s Cathedral at 11 30 o’clock on especlfl.Iy scrod in the back, where the 
Tuesday morning, Oct. l ck oa f onIy trimming is a rounded coattail

c -------- * effect, extending about to a level with
Cawldtf of Toronto and Dr. the lower buttons on the front. The• Fi5------

At 658 Gladstone avenue Miss Ruth 
Foreman was the hostess of a linen 
•hower given in honor of Mies Ruby 
?**•!■ whose marriage takes 
at end of October, 
evening was 
dancing.
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PowerLOTS OF GRAPES .

place 
A very pleasant 

games and sospent ln

at Last, c
_______

How Prominent People Have 
Gained Wealth and Popularity
Fames Hypnotist Perfects Simple 
Method That Enables Anyone to Con
trol Thoughts and Acts of Others. Cure 
Disease and Habits Without Drags, 
and Head the Secret Desires of People 
Though Thousands of Miles Away.

Wonderful Book Describing this 
Strange Force and a Character 
Delineation Post Free te all who 

Write at Once.

- mm ofT2h2e7 &en0^nrueanwdasMI^prettily 

on'rhuVtii Wlth palms and carnations

ter, Nellie Stephenson, to Mr. Louis W. 
^ans’’ s°b of Mr. Peter Lang of To-
by' nev E ew”rm°ny f7as Performed 

Warren, pastor of St.< Mat-
togtir The brId0 was beco-m-

-îîJtoed In a gown of white em-
lmtèr!Lü tt,VOi B aPd sl,adow. lace, and 
of hIrdf„t,hho.draTlng"r0c>m 0B the arm 
S*?/. f£t,b,elL’ who save -her away. She 
î*Jrt®d hrlde s roses and Illylbf the val- 
ty; 5j)d was attended by the sister of 

the bridegroom. Miss Lizzie Lang,
"wore white embroidered *
and carried pink roses, 
man

Butler

W‘

Prices Just Now Are About as 
Low as They Will Be at 

Any Time This 
■’ Season.

I m m.
. 1

who 
marquisette 

-, „ The grooms-
vas Mr.. George Steohenaon brother of the bride. Later In th? 

evening Mr. and Mrs. Lang left to 
Bp tbe,r honeymoon In New York 
and Detroit, the bride travelling in a 
■mart navy blue tailormado suit with 
large velvet hat trimmed with plumes

• ?ensltdheeiirnrToron„m.r- a"d MrS' Lans wlli

'■ . ", i

'r SIR j.

BODj -
them to get

’WWinVf.7=.?Ulet wedding .took place on 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 25. when Miss
marrild ?aVLS’ B9« Logan avenue" 
m ,Mr- Ashley James Cooper,

e G ra s s i street. The ceremony was 
5S?°imed^by Rev. s. W. Deam Mr 
ffd ‘G°°Per left for a short trio 
the bride travelling m a navy blue 
gown with black and white hat On
MoleartUrn theS will reside at 37 
McLean avenue, Balmy Beach.
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I M! _ Concograph at Massey Hall.
The Concograph attraction in Mas

sey Hall Saturday afternoon and

■t
WOMAN SUICIDE IDENTIFIED.
NIAGARA FA1.LS, Ont., Sept. 27.—•> - ;
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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
EtchNo great good fortune awaits you this 

year, so do not undertake risky enter
prises. To take good care of yourself 
and make a steady effor to accomplish 
something will ba-the best plan.

Those born today will have brilliant, 
artistic or literary ability and will suc-
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WiGallery Tea Room
Ofm «very «ftemoon 4 to 6. Orchestra ,„d 
Vidro!». Entrance York St.
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NEXT WLIK AT THE THEATRES

Doctor*t Boyish Face 
Reveals Skin Renewer
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BSATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD !* .
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!t TOOTHS
% PAST

«Si #8

yj L-ElTEE
4

99 V
>ys i

Keeps
ihe

Teethe
Brtyitj

r is the ideal 
tooth paste —

I pleasing in flavor, P/ 
cooling and refreshing, ” 

M absolutely free from grit, 
m purifying and preserving.

W It does more than cleanse
' surface—it searches out add JfK* 

impurities—in the folds of 
as well as around the teeth— 
and makes for entire mouth

,v

> Is.ens
vUNDERWEARhandy only 

ward stove.

|chen
If drudgery 
pffat Com-

toHon. Walter Long Says Mother 
Country Has Been Slow to 
Make Her Wants Known, 
With the Result That 

Canada Has Gone to Her

Bnrs the Sheep Trade Mark on every garment, py
WORN BY 
THE BEST 

arC PEOPLE

SOLD BY 
THE BEST 
DEALERS.-

bus membrane 
decomposition

You have the satisfaction 
\f2|) of knowing that you
ages wearing the best u-der-

dotting obtainable 
when yon wear 

CEETEE". In addi
tion to that it is the 
most comfortable.

X-

-—1th.
*5

every day— 
r once a week 

nation that saves teeth.
y Remedies—

• : v. ■Nyal’s Tooth 
Nyal’sTi

toOM Aid. to
CEETEE” W& UNDERWEAR

sc^îdf=^UrCd ‘Îf1! from 016 very finest Australian Merino Wool, 
^tt” is îienmn«i °Jer and OTer everT Particle of foreign 
tobemnd!^ w “d cvcr7 strand is as clean as it is possible 
the h,,^, de* EverT garment is fashioned in the knitting to fit 
the human form. Every foin is knit together, not sevT
AU sues and weights for men, women and children. Ask your dealer to shorn it to yon.

the c turnbull company of galt, limited
., , „ Galt, Ontario

6 Fi9'"1*''JRibM 'for Ladies and Children -Tombait»
M Bands for Infants, and “Ceetee” ^aker KnU Sweater CoatT^

MPRICE7.00 5 toAltho t/he mother country has waat- 
mava8lIStaitCe' she 118,8 ‘been alow to
™a^ CanraJnan>!S kn0WJ1* wlth 0,6 result 

Canada has come to her saying: 1 
Tou are 'behind the times. You need 
Zha8T8t^Ce: therefore we offer t
cash. Later on we hope to be able to
takh£ £5? ,adV;2e' and 8ub**iuentiy 

ln tfte, administration of 
„Tbus *P°ke the Right Hon.
?" .îJ°n£' M P- secretary tor ( 

nd ,la, tbe British Cabinet, at the 
National Club Thursday night. He dwelt 
upon the political situation In Ca^da
t?dn 1.5ect upoa the political ae’.d i 
Of Great Britain. How the fight wag- ,1

the general election of last ” 
*1 b3A. cban«ed the political aspira- 

f*?* °r tbose who sit in thefront
He a^laudJaeTe^ency^C^a

•T happen to have visited Canada at 
a tame when the imperial question Is 
presented to us In a more acute form 
Jban eZ??1*fore' and I have proved 
the wuiyfa of Col. Denison, who said to 
me when in England last, that the 
people of Canada are loyal to the Bri
tish Crown anti to the empire. I have 
come to realize that you understand 
our position at home. That we must 
not budge an inch, or do anything that 
will endanger our status ln the world, 
and that you are prepared to give us 
your utmost support (Applause.)

A Great Change
"The average Britisher's conception 

or Canada has undergone a great 
change, he continued, and the views 
tiiey held years ago as to the develop
ment of Canada, at a time when CoL 
Denison was treated almost as a tpan 
from the wilderness, have entirely dis
appeared." ,

When referring to last year's general 
eiqtilon, Mr. Long stated that the Bri
tish Government did, and ought to ab
stain from any interference In matters 
■that pertain to domestic affairs,

Great Risks
"I believe that both political parties 

were actuated by motives that did tot 
tend to an absolute desertion from the 
British flag, but on the whole the risks 

* were the greater on one side than on 
the other, and the result of that 
will have a lasting effect 
statesmen of the empire.

,S to113K »
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toll Yard i I 
Vonge St.
irm 1133-11*4

DtotoFILMS Two Yardmen Were AD CLUB’S CONVENTION

Killed at Barrie -?>"gSgS5fe
R. 8. Chilton, American Consul at | The committee which has charge of GRAIN MOVEMENT LATE1

occurred In' the**yards her^thhfmorning the * ninth** annual °* jesses the^nton thlt ^o^onventkm wh^^op “

When Tame. _ * V*® n1lntil annual convention of the of business men Is more generally ïui. f w , ®rn wheat crop In

r; zjl
tracks close to the doors of more\ Maryland, in June. 1913. The the associated advertising clubs I* j?,* *7$ tJa£® an<Jl commerce
L,.»-, pt;srw.'3&s,ïïïacss*s sus æ jsm» sus :ZFi* i.s;.

UTr“riS,«m,*Æ e6SSn',Ku;Me%r^«;
when a grain train backed into them! t0, thf relatj??Bh,p ot ad" (oreiKn delegations and is particufariy ah^t hîîf thbf^oimr s^fh Wt* °?ly
adzing them both to deaah an the  ̂ S&ffcS&E. SBB* “ ^

The other yardmen claim they were Upon the preparatloB' purchase- sale Full Information may be secured by tot^ of 3 BBsIms bush^S * *
unaware that the dead men were in 
the vicinity as they bad failed to 
tect themselves.
.J?®** were married with families.
Oiipplngton being the bandmaster of 
the Allan dale Band.

You can be certain of getting a 
perfect result from every reasonable 
exposure. The highest lights and 

j. the deepest shadows alike show all 
the détail possessed by the original.

Be sure of the “Ensign" on the 
box. Ensigns fit every make and 
sise roll-fllm camera and developing 
tank.

I
5I \i b:

5 mowk-
UNITED PHOTO STORES, 

LIMITED
IS Adelaide St. E., Toronto, Oe*. 

Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Van
couver.

“And from dealers everywhere^...

n Mme. Hom*r, 
result—a genu- 
iier appearance 
tna on Oct. 17 
: give the con- 
Jeer’s "La Pro- 
t>f shorter num- 
that have been 

Sony course of 
U fame. Hiey 
greatest vlolln- 
Slezak, tenor; 

trming soprano 
per of the Me
sa ES-man and 
German com- 

b script! cm lists 
ill close at the 
way next, and 
re requested to 
hes before that 
to the work of 
Ing for seats.

i
pro-

6<BUY IT BY THE BOX”t

BLAME defective rail “It costs less—of any dealer”

“We’ll Have It When We Want It” vr
iif

,-rifT*. ; = I ;
Chatham Wreck Under Scrutiny— 

Injured Will Recover.3-,

CHATHAM. Sept. 27—AH of the In
jured ln the Grand Trunk wreck are 
reported today as improving, and it t» 
expected there will be no fatalities, 

upon the Mr8- E- Richards, of this city, is 
It was a more seriously injured than at first 

question of discarding a trade agree- repOTled- .
ment for patriotic interests, and von ^ . tar as ean made out, the- accl-
did something which will never be ?^Pt was caused by a defective rail, 
forgotten. *he spreading of which caused the train

"The course you have taken will not track" The .8Hiden ^PlY-
have just a passing effect but it was i K °î .lI?e emer*ency brWea causedsomething which raised ^ st^dUcf %£*?*» to tumb^ Into the

political life of Great Britain to such 
a degree as was never attempted be
fore. You gave to us In the mother
land an Incentive to live a higher form LONDON" Sent 27__tc a p \__wii
of imperia, life. You raised the stand- Ham Lucas ^ a ^udYnt
neverf reached^befow ^ & P°lnt 11 had leavfes for home Per a cattle boat t<£ 

reached before day, having visited every country gen-
.Fresh Burdens. eraily associated with a “grand tour,” ;

Today we have fresh burdens to and spent only $87. He claims the : 
Dear. The burdens of an empire, the ; Previous record for such a cheap Jour- j 
like of which never existed in the world nev cost over a hundred dollars, 
before,” continued Mr. Long. "But it Sailing on the Victorian today for 
is a burden, about which we lay no Canada are, Lieut.-Col. O’Grady, the 
complaint, and now that Canada has Bisley team commandant, after Jour- 
come to us, saying, ‘We shall not have neVlnK on the continent and Italy. He 
a less glorious future than we have had thlnks next year’s Bisley team will 
In the past," we are going to face these prove the strongest ever sent, 
problems, not with foreign alliances, 
but with a family compact, which has
a united front, showing the world that „ , . .
the British empire can nrntect it Mir >• Amopg the British M.P.’s ln town are

^r**°nê and t0 those wh0 of the financial critics on the Unionist
, ^BELFAST, Sept. 27>-(Can. Press.)- GALT, Sept. 27.-(Speclal.)-A hot Canada's Attitude Morrlson-fiell Is âlso a
wirr!tTh0rUleS r Z"1, they d° n0t local optlon campal8n is now on. The W. PÏ Gundy, president of the club, aMe to tht titen governor^en^l Tt 

pate any disorder in connect-on present is , the third year under the wben proposing the toast to the Right Ottawa. Mrs. Evans is accompanying 
u.‘:hihe tMWMKawm on Ulster Day, act, and the antis are putting uo a ! WaIter Lon^ referred to ' Can- j her husbanl. Sir William and Lady
tjut they have taken the precaution ot v1ïrrirnn„ fi-ht fri* . . . ; a<Ja s attitude on the navy question. ! Mackenzie had a number of their
ordering the troops in the city to be g u® f ght lor repea ' A statutory i He said : “We hope that our contribu- i friends meet them at luncheon at the 
Cammed to barracks in readiness requisition to go before the,, council tion may be worthy of our country and | Yo^k Club yesterday.

«iUl<L£heir servkes be required. has been in circulation several weeks, may not be too long delayed—:hat '---------------*-------------------
JE, m fr^S°i" furi?f „niS pro* 'and is said today to be complete and fcreign powers ma>' again witness that ROGERS AT HELM IN MACDONALD 

to «nu irom u.ster Hall tomor— , , every movement to ohwk Rr111on.
of^m'Vih ^ GfoorFed by a bodyguard i read3' for Presentation. If the new ,prema<?y has the effect of drawing the 

bundred selected men from the list be not ready for January, 300 re- component parts of- the empire closer 
Cniomst clubs. stdents, the majority being antis, will I together."

Jae entire city is being gaily decor- be disfranchised.
ated today and from thousands of Supporters of the act, who claim it 1 Low Colonist Rates to Pacific Coast 

the res-dentxal distil.ts Unie* has been rigidly enforced and a com- via Chicago and North Western Rail- 
J -ks a.rti flying. An appeal nas been Plete success, express strong faith that way. On sale dally Sept 25 to Oct 

; Made to the Ulster men to make a It will be sustained. On the ther 10, from all points >ln Canada to Los 
t'îgôy disp-ay of the national flag to- hand, opponents claim the proxim y of 1 Angeles. San Francisco, Portland. Se- 
' Sn , and u 18 e^P«£ted that this the wet zone north and south _ ulli- attle, Victoria Vancouver Helena 

J-w rfhftoh f t0r “ unpre“dent-d tie» the effetts of prohibition in Galt. Butte, Missoula. Kalispell, ' Pocatello! 
snow of bunting. The result here will be a test of the Nampa. Salt Lake Citv. Ogden. Grand

I-^ ™ , working of tne act under adverse con- i Junction etc
U- moke ii?°theUhou^—'WeH^Î TheV?°™ the flght wUl be | Through tourist sleepers and free re-
didn’t le* him smoke he’d f,,me strenuous- and t*1® opposition forces , clinlng chair cars from Chicago,
that would be a good deal 7o«“- Tr aBd betler Jed lhan be" Variable routes. Libera, stop overs.
Boston Transcript ' i ^ore’ ! For full Information as to rates, routes

~ ' 1 ---------------- *------------------ | and literature, write or call on B. H.
ST. ANNE’S MEN’S ASSOCIATION. Bennett, general agent, 46 Yonge street.

_______ Toronto.
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Made in Canada
X Wm. Wrlgley Jr. Co., Ltd.

7 Scott Street

1Itce.
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{SIR JOHN GIBSON LAYING THE CORNER-STONE OF 
„ THE NEW KNOX COLLEGE.

BRITISH M.P.’S EN TOU A. Toronto, OntarioBODYGUARD FOR CARSON REPEAL FIGHT IN GALT «
x

0i
One Hundred Men as Escort at Belfast Anti-Local Option Forces Hopeful of 

Today. Restoring Licenses. rS2 ■one

% tt»%m
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WINNIPEG, Sept. 27.—(Can. Press.) | 
— Hon. Robert Rogers arrived here this 1 
rooming from Montreal to assist the J 
Conservative candidate ln Macdonald 
by-election, and expresses his entire 
satisfaction with Alex Morrison as the 
party nominee.

“I am going to remain until the last 
vote has been polled.” said Rogers- 
“We’re prepared to meet all comers, | 
believing, as we do, that a strong ver- > 
diet Is due the Borden Government for 
what it was able to do during the first ; 
year of its reign.”
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FOUND GIRL’S BODY IN WJpLL.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 27.—(Can. Press.) 
—The death on Monday of Miss A 
AeUas, at a Meimonite Village near 
Gretna, was reported this morning to 
the attorney-general’s department by 
Bishop Zacharias. The bishop went to 1 
conduct the funeral service, when lie 
discovered that the girl’s body had 
been taken from a well, and refused to 
proceed with the service as satisfactory 
explanations were not forthcoming, 
inquest has been ordered.

BOOTH MEMORIAL IN TORONTO.

ST. JPHN, N. B., Sept. 27.—Commis
sioner Rees of the Salvation Army, 
with CoL and Mrs. Mapp, arrived here 
today. Hie commissioner said action 
would be taken here towards estab
lishing ih Toronto a training school for 
office: s, as a memorial to the late Gen. 
Booth.

.1 H
36.

■. j On Monday evening next, the 30th 
inst., the lirst meeting of the season 
of the Men’s Association of St. Anno’s 
Church will be held. A record attend
ance is expected, for. in addition to 
the fact that this is an extremely pop
ular and ever-growing organization, it 
will be the first meeting he.d in the 
magnificent new parish hall on Duf- 
ferln street (a hall second only to Mas
sey Hall, having a seating capacity of 
seventeen hundred). The address "will 
be given by that wel’.-known Anglican 
divine, the Von. Archdeacon Davidson, 

.A*, vicar of Guelph, whose subject 
will be "London and the Coronation,” 
-Ilustrated. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to a men Interested.

MANITOBA PHONES’ BETTER 
SHOWING. ■

WINNIPEG, Sept. 27.—(Can. Press.) 
—Over $10:CO(h of 
revenue In August over the preceding 
month is shown by the first monJthly 
report of condensed earnings of the 
Manitoba Government telephones. Of 
this increase two-thirds was reached 
by a reduction of operating expenses 
and the remaining one-third from in- 
cr»»«e of subscribers and rates.

an intreaee ln net
Take it on every outing—make sure of passing*
time pleasantly, besides improving teeth_
appétit©—digestionsbmena. 
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by ih'e few. 

he books free, 
at once will 

Belineation of 
f prepared by

AnLook for the Mark 
Y3 EKIND each “Winged 
Q Wheel" Gold Filled 

Watch Case stands 
more tb:-n a quarter-centnry 
experience of the largest design
ing and mannfactnring organize tion 
in the British Empire devoted 
exclusively to watch case malting. 
Eseh model is cl esc fitting, ——a, 
e2mP*«t sad durable, and 
abaolutely warranted at to « iflTThw^k 
mat trial and workmanship.
Write for’llie Watchman"

Explains the care of /gqÿ
yonr watch.

5» Aetrion
Vatic™ <X 
dTenmalti.

ft

• This refreshing confec- 
tion prevents you from smoking too much 
—offsets bad effects if you do.
It’s easy to carry and stays clean until used. 
It costs IMIe by the package, but less by 

. the box of twenty packages, 
while you’re near where it’s sold.

LIQUOR S TOBACCO HABITSrof : -Knowles’ 
L Delineation. 
Ir.g verso ln

BY-ELECTION IN RICHELIEU. *

OTTAWA, Sept. 27.—Tlie federal by- 
lection in the County of Richelieu, it 

Is expected, will be held shortly. A. 
D. Morgan, Montreal, who was the 
Conservative candidate last election, 
wfl] again run. J. p. Cardin was elect
ed a year ago, but

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge St.. Toronto, Canada

Reference. eetoDr. McT^ggert's profimfonel 
lux end penon.1 Integrity permitted by:

Sir W. B. Meredith. Chief Jnetloe.
Sir Geo. Wv Boas ex-Vremior of Ontario.
Pot. N. Burwssh, D.D.. Pres. Victoria OoIlecB.
Rot. J. G. Shearer, B.A., D.D., Secretary Board of 

Moral Reform. Toronto.
Right Pot. J. F. Sweeny, D.D., Bishop of T
Hon. Thomas Offey, Senator, Catholic 

lA.ndon, Ontario.
Or. Met'aggart’a regetable remedies for the liquor 

and tobacco habite are healthful, safe, inexpensive 
No hypodermic injections, no pub- 

ic-ty, no loa< at time from businew, and a certain cure.
Ooeeltitise er eoitupuLdSBae intttsd.

nd,
In my look.
actor
book."
e and addrsM 
r Miss), write 
letter tat 
lienees, bept 
Bridge road

r enclose 10 
a country) te

So buy itImportant Chanqes Un Grand Trunk 
Train Service.

Muskoka Express, toavtng Toronto 
except Sunday, for K10.16 a.m. dally.

Muskoka Wharf and Huntsville, will 
be discontinued after Saturday, Sept. ’j28.oronUx

Rkcobd, Look for the spear, was unseated. His
majority was large, and as the seat Is

¥ben£'1' il considered 
doubtful whetiier the Conservatives 
wUl win.

The flavor lastsLast Weeping car will leave Toronto 
for Kingston Wharf 10.45 p.m. Satur
day, Sept. 28, and leaving Kingston I 
Wharf for Toronto 12.25 ut (nightief

Mkl Sept. 3). Monday, Sept. 30.
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Buy The Sunday World ■

TES PICTDRE WILL EVE YOU AN IDEA OF
THE TORONTO WORLD’S

$5000 PROVERB CONTEST

—
iThe Sunday World this week consists of five sections of 

pictures and news articles. Some of the features of Canada’s 
greatest weekly paper are :

“Settlement W ork in Toronto," a strong story by Kenneth - 
Douglas, of the work being done toward the moral uplift of the 
foreign element ; Jean Blewett, the well-known Canadian writer, 
describes a visit to the valley of the Peace River; Archill P; 
M^Kishnie begins a series of nature studies, and this week 
writes about the “Black Pirate?" ; Kit, in a column of comment 
and opinion, discusses some of the superstitious of the East: a 
column of religion and social service, edited by Kenneth Doug
las, discusses some of the problems that are met with in Toronto 
every day ; Lou Skuce illustrates the art of posing the feet, a 
splendid drawing in colors ; “The Open Season on Stacker’s 
Point," a Canadian short story by R. G. Page; F. E. Smith, M.
P., writes on "British Parliamentary Oratory”; Albert Ernest 
Stafford, in his “Crusts atid Crumby," discusses the achievements 
of Dr. Franz Hartmann ; all the regular departments 
included—real estate, music, literature, the stage ; the song fea

rl ture this week is “Dougherty."
In the1 illustrated section the opening of the O. J. C. fall 

meeting is fully covered. Other pictures are : Monday night’s 
banquet by the Board of Trade to the Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden ; 
the Ladies’ Reception Committee who entertained Mrs. R. L. i, 
Borden during her stay in the city ; Laurier at Cobalt : Baptist j 
Mens. Union field day ; 'a splendid picture of Lady Evelyn I 
Warcf. who has recently come to Toronto to reside ; opening of j ; 
the McCormick Recreation Centre ; large picture of Joe Kelley, l| 
leader of the victorious Mapl^eafs : the Brampton Fair con- j 
gestion of peaches on the Yoc%e street Wharf. H '

The news and sporting sections will contain all the hap- II 
penings of Saturday up to the:last minute. Ty Cdbb, the great- | 
est baseball player of our time, will write for The Sunday World j| | 
his opinion of the coming battle between the New York Giants 
and the Boston Red Sox for the championship of the world'

;

Dillon A: 
Race

IMethodist Temperance and 
Moral Reform Committee 
Add Three Secretaries to 
Cover Dominion for a 
National Crusade Against 
Vice.

Droi
J "i

OOLVMB 
Worthy, ovt 
Penn., todt 
over eleven 
the Columt 
view Futur 
did not wll 
the first B 
Evelyn W. 
time averaj 
first beat t 
him in the 
vorlte, won 
two heats h 
was the ou, 
ill one or 
mile track 
front of Saj 
Summary:,;.

2.15 clas*. 
(four heats 
Jean Arioir, 
Rainbow, s 
Black. Cat,

{
i I

BEGINNING THURSDAY, OCT. 3rdr
Three new secretaries were appoint

ed by the Methodist branch of temper
ance and moral reform." A great edu
cational campaign is to be held thru- 
out the Dominion and Newfoundland, 
which is Included In the Methodist 
General Conference.

are ■i

■

F someone told you that the 
picture published herewith 

===j presented a commonly-used and 
well-known English Proverb 

you wouldn't have to study long be
fore you would say that the proverb 
it represented was “To hold one's nose 
to the grindstone»"

The campaign 
will not be Immediately directed to- 
*ards seeking changes iij the laws, be
yond seeking the appointment of the 
beard of eènsors for theatres 
nounccd yesterday in The World.

Rev. Dr. Moore was authorized to 
oonfer with the governments of the re
spective provinces to ask them to have 
an Investigation by a commission to 
report oil the advisability of making it 
compulsory for medical certificates of 
freedom from contagious diseases ne
cessary before marriage licenses are 
issued.

The new secretaries will be: Rev. J. 
"• Hazelwood, Toronto, for Ontario; 
Rev. Jcjw Garbutt, Cobourg, for the

prrnCîS; Rev- W. J. Smith, 
Hamilton, for the maritime ■ 
and Newfoundland.

It was agreed to co-operate with the 
Presbyterian board in 
rescue homes for girls.

Banish the Bar.
A resolution commending N. W. fte- 

well s banish the bar policy was adopt-

A protest will be

rc-
Gle

as aa-
Don
Aberdeen (1 
Irwin), Jut 
(Wiiue), wi 
graph' (Hea 
C. (Murphy 

Time tl<H< 
2.00' Pacim 
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tine) ......
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Hoi
f olds. 2 to A 

Dillon Axwo 
I Bord Allen, 

Sweet Alice, 
Peter Johns< 

Blngle Wa 
: »0ay (Wllltol

Miss Erie (i 
I ' ■ BlnvHle (Cla 
ft eon). Virgin! 
h Time 2.13*,
is. tor trot, pi

Helen Stiles 
Todd Mack, 
Bardn May, 
Fair 
Nanay
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provinces RAILWAYS GIVE NOTICE 
THAT THEY WILL APPEAL

THERE WILL BE 
SEVENTY-FIVE 

PICTURES IN THE 
CONTEST

j establishing

ï$l!
oSS
•m

cent to Ottawa 
against Indians being granted leave to 
take part in parades In their

a.nd «Pressing regret that
n, L , ,kV? ace <luring th« visit of the 
Duke of Connaught at Calgary.

^8nt J-aw Made General.
_ .{.he Dominion Government will be 

£he law respecting 
duction by certain employers — 
so that it would includa 
keepers. This was on account of alle- 

respecting the employment of 
^htie waitresses in Chinese

» ^he moral reform magazine to be i«- 
Ja^uary branch’ to be started in 

A resolution

Want Three Engineers to Report on Grade Separation— 
Work on Union Station Is No Nearer Commence

ment Than it Ever Was.

war paint
Carthy) .. 
Ttitté 2.0794 

I ritnMjp Ba »r.g.

SSI - *“■

to the evidence of the railways’ re- Appeal to Government
spective Jegal representatives, the rail- | “I might add,” he continued, “that 
ways cannot come to an agreeable set- ' the C.P.R. intends making an appeal 
tlement. With statements to this ef- j to the governor In council for the ap- 
fect before them, the railway commis- j pointment of three independent engi- 
sioners at yesterday afternoon’s session neef9- who will prepare a Joint report 
at the city hall, Without issuing any WPOn the feasibility of the order, and 

, commending the Wo- °rder, asked that the railways submit » submit it either to the railway 
sr,A?, orLt1 Council’s efforts to pro- a Joint statement as to what com- board or to the governor in council,

dtf-minded girls was adopted. Promise they may or may not have ef- This wH1 be with a view to a proper
°am Hughes will be asked to *ected three- weeks hence. The rail- solution of the grade separation 

finjU1 serving of lio.uors at the of- Fays wtu a,«° appeal to the governor- scheme."
rack, - ta serg®atlts’ messes in bar- }n-council for the appointment of three “There will be no delay on that ac- 
nn^.j armories» as well as at an- independent engineers, who will report count, because the winter will hold 

~ - sl. " on the grade situation. back the work, and a final declrion
wi« J) uestioir of International peace Mayor Geary insisted upon the rea- w|U have been reached ere the spring
» 6. ’ ,a resolution being sonableness of the railways being ask- thaws set in. It would be unwipe for
frr2.*«e ?°i?de™nlnK “Jingoism” in the 6(3 to state right away just what they us to spend such large sums without a 
'J L, K war between England ihtend to do, whether they ate going to final settlement having been reached.

th* ‘2nd declaring in favor of erect a station or not. "It is Just this,” We do not even know what levels have ,, .. , ..... . ..... .............................................................................. ...........
tirait ai ^."bitration of all mat- emphatically declared the mayor. "We been decided upon.” Il T% T A AMT TIT ■ 1 ■ ■ ____ ___________ — , _'PLICE'. AN ORDER WITH YOUR NEWSDEALER TO

%htW?Wi^att,. K.C.. Lie,tor for'he I ' SERVF YOU WITH THF WADI ft F17PDV 1XA V^tlcvt YUU W11H THE WORLD EVERY DAY
e*HERE ARE THE GRAND PRIZES

S';r i'MrïRi's™» ■< »* "*• -*»■' », ■f ArrDCT ATIMr Ap,-------wilt «mi w mAuuIU2.uA 1 uNu JkoL _ 1 1IN VAJits engineers are preparing the plans, stay,” put in the mayor y ,11 T w Amé
mayor's actions seem to be against I W. H. Biggar—“The 'appeal would 

the C.P.R. and G.T.R. collectively, but ! never have been made, had not the or. 
t does not affect the C.P.R. TVe are , der said the railways must agree If 

» not, adverse to joining with the G.T.R. | the other railways say that they' are I s°. *®ngTfa. our rights are protected. . not coming’in, then we will not build 
The Union Station depends upon the so large a station.”

• | construction of the proposed viaduct,” _ ...
; declared Mr. Beatty, ‘^and I may state ' 0 a Lon9 *:
that the C.P.R. is unalterably opposed Chairman Mi!l£Tr”Y’ou £ave had a 
to the viaduct because It is danger- : IonS time to consider, and why don't 
ous and affects our property to Its de- j the C. P. R. make its line of 

Found Dead In Park triment. The work could not be com*- j clear?” ,
KINGSTON. Sept. 27 —(Snectol )- fenced until next spring, and another !’ W- H. Biggar-"The present condl- i

Jonas Lundin, aged sixty year* . thlng’ the eastern end is being held j “bn of affairs was brought about by t
’ watchmaker, was found dead to ’fie Ï? w.ai“ng ^reports from Engineer : the sudden change of management." | 

city park. He «toKered from heart Mountaln- So far a* the C.P.R. Is ! mTi>* Mayor-"Thls appeal will not 1
fa** ne rt 3 s- j concerned, providing It was willing, it ! meet with much success atS’Way But :

I has not received any definite plane ! we should not prejudice the changes :
. ! ‘bay ta*ln*- We, know they cannot 

, start the actual work until next spring, 
but they can prepare the plans, 
railways have been Jockeying from 
argument to another, and now that i 
they are cornered, they bring forward
who e£.pea,1i, 1 !®ow of railwayman [ 
who are themselves ashamed of the I 
existing station. There is nothing ki 1 
the world preventing these men from I 
getting together, and coming to some 
definite agreement."
^ Chairman Mill .-“Whit can the board

-Jihe Mayor—“The board can make cn 
order demanding some action."

Chairman. Mills—"We have been in- 
forined' _ that negotiations Are still 
pencil ng.

The Mfiyoj—“1 es, and they 
nearer completion than they 
were.”

The Railway Men—“No, no. no. We 
are now under a better understanding 
than we ever were.”

The Mayor—“Then

se- Ty Cobb,fgeneral, 
restaurant

Ward
W, Cocl!

—And almost all of them will he as 
easy to make out as the one shown 
here» This one you'll admit is by no 
means difficult» The contest will be 
free and open to all regular readers of . 

and Sunday World. If you are not at present a regular reader of 1 
The World ÉlMSââliÉiÉi6ÉiàÉiÉÉÉÉàiiei6ÉilieeÉi

To t»HI (H ). 1restaur-

“To hold one’s nose to the grindstone.”
last flight, !

oc^^d

tickets valid* ■
traigf wilMtfl ■
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’• ■4 ■good train als-PSERVICE APPRE. 
ÇIATED.

d.nn® cit,zens' of" Toronto have evi-
Otta«^aMPr4f aîfâ the Nt>rth Toronto- 
Ottawa.,Montreal service, as fhe busi-
C «■,S.-COnS'tantly on the Increase, ne
cessitating extra e-fuipfrient 
every night.

North Toronto: Station serves ,
1 m°,St *9'*ely populated 

dential districts and the 
train

9

?9«i
«*■ '

full
office, north 
Yonjge stree; iv:

JOB HEDi
saratOg

Preas.)—Job 
humorist, wj 
governor of
can. state cl 
were voted- H

nearly
I

one of 
resl-

_ . -- up-.to-davte
Ottawa equ^iVes^the trafflc° presenting 

congestion at the Ltojon Station.
An exclusive feature in 

with the North Toronto 
e.ec trie-lighted compartment 
which are operated In addition 
aar-d sleepers.

Vonxientent daily tra.i»n service 
lows:

Leave'North Toronto 11.40 
rive Ottawa 7.5(1 a.m.

Leave North Toronto 10.00 p.-m. : 
rive Montreal 7,f0 a.m.
_ Tickets, reservations, etc., at anv C 
f’R’ Toronto City Ticket Office,
16 East King nr feet.

I $

connection 
route is the 

oars, 
to stan-
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FIRST PRIZE — $2250 New Olympic 1913 Model 
Five-Passenger Jackson Touring Oar, with 
all the latest attachments, fully equipped. 
Purchased from the Jackson Car Company 
of Ontario, Limited, 338 High Park Avenue.

SECOND PRIZE - $750 Blundall Player-Piano, 
Louis XV. style, with fifteen Music Rolls 
and Bench. Purchased from The Blundall 
Pfeno Company, 144 Spadina Avenue.

THIRD PRIZE—$350 R. F. Wilks Upright Piano, 
in beautiful walnut case. Purchased from 
R. F. Wilks, 11-13 Bloor St. E.

FOURTH PRIZE—$300 Burnett Upright Piano

mahogany. Purchased from the Burnett 
Piano Company, 276 Yonge street.

FIFTH PRIZE—$265 Indian Motorcycle. Purchas
ed from The Toronto Motorcycle Company, 
384 Spadina avenue.

SIXTH PRIZE—$265 Excelsior Autocycle. Pur
chased from Percy A. McBride, 343 Yonge 
street.

SEVENTH PRIZE—$250 Nine-Piece Dining-Room 
Suite, in fumed oak. Purchased* from L. 
Yolles, Furniture, 363-365 West Queen 
street.

EIGHTH PRISSE—$225 Six-Piece Bedroom Suite, 
in full mahogany. Purchased from S. 
Levinter, 401-405 West Queen Street.

NINTH PRIZE—$150 Genuine Solitaire Diamond 
Bing. Purchased from Ellis Bros., Dia
monds, 108 Yonge street.

TENTH PRIZE—$100 Four-Piece Library Suite, 
in fumed oak, pigskin leather upholstered! 

Purchased from L. Yolles,, 363-365 West 
Queen street.

as foi-
FP-m.;

!f
i

61V. action I
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*
The
»ne

Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
copy of this magnificent book—only six cèrtifi-

cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.
*

I

r - '

siELEVENTH PRIZE—$100 Genuine Solitaire Dia
mond Ring. Purchased from Ellis Bros., 
Diamonds, 108 Yànge street.

1, in4L w

V
4

:
are no 

evera
TWELFTH PBIZE—$50 Diamondj

Cluster Ring. 
Purchased from Ellis Bros., Diamonds.

I

!
you are close en

ough to give us a decision right away " 
It was decided that the railways will 

submit a’joint statement as to the con- 
d.ticns of affairs in three weeks.

Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toionto, together with. 
Twenty-live Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
"^The Daily V/orld, which will be delivered to any 
address in the city or suburbs before breakfast every 
week day, or will be despatched to out-of-town 
subscribers by first mail each day.

Name . 
treet

Date

-6 THIRTEENTH TO SEVENTEENTH PRIZES — 
$50 Leather Traveling Rags at $10 each. 
Purchased from Fink Trunk & Bag Co., 149 
West Queen street. .

ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED

LATER.

$
i

more- class rooms

Six Additional at Malvern 
High School Soon.

1f
f,?

Avenue
t

STI J 1. Maivtrn avenue high school will have 
six additiojial class-rooms In the new 
storey ordered by the property com- 

1 hwttie of board of educ«itlc^i yes- 
terday afternoon.

I 11 was decided te relieve 6 p:. Bishop 
. of as much routine work as possible, 

by placing the responsibility for the 
architectural work 
who will also 

, building inspectors.
| The salaries of W. Mann R. McLaren 
and J. Kirk ness of the building
cipartmant weie raised from S!50 ♦■>

I $£00. tc date from May L 1912.

I

CHIa.
I ! - t

i

CONTEST OPENS THURSDAY,
ORDER THE WORLD DELIVERED. TO YOU

upon Mr. Belfry, 
have charge of the BREWEDé

OCT. 3rd.—LASTS 75 DAYS
regularly from now on
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CAN YOU NAME THE PROVERB 
THIS PICTURE REPRESENTS ?
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0 HORSE EXCHANGE 5

: : -,

WOODBINE^ PARK, Sept. Ztj-Sfxth day of the Ontario Jockey Clubs autumn
gj* FIRST MdCB-wrrVE ^urlros^pen* fW>. for 2-year-olds, • sellings

- Wt. at H * 8tr. S Jockey à, .VVîêT'Placë.'etodw,
......m 2-1% M* w 1-1% Mention .... 18-1 81-30 IT-*
■ Uh î-h 2-1% 2-n Teahan ....... 2-6 7-20

8-1 3-2 S-l 8-1 Martin ...... 271-20 .....
J* £# **i- *-B* Musgrave^, .. 151-20 ------ .....

■■■■ ••••■;f' r; 6-1 8-4 84 Bensohotten .J' 38-5 ..4. }....
x Î3 121 ',** Adame 17,1 . 4*887-6 
5 4-2 «-1 10 10 Knight .... :

9
lad. Horse.
— Mattie L.
— Old Coin .

8 Rehearsal .... 
—-Church Bell ..

Dillon Axworthy Wins Feature âaÏÏT,;;:.;’; 
Race at Columbus After ^JSS 
4 Dropping Heat to Lord 17^!“«LLuttr#£tt’

Time .24 l-t-.ys 8-5. :

Allen. Jw,np„,rBp§
oid cm m

£4.
«

Ino
CORNER I........IM

PF BURNS & 
SHEPPARD 

^ Proprietors 1STRZt avwv\^wTor ITO f "ft1.03 2-5. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner 
by Lord Beterllng-Ulenetto. Trained by J. Phillips. Value to

SKKSJSHg'&'SJSt*?-:0*,r*T
JHÎ?/ ***ttle sttatghti 184, place -16.10,,- Rhow, J8.T0; Old Coin, place 
&.40; Rehearsal, show $&50.

if to a
B Hayden 
5 Street, 
j Toronto

Canada’s - 
loading B !
Market ®

established over so years
THE CENTRE ÔP THE HORSE TRADE -

;
IfllIlHMÉfeMIÉHMÉÉÉM

£
«L-

thl«1 op
COLUMBUS-, O., Sept. 27—Dillon Ax-‘ 

worthy, owned by A. B. Co*B of Paoli,. 
Penn., today .showed racing .superiority< 
ever eleven other trotters that 
the Columbus track for the Horse Re
view Futurity's >year-old division, 
did not win to Straight heats, how 
the first being " taken by Lord 
Evelyn W. took the free-for-all 
Urne average being poor. She 
first beat to Independence B 
him In the next three, jdele 
vorite, won the 2.07 tr 
two heats had gone tit. 
was the only horse nol 
in one or both of the 
mfle track paceyyro 
front of Sara A«t Pate
Sum ms# JMfV - .................. ,i

2.15 clas*. trotting, puree 810», 3 to 5 
(four, heats on Thursday);
Jean Arlon; b.m. .(Geers) ....
Rainbow. s.g. (Shank)
Black Cat, b|k.m. (R»y) .... 2 2 8 2
Cicndaie, hg. (SbacKleton).. 8 5 2 3

Flying Feet (Ryan), Mack's Mack (Mc
Donald). Decoration tCtinningbam), Baron 
Aberdeen (Drinksvaterl. Dr. Wilkes (Mc- 
Irwin), Judge K. (Maxton), Kilpatrick 
(Will!*), Wm. L. Snyder (Dwyer), Hello-
çMsriidsœsr <K"”r>-L,=

Tinje 2.10(4. 2.13, 2.10%, 112%. 2.12.
100 Pacing Stake, 32000, 8 In 6:

Evelyn JV., b.m. (SKartk)
Independence Boy. so.g. (Valen

tine) ■ ...... ......
Rose X, b.Tt. (McMahan) ..... 2 4
Sir R., ch.g. (Murphy) .............

Time 2.09%, 2.04%, 106%, 108%.
Horae Review Trotting Futurity, 3-year- 

Olds, 1 In 3, 32000:
Dillon Axworthy, b.c. (Serrill) ... 2 11 

. Lord Allen, b.c. (McDonald)
Sweet Alice, b.f. <J. E. Benyon)... 8 3 3 
Peter Johnson, b.c. (Cox) .......V; ff 4 4

Bingle Watts (J. Shandler), Peter the 
Gay (Willis), Lord Brussels (R. Macey), 
Miss Erie (King), Ima Jày "(Earnest). 
Bln ville (Clayton), Don. Cbenault (Stlm- 
soni. Virginia Todd (Lake) also started. 

Time 2.13%, 2.11%, 2.1,4%.
107 trot, purse 11200, S in 5:

Helen Stiles, b.m. (Durfee).. (Ill i 
Todd Mack, h.h. (Valentine). 114 3 3 
Baron May, bik.h, (Cox) .... 8 5 3 2 2
Fair Maiden, Bjn. (Shank).. 6V2 4 4 4 
Nancy Boyce,blk.m, (Mc

Carthy) >......................................... 4 4 3 ro.
Time 107%. 2.08%." 2.06»* 2.09, 2.09%.
107 pace, purse $12», 3 In 5:

Babe, br.g. (Jamison) ............I S 1
Sara Ann Patch, blk.m. (Cox) .... 2 2 2
Ty Cobb. ch.g. (Colby) ......................  4 3 3
Judge Ward, b.g. (Hedrick) ........... 3 4 4
Walter Cochato, b!k.h. (Snyder)., dis.

Time 2.05%. 2.06%, 2.09%.
To beat 2.15% trotting. Heliographs 

(Healy). won. Time .2,12%.

■ The Orgy Ghost Is Dead.
COLUMBUS,' Sept. 2t^-One at the 

horses entered In the free-for-all pace of 
the -Grand Gjrçult races will not go to 
the host today. The. race is.number .13. 
sad The Eel, with a record of 102%. died 
last flight, following, several days' illness 
of lung feVtr. The Eel was owned by F.
W. Entriken of Tavistock, One, was well 
known over- the entire circuit.

Markham, Fall Fair, Oct. 2 to 4, 65c 
Return Fron>i .Toronto, via Grand 

Trunk.
Tijfcets good going afternoon trains 

Oct. 1 and all trains Oqt. 2, 3 and 4. All 
tickets valid returning Oct. 5. Special 
train; will leave Toronto 12.30 p.m. Oct.
3 and 4. returning from Markham 10.45 
jun;; also special will 1 cage Toronto 
9.50 q.m., Oct. 4, returning from Mark
ham 6.10 p.m. game date". Se'cùre' tick
ets Jmd full particulars, at city ticket 
office-, northwest conter King and 
Tonge streets. Phone Main 4209. *

JOB HEDGES FOR GOVERNOR.
SARATOGA? Sept. 'sr.-fCan:

Pres».)—Job E. Hedges, lawyer "and 
numprlst. was today nominated for 
governor op this state-at the Republi
can. state convention. Eleven names 
were voted- r-potr Ifr tvvo feltc-ts.

Over

came on
, „ D RACE—About Z miles, purse 17», for ~4-year-olds and up, steepfe-

—Betting- 
Win, Place. Shosr.i 

17-20 11-3»
46-6 23-30 ........

gU chase:
Tnd. Horse. . wt. 8t. % -1% Str. Fin. Jockeys -19 Idle-Mchael ............W J Â l?3 L% VS .A^n^.

,He*rd •;................. 139 1 2 3 2 2 Ford
H2^.rwi,n. P' Dlarss .160 4 3 3 3 3 Kilcullen .. .. 67-10 ........

Cherish ..... .....;136 .A Lost rider. Heatherington... 27-10 .......................
e,tarT ,*®°* TW»n galloping.- Winner W. L, - Maupln's ch.g., 4, by 

-Pzl!li lL Trained by L. Garth. -Value to dinner «4». . Idle M-chael fenced well and, was In..hind the entire trip. Dr. Heard moved tip Monti y 
gotog to last fence, but winner always held him safe: Irttfln P. Diggs bolted at 
f“lh Ju™P- but was taken back and finished the course. Cherish fell at third 
jump. Winner entered at 37». -No bid.
no “how'3 ldal?: Mle Mtobe»lv---Walght#y6r place 88.10; Dr. Heard, place 34.30;

«*î a9:r a 'Wvsvvw
»b A

TWO GREAT SALES ê
S NEXT WEEK f

2S 426 
HORSES

1»
es, fa- 
e first 

i Mack. *.hlch 
nake a break 
Babe, a half 

I three times in 
h in the 2.07 pace.

1
Po * 'I

.4

I
6

36o‘rHIRD RAGE—Six furlong», purse8600, for 3-year-olds and up, selling:-
Ind Horse. W.t. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Wlm PlLce*5iow.

âl QnîmUJP° .....................?» «- *1* 5-1% 3-h l-% Moiidpn .. ... 89-10 '67-» 33-20
^ <®j?fmarump ............ 106 3 M%l-n i-% Ferguson... ..ffil-fc 10T-» 49-20

.... ............108 3 1-1 >1 4-1% 3-n Martin 112-6   M
v^us .......................116 1 8-h I*” 4-h Shannon ............ 13-10 ..

“S?-5Ë*n VV ........... 108 10 »-2 8-3 5-1 Bemchotten ..*679-20 ..
T ^'rnj^,mental ■• -•108 i 5-h 7-1 7-1 6-2 Jensen ....................161-20 ..
22 ÏHi tf .......... 111 6 3-1 51 7-1% Small ....................1248-30 ..
- ...............£ 1-Î 6-3 6-h 8-h - Teahan-;..r-.. 6L» ':.r..--..t..-
- Chilton Squaw ...106 8 10 10 9-2 9-3 Adams ............

*nëldîe ........................ 1U 9 *-* 3-3 1» 10 Knight ,r.. .,

C St«ht good. Won driving. Place same. Winner W.
„ iriw l^h2ÎÎ;f-L4- by B<m Strome-Korea. Trained by R, Leeter. Value to wln- 
i ça‘fun Wretch turn, where he slipped thru-on Inside. Closed
4 r!asti,furIon* sad get up last few strides. Silas Grump used up forcing the

îÜÇTK «dBrfïht’ B,0d,‘ B- °-we*hte: K,
Pia^T^. ^^^^rg^hon;^. PlaCe <h0W <S'30; ^

37 FOmTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse «600, for 2-year-Md maidens:

Jsri: A & s a*jssr......... i
3| âweeTstorv................M » ? Tedhan, ..... .. 37-10 28-00 MO i

............... 1® 6 6-h 2-2 2-1 3-4 Adams -r............. 29-30
8Z*Br; iKfown .... .....m 8 9 6-% 1-1 4-8 Small ...................  39-20
» Harrls ■'• ••112 < 3-% 7-h 7-1% 6-% Knight ............... «9-4 ..
fflWlndbu™ ..................... I» 3 4-1% 8-h 8-1 6-1 Shaünon .. I.. WL6 ..............
Tl VT0'—J*1® ..............2 Mi 6-h 9 7-h Musgrave .-. '..2143-20 ... "

•A^rw Ara0r0u» -110. 6 6-2 . 3-h 6-1 8-% Gullett .... XMoE» -.,«1 ü:!: '

T-me 233-6, .471-6, 1.14 3-6. Start good. Won galloping. Place easily' Winner R: Davies'-b.f., by Ogden-^Ltoda Lee. Trained by- C T Pattm “ Vdi. h 
mîîîne+ n09!- Mov^S Picture dashed Into a long lead first quarter aiid was under 
ran A'fte«8»w, Bl^w t0 get g°L?g; f»ined steadily and finished full of
run., Sweet Story tired in final drive. Bryndown evidently a Slow breaker 
Scratched: Peter Doody. Overweights: Voivode 4 lbs., Martin Amorous 1 lb

Mutuels paid: Movinw Picture, straight 34.», place 33, show 32.80; Afterglow 
place 34.SO, show i|2.*0: Sweet Story, show 33.40. **

*4 OF ALL CLASSES

g1 V %1 1 3 4
-

G

8•*>>

S MONDAY, SEPT. 30v*1V..ÎÎ a - At 11 A.W., .X 300 HORSES 8
Va

TUESDAY, OCT. 1st
275 HORSES

____ AND
FRIDAY, OCT. 4th
ISO HORSES

(i2 4 1 1
‘

1 2

I i
. 3 3

THURSDAY, OCT. 3i

AT 11 A.M.,

g12 2

176 HORSESÏ i ti =hand forWthese*ealea *1 nc 1 ifd°lng camtaf aS”* h °* aJ1 el4s®es of horses on 
LIGHTOR DRAUGHTff rtilDK1 ™?Ï?1?£Uod* ot HEAVY DRAUGHTS

AhS*SS5%
at The Rsbosit^y. t0 carload lote. buyers will find an ample choice

7-10 M Our offerings for next week.cgnnot be duplicated anywhere 
« for buying opportunities. Nearly all our regular shippers m baye been in the country for the past couple of weeks, and 
9. .lr s«Lectlons wouM be a credit to any buyer in the coun- 
Fl ®very, cla8g 'Of horse will be well represented, the
« majority, of course, being of the heavy draught class, and 
■ * î?”® ®f„th? flneBt epecimens of horseflesh ever offered to 
m wJ?UbllC by auction will pass under the hammer here at

both our sales. • A large number of waggon horses will be ~ —
Bidrive™ wm h,elPKfl11 1116 great dentand for this kind, and 1 

tht al,"° ?e V8ry much in evidence, tn addition to S
cfaTconmSnt aW y°Ur aMentlon t0 the tollowinr epe- R

H
a

Ish

sa
■

A CHHOT.WT^HiR^gl6St®^d Mare, 4 ye»rs old.
In Canada. ^ years’ one of the. haodwroest Carriare Mares
flrst-Ara?eAdrlv^B,,,G’ 5 yeare' city. broken and reliable; a

horst» ïnd gr^t Torke"8’ *""* ** to » band»; excellent

THREE SHETLAND

. >

B '
■-a little, harness,

PO.vtES, with their complete outfits.QQ FIFTH RACE—Two miles, purse 38», for three-year-olds and up steople- 
chase.

........- a*................m 4 4-æ .3-6 a 3 7-1 U"10 «

by i^rth^Turtle^o^T^ed^rjw^Va

remoumted and flWerhed. Tom Kirby fell at fifteenth lump Nottinzham wmIS
r*protwbiy ha™

Mutuels paid ; Julia Amdtir, "Stratglit $4.36,
(entry), plaoe 34.», show 33.».

8br.h. We will also sell on_ TUBSDAT, OCTOBER ISTi jHHHH

Llvfry stable.

also Single and Double Harness’ald^ân stkbJ? À“cesïbrieahCT Carrlagea7 I

are being conslgnl^J u®î?N^h A0f "ur^îcUonî^th ■
...In lamost every, case these are sold w 11 h o u ? r e ■ » r h e nroeent time. I
» the «rt.;i»5îaancV0a»Md 7^  ̂iK^-

WR. G. T. CLARKSON
-receiver or-a;

511 8i

MURDOCK BROS,,e iv.........l Lri>st-rider. Beamish

• restradett until last turn of field, when she *

1
: I

HOBON, ONT. —
Has consigned to us for absolute sale all the horses S 
that have been used by the above firm during the past 5 

|g. , «ummer. These horses are an exceptional lot, being !

! SI
f* f“d *he balance at a date to be announced later. Upon ( ™
M ybe drath of one of the partners the Company passed 5 

I into the hands of the Receiver for immediate winding H
■ up and settlement, and each and every horse in the lot M
■ mu®* be sold without the slightest reserve, offering to M 
to the Public a never-to-be-equailed opportunity to secure 5 
Vi lugh-dass work horses at their own price. This is with- fi * 
J out doubt the best lot ever offered for unreserved sale fi 
MMn this city. Do not fail to attend if you hâve any ■

opening at all for this choice stock. 5

i a*i

iOVR CARRIAGE AND HARNESS SALESROOMS
p‘Tfce^°nX7^.ma^fl«lî&rn  ̂ be.t
Saddles and every kind of Driving” Riding and fum^Good^ * Harne»*v

I

Place 33,30, show 33.70; Broweau r,

gQ SIXTH RACE—One-title, pùrte fWOO. for three-year-el* and up, handicap. -
Ind. Horse. ' Wt. St. % % sLr. Fin. Jockey. WlnBpî^gâh«-
13 Cast Steel ..............1» 4 -3-1%1-h 1-n l-% Ootm^v .... 669 30' 16^0 °Zi
13 Inspector LeetEade.W 8 6-1% 3-1 3-h 2-1 Rowley ........... m IgliS

i n zum3-!iJssskE; ii - ™
'Ÿime ".MW. l.^'i-B!a.4672^ ^St^gâbd! ' ' Won'drivî^ âiaxü

same. Winner Mr». C. Boyle s ch.rnt, E. by Pontiac—Caetabout. Tretneii "h,,1 c?, Smith. Value to Winner, 372Ç.' Cast Steel trailed off the^ceto-atretcl^turn bwhJT» 
She moved Up stoutly and 'Hung: on-. With good - courage hi flnal^lv^enMMrt

SSfÿÆÆ » KM'£(.!S-«rS,S5'- Æ61*
-aaÆ^ÏSà,. ZUr ^strade, place 34.». show 33.30; Amberlte, show 33.40. ' UUS>eot<,r *+•

T AH horses Isold .under warranty are returnable to ...______ '
S^afoSS £yregffi* rale g n0t a? t^nVe

C Mgr. a»« Aaetloneer.- ^Aj*C ,»d Aaetloaeer.

13Ô *

Ta» 2 ' •
*<S

iuf
i» ù

mo Ii
i

FALL FAIRS
Over- V

IAberfoyle
Alliston..................
Alvinston .....
Bancroft..... .
Beachburg .....
Beaverton .
Beemavilie 
Beeton, ....
Blenheim ..
Blytn .
Bolton .,.
Brussels .
Brlgden ..
Brinsley .,
Burford .
Burlington
Caledon ...........
Campbellvllle 
Caledonia ...
Carp .......
Comber ...........
Colborne ....
Cookstowu ..
Cooksvllle ..
Delaware ...,
Demorestville 
Dorchester 
Drayton ...
Dundalk ...
Elmvale 
Embra ■ ...
Erin .......
Fair Ground 
Fenwick .......
Feversham .... ..

^eelton ........... ...........: - = Oct 2
Georgetown   ........... .. .... ,oct 2 ï
Grand Valley ..... .... Oct 16 16
Harrow................ ................... .. . Oct 8 a
Holstein...,................. .. Oct 1 \ |

■Oct. 11, 12 
•• •Oct. 1. 2

1:1
■•••Oct 1. 2 
...Oct.

. Oct. 1 
- 11. 12 

Oct- 2. 3, 4 
•Oct. 16, i< 
■Oct 2, 8. 4 ' 
■••Oct. 3. 4 
• .--Oct. 11
.......... Oct. 4
-. Oct. 3. 4

-,---------- Oct. 1
• •'• •-. Oct. 8. 9

Sept. 30,

31» s *V • 1

-..Oct. 8, 4 
-OcL 1. 3 
. .Oct 8. 4 

-'•Oct, », 3, 4 
. .Oct l. 3 

..oct id. ii 
.... Oct. 8-9 
■ - • -pet 3, 4 
.... Oct 1, 3 

Sept. 30. Oct. 1
• • Oct. 8, 4 
 Oct 1
Oct. 10. 11 
..oct. i, a
.... Oct 8

• Oct. 10. 11 
... .Oct 11 
.Oat H), U 
.. Oct. 3 
-.Oct 9

xjkT
40 SEVENTH RACE-—1% mflee, purse 3500. for'thr^ear-olds and 

Ind. Horse. Wt St % ' %■ Str. Fin. Jockeya ™.

s {s$&-t2±-.« • tt a- a $8rssu-77...s H •
8feS?as*..ri:«. VV.A. L t«- » fl ::. . . . . -
•asw 5S&flR«S?8SSsæxssïA «Jsr sss» &“?. sa

o-*rT,w; w“"*- «K-® -

ejesesr ÆTS’S'œnsÆ's.a"' «*«*.<** »>«=.

(■-•-$ n ——and------------ -
[I A CITY GENTLEMAN is coneignfng his driver, a Bay Geld- to

m^hn'e Ana 0Wner, ,e replacing this outfit with an autô"'- gt

8

eup, selling.

7-20 !» $7. WLîgh
3-5 Frank West, Arrested at St. 

Louis, One of Men Who» 
Robbed Bank of 

Montreal.

13-20

AND D0NÏ 
FORGET

r.. -a t

i i ■

* • ' 4 - eV'e^e-.e. \

8 .Ic
EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY we also sell a number

>eJ^ness and rigs of every description and price.
I WE SETX STRICTLY ON COMMISSION

THE aK'•A a.’ ST. LOUIS, Sept 27-—(Can. Press.)— 
Frank West, according to Bertillon 
identifications, known also as Walter 
Stacey, an alleged safeblower, who is

th^Æ^Sf^-owIng are

y^-^olds ^%CfulSelIln<r’ ma:!d'en8- two- a prisoner at police headquarters, was 
1- Ancon. 1» (LoftTs),' 323.70 30.70 36 40 decIared tomgnt to be one of the men 
» 108 (Koerner), 3U.40, Vt1». ' sought for more than a year for (the

tT,M»B3T’ robbery of the Bank of Montreal in

John G. Weaver, Ringling Zwinzti New Westminster, B.C. His photo-
Si^.0’Jlolzbe'PS(Bock Bar, Over the Banrii graph was Identified by Lieut. Burns of 

SEfvmur. -, : Chicago as the picture of one of the
The Athenaeum Bowling Association finie» jy. fartoronT- Un<" two-year-ol<l two men who beat him Into Insen si- 

held their annual meeting last night at 1. Silk Day. 107 (Molesworth) nom hility in a Chicago saloon recently
the club. 12 Shuter street, when a large ). 31°-». 34.99, when Burns tried single-handed to

number of the bowlers attended and elect- 3. Polly Worth «?<v?°' C Wes^wn«Arrested earlv Wednesday-
ed the following officers for the season: Tlme i OS 3-5 Ells ^e,8t was arJe?jeê,.eth

Hon. president, Edmund Bristol. M.P.; Inquiet^ Bright Stone Sta”d has been Held by the police at the 
hon. vice-president, Win. Karrys; presi- Beu'aH S. alw> ran ' Dalsy Platt and request of private detectives. He so 
dent, R. H. Howard ; first vice-president, THIRD RACE—Selling „ ., far has refused to talk, except to ln-
W. Hayward: second vice-president, N- and up. kjx furlongs • ’ rour"} ea-r-esds ejat j-hat his name is J. C. Adams.
Brown: secretary, J. Chestnut; treasurer, 1. Follle Lew, 104 (Callahan) tr, v, t, The arrest of West was brought 
E Sutherland : executive, G Perry. A. 2. Helene 1» (McCabe) 34.to.3L50 about by detectives tracing a woman.
Minty, J. Hayes and G, Moffatt. 3. cilftonian, 104 (Goose) J3 40 who when arrested last night at Ed-The Class A League will be limited to Time 1,14. Oriental P ’̂rl Jack Right wards ville Itia gav^ her name as 
eight teams this season; which should D»;. Burch. Salali and Golden also™ ^ Î «isï
give the eight captains a chance to keep FOtTRTH RACE—Rig fur!onzî>. ’ Jeanette Little, Later she said she 
their teams pretty evenly balanced. ,■ Uaugh Hill. 107 (Loftnx) 35 50 ' S116 w*te of Stacey.

The average limit In, the-Class B League :■ broyer Hughes. 112 (Goose)', 32.60 4 ——------ '----------------------
was raised to 170 and this league will be J11 'Bi’x'on), out.
limited to ten teams. There are already fwtu‘nr. Meridian also
seven entered and there Is room for three ..JhvL - RACE—One mile 
more teams. _ yRrd3 ‘

A Class C. League will be formed, this 
season with an average limit of ISO, Sev
eral teams have already signed and any 
others wishing to Join should do so be
fore next Wednesday, when the next 
meeting will be held.

The following teams were represented 
last night: College, W. Votiden; Aber
deen's. C: Neale; Windsors, G. Perry;
Athenaeums. VV. Karrys; Eatons, A.
Minty ;'St. Michaels, J. Hennessy ;, Eatons 
No. 2, W. Smith; Hickorye, J. Hayes; C.
C.U. No. 1 and No. 2, V. Gaboon and D.
Hepton; Albans, G. Havercroft; Voiles 
Furniture Co., P. Canfield ; Chattanoogas,
G. Hodgson; Cou. Optical Co.. D. Lessee;
Canadian OH Co., Al. Brydon and Mr.
Jolly.

The next meeting will be-held Wednes
day night next. . - ,

Athenaeum Bowling 
Association Officers 

Leagues and Teams

Oct. 2

>Oct. 2 
-....OcL 2 
....Oct. 16

.......... Oct. 12
... Oct. 2 

oct. 1. a 
10. 11 

Pet. 2, 3, 4
•>....Oct. 8
.-pet. 17, 18

. .Vet. 1 
....Oct. 8, 9

r>

9 Monathy dr® b* Road6 Belt UnenaYd Church

S 3a»«4Ssaa 
5--------- --------- *—■— '

P, MAHER,
- Proprietor.

•rov^r.

)).

. Oct.
r

1GEO, JACKSON,
Auctioneer.

,1|T

•4"C1
•••-■•.■• .oct. 1. 2

3; 4

n^ursiy&fc11:^ f<>"r-year-<8d,

Highgate ....
Jarvis .......
Kagawong ..
Keene................
Kemble...........
Kilsyth ...........
Lambeth .... 
Lan g ton 
Leamington .. 
Markdacie .,.. 
Markham .... 
Marshville .., 
Melbourne .. 
Mlddlevllle .. 
Mllibrook ....
Minden ...........
Norwood ..........
Odessa .............
Onondaga .... 
Otterville 
Priceville .... 
Prescott .... 
Ridgeiown .. 
Roblin's Mills 
Rocklyn .......
Roekton ...........
Itockwood ... 
Rodney .X.. 
Shegu'andah . 
Simeoe .......
Sunridgt ... ;. 
Smithville ....
Tara ..................
Teeswater ... 
Thamesville .. 
Thedford . 
Tillsonburg . 
Tiverton ....
Tweed .............
Udora ......
Underwood* . 
Utterson . 
Waterford .. 
Waterflown . 
Watford ....
Warkworth . 
Welland ....
Wind ban. Centre 
Wood bridge ....

.t
/; POSTAL BUILDING ON SPADINA 

AVENUE.
OTTAWA, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—At 

today’s meeting of the cabinet council 
It was decidetj that the government . 
should purchase for a postal building | 
the site at the comer of Spadina ave. 1 
and College street, the property of Mrs.'I 
ELma Burns Carroll, The plane for a 
new building are "now being prepared 
and it will be erected early next spurt ng.

This property is at the comer of 
Spadina avenue and Oxford street, 
now occupied by the Rossin House 
liquor store.

Right,V

•7
h

ONTARIO JOCKEYwas
3. 4

-
o«:1 CLUBRatio of Persons In Down Grade 

Increasing.
The-new science of eugenics is finding 

ample work to do. The human ràço is 1 
not only far short of the limit of p'ossible ; 
lir.nrovement, but it has begun already to ! 
retrogress, "arid from British statistics j 
Dr. A. F.- Tredgold gives a new reminder , 
that. In spite of cdueatlon and sanitation, 
the ratio of persons who are "on the 
down grade” is steadily increasing. Mod
ern conditions seem to be hastening de
cay. The occurrence of germ diseases- 
like smallpox, cons’-notion and tvnhoid— 
has been reduced fifty, or sixty per cent, 
in forty years, and the death rate hao 
Been lowered from twenty-one .to fourteen 
per1 thousand, birt there Is an Increase In 
the, illness of all ages. This has appeared 

The game to be niav.n , , y to lives selected specially for toelr .
thet„torihamp!on’rafon'rti^'Sx?etTe’ei> Tect of continued .good health. In the 
V. Beaches, at Kew- t Northern Hearts of Oak Benefit Society the ave-
Blll Pearton wlii n-T *-3,* 3 o’clock, race days of sickness per member rose batteries will V J.roi>a,>le from 1.63 In 1901 to 2.37 In 19'0. and like
Chandler- 'xorthemT Hickey and figures in other benefit Institutions add
and TolleV_r ’ Stan2ey Hadley to thé evidence of depresserl vitality and

The power of resistance. The Investierations^champions' of thl Dln vS'l^’f^nior °f eu?enlc* have be«unnone_too soon.

OTTAWA, - Sept.. 27.-(Specl$Ll.l-The Ætooufta (ulwe^ K!” Pittsburg millionaire-"^ there’s a 

Canada Gazette tonight gives notice Jhe ciub pflay thre Paniamenf hitch ln tnarriage Arrnnsr-ements
that the Black Lake Asbestos apd s,ap In the seml-flnai Qf The '* there?” His Grace's Solicitor—“Yes.
Chrome Company. Limited, has been j at 1 £?™petitlon at-Duffer;n Park sir. I Informed the duke that
incorporated with a capital stock of I The' game between the , wouldn’t let your daughter enter the
14,000,000, divided into forty thousand Brennens of r,ng at 0ver and he Instructs
shares of one hundred dollars "each. P'aycd on Doveroourt Rsrk today will he me to W to you that he married h!s

The'chiéf place of business will be'at pîa?«l at B«,vWe Park iwtwdv starting last, two wives at 38.010,000,
ft_“ P-1», a large crowd Is expected to daughter must maL the weight or
tLrn °”Jt- the marriage Is off.’’—Puck.

ran.
and seventy 

» D'ebaid. 104 (Goo«e) r.sao

&X.'£ïïUumr B,aÆ ”em. de

f !^!noSEl»1 (LortîlSÎ1. 36.90*

X" 3^ ^rkin-ç Lad, " ('StAAlp'i 14 ia 
■1 Patruche. IM-'(Obert). « to "

TORONTO

AUTUMN MEETING i

___ -IV,
». : Oct. 4 

Oot. X 
••i ... Oct. 4, 8 
• .!•:• • - Oct. 4
.-..-Oct, », 3 
.......... °CL 7. 8. 9

I: i
Sept. 3?.°Oct: î 
-.-•Oct. 2. 3 

Oci, 15-17 
Oct. 1, 2
oct. a. 4 
oct. r, . 
Oct. 3, 4 
Oct. 1, 2

••.••ocVd! 

■ ocÿ-.i

•• Oct. i, 2 
••••Oct. 10 
.....Oct. 1 
••Oct. 3, 4 

• • - Oct. 3. 4 
. .Oct 1, 3 
i - ... Oct 8 
Oct 16, 16

September 21-28i

t
The Greatest Sporting 

and Social Event
“I fear, that boy of mine is incor

rigible." ‘”What now?’’ "He wants to 
send Santa Claus a blackhand letter.” 
—LouiavIHe Courier-Journal.

"The piano we sold you,"- said the 
mer-hant, “was It satisfactory?” "Per
fectly," replied Mr. Cumrox. “We’ve 
had it tested and it’s al: right. My 
daughter and three music teachers 
tried out all kinds of Wagner on it, 
and it stood up in a way that shows 
regular tunes won’t be any strain at 
all.”—Washington Star.

Le-
ran. it

7
amateur baseball.1

Stirling
CHILL. PROOF

Racing and 
Steeplechasing

« ' ;pros-

i

ALE ASBESTOS company with four 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL.

SepL>:

General Admission $1.50
r-

BREWEDANDBOTtLEDBY

REINHARDTS*
OF TORONTO

i Jo*. E. See gram.
President.

W. P. Fraser.
tiec.-TrsM,New parson (at rehearsal having no

ticed that the double-bass player uses 
•his left hand- simply to support the in
strument)—“I see you don’t

you
• • *v \r .J!nge yourt

fingers when you play, JohnT’ John—
twid%:-s8lVhe^%Crs‘wLn^h^tov ^ 80 mUCh tr°ub‘a

an’ there be seme as don’t an’ lb. 'le/gh'-J°rhood' ,
one o’ they that don’t.”—Punch. rumor’"—Life ^ 8UCa a toae 3ense

TourM-:3
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SATURDAY MORNINGU4 THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 28 i9î25
• •

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.P* AMUSEMENTS. -, " -t- ),tv ^ ■ tey* '
PASSENGER TRAFIC.■ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFl6> j jV-

SELFf, rss" b— r—*•PRINCESS !«
Charles Frohumn prevents

DONALD „ "The 
BRIAN m Siren"

Beet of all Musical Comedies. 
Original Brilliant Cast, with Jullk San

derson, Will West and 60 others.

*
ToTORONTO WEEK 

MUSICAL OCT.
bhHH

Colonist Rates
Sept. 25 to Oct. 10

«I
-a a t

Caiadian No

New York Co'
^ * /

Next Week—Mets. Wed. and Sàb
Job. M. Galtes presents 

The Beautiful English Prima Donna

a1
MATINEES TO

-II l'.arouTrr. B.Ç. .. A * 1 '
Victoria. B.C. '.......... A 3 ^ |

te&.'e&.-ù $46.05Portland. Ore............ I r! it
Nelson. B.C.................. J . L,y

S.°! SSK't.E*L t *48 OnSan Francisco, Cal. f V >w«UU.

Country folk 
i Galt saw a str 
<g*»-eleqtric cai 
jpower-ttoui, e b 
Along the Gra 
Speed of a fast 
feanoe—65 mile»1 
iptes, cy about 
jfiever steekonef 
(orders. This c 
; Station yards a 

kij ipmiry eyes’ for
S f The fact that] 

as Ita-ilway has v 
tig 'there is some t 

Itrléity becomih 
nation of th 
given a trid 

j Richmond 1*11: 
.‘4 >tinc of the C.N 
v govern 1 officials 

■ W be there. • The 
)fi ti.eed In a .local 

pnd Schom-berg 
$ 14 (for A Canadian 

; The internati 
B’tf petrol t owns i 

.pad the Preatvj

a{' ststions Chalk River t» J Tacturers. Ami
huntlÂ* ioLrta1U£vS lnd t0., .be,t 1 .which came tcJ 
B?unswlck^‘ 1 Quebec and New | j jt Were Chari^

11a nag ;r for t;!uj 
Jo.; Tra!nma.<t] 
Trunk, Stratfor]

S Without Loss of 
Valuable Time»

Wednesday and Saturday1 *KITTY GORDONQC OF THE MOST NOTED SINGERS AND Qfi 
vu MUSICIANS ON EARTH OD

NAHAN FRaNKO'S orchestra

1y In Victor Herbert** Masterpiece,
You leave after business is over for the day, 
and arrive in New York before business com
mences next morning-— refreshed from your 
night’s sleep over the “Water Level Route,”

•» “THE ENCHANTRESS” ■
:■ u INCLUDES Proportionate rates from other 

point* In Ontario. >
Above rates are one-way second- 

class, applying from Toronto. 
Toronto City Office. 16 KI:

1 ?fs^fSC&tra318^

o:Uo Société °f *' Y' PhUharm- 
M SVEDROFSKY, 2nd Concert 
-Master. Metropolitan Opera House. 

, " SECOND VIOLINS 
l'W T. ROWELL, 2nd Concert 
„ ^sXer-Jsff,tJr°politan Opera House. 
“■ .®- G. PABST, 2nd Concert Mas

ter. XV Philharmonic Orchestra.

;
pany (and' late. Metropolitan Op
era Company). ,

2. H. CHRISTINAM. X. Y. Phllhar- 
- mottle Orchestra.

BASSOONS
1. L. BUOCI, 1st Solo Bassoon, Met

ropolitan Opera House.
2. G. WEISS, 1st Solo Bassoon. N. 

Y. Philharmonic Orchestra.
FRENCH HORN

1. XAVIER RBITER, 1st Horn, N. 
*1 PhilhaT-mohic orchestra.

2. M. LEITNER. Solo 3rd Horn, N. 
Y. Philharmonic Orchestra.

With Nsllle McCoy and Ststlar Cast 
I of 100 Victor Herbert’s Musicians an j 
tour.

I 11
Ing St. 

edTtf
r "4 via

.

1 £1 “Thé Beaver”iff1
VIOLA

1. JOSEPH Y. KOVARIK, Solo
- * I01», N. Y. Philharmonic Orches

tra.
2- J. SALXDNER. 2nd Solo Viola, N. 

V Philharmonic Orchestra.
•CELLO.

1. LOUIS HEINE, (late) Solo Vio
loncello, X. Y. Philharmonic- Orch
estra.

(c RUNAWAY GIRLS ”
SINGLE FARE 

FOR HUNTERS
Oc . 7 to Nov. 9

Tat
1. S. FINKELST 

harmonic Orchestra.
2. M. SCHLOSSBERG. N. Y. Phil

harmonic Orchestra.
3.. T. HAGAR, Metropolitan Opera 

House Ordhestra.
4.- P. CAPÛDJFERR/O, 1st Solo 

Trumpet. Metropolitan Opera 
House.

MPETS
BIX, N. Y Phll- NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

AL. REEVES . !Solid Through Train with 
Buffet-Smoking-Library Car.

Lv. Hamilton 6.30 p. m. 
a. m.

Other New York grains leave Toronto at 9.30 and Hamilton 10.38 
• daily, and Toronto 7.10 and Hamilton 8.18 p.m., ex. Sunday. J

For Railroad tickets or additional informa
tion, apply to Ticket Offices, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, 16 King Street, East; or 
Union Station, or Ticket Office, New York 

. Centrai Lines, 80 Yonge Street.
, Telephone, Main 4361

I,

f. 8

Lv. Toronto 5.20 pBASS
1. UMBERTO BULDRINI, Solo Bass,
A 2V.. 1.^Philharmonic Orchestra.
2. D. OLIVER, 2nd Sale Bass, Met

ropolitan Opera House.
FLUTE

1. A. FAYER, Solo Flute. N.Y., Ph-1- 
harmonic Orchestra.

2* CHAS. KURTH, Metropolitan Op
era House.

. m.
Ar. New York 7.50TROMBONES

1. M. FALCONE, 1st Solo, N. TV Phil- 
harmonic Orchestra. ,

2. F. EIM, 1st Solo, N. Y. Philhar
monic Orchestra.

3. WM. SACROIX, Metropolitan Op
era House Orchestra.

TUBA
1. F. GEIB, N. Y. Philharmonic Or

chestra.

Oct. 17 to Nov. 9
to all stations Sudbury to the 
Havelock to Sha!*bo> Lake, Cold 
ter to Sudibury, and on the Lindsay 
and Bobcaygeon Branch.
Return Limit Dec. 12th. 1912 
Ask for free copies of “Sportsman’s 
Map” and “Open Seasons for Gams 
and Fish.”
Toronto City Office, 16 King St E.

" II •11 a.m Sod.
wa- =1

<! • MAN CAU
...

S I So Say Seattle 
- Arrest

PICCOLO
1. ERNEST WAGNER. (Solo), N. Y. 

Philharmonic Orchestra. ss ssœ

HOUSE

1TYMPANI AND DRUMS
1. ALF. FRISSE, N. Y. Philharmon

ic Orchestra.
2. G. BROWN, X. Y. Philharmonic 

Orchestra.
3. A. HBLMCKB, N. Y. Philharmonic 

Orchestra.

OBOES
1. MARCEL TABUTEAN, 1st Solo 

Oboe, Metropolitan Opera House.
2. LAUREXDAU (Solo Oboe), 1st

Solo, Tors Anglais. N. Y. Phil
harmonic Orchestra. HARP

3. R. BONINSEGNY, Metropolitan i. SCHUTZE, N* Y. Philharmonic
Opera Oroliestra. Orchestra.

CLARIONETS All others are either members of
1. A. CHAIFFA.RELLI. 1st Solo -the N. Y. Philharmonic or Metropoll- 

Clarlonet, Chicago Opera Com- tan Opera Orchestra.

THESE ARE THE SINGERS :
RODOLFO FONARI 

Baritone 
ROSA OLfTZKA 

Contralto
YVONNE de T REVILLE 

Soprano
OLIVE PREMSTAD 

Soprano
JESKA SWARTZ 

Contralto 
FERY LCLBK 

Baritone
HERBERT SACHS-HIRSCH 

Celebrated Piaalat 
PAUL MORENZO 

Tenor

il k
U SEATTLE, 

|"§5presa)—The I
g I According, to. 41 

1 E search here, Is 
I E Albert Andersoi 
I % lelleved to huvij 
giobbery of the N 
fit Ad44*>n was ( Ppi a •^'bowling 

I K dso In the ownI tine launch,- in
c’ 1 supposed to ha

j Westminster.
II It wy the th

___:(H
4-$

In hit big musical success mal■F?flA LUCKY HC0D00 “Water Level Route * 
lj^ ... You Can Sleep >

; ' , -«

1

l 1
ORIENTAL GIRLSFELICE LYNNE 

Coloratura Sopraae. 
GUISEPPE CAMJPANARI 

Baritone
JOSE MARDONBS

LUIGI TAVECCHIA 
Basso-Bnffo 

DAN BEDDOB 
Welsh Tenor 

ARTURO TIBALDI 
English Violinist

JOHANNA GAPSHI 
Soprano

MARCELLA SEMBRICH 
Coloratura Soprano 

ALICE NIELSEN 
Lyric Soprano 

ALFREDO ROMELLA 
Tenor

CHARLOTTE MACOXDA 
Soprano

ORVILLE HARROLD 
Celebrated Tenor

■v
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

SOLID YESTIBULED TRAIN! 
I EXCLUSIVELY j

TORONTO-OTTAWA LIN 
lu operation to 

N A PANEE.

BS!ii:dïïS'o StsSt "
connections at Trenton Un «on for all points on the Cfentra?

TORONTO-SUDBUHY-RUBL _
Trains leave Union Station 8.0 

5-1.5 p.m.
Dlniag Car Sen*ce Unexcelled. 

Splendid Equipment. "
tickets and all information am 

Ticket Office, cor. King and 
streets (Main 6J.79).
Station.

•d

SIMPLinED DANCE CVLTURE
.Two Bouncing Big Adults’ Dancing 

Classes opened since Sept. 9. ’Third 
class opens in about two weeks Pri
vate, too.

Soiree Dansante

if Quebec
Liverpool TEUTONIC, OCT. 5, every WedteidAv,

beginQinig Wednesday, Oct. 9, 8 to 11 
p.ro. OTHER SAILINGS ^««ag the Finest St

»■ «be Trade. 
MEGANTIC—OcL

it; earnersXLBERT SPALDING 
American Violinist

MARIE DRBSSLER 
Operatic Comedienne

P^Lh°J0,F5*?,.CvUrCh- *• 2B68’ Tr
12* >OT •• &

1Nile» B. M. Davie 26, Nov. 23.
PRICES—4000 Seats 50c and $1, Orchestra Chairs $1.50 Second, $68.71

y

AMI RICAN LINK
New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
«g t - Southampton.
St. Louis.... Oct. 5 St. Paul Oct. 19 
New York. Oot. 1* PhlPdel.. Oct. 26

ATLANTIC TEANSPOET
__ __ York- London Direct.

6 Mln’apolU Oct 19 Mia’tonka. Oct. 12 Mln’haha Oct. 26
RED 8TAE LINE

London, Parte, via Dover—Antwerp. 
ît*?1"”?, • • - Oct. a Vaderland Oct IS 
Krooal’d. . .Oct. 12 Kroonl’d Nov. 30

WHITE STAR LINE
New York. Plymonth, 

i „ Souths
Majestic. . . .Oct. 5 
Oceanic.

EDUCATIONAL.' ON SAXE BELL PIANO ROOMS. 146 YONGE ST. ii
mediterranean

CRUISES
. 1'IToronto 

Conservatory 
of Music.

r
ALEXANDRA I BUNTY Puils The 

Strings HiRiviera—Italy—Egypt
Via Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers,

Menace
The Largest British Steamers 

to the Mediterranean
“Adriatic” “Cedric”

?
VTODAY, 2.15 nnd 8.15. or a,t the■*i

Ç- EDWARD FISHER. Mas. Doe., 
Maelcal Director.WM. A. BRADY, LIMITED, PRESENTS

THE ONE GREAT PLAY OF OUR TIME
Direct From Its Sensational 
Run of One Y ear at the 
Playhouse, N. Y.

;f NEXT
WEEK S'; IffI. CANADIAN RAC

EMPRESSES
■ Cl ]
4Primary Branches.

Primary Branches Beer Park Branch, 
1522 Yonge street; Washington avenue 
branch, 6 Washington avenue; Rosedale 
branch, 21 Dunbar
branch, SQ5 Roncesvailes avenue; Owing- 
ton avemje branch, 176 Ossington avenue. 
Send for 179-pege year book, 1812-13.

BOUGHT !Cherbourg,

Amèi lean. Line steaimer.

?ML-York’ l’,vrpo'’!
Celtic. : . Owl. 810 ASSEE; °oVt Z

z'g's* TH‘ShR^e,eP“ ■,rt~ “*»«*••

Tdroglo^a. M. 854. Freight Q«e;, 28 E.^'o"*^». f”?’

From New York
JAN. 7NOT. SO JAN. 21AND

SAILINGS 
Empreaa of Ireland Oct. 4th 
Lake Chantplafa . .. Oct. 5th
Lake Maattoha ...................Oct. 12th,
Empreaa of Britain........Oct. 18th
!.. E. SUCKLING. Gee. Agt. for 
Ontario, . 16 King B., Toronto.

u
l:

FEP. 18 ilMAR. ^

Boston-Azores-Gibraltar-ltaïvi
CRET1C. OCT. 19

road; High ParkPAID FORI • |,H-
Same Cast and Production

rHUHS. MAT., 25c, 50c, 75c, 61.00—NIGHTS and SAT. MAT., 50c, 75c, 61.00 
and 61.50.

«j i
1,-

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 1 
PRESSION.

•J*
<OF BX-

\ WEEK OCTOBER 7th \

Mr. William Faversham's

SEAT SALE TUESDAY— 
MAIL ORDERS NOW. . F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal.

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 
and Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art 
Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
and THROUGH BOOKINGS from

ud Cinidliii Port, toNSW YORK !Spectacular Production of Shakespeare’s CHANCE 0 F 
time STEAMER 
“rORONTO”

Id111 I EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTfiALIA

r 'JULIUS CAESAR ill sodall 
Eactara Porto 

•y ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMBftS$2.00 TUITION 
FOR 25 CENTS

TWith an ALL-STAR Cast, Including [>•

I Rochester, Thousand Islands, 
nlng the Rapids, Montreal, Quebec 
Saguenay River.

Ticket Office:
Wellington St.

P&OMr. Frank Keenan 
Mr. Fuller Mellish

Mr. William Favjrsham 
Mr. Tyrone Power

< of the

S,^_w NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
chi.f on..: ip utamuu strMt, i***.

boijnd-the.world tickets'
V^ttut Craitoi u Hww«, e.4 the «.litmaswe.

Run-
and

t Miss Julie Opp. Ix
z

n% KCLLAHD-AMERICAN UNI
Xew Twin-Screw Steamers, from 11 
v „ „ to, Z1.170 tong
5"* York—Plymouth, Boulons 

Rotterdam.
SAL...GS .

COMPANY OF TWO HUNDRED. 
Prices—50c, 75c, *1.00, *1.50, *2.00.

Is the big value you will get b-y 
enrolling In our Night School. 
Private tuition- In business sub
jects costs $1.00 an hour. Here 
you get two hours’ tuition fpr 
25 cents! And ydu are Just about 
I® PrlYfte. Night School opens 
Sept. 30th. Call or Phone M- 1427 
for information. Main School and 
9m,ce- Yonge and Gerrard. Cen
tral Business College and 
Branches. W. H. Shaw, Pres

46 Yonge St., corner
edtf

‘wi
:

R. * O. LINES 
Niagara, Lewiston, 

Queenstoa
Steamers leave Toronto 
7.30 a.m., 2 p.m., dally, 
except Sunday. 
TORONTO-HAMILTON 
Steamers leave Toronto 
6 p.m. Leave Hamilton 
9 a.m„ dally,
Sunday.

Ticket Offlce—46 Yonge Sfreet. ed

SHEA'S THEATRE Potsdam 
New Amsterdam
Noordnm .............
ltyndnm .
Rotterdam ...........
Potsdam ........................... .....
New Triple-Screw Turbllie Steamer 
32.000 tons, register In course of c<
struptton.

*. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents. 

Adelaide and Yoro^o Stn

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd

I
General Hsu Favors 

Missionaries
A éi* • • viE

Week of | Eveplngs 
Dally 25c j Sept. 30 25c-60c_75c

Matinee r
y exceptRev. A. R- Saunders of the China 

Inland Mission, àrflved in the city 
with his wife and daughter on Fri
day afternoon from their station at MME. OLGA PETROVA
Zang Cheo. Mr. Saunders left Toronto.

:

OCEAN
LIMITED

Jesse Lasky presents

GET THE BEST! IT PAYS!
z^>ELL|pTT^ .

to explain by letter and even more go 
In ciphered despatches.

Cer.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOl

"■ÇSS5EF!
- MON'l HEAL TO GLASGOW

•rSSS'^r",fP‘a" 6nd Hesperian 
%f^a‘U”Vlnn ead Preiorlan

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO

LONDON
One Class Cabin (H.) service

ballings every Sunday, 
ïor full information as to sail- 

rates, etc., apply to

E 1■ The Sensation of the Century. 
Great Bit» of Comedy and Tragedy* 

THE BELL BOY TRIO,
^ 1th a New Repertoire. 

billy k. wells,
The Hebrew Orator. > 

RICE, SULLY A SCOTT, T
Comedy Trampoline Sensation.

.

CUNARD STEAMSl_
----- ;--------------- -GO.—------------ —,
v—'*‘v*V Liverpool. £
New York. Queenstown, Fisbguar* 
.. LlverpooL ■} > • „
lew lork, Mediterranean, tdrlati» 

Portland. Montreal, London. IS 
A. F. WEBSTER <fc CÇ.. Agenta..'v.' 

King nnd Yonge Streets. g

where he was assistant secretary of 
the Y.M.C.A., for China, twenty-five

Peace Outlook Brighter.
ROME, Sept. 27.—(Can. Press.)—The 

fact that the Turkish Government has 
sent Re chad Pasha to Duchy to take f 
part in the peace negotiations In pro- 1 
gress there between Italian and Turk- , 
lsh delegates revives the hope here ! 
that an amicable understanding will > 
be reached. This feeling is the out
growth of the fact that Rechad pasha , 
for many years was Turkish ambazy.i- ! 
dor to Italy and knows the 
and Its people thoroly.

/I
years ago. He is now superintendent 
of the work “of his mission in the 
Province of Kiangsu. apd holds a place 
of high esteem among missionaries of j 
all societies. During their six days' | 
stay in the city Mr. Saunders, will 
speak in Westminster Presbyterian

■ Church tomorrow morning, at ‘the Y.
M. C. A. Yonge street, in the after
noon, and at Cooke's Church in the 
evening.

There will be a special public meet- j 
ing called by the Chinaz Inland Mis- j 
elon.on Monday night, at S o’clock, in . 
the Toronto Bible Co’ * re. 10 College ! 
street. When both Mr. and Mrs. Saund
ers wii; speak. Mr. Saunders will fell 
tne story of how General
>^an. commander of the second army a]Srt invitai u* o » 
vorpe of 30.001) men. ami. the. man who wèkiv nrear hu, S arrange 
has kept his district in peace all thru 5m, , pre^chiuK servlpes, that
the changes ip China ha1- manifested i 0U and. 1 ®ay 1,ear the doctrine and his confidence and regard for the mi^ i®”? ”ha5,vJeSU£ wants us t0 he and 
sionariea and’ their iressttge He has 5° ' .Tb,e’ie services will be car-
arranged fo-’ officers and troop» to ■ ^ °“rdur,n* Mr- Saunders’ ansence 
meet In a large ha!!. 1500 at a time vaHmîh ?\<°r ?oro missionaries, of 
each Sunday w.fning to hear the gos- aoci,etles from Nanking. Shan-
nel. At the onen’.nK meeting when -he fhal a,ld elsewhere, who will take a .
pall was filled with his officers from ; bunday once ln three months. LHIASSO. Switzerland. Sept.
brigadier to sergeant the genera! made Mrs. Saunders will tell among other (Ca"' PresH->-The impression prevails

■ 1n,hthe address before hand- things, of the contrast ’between theîr lleTe that Turke>' Ls Playing her last
Thgethsub"Taneeg ****** of ChinfwHh cr^l in order to find out whether
•The Change from a des^rmortare^ veT on"! ^rr ^ «'W' Position in regard to the sov-
ahort space>'of timeaUa„flapre'8n"ed,h,y ^ast’ in the Boxer year. 1900*and tbrir er6lgnty ^ Lybia ls ^movable, 
dlt-ons of peace l! most nüî t,C°n" ^ertig escorted-only eight weeks ago- 
>«. are due ^ Hr” me™ m T gL th*fty military officials to the 

payers 0f the missionaries ^ S'T launch and sent off

to Jesus tor His protection" Æ

Will LeaveCor. Y onge and Alexander St»., Toronto,
righ^ae’e8 for^uperiSribuslne'se 

Illftnhand irnfli0L Positions worth 
,,!100ww? $J°00 were recently filled by us. \\ rite for catalogue. 13g

MONTREALJ
HAVRE AND

7.30 P.M. DAILY
FOR

Qsebec, Lower St. Law- 
reace Resorts, Monctoe, 

Halifax

ED. F. REYNARD
4In “A Morning In Hlck.vllle."

ROMALO& DELMORA, 
Equilibrists.

THE K1NETOGRAPH,
.All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction.

ONTARIO SCHOOL OF HOT' TOYO KISEN KAISHicountry .
THE ALLAN LINE ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP VO. 

tan Fraud.vo to Japan, China !
and VorUp* t A

i SS. Nippon Mara (Intermediate ..eel 
■aloon acvo__iodntlon. at* red—*

^ rate.) ........................Sat^ Sept. 21,
SS‘ Mnr" (Tle Manila

direct) ............»............  Sent. 27 1»12s*‘ rh'l"70 lnew) $ot.,Oet. 18, 1113 I
S®‘ £“yo Mern <vln Manila dl-

rept’ ;.............. Frl4*r, Nov. IS. l«na
R. M. MEI.Vili.B * SON,

«.encrai Agent», Toronto. lj*

I
G. A. REID, R.C.A., Principe),

Opens OcL 1 in the Department of I 
Education Buildings, St. James Square 1
branches I1L°fd BishoP Toronto Appoint. Rev.
and for teachers of Art. 666 ’ L. B. Vaughan.

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION,

77 YONGE ST.. TOROXTo
Phone MainRECTOR OF ST. BARNABAS fist. *46HEXBY CLIVE PRESENTS 

SPiRIT PAINTINGS
LJireot connection for st r.v, 

Saturday) 613' leavlng Montrealj
The Mystery ol the Age. The following appointments have been 

made by the Lord Bishop of Toronto: 
Rev. L. B. Vaughan, rector of St. 
rabas Church, Halum street, in 

i aion to the late

Hsu Pao THE MARITIME
express

ROYALTURKEY PLAYS 
FINAL CARD 
IN CONFERENCE

Bar-r
succes-

Rev. W. Moyes Clark, 
M.A., and Rev. H. D. Raymond to 
staff of Wycliffe College.

The bishop, having returned 
Bondhead. where he instituted and 
ducted Che Rev. T. X. Lowe as rector 
of Tecumseth and Bondhead 
a confirmation, will preach

. LINE Pacific Mall 8. S.
Persla .................................. ...........Ot

'
Will leave Montreal 8.15 
>larltimeep5!vlneeSgatUrday) tor

tne V
II: a.m. Korea..........

Siberia . . 
China .

a OiCANADIAN XllRTHEBN STEAM. 
SB I Ps. LIMITED.from ■. .b«l

.................................... ....................x<
It. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Agents.

i
Grand Trunk trains tor vtr,™., .make direct connection =f°ntrea 
venture Union Depot Mnn,. °Pa" 
Toronto Ticket Offing 5iK,\?aIc.
MÎ!5' à?* Edward Hotel Bfocki

edtf

US-27.—
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS — 

nnv4.E^!*,iE AND
royal EDWARD.

The St. Lawrence Servlet. 
From Montreal From Brutal

E iTSpa-ss-ii
Api,... any Agent or H. e. Boor 

era! Agent. Cor. King „ J] 
o too. t, street,. Tomato.

and held A ukLL5^:âi?èricas< l|N

Martha Washington
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

Toronto, General Steamship Age, 
eor. Toronto and Adelslde Stas 

-Gea. Agent» tor Ontario. J

at the re-
opening of the Church of the .Redeemer 
on Sunday morning and ip the Cathe-

Ti^ Xtf Iia" mini9tor to Switzerland, The ^t* t&v'ic^toT the season will 

F. Cucchi-Boasso, has gone to Ital)-, he held ln St. Andrew’s Church C*n're 
ostensibly on his vacation, but really Island, by Bishop Reeve, on Sunday at 
to inform the Italian premier as to the tbe u5ua! hour&. 11a.m. and 7.30 aim., 
iattot. deUiiz of the negotiations go!e^ i r"n-m,m5«» l?IebPat^3 oî
ofl at Ouch}'. THete wouKU* dlfflcuy ‘ at 8 LL *erv ice

/
Ai

i
J]stole horse and Oct .'CARRIAGE

tx-Ki* . to locate Alex

s* >

îîer.
»AS

A

à
t

r (iJ

■»/

Hunters* Excursions

TEM AGAMI, Etc.
OCT. 17 to NOV. ». to 

Maskoka Lakes, Lake ot Bays, Fene- 
?*•’. IHdland, Lakrfleld, Severn to 

B*y" • Inriustvet Argyle to 
Ham.™^’ L,nd*7 to
B.ar^U^„°„nidlBC1,DX:,iv^e,leWeeka t0

ri1 ÎÎS^'J*1*4 t9T ' 7e*”vn wn«R 
Thursday, December 12th, 1812. u-

»"lnte reached by steamer 
lines, Tuesday, November 12tk, 1812.

th«6.h^îf.»TrUük Hf0,1®0 Railway is 
iand 8ulckeet route be-rvï!>i:p,ts's“ki,iion'E4»s»'.

fl°n- N®jv. fast express service be- 7nd Reglnl? P6S -^orkton ■ Cancrra

TRIP

Ask any Grand Trunk Agent forfull particulars, -tickets, etf

l
COLONIST EXCURSIONS

*tPT. 25th TO 0CT0BIR iotn 
Spokane, Wash ..
Nelson, B.C.............
Vancouver, B.C. .
Portland, Ore., eta 
San Francisco 
Los Angelas .
Mexico City . .
Tickets

} $46.05 

J $48.00
*** One-Way, Second- 

via»* from 
TORONTO.

,taPt^^r^ r̂lratte; ami

a^^!Moe!.ada/TeIa8'-.mah
.F“Ji Particulars, tickets, etc.,

cnrJ?Jîykm <*et P®0*1 northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets 
Phone Main ‘4209. ed7tf

'
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1 SELF-PROPELLED TROLLEY 11 At Osgoodc Han 
FOR SUBURBAN SERVICE ~—

■RAPFIC.!
r-r

I WELLAND| ~

The Greatest Engi
neering Event in Cana- 1 
dian History Will be 
the Building of the New 
Welland Canal, Upon 
Which $50,000,000 
Wilt be Spent
WELLAND, the fturteet- 
g rowing town in Canada, 
will probably (be the head
quarters for the expenditure 
ofjthle vast sum of money. 
WELLAND WILL in all 
probability have a greater 
boom during the next five 
years than any other place 
In the Dominion.
WMV NOT invest in eome 
WELLAND Real Estate and 
reap the enormous profit 
which is almost sure to be 
yours?
Upon receiving your name 
and address we will be 
pleased to mail you FREE 
our descriptive illustrated 
circular about WeZhtmL and 
about

r

One of the Most Attractive Investments in Toronto To-day",
i

MELROSE PARKfor ^OTd^sotf 1 *2l ^urt
î-^lndlay v. King. ’ *
2—Wilson v. Shaver.
*—Richardson v. Nurse.
4—Schwarts v. Mirsky.
8—Ke Corkett Estate.

Rates
Oct. 10

,
Casedlan Northern Railway las Bought a Car Which Already Has 

Covered 1000 Miles and Cane to Toronto iron
Onelph at Thirty Miles an leer. A

Situated on Yonge Street, Directly West of Beautiful Waveriey Park
‘ 8mâTHIS AFTERNOON

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Monday, 30th Inert, at U am.:

1—Re Farrell Estate.I Country folk between Toronto and . vice-president of the International 
alt saw a strange sight yesterday. A Electromotive Company. Detroit ; WU- 
is-elegtric car, self-propelled, Its own liarn Farrell, superintendent of termln- 
lwer-tiouse being on board, whizzed als. G.T.R., and’ George Mitchell, eu- 
ong the Grand Trunk rails at the perlntenlent of bridges, G.T.R. The car 
reed of a fast train. It went the dis- ; was Invented by the Markle Gas Elec- 
noe—65 miles—In 2 hours and 11 min- trie Co, and Is the first one of this 
,es,, a/ about 30 miles an hour, and make to come Into Canada, .altho many 
rver slackened Its speed except to get American reads use them. It has a 
dere. This car la now In the Union seating capacity for 42 people, and this 
at Ion yards and1 was the cynosure of particular one has a single truck, with 
any eyes for hours after its arrival . the power plant in the thicks, ’ there

I being no floor space taken up by the 
; The fact that the Canadian Norther» electrical generators. Since turned 
Railway has purchased it looks as tho out of the factory the car has covered 
there is eome truth in the talk of elec- a distance of over 1000 miles giving an triritybecoming the Pbww jn'tnlhs- Illustration of its reliability^ n can

rjr. ssmf*57s, w s ? g -

féiiSïS?* SS SKt'SS, Vat VSm w(ujjed 'in â. local service between Sutton where raeolinp State»,
god Schomherg, which Is an innovation lower ^ obta ned at a
for a Canadian road. r,, ,
rw iflteroationalEleetromotlve Co. of indlcatton^>f the fact^bat1 the^an»7 
Detroit <>«-ns the. patents of the car dian „ , t, Cana~

totTreCrheCanarn t^nu- tr^to ^uc°e o^-a^eSF  ̂

^SmeAmTo^r ttnUTl'n by mo3t
V2&ÏÏ& PnX'c^TndC^ ihT«^Vr^wSreSSir

$46.05 1
= -■. I

$48.00
J — Master's Chamber».

Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.
«annan v. Jules Motor Car, Limited 

*r»„s„frt“onJMcPher*on * Oa) for de- 
Mot,on bF defendants, on 

an.order sefctlne aside de- 
°rder made setting

ftimiS&4terteri,,ir same
.J**de"ach'^v^Cpd enach—C. H. Porter 

ntl*f" MoUon by Plaintiff for 
an order amending writ by adding a 
defendant Order made.

R°yal Trusts—O. H. King 
^ff’danta W. c. Chisholm. K.C* 

*91, P*a|ntiff. g. H. Kilmer, K.C., fof 
?**!?“* Motion by defendant for an 
interpleader order. Enlarged until 30th

fend an fV Keating—D. I. Grant for de-

*£3? teT# *
at*A ,?r?eC *hat Judgment be set aside 
and that defendants plead In ten days
2nd Der«m£lal at.non-Jury sittings on 
H,dn?' a iWr n,exL Mortgage in ques- 
at m?,be det*V?,ted with local registrar 

. AH Payments made there-
Keitîn»0 T .‘Ch p,alntlff or defendant clalm to be entitled, to be 
Paid into court, subject to further or-
nfain+ifi. ,C08ts tost or caused hereby to 
Plaintiff in any event.

Do™«ineld -B. C. Ironside 
Motlon by defendant,

tfon wlnî1, î°r an order dismissing ac- 
+m without costs and vacating 
tlflcate of Ils pendens.

WHEN WE WILL SELL

Restricted Lots in Melrose Park lorfrom other •rA
e-way second- 
Toronto.
. 1« Ki

”>*■
PERIng at. 

edTtt FOOT!
-■Ï ATTRACTIVE TERMS TO ALL H0ME5EEKERS AND INVESTORS•ortation 

be given compara-

10% Deposit and $10 in Monthly Instalments
Our Autos Will Meet 

You
m ■' rhis Afternoon at 1 p.m. At J***9 *** 01en

"" * " • * Orov® Avenue.

SPSlS!™n5î^,“", A0«TAm™> »n> *H» «osr suitabls sms, wm.

WELÏAND SOUTH
RS

and lnter-
ov. 9 the only high-class, restrict

ed, residential subdivision at 
Welland, where property ftgg 
doubled in value during the 
pest year, and should do so 
again next year.
ACT TODAY—TOMORROW 

MAY BE TOO LATE. 
Send your 
Name

alk River to- ‘ 
and to best : 

lobec and Xew
,0E

HOMBSITES ARE ROOMY, HEALTHYUI^qNPy jyjya COSTLY HOMES ADJACENT

rr™ ra°”-™a
"S “uV.*^IÎï

rossmSSmos. *” Drram“KI- **LE0“ » worm vora noroum

\
Nov. 9
ry to tbe Soo, 1 

[Lake. Coldwa-
hh the L,1^say
L 12th. 1912
tt>SpQrtaman's 
pons for Gams

16 King St B._

MAN CAUGHT NOT ROBBER. ... , ---- B
60 Say Seattle Detectives Concerning T.h,e ,two former are in prison

e.,, Arrest at St. Louie. .been fï? ai„ Addison has never
„!!? foundv All the other arrests in

, SEATTLE, Wn.. Sept 27.-<Can. nectlon with® thl theK.country ln =on- 
Spre»I—The man arrested In St. Louis, have been of mer, h°bber ^ «aid to

C-—Jl^g $9..detectives directing the stolen bln. f àccu8ed of handling Judges’ Chambers,
here, is not Al. Addison, alias ■ Before Kelly, J.

d lo^uve’commntedhhe^actuàl'j^rn^'tos^1e I"se a™°^t «f water-- £uto£ E. C. CattanMh°Jor tofalâta

a it “bowling alley in Tacdma, and beattnf buildings, and t is I ^t of master iff ordinary of S^t M
io te the ownership , of a swift gaso- ted that,11 19 also being used ln a 119“* °rder made confirming report" 
» munch,- In which the thieves are n^mber of instances for the heating of and for payment out thereunder
pposed to have escaped from New I °hurches. Among these are U» Kex v. Far ah—F. Arnold!, K.C. for
estminster. churches of WaJfhalden, Schwel-tbrunn. attorney-general. R. McKay, K.C for
It was the theory of detectives here Arosa, 811s, Brugg, Aengst and others. Karah. Motion by the attorney-general

«n-order for certiorari to remove 
2f*f Dbrtrlct Court of Nipls-
slng into the high court, and for a 
commission to France to take evidence.
MR»<Sr.i/ieifen5? *° a divisional court. 
„,p*®°.ld‘n« Estate—F. Ayl«sworth fw 

p.^ftle? except absentee. 
bar the claim of Wm. Golding, 
sentee. Enlarged one week.
in. rvXCrl8«r Constructing and Pav- 
ing Co.—A. M. Denovan. for Dominion 

l Sewer Pipe Co., petitioners. No one
PlSi'rn îîot,on by Dominion Sewer 
?ipe„C°- fo£, a winding up order. Or- 
der made. E. R. c. Clarkson appointed 
Interim liquidator. Reference^ 
master in ordinary.
t_5® and Canadian Lake On-

nd Western Railway Co.—O. 
î°r the ral,way oompany. J. 

Pearson, for owner. C. E. Lewi, for 
mortgagee. Motion by the railway 
««npany.for a warrant fqr possession^

" Fakonbrldge for

sent, for an order for payment to the company of interest fromTme fo time
E” Ph1ppane^dêr madl t0 C*

SrD..I-
Plaintiff. w. AT Fer'guton Kri' IZ 
S3*feht- Motion by plaintiff for an 
order -to commit Grover S Sare-cn* JZ
contempt In refusing to Mswe/^t^ 
quesrtloms and produce certain docu 

TTn^^°n/Ut,poene’ Reserved.

a»» <<*£‘Sr«z?zir's ™

«fissa* •ssss-ÿ's Tst
for plaintiff. W. Proudfoot KC 
defendant Motion by plaintiff for an 
frd«r to commit defendant for

£nt

• w". -•« e,e
and j

O Addreee 
to theceiNS Order made. <

__ ••«■dian General teourl. 
jJ ties Corporation, Limited

8® Scott Stavet, Toronto,
I and

■ Mnlr Street, Welland.

mm WELLAND

•g HOME in 
otm ofriR.

ROBINS LI MIXED
22 Adelaide Street F»«t

I
Ji 6T

SUNDAY

ED TRAINS 5
If interested, and iWe to oome this after-

EFÂlr12 5S&."i«=s.1,rS
will be mailed you.
ROBINS LIMITED.
..." IS Adelaide BL B.

Toronto.
Kindly forward Booklet on

ALBERTA71711
A 14*» ' - I

640 Acres, 2 1-2 miles 
from Pincher Station, GP.R 
ONLY 620 PER ACRE 
An excellent purchase.

8. W. BUCK & 00.
28 Toronto St.

REDMOND A BEGGS
Architecte and Structural 
v Bnglaeere —

fttViS& iSSTKUSsa
__  TORONTO ^
Phone A. IT*.

i- to

» North Ti
Yonge and Glen Grove

Telephone North 5432

Office-
Motion to 

an ab-
KAM1..wa, Bow

R* ADDRESS, e.«wM •♦«t . .."rtV. « * m •
• 1

*
P

HEX UNE
at!on af.00 a
bnexcellcd. 
iment.
formation ai 
S and Tor{ 
r at t

Judgment of Denton, J, J„ of the Coun
ty of York, of June 18, 1M2. Plaintiff, 

'a real estate agent, brought action to 
recover $412.18, commission claimed on 
the sale-of a parcel of land for defen
dant on the west aide of Avenue road. 
At the trial Judgment was awarded 
(Plaintiff for $411.87 and' costs. Appeal 
argued and) dismissed 

Phtlp v. Isaao-J. W.

to the his lege, and he claimed $10,000 dam- I fendants; J. R. Logan (Sarnia) for 
”***. the *TOUn'41 that defendants plaintiff. An appeal by defendants from
aS e^1rilIt,F Tà Feb.J aUotlngVanTràe^rtrom

costa, Lennox, J.f dissenting. to 0)6 entered for tplalntlff for $1800 and

MeCuUough for ®efo.re Mo**- C£°" Harrow, JJL, widow ^ChariS a
plaintiff. H. H. Dewtaxt, K.C., for de- Maclaren, J.A., Magee, J.A., Leu- locomotive engineer, in employment ct 
fendant. An appeal by defendant from ^ defendants at the time of his death,
the Judgment of Winchester, 8. J., of Macd«n*ld and City of Toronto— who was killed by his engine plunging
County of York, of May 16, 1912. An ' u Drayton, K.C., and C. M. Colqu- Into the Welland Canal thru an oust, 
action by real estate agents to recover noun for the city; J. S. Fullerton, K.C., owing bridge, which bridge was alleged 
$340 fora commission on sale of land for an<* “• Ç-' Macdonald for Mrs. Mac- to be open thru negligence of defend- 
defendaqts, alleged to have been made Donald. An appeal by the City of To- , ants.
thru effort of plaintiffs. At the trial ronto from the award of P. H. Drayton, ! Judgment: Appeal allowed. Jtufar- 
Judgment was awarded plaintiff for official arbitrator, awarding $1687.40 to meat of Britton. J., at trial dismissing
amount claimed and costs. Appeal al- claimant for land taken under bylaw action restored. The appellants tn hu-n o , . . , .
lowed and Judgment set aside. No. 6761 by the city for the widening of coats in the divisional rourt ^i here 'f d?tv breacb <* their statutory

St. Clair avenue, being the front ten asked. and here -f duty a, the cause of the accident. At
Court of Appeal. feet of W 44. and $260 for injuriously ZufeK v. C. P. R. Co.-I. F. Hell- tiff, fnr tJnn f^n 7** *lvea

Before Garrow, J.A.; Maclaren, J.A.; affecting' the remainder of claimant’s myth, K.C.. and A. MacMurchy KC , /
Meredith, J.A.; Magee, J.A.; land by such taking under claim addei for defendants; W, M. Douglas! K C dismissed With
____ Lennox, J. by amendment. The appeal of the city and G. F, Mahon (Woodstock) for 1 ^®tS’.Mll ed th’ J A*> dissenting on the

McCtemoiti v. Kilgcur Manufacturing is as to the $250 allowed for damages plaintiff. An appeal by defendant from ^n^,0 reaaonaMe evidence og
SP’~ZTl^' Ebelan for defendants. W. under the claim added by amendmeit. the judgment of Teetzel J of K«nt ->x damages appears.
tiff A^LTo^I b(vHdefond0^tRXr,‘hn: .Jddgme=t: App*ai allowed with
JudgmL^tRvisio^^t^iss! Cr0M aPPeal dl$mlseed Wltb by Isaiah ZufeR and AdeUne Za-
lng appeal from the Judgment of Brit- °° _______ fa?ier aa<J mother of Ernest Zu-
ton, J., at trial awarding plaintiff $1000 Before Moss, C.J.O. Garrow J A. ifrl’.f dTiv}Dg on Zona
for damages. Argument of appeal re- . Maclaren, J.A Meredith j’a ’ ‘ a^reet’ ln the Village of Beachvllle, on 
sumed from yesterday and concluded. Smith v G T R Co—I ’ F Hell- v,be eVen df of dan- *’ lei°* was struck 

a. , , Judgment reserved. moth K.C and W E Foster ^ a“ engine of defendants and killed.
«Ingle Court Re Fort Frances and the Assessment 4 ’ &C" d W* El Foster ,or de", Tb« (Plaintiffs allege negligence

nr^rGfor® Kelly, j. of A. S. W„ a ratepayer—J. Blcknell,
PwuJfMtg^McCrae v Robb—W. K.C., for the Town of Fort Frances, 
bv exeorrtUr. # f0r exec“tors. Motion ,No coumsel tor any other party. This 
will of rühîfi/^f an order construing ls a Question under the Assessment 
tlon thn^?““ McCrae,. and for a declared A^ where one party appealed to tha 
rnnv2^at ®x®cut°re have the right to Ontarlo Railway and Municipal Board 
vpndZ. „rder Jbade declaring that and the other party appealed to the 
lanrf°£? °an.1maJte good title to the district Judge of Rainy River, who 

m question. No order for costa beld tbat because of the appeal to the
railway board there was no appeal to 
him. This question was- by order-in- 
councH of July 10, 1912, referred to a 
Judge of the court of appeal and he 
referred1 same to the full court. Appeal 
argued and judgment reserved.

Re Kilmer & Co. and Beach; re Kil
mer & Co. and Cobalt Co.—R. A. Prin
gle, K.C., for Beach A Co. and Cobalt 
Co. F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for Kilmer 
A Co. Appeals by B. C. Beach, C. A.
Beach and Beach Bros, and by the 
Cobalt Power Co. from the Judgment 
of a divisional court of Nov. 3, 1911, 
dismissing appeals from Britton, J., 
confirming report and' certificate of the 
senior taxing officer made on a soli
citor and client taxation. Judgment:
Appeal allowed with costs. Cross-ap
peal dismissed with costs. No costs to 
either party of the appeals to Britton,
J., and thé divisional court. Reference 
back to the taxing officer.

Rex v. Pilgar—D. O. Cameron for 
prisoner. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for 
the crown. The defendant was con
victed of arson and this was a stated 
case by T. A. Gorham, county judge of 
OHalton, on the questions (1), was the 
request of defendants’ counsel to ex
amine the men called to serve on the 
jury which was to try the defendant 
made at the proper time, and at the 
time when the question of their inter
est In the Hal ton Mutual Pire Insur
ance Co. arose? (2) Did what took 
place between counsel for defendant 
and myself prlor-fo the empaneling of 
the jury which tried the defendant 
amount to a refusal of the defendants^- - 
right of challenge for cause? Appeal 
argued and judgment reserved.

And the stated 
thereto to cover the DEPUIS! 
Hem. ol this peat dhtiftetk* 

- . _ vhea presented at the aOceaf tham v

<4
■; WORLDi

SECURITIES, LIMITEDI
-wide repu. ,1 
|Service aad ’I- 202 Kent Building Mein 6371

Will buy, sell and exchange buein.e. properties, city lots and fare? lande!
edit

Wa

A aa state* la A*h
i.. .Oct. 4th 

Oct. 9th 
Oct. 12th 

. .Oct. lath 
o. Agt. tor 
!.. Toronto, t ENTITLE

YOU
ll'fth heaetmu and waf*f y

Agriculture in Sweden has shown en
couraging progress during the past ten 
years, the value of farm products hash
ing increased from $160,000,000 In 1900 
to $200,000,000 In 1910. About half of 
the total .yas grain, the rest toeing hay 
and root crops, the last being valued at 
$26.000,000.

$5.00SH@

of de-SAM UNS
r», trôna 13.900 1

Boulogne
us bated

BIBLE
3-

THE STRONG MAN WINSsa, /
Every day we have evidencei that the weakling has 

place in the busy humdrum life if to-day. It takes nerve 
strength to go up against the obstacles we are now 

(7 f®rced to encounter, and this the weakling lacks. Lookfetéi îçSSESSjS*EErH
fead7 to. t85kle any problem with that enthusiasm which 
insures success.

......... Oet* (K.
»'#; Çteâme^ ' 
ourse of cOi

A SON, 
Agent., ■ 
onto St*. ed

Trial

H.' M^WKkc’ fCCH ,fOT plaintiff. J.

?” the town Une just east of Basa et 
1n said town, on Feb 12 1011 tw I1’’ 
ment: Even If i Z Jud5"
SdlnSn? °f A' E- Pa-tterZ^^ho to 
the r^uw&It a contingent interest ln

UVioter-

ZZT F-a'"e™°nm^thhee

wQiich hA Tfv. to the manner in
ion he met with the accident The

exai*VVU-Lbe dismissed, with costs If 
exacted. Twenty days’ stay.

This Is act a 
Ptotur* book. The lUostra- 
tions serre s distinct pep. 
pose. They earleh the text 
and they do more—they in
telligently explain It so that 
many a hitherto obscure 
passage 
meaning.

ill>
(

?
A-

MSHIP m «W-'

1 sa new
ALiverpool. 1)7.7 

. Fiehguâr*>■*

an. Adrleti*
London. ,

O.. A gen t». 
itreete. #d

I can make just such people of weaklings. I care not 
how long they have been so, nor what has failed to cure 
them. Let them wear my

,/j
yj

x3=-This Is the One Book 
of All Books that Will 
Be Appreciated by Every 
Member of the Family— 
Young and Old Alike.

Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt

A1SHA
•XHit» CO. 

«■» Chine |.
Divisional Court

Before the Ohanceilor; Latchford, j • 
Middleton, J.

Re Canadian Shipbuilding Co.—J. A. 
K-c- fc,r liquidator. A. a. 

Ross for respondent. An appeal by
Riddln ?at°S îrom the JudP^nt 
Riddell, J., of June 22, 1912. By con-

appeal adjourned until week of

.7» Kajch—H. Guthrie, K.C., 
for plaintiff. W. E. S. Knowles (Dun- 

,.f2r defendant. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgment of Kelly, 
J.. of June 19, 1912. Argument of ap
peal resumed from yesterday and con- 

Appeal dlsimlssed. No oo«ts of 
appeal. The day on which plaintiff al
lowed to see children changed from 
Wednesday to Saturday.

Taylor v. Wilson—J. J. MaAlennan 
for defendant. H. R. Welton for p^n- 
tlfr An anneal toy defendant from ttie

l-dtate .ervTee 
K -atJ redeeed i [Sept. 21, SS

Manila
Sept. 27, 1012 
t-Oct. 10, 1013 

kUa dl- 
Nov. 13. 1013

k son,
pronto.

/
/ !/

Sj V M * direct, and In place of the week-nerved a 
®b°y y°u,a »trong person, full of vlgoroue life, with 

f°d ready to look anyone in the face and feel that 
best of them and can do what they can do.

Tqu will say this it promising a great deal I know It .. .^jp'h^„neomdTo 'tVM^ arSn

General Debility. *■ .
Dr. McLaughlin: Rldgeville, Ont.. June 29, 1912. ^ McLauthl|n, Tee'tenfltof'onL, June IT, Wl

s 4”“ 55
white to n.v, . Respectfully yours, E. Bruee Nagner

cultivate cheerfolnése^ U wy. E^er^^njLLh8TJATED B°°K lnd Fu" '"formation, 
combination that can’t he heat »ZSi ,rrtEneri^ an4, cheerfulness—that’s a ——Electricity. Apply It wUh my Beltlthe S™* F*At l™i*oratoî
overcome your weakn^** tiie onl? correct system, and It will

5^.5-; as 1‘a-»1as»y zs

iziz s”,*s3

debilitated
nervesh , M5$J

he ls the equal of theHo matter hew many Blhl#e you may 
bow have, here li one that will ho 
used, for thee# eye-teaching pictures 
make plain the subjects Illustrated. It 
Is not essential to belong to a church 
to realize the educational value et this 
Book of Boeka 
man, woman and Child who wants to 
advance should be familiar with Its 
educational and literary merits.

ofl136:1.
k 'is.,

hAr'• Se CO -5$ Every progressive
4: :: H'2«

............«et. J* 3
.............Nov. 3 ■?,

& SON,*
136UI».

CAM LIN Before Moss. C.J.O., Garrow, J.A., Mac
laren, J.A., Meredith, J.A., 
nox, J.
Martin v. G. t! R. Co.—I. F. Hell- 

mu th, K.C, and W. E. Foster for de
fendant; W. S. Brewster, K.C., for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendants 
frotn the Judgment of Mu lock, C.J., cf 
Oct 4, 1911, Plaintiff while acting a* 
yard foreman for defendants at Brat*- ■ 
ford was struck by an engine of de
fendants. alleged to have been running 
contrary to orders, by which he was 
knocked down and severely injured,

• . ,L. Hi . necessitating the amputation of both
:~"rt A

DMA TIC
CRIA, dir 
AZORES an 
1ERS (West 
....'..Oct,

Len-

DnMartel’s Female Pillsfc SON, 
ship AgeJ 
‘laide Sts, 
itarlo. J

Please send me your Book free. 
NAME/................Nineteen Years the Standard

Preacrlbee and. recommended for no.
mea’a ailments, a acienttilcaUy prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The reenlt 
from their oae Is quick and permanent, i
For sale »t aU «ras «tores.

address.
Office Hours—9 lb.

Wad, and Sat unto 8.10 pint P
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Either of the Catholic or Fro testant 
Bible* Offered Will Be Mailed to Any 
Address for the « Free CorOfleatos. 
the Amount Set Opposite the Style 
Selected and 23c Extra for Postage.
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THE TORONTO WORLD 5SEPTEMBER 28 1912 m—i-
PROPERTIES>0R SALE.
--------------

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
j J. H. HAMMILL & Cô. ^~DÛndâTRiiuy Broke rs’Llst. '

Real TBs;aie", Loans, and Insurance. ' TXL'NDAS REAi/1 f BROKERS, 74 Dun- 
■ , _____________________________ ij 128 VICTORIA STREET. Main 3$40. 1 ■ 'ma street Open eu-enings.

»i4o ïEKÿSLffT ““ <;^ôë^rô^F!!,;«ôôF%ÿrâ?S
T-------- bathixiouxi, four rooms • on ground " ■>*; «hed and ev

Egl.nton, i floor, first two floors finished la quàrter- Tuu'st have at "east gltfiû cash,
_____ cut oak, dining-room paneled and beamed' ---------------------f—

celling, halt and main sta rwuy paneled S*^fîOû~8HAW ST-, 7 room* and con- ' 
in oak. Tir'd is Strictly choice tome In ;~TYyu vememcee; good lot; terms ar- ' 
Toronto's highest-ctaas suburban district : .U'W' ~
Lotf»<\- ,ft*t frontage. Terms arrange!. 1 ^7T77UUt,,t,,t>„„^ . -——w .
$8500^PUBASA:N'T Avenue, north ^^P^“encerei1' "«h

«400 «K»-.», w„t „ SS?lS'wK"Kr isQrtE ! —^*UU e-ue ana rear. j water heating Hardwood finish thruout, $180(M^U,NDBR8 AVE- « rooms,
sj^Of) ^VT-ronge street, near Wood- ****** - fash^ ^ ^ ,30°

qpwv ifc,wii avenut. , »■ ■

!PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR .'SALE.;i HELP WANTED/

PROPERTIES
WAÜTED

V 'A slres^the services8^* anl'^ 

: man, preferably a mar: with a it 
section; experience in real e«ti

$2500-CBNTRAI* ,e,M *"**• 1 :-«?on £*«h*nsfiDgxm
room., conveniences. r^rat^n dee?^

Union Trugt. List Continued
til 0,*7 c DOT—rungè street south of 

figltnton avenue.

>

l A. GODDARD<

E 1er; « 
it*ià^5ooo-?2.Asrv@i.

*45oo-;^.r“' ■

I ,$43Q0-MAMlH*a « «.«11

8 rooms, 4?
til KV)T—Yonge street
SP-LtU central property. rooms, ibi J

oW

f* I HAVE 3 0,000 TO 
INVEST IN TORONTO 

BUSINESS PROPER. 
TX, APARTMENT 
HOUSE, STORE, FAC- 
TORY O R WARE- 

HOUSE SITES 

FUll PARTICULARS IN FIRST 

LETTER-NO ACINTÛ 

BOX 20, WORLD

,. : .Ï ADIES immediately—Reliable h,
J A. GODDARD, » Richmond Wtot. .uar^^'^^eL^stmor S

— ---------—------rr’-------------- Hours, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Call Kt
—.............. ..................... ........"if ■ : lege. Stilts 1.
ANE HUNDRED ACRES — Near' Kear- 
" ney; G-roomed house, barns, stables; 
this is a big map. Seven hundred lor i 
cash sale. 601 Pape avenue.

I $160 PEUT—Tonge jstreet, comer or 
H Occam ptom £

J—
Hew Meth 
7- Isrib I 

| Hav

■
; $400 * Vi/L—ïouat: street, D*er Park.

Farms for Sale lyrAN WANTED—Each iocaltty It r»- 
"A ada to distribute circulars aid 

i orders for Cut-Rate Groveriea offi- 
free. Position will pay 1» weekly 
oe jermantm. vut-Rate Grocery vPi Windsor, Ont ' Ve"

l SEVERAL choice garden and frtlit farms 
bf for sale,; coovenjently situated near

' til 7fR>—BARTL-: AVENUE, rent- '^ator heating, hardwood finish dtainti- ; —„ . „  --------------------------------------- 1— ! ------- 80
: ( VU ed at t&. 1 «WM belted-oetliiiB; this is specially at- W®. “AVB ,»ver five hundred houses, r ry YOU ^ ü t purchase a farm, im
---------------—----------------------------------------- ! ‘™«tive home, and easy terme Tan be ar- 1 .!1 factory.sites and vacant lots on our 1 1 proved orunhnoroved a?vwh.7. 1 in$2500-LAKEV1EW AVK- 1 rooms. .ransed- ______________ * - ÜISStJÜL.”- ^‘k. 2653, 67 Canada,irrîte tu pa^lcu'fara^ yoS
v v ———— -----------------------— I e vv ~bi.^ i~e. ’ * require. We have a large list of choice

5pO00v avenue, nlua i »• W- Black A Co. • List. farms for sale. Mulholland A Co.. Mc-
heatin® h«,^2L,ïq»'îiere plan' hot water, £X*DALL AV@„ detached, K;nnon Bldg.term»*’ hardwood' floors, laundry; taxy 4PVUW brick residence, all modem lm- ------------------------------------------

: Pr°v«nonts, In excellent order; mice lot; tiEND for our list of Ontario farms, lm-
. ____________________ $5750-£5^^~«^;!l!5£^”' aw'« gajX"*'

«600-» rSSSi .IOO'-asrS^xStihfTBS

s: s&zrss s^"“ «"ffaragsa gro»“"°^ sis,.ïriî«à-'HsE>'lE
SSOOO-®1®™^ AVENUE, detach- $6500^^î?SESJ,AfiÆlS ,AVB-. d*- Ply to Barw^n’^nnltt.^lngwmxfR'of 2«

• • concrete and' stone, nine J r , tached, bnck residence, hard-------- ----------- —
neT^Ir1’ fpecfal'y attractive spot, Ubrd-Ç°?rs' hot water heating; about 35 
. **r Yonge street. North Toronto. Toronto"Treet!1 bar*aln' Black A Co., 28

IDAMSAT E. SINCLAIR, LimPed.'cerner 
A» Bloor and Bathurst, specialists In' 
d estent Canada investment*.

ITancOUVER ISLAND—Hardy Bay, 5 
acres, 50 chickens, house, building, 

HOO; HO monthly, 8200 cash. Absolutely ' 
genuine. Box 17, World. 66

,0L- (
R<: Weed

Houses. jJALtSMEN — Side line, wholesale «, 
eJ retail gtocery and hard.ware t-eT 
New advertised staple article. IghwS 
uommlEelons. Hustler will rnake^K 
1'eai-ly. Sample free. Butler life rST 
Dept. 223, w.adsoi', Out. ’

—------------ j CSiPINNElt—Good man to run B. and
■cteteraNS’ Ontario land grants want- i 0 and Whlteiey mules on coarse wo 
v ed; will pay cash for desirable loca- i len yarns. App,y, stating experience 

tlon. Send full Information and descrip- i The aingsby Manufacturing Conn»- 
tlon and price to Box 15. World. ed: ! Limited, Brantford. â

Ur*’, ■to. t.'.c .

To 1>ump tl 
' lore and vlU 
roads of th<
them Juit 1 
roads are to 

enlist 
men, Is the n 
35m«F wm. 
rtBipnlgn. ' 
been adopted 
far st least s 
is- concerned, 
the league c< 
t» attend - - 
to the build 1 
rents to Hai 
«fared that 

would build i 
up he ha 

"The stiggWsi 
aâijiated du 
AFtiner. Bra 
ton, Niagara
V^oo?stock.ne

Negotiation

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.MK 1 67 S3000-ÎKX, msu. cottage. ed:I
-w1 .

$325^aAr^n pair of brick houses, 
avenue. »-Lots for Sale 

College Heights mF

m on TX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Tv Lots. Kindly state price. Box S3, 
Brantford. ed-7

rpHE FREIGHT and passenger depart- 
J- ment of Canadian railways otfere ex
ceptional inducements to young men at. 
good salaries to begin with. We f 
you this training in your spare 
mall. Write Dominion School 
ing, 81 Queen East, Toronto.

LANSDOWN1E 
tached brick. BUBIN EB8 OH ANCES

avenue, de-I le
•3800-S^âS,.’avenue; 6 IDVtiiNES.» difficulties overcome by re- 

organising and systematizing. Confi
dential coneultatlon gratis. N. A. 
Victoria.

JfcTK PER FOOT—On Dxtnvegan road; 
dPI V lot 100 x ISO.

^pT—^Balmoral avenue; lot

tifip; PER FOOT—Comer Glen road and 
WOO Summerville avenue, Rosedale; 
will take part exchange.

» $1 OK PER FOOT—Southwest corner
Momtroee and Bloor; 100 x 74.

QEO. FAULKNER, 77 Victoria

roo.ns
1 rtf) ACRES, in York Township, 
i miles from Toronto ; good brick 
house, hank barn and other outbuildings;

sw . A ---- i i f>eii telephone; rural mail delivery$40 av«nu«; 60 or 101 further particulars apply to
qvhEP fect; wlll Blaelc & oq Slberry. Downsvlew, Ont.

W® have no branch office In Nn,,h 28 Tonw»t»*»tre^r • HUlCk * C°”
r~~^WRe..d,nc.---------------

autiimva^f™1 to North Tbrohto has any *3250fLX‘JTi>t^'EC> Price for quick 
of fY aanl® or o«er any ; e^optlonally well con-

h^nss^- % v^r,:x^Ltthru ;

$7500rVBRY pmmln«nt comer on with living^^tmeiu^îbmutm-e^fiftiu;
"t/eeti North Toronto, °f *« «f* of lend; poeseaston arrangé 

YoSL^'iÜ81 jultoeof the widening of rs- w- Biyk A Co., 28 Toronto streeti
Slsî®sban1ex^°wta*t^" thelw^rtreet Business PropertleA
r. îustf aars-?»*- - °n*ht

—five
H1U,J? Wanted immediately -

801 t T and decorator for several
-VJ-EJWSPAPER FOR SALE—In a live ; fi°e.k APPly Mr- Pl W' Bal1, W< 
xv and progressive Saskatchewan town, | ——-

gain for a printer going Into business, jdy by lettlr o fn «rvon^ô L«îL
A»,y no* » Tor(mto Wo^- VLBS&&

Toronto- 61 Limited, st. Catha-ines. Ont.. J

VVANTBD—A 11 v. real estate firm, 
' ’ man with a good force of sal sen 
to place a few hundred lots in a 1 
growing town, among outside Investi 
big commission allowed. Box 8, Wot)

$3900r"ABERDBEN AVE., 8 rooms.' J'co - 138 Vtotor,a
T.."!v,^‘lrt Properties for Sale.
T'N North Toronto.

For 
owner, Mrs. 

6
Î

$4000^RAOEF $ street, nine rooms. -
j FARM SALE—300 acres of choice

~ land adjoining the Town of Weter- 
down, with a 25-gallon milk route. On 
the farm are a good bank barn, 50 x 80; 
horse stable. 24 x 60; alio, 12H x 30; good 
driye house, good Ice and milk house ; 
good frame house, with 6 bedrooms. 4 
other big room* and good cellar; 3 acres 
Of orchard, Just In Its prime; also good 
»m®K r2,nnl”* through the farm; there 
wiu be 37 acres of wheat put in, «0 acres 
seeded; .this farm to within H-mlle of 
station and 6 mllkes from Hamilton; must 
5S to close an estate- Hood Bros., 

x” aterdown. Ont.

|410Q-nmiAN ROAD, nine rooms. J

$4850-h^^e-^^ti. water 

$4500^BEIDroim R-D " dght foome. 

$4650~IRÎRIE ®Y-’ ten rooms. 

^4900^HUBON ST., nine rooms.

"17ANCOUVER ISLAND.
» umbla, offers sunshiny, mild clim

ate; good proflu for men with small 
capital In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed 
farming, timber, manufacturing, fisher
ies, new towns. Good chknces for the 
boys. Investments safe at 6 per cent. 
£°r reliable Information, free booklets, 
wriu Vancouver Island Development 
League, room A, 21 Broughton-street. " 
Victoria, British Columbia.

r OFFICES TO RENT

British Uoi-I 8 67
1 II

B. Barry A Son’s List
.,17 BARRY & SON, Real Berta te. 1431 

A-4* Queen St. West. Phone Park 1749.
our

CASH, and balance, 82350, on easy

solid brick, semi-detached, cloee to Queen 
street cars; built less than a year; 3- 
piece bath. laundry tube, ful{-aized cellar, 
good furnace.

TWIN
:____ OR

1 Y^FANTED—competent men tor ini 
Radlgan"Â Co., Hamilton, Ont. PPlyed-7

4»?1 67$500»-™°^™ ”... FARMS FOR SALE.

W. A, Lawson's List
■pARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson. 
a Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialist, 102 
Church street, Toronto.
rpHE BEST 'ÿlME to see a farm Is now, 

during the next month. You trill be 
mg possession of same of these:

K ACRES—Thr^e miles from city; one 
V nrile off the Danforth road; on the 
good roads system; rich loam, all under 
cultivation; Immediate possession; twen
ty-two hundred and fifty.

AVE., nine YV7ANTED—A zinc etcher; must be fli 
tt class. Apply Saturday morning 

superintendent Grip, Limited, is TempiI; i"^.8’75frîS? hundred and fifty feet 
J" „ 1 X17 frontage on Yonge street, 

t'be Jî8!1 y®6*"1 corner In North Tprontoÿ hlgh-dass district, west aide, 
an excellent situation for bank, drug
2,rL1’a Ôr «5££ betgll busCnese; wlU
consider 86000 cash and balance In three years, or builders' terms., W

$2250r~,POU'R hundred feet on Rose-
71*7 , uv lawn avenue, between Yonge 

Avenue road, or will divide into fifty. 
°”,ee5. terms; a good chance for builder of medium-class houses

$560fr-IiN’1OTAN ®®AD, corner house.

$7000-JroOTifwo<XD CRBSCBNT'

^SSO^-RCSEHmL' AVE., nine

ffiiKAnr-GOUTH PARKDALE, solid 
w*VvV brick, semi-detached, 3 rooms, 
oak floors, Georgia pine trimming.

TTERY DESIRABLE suite In Traders' 
T Bank, with two years' lease still to 

rua; will transfer lease outright or divide 
office with a suitable tenant. Box 23, 
w or id office. «dtf

- •* 7 • '
,1250(K^~^AtT ot*: ®Pi®”d6d corner.jgg^agaja^a
JTIXMOÇNTOOI-Ætghty acres, flnst-class 

^tuotlon Al, adjoining property 
filing at 8260 per1 83 ft. lot. Will accept 

a<U,j °” Tood tends to responsible 
under written guarantee. 

2^Syj_jg_^_onstgnce street, Toronto. ed7

F^RMS FOR SALE. :

strejj..
Waterloo Cla 

AallwaJ
|L

9AAA laborers wanted tor Brit
“WU ish Columbia; wages $2.75 
83.50 per day; steady work all yw 
round; no strike; no deductions troa 
wages; next shipment Oct. 4 at 7 a.™ 
Appiy*at once, 128 Front street West. bhxI 
to Union Station. 1- Æ

8iI is
$500Q~SOLro BRICK- eem4-detached, 
to car line. titt!MONEY TO LOAN.

;
rooms. R!’ went

i SRK PtfWV-SOtJTK PARKDAXaE; bar- 
HPUU4JV yain; easy payments ; solid 
brtok, 8 rooms, hot water heating, all con
veyances.

f * . BERLIN, , 
Jïœm or Wai

MONBY TO "DOAN by a trustee cor- 
axa. poratlon on good first mortgages 
on city or town property. Box 81. World 
Office.

*10000-HUNTLEY 8T " « rooms.
t FEMALE HELP WAN TER Mi

lATANTJËD—Young ladies to 
trained nui'sea; course, two 

(2); paid while learning. For pen 
auclreeetbe Spperlnten^ent Mt. Sim 
Pltal, Cleveland, O.

against the Cl 
,«)urt of juai 
♦her Berlin h 
q»e payment

, hHlwky utility 
i 1. Waterloo ap 

• municipal boa:
pay a përeem 

ii: the street ral 
1- atiregta In

earnlnge of th 
4he_etreet rail 
the city In 180 

1705 in 11 
ment up to d: 
on Its property 

;|earwtllamor 
L . Waterloo co 

ho -sight to pa 
-Ptoparty any 

■■■■■Pecnw'6

I Ii *10000-^™™” OT" 

^-2000-1™°™^

$27500^^ °ut8ld® town Property to cltypVop!rty an*e’ uneDcumb*red, for

W®- *t,ave S lar876 list of properties for 
T sale and some for exchange.

edtwelve«r7r^A(V-HALF CASH; wiH buy a store, 
igiUVUU with 6 lovely rooms, on north 

■ S'.de of Queen street f___________ legal cards.

flURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE L Macdonald, 26 Queeu street East.

$35—HLAfR HILL avenue, east of 
„ ,„_A2ïny« road, very excellent location for 86000 houses.

K ACRES—Seventy miles from Toronto; 
y one mile from station' and village; clay 
loam, all cultivate®; half-acre bearing 
orchard; well watered and fenced ; seven- 
roamed house, frame barn and shed; 
twelve hundred.

ST., elevenHi Jones’ List 
For Sale.

«JCr^V—YORK LOAN «pedal; solid 
SPtrOUV brick, 8 rooms, detached, new
ly decorated; large lot; 3 minutes' walk 
from school, oars and church ; owner leav
ing city.

1 &5 ^Sva^ft^feff nonS^

down, twenty miles from Toronto.

*1 KinfWy-TWO hundred fifteen
jlvvvxj ecreg, Whitby Township, near 

î^hawa; this land can't be beat In Can
ada; has Spy orchard, 
for five hundred a year.

YtHARLES W. KERR. Barrister, turns- 
'D den Building, corner Adelaide an!

AGENTS WANTED. • -i'3

SJTART A BUSINESS foT^^ 
kJ starts any honorable lady or .1 
man In high-class bueiuea,; ("can 
from 825 to 860 weekly^ pais fro* 
start. National Mall Older Li 
Montreal, Canada. “

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ''

Yonga
1 ACRES—Eighteen roUes from Toron-
1“ to; mile and quarter from electric 
car; close to school and church; heavy 
sand loam, all cultivated ; 21-2 acres bear
ing fruit; well watered and fenced; eeven- 
roamed brick house, heated by furnace ; | W ÏLKMAN, Macinues- & Mackdnaie, 
frame bare, drive house and pdggery; . " Barristers. Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
thirty-two hundred. . Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

BY-CONSTANCE ST., large l«te. 
!ocati ’V sulial>Ie for 2 familles; |Rôd

VVANTED^holce apartment site.

MACLEAN, Barrister, tiu- 
A llcitor, Nptary Public, 34 Vlctoria-st. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2014.$600 ^w^BT^ind^S C.P.R' ^

$3750-<^,E!N obove avb„
uv the ravine, 100 feet

which will rent
Exclusive offering. Over 100 feet,, a snap' 
and very reasonable terms can be arranged.

nearTP BARRY & SON, Real Estate, 1431 
-C-L Queen St. West. .Phone Park. 1749

I 1 '

I » " SpLiE 'Et STS rAOMPRESSaR, A lit OR -GAS, 3 b9 
AD Kay motor, watchman’s clock, w« 
or beer meter, brass ejector heater, g 
per boiling co;l, perforated copper pli|l 
coffee urn, beer barrels, gasoilers, 6 
celling, wide belting. Box 18, wdrld.'

TTIGHEST cash prices paid tor seuoi 
AA hand Blcjcies. Bicycle Munson, 
bpadlna avenue.

(>L> MANURE and loam tor lawtis 'i 
nd gardens. J. Neleoti, 106 Jarvls-BHi

PATENTS AND LEGAL.X0 A<^®®®~^Three miles from city; forty

s? SFSJ?srSiffiS$«i FSHSsHSLo^âŸ"to5
*" ^ «-j

IK ACRES—Sixty miles from Toronto; ! Branches; Montreal* Ottawa! wiantpex 
At* one mile from village and station: ! Vancouver, Washington.
heavy Maok loam, all cultivated; one acre I = --------------------------
orchard, etrawiberrlee, pears, plums and ;
other email trtjfbs; running streeun, good | f-~ __ ____________

lar**,brlcvk residence, bank barm, /CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO 
drive house, hen house and piggery; this. V Chip glass signa m> Richmond Last " 
Uttle^pro^erty is a money-maker; thirty-1 t

= *16500“®^^ 0fNHarb0?d annT^
®i0-GLBNCAIRN avenue, north side, 
VytU convenient to Yonge street, M0

City Agency Specials ;I 1
tiA GLEN GROVE AVENUE south’

f 1 Phone Park 2972

dtOOXA—NEAR Queen;
front, 6 rooms, bath, gas, cel

lar, side entry and verandah; five hun
dred down.

one

Foa*
"Berlin expec'JÏÏ&3&3

-IMa—amount 
ABtittod to 8i i 

'«»L *ay $326 of 
• •-.Ft will be lnt 
ttteJtisb. court
&SS 8i

rdetached, brick $1200 PGR FOOT—On Yonge street, 
lobelia, about 81«!«M 

cash, thirty-five feet; lane In rear
*45000~PjSIR of !roIld brick, four- 
, u , storey stores, on Yonge 

street, frontage 29 ft. 6 ln.^80 ft. lane^n
terms.near We,le8l8y ^eet; reas”!b,e

$55T.,2S^ 9,R2'VE AVENU®, ha

J ^P°- ■» W*’

If a; ORNAMENTAL GLASS.

SftOQnn-NEAR Brock; solid half-brick, 
igetiVUV o rooms, bath, gas, furnace ; 
three hundred cash.

. _-------------------------F°* ittSitTgS&SZ-r-

MA-CLOSE to College west, new, 8 ---------------j-------------------------- _?77.y room*. hot water heating; oak 10R vACRES-With good house; bank 
flnlsh- LUO barn; close to good market; 20 miles

from city ; one ml le from station. Let us 
hear what you have to exchange for this

r- . I 1 1 PIVIHING - <-«<!«• envelopes,-' I 
A billheaae, statements, etc; :•«* 
right Barnard, 35 Dunda*. Telepho

136tfz_:
R(1 ACRES—Thirty-five mtien from To- J ,—— —_____^ _

yJ ronto; 21-3 miles from station; clay ' #>EOHGE xv iK>t;ixi• u■ i. ,.....QaCreS cultivated, bal- ..(jT Temple BiUldlng. Toronto.’ Main «Ü 
ance bush and pasture; well watered and*----------- -
fenced; slx-rnomed house, bank barn atid MARRIAGE LICENSES. •hennery, etabifls twelve head stock; two LILfcribES,
thousand; easy term a

«?10W2i;rSR nSS, nS&T-
à XZONE as ftooi the sea. The m 

r$Pid seller of tjie age. - Send l(X4g.
Him“toS!e'onLanadl" 0,008 *'***’*% I «

SfelK-G-LENCAIRN avenue, North To- 
wtotr ronito, 10 rooms.$3600-185= fTSiSSSS1 SSirated.
«CJiy-OLBN GROVE AViE., North To- 
♦PUt* ronto, 10 rooms, 2 bathroom»^OOOO"^06® t0 Queen West, and 

T’V’^YV on car ’lhe, comer, with i»“ 
gvlng light on three sides, 117 ft
cdia» WlU rant wlth Privilege

:loo ^e!taâi^mnea
thing you have, to exchange we will 
elder.

iLXLETX'S Drug Store, 562 Queen West. 
■C Issuer, C. Vx. Parker. _ edXC H ANGE of propertiess arrangedr— 

^'ity bouses, stores, l0t«, farms, mer
cantile stocks, automobiles, and cash to 
exchange for other properties. Submit 
what you have—we match It Satisfactory 
?J2®U?ess- e^ected- City Agency Company, 
462 Duntias and 119 Lippincott street». 67

1YTOTOR. TRUCK—5-ton capacity* 
IfX immediate deiivoi4>v -closepriwi 

quick sale. h. w. Petrie, Lima i onto.

i any-
con- j?i ASSESSRfl ACRES—Twenty-three miles from 

*-nj Toronto; one mile from station.; 
close to school and church; day and 
eandy loam: forty-five acres cultivated, 
balance bush and pasture, w*th running 
water; good fences; Six-roomed house, 
tank bam and piggery, Including number 
of implements and one-third crop; twen
ty-one hundred.

STR-G^N GROVE AVE.. North To- 
8P • u* ronto, 12 rooms, 2 bathrooms. (ALU. a. tiUL4. issuer. Wauiess nuuu- 

VT mg, 402 ionge-strest. Turonto; wu- 
ntsses not necessary. Wedmng rings.
ATURGH-Issuer of Marriage License». 
DA Wedding rings for saie. 56s Queen 
West. TeL Loll. ouô. Appointments made.

:$75 To"ge' twelve 4S we wUl exchange It few falr^value
, 1 ° rooms, 2 bathrooms, electric fix- In a house. Call and see us. Price four 
tur°A thousand eight hundred.

W F JONES A CO., 13R4 Church St., 
' ' • Toronto.

I Property ValJ 
I _____ _ 'for* 8Oakville Property.

*10000-Av. NLNE-ROCXM.BD 
Plumbi^Conhv°eUn?encf êreehe^és of 
^Ki app'es pears, peaci-.es.lheïrto" also 

^LUn'i8r f !ass and hot water heal- 
. . ~/ie greetihouses are complete and

stocked. One mile from centre of town 
trtêeennVinUte* walk from Hamilton Elec- 
UBht 7ha/:Hnn°nCr|.te waIk and electric 
ttoi nronirtt d r' Everythtog goes with 
f,». e*cePt household furniture. 
A thousand dollars revenue off the place 
this year. There Is a large barn
Termf1*11 s.tahle; chicken nouseis, etc. 
lerms can be arrangèd.

ARTICLES WANTED.I I ~ . |, ■pspi ___
ORbÇKJti wanted in quantities 
AJ seventy-five thousand. Seco: 
or new. State price for cash, 
workt

stone
and

Factory Site Jit Barton 1 
of -reylafon ye 
ment that he

T H. HAMMILL AND CO„ 129 Victoria 
O street 246

1 ftrt ACRES—Twenty-five miles from 
-LKJ\r Toronto; mile and quarter from 
station ; rich sand loam : forty acres cul
tivated. Valence pasture, some bush ; run- i 
ning stream, fair fences; .frame house and 
stables; twenty-five hundred.

el. ART.1 Garage, for Rent.

splendid opportunity for live 
tral, south of College.

.■sas*—,

tKSïïïïr,.
Charles 1 

declared that ft

tho- oourt wag 
. land aeseeemer 

fJF»L

theyW. R. Bird’s List.
V\7 R BIRD, Continental Life Bundling 

• Toronto.

P* OR Y S^n-ay Wotid, May 2»tli, 
^ vertlsmg. D.jt,, World.IQ fv 0 fWl—* ACRES, on Eastern avenue, 

■bridge's Ba;.rUnrLln# t0 roadway on Aeh-

Q.EO. FAULKNER, 77 Victoria.

I *>. L. /okoi'tu, For irait ra.tiuiis. 
U. Rooms 24 » est n-,n» Street, Toronto.

T ES BEAUX-ARTS, epuclalial» m por- 
AJ trait painting. Queen & Church Sts.

m
man, cen-

STOCKS WANTED.
("l AN AD A Furniture prefeired.' 
„ fields, Limited, and Intwnk 
Mausoleum shares. Sinclair & Sli 
75 Victoria street.

1 fiQ ACRES—Good olay loam ; neat- Bur- 
AWJ Ung-tou; 22 acres choice fruit; splen
did brick house, large beruk barn, good 
fences, spring creek; snap at 816,COO.

rpHE ABOVE for sale by W. A. Lawson, 
A 102 Ohureh street, Toronto.

H. HAMMILL & OO., 129 VictoAa 
O. street.

T P. LAWRASON, Real Estate and 
o • Business Seller.

67 136with
Union Trust Company’s List,

(pHE Union Trust Company, Limited. CARPENTERS AND JO.INER8.100 ACRES-Lake shore, between To- „ „„ * f *Wtr*f*’ L,Bt' _____ ______ __

S» h^ê therLSmXytra Se'tâ; ^ onto al. n^S'- U* Vhurch
made a lot of people rich. You may have ---------------—____________________ _________ ow; good fences; never-falling
something you don’t want, or want some- 11 00 ACRES—Dundas street; fair build- <Supply•, orchard: n'ght-roomed house; 
thing you haven't got. Write or call and,) ~LVV to8®: *> acre» finit ; if a little money »ar$* oarn; etablee under; stone wall: 
talk it over. I might give you a srogges-repent on this farm It v.ou!d sell, giving a floors; other buildings. A snap

114 ACRES—In live Town of p.h. tkxn 01 at wduM solve the problem, i ! handsome profit; only 85500. at sixty-five dollars an acre. Pewtresa,
a County of Brant, beautiful garden whL othtre a”d =nlght help you. *------------ ------------------------------------------------------- 79 Adetolde etreet »»6t-
land, about fifty fruit trees fnnlw, ^ rit, L ,al1 ,p ione toda> - Look 
pears and plums; excellent rolld brickj my *’St 1,1 today s Globe-

©on FOOT—Stewart street' x» e„-, . ' ^°U8e’ ,lar$e rooms, all conven:-
55oU " Street, 250 feet. ences, beautiful grounds, with all kinds

1 ornamental trees, solid brick, stable, 
i stalling for six or seven horses; price *5000 

• | for quick sale. Immediate possession

Ontario Fruit Lands.
4 ACRES—Near Newmarket, "nearly all 
* planted to fruit, good brick cottage 
and frame stable, brick blacksmith shop 
on corner; situated In a good agricultural 
district. Pnce moderate for quick

store
street. A; PERSONAL.

A NY outstanding claims against 
, Chinese restaurant at 860 Yr

8t

Vacant Lend
$10 FtoS'ItotVl0Unl Plcasa*lt Rpad. Shal-

FOOT—Lincoln

eu,"water [v'du,' . .
RIctrocS?, fobb^.% Æ-r ■ ar

J U^rs, %
T-^aLrfoSa,°A g A^n8'smade

HOUSE MOVING. ' ~
TYOUdE Mbvi.su und Raising done”"j.

t rvelsoix, itft> Jar\ed'-7

i ' .NUI R

4 J#»W(R*wa F
Away Af

8*»" ana had be 
•nd a half yea* 

iOruout 
French

4^
sale.$20 avenue.

________ BICYCLES,

N^ori^
$25 FOOT—Melrose 111ACRES—Alberta: all fenced ■ 90

VU acres broken ; 4 milts to church 1 40 ACRES—Waterloo, first-class land. 1 
school and postoffice; only .*20T0; terms ' "to* new fences, drilled well, wind- -
----------- ------ ----------------------------- ---------- --------  mill, frame house, barns, stable®, large =

I Kfl ACRES—Between Whitby and Osha- ?. p' a" ,n repair. Twelve
</x/ wa; good land; r.o builcmge; must ’ firewood. Sixty-seven dollars ana a 
be told; 8W. ] half am acre. Pewtresa, 79 Adelaide

street East.

avenue. over
A

i T P. LAWRASON, Dept. S„ 25 Toronto 
O • street, Toronto, gf
~ DENTISTRY.

acres -BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHj

UHON1, VVARRiLVS—Main
Bay street. e

$30 FOOT—Soudan■ I s ave., near Yonge

tTRIDGÊ and crown specialists a 1 flO AARES—New Ontario; good land. , ___ „------------------------------ -
r> Ol teeth for five doll&ra (85 00; bm „ clofe to railway: valuable pulp- 100 ACRES—Halton, level, rich clay.
tor painless extraction. Painless ’ enin 2',VJ<>U: perfect title; no settlement duties- A VV (oam, al, cultivated: new bank
fillings, not hammered in Ria •« -r,. ,i 8- an a re: easy ter.ns If desired. barn, frame -house, good fences. Five'
Building, Toronto ^Ple ——--------------------------------------------------------------—. thousand. Pewtrees, 79 Adelaide street

” VVr R- B!RD, Continental Life Building ea,rt-
T T » T^orontp.

EXCHANGE OAKVILLE FARM

1 ' ACRES—In Queensvllle, York
Ali County, lair, good frame house, 

-, n|ne rooms, and tinall barn, stabling un-
de'hn Int i deraea;-il; suitable for either gardening, 
deep lot. | poultry raising or beautiful place for 

_____ I summer home. Price $1000. 
i soon.

$30 FOOT—Willard Toron t 
lengyag

tomptlahodmu,
Detibes.

11®OW In Paris.
f*** ftmeraJ ,

.r

wsV.b* In Moun

avenue. MEDICAL. EDUCATIONAL.I -Drandame^sPrt1^SttumÜU^eg0ef S3 AT»Æ?fn? Sff^St

ach, lmpotency. nervous oeblllty, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 3

<$29 hXKJT—Eglintoni avenue,

Possession DKextroIctiSf SffiSSg. Pai^S,Yo„°^
«treei. over Seliere-tlouxh. UtUt

■’c $30 1 Q ACRES—Apple orchard on 103 acre 
:arm. close tp Cobourg; everything 

up-to-date; brick house heated by fur- 
riato. frame barns, carriage house. Sev
enty dollars an acre. The orchard alone 
ÏV' . ja;v .f?r th,s in a tow years. Pexvtresi, 
.9 Adelaide street east.

i?X>UT—Stlbbard avenue.

II If| AUiUlS—Xtar W ooustock. Town- : 
^vv s:*iP c-f East Zorra, County or Ox
ford. near âc.:ools, s:oi efc, cheese factory, 
crea.nery, on good ppaJr ttoil clay loan»; 
E&'cniy-i.ive acres cleared, iwcnly-f^ve 
bus'll, beech, niap.e; land slight southern 
slop',, suitable lor dairying or mixed 
farm.ns. Two acres orchard, plenty good I 

I water, first-class. ' iwclve-i oomed ’Brick 1 t 
house and lank barn. with, large straw i J. 
shed. Price eight thousand. Terms ihi od 1 
thousand each down. '__

$40 Fx^îrLy:ton DYERS AND CLEANERS.Boulevard, I ‘A A CNUSUAL opportunity to secure a 
fme farm piopcrty twmdi, if dee.rod 

wouid subdiv.ee .o great udvauti-ge) la 
ltiSii state of cultivation; leav varieties of

saÆea’ gaar
_________  ïS3?‘JSî1ïïïL?!rp&ÔM25i?ÏÏ“1

W* V«M. '_______ SHOE «EPA.RINO. • KR-r,U..»r'î5S | "iSSi XSUTiSÎ
bounty, first-rÇ^^iL^TTlVwÎT^Flrsticlirsritorfemâin1 'tly llfe: ,luati could fall to a : ' do a-'fi *'tre»t- eayt- _______ 1
1 ' n?S r lSt^4 -a2er' °i,püS U' i T° Toi^to. tiSf^u'3hf '̂ -11<? Kfro“ ____________

FÛR^Tdép^iSTËRÏÔR^ ! E^x0F"?ÿE^ loamdrno 'TOOL8

POLISHING tto„e^?‘,n «’•'“« ««e»n or I Bul’d.ww are firKVia.” In wwTrtr
j. ^ ^

( 1ET TxiE CATALOGUE uTK£^ 
VJ üUriOOL, 'Toronto. auectailsi 
Stenography.

near h. m. ed
WHv A£L i>>ê
’ * ^ Qrkc. S<6 Baithurat street.$30 rot-,r~Alexander tfouievard.

246 coktraXX/ESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE 
» » Academy of Languages. Coll 
Lovercourt, Toronto.

X GLASS AND MIRRORS, f^R. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dis.
, ^Jï8?' Pay When cured; consultationtree. SlQuten east. ïd.“ „..

" ' CtAJoL Tc-ftM now in session —Ins
A tlon individual. Write for free i 

Dvaiin-oii Business College! 
I'_y. M'tichell, B.A., Principal

$40 POOT—St. L'larens avenue.
I -•««ring Broth' 

Work on '
MPERIAL GLASS*t I i thlug in glass for bullde?a K$3*3IutuaL

^40 FOOT—Primrose avenue. BUTCHER8. ftj■M I 106 uc. 'tsstv
on the ne- F nlyerslty avert'

*'i?i8ter Pub 
he ■ excavg tic 

"•WRleted -and ( 
'^Wtidatloij will 

when coi 
«WjBiWer 8200.7 
■wel constructs 
««and 
m>me time, t 
» on Unlver«lt 

and Sim 
dlstanee-ee

nXHE ONTARIO MARKrif”-°nt0' 
A West. Jonn GoebeU f'o!!. SOr. ~

h FOOT—XX’tst.$4? 2G0"^iïï8Ncar
class farui w.th 
atii i-’r.vu one uun direct pr .-

nount avenue.
• 5H Yorn

o‘GOd LIVE BIROS.
i 'tAMPION'b BIRD a TORE, 173 D 

— >-/ street. Park 75.

$45 Kash~YJtliiU stlfcet,Bedford Park, SCISSOR GRINDERY,

i. Offer, 6 Sheppard

.

J fH l Adi.r..-- K n. Township, York I 
uéunty. twq Hundred first-cla.s 

gra.a land; brick house and bank oam. 
.airly well fenced, balance pasture and '* 
hush; s-,:i.,- , v'a-...:*. .V snap at thirteen 
ti ov>a:'d.

^4/> FOOT—Git n donwy 
____ 5

kinds 
■treut. 1 

126

nne avenue.
LI cii L'ri—Canada's leader and 1 

A-A Dud store. tiu Queen-street 
1 ci-une Mam 4959.$S(J * OvT—Ridley GaiLcns.

VULCANIZING.
' ALEMtiNDS don8' Leader. COAL and wood.MUSICAL. farms to rent.STl) Fvvt—ppadlna 

y 1 v section. northerly t \ NuMBEK of good -fru.t proposition» i 
. 1 f A -’.1 u..a.Into, ‘ita . tv -

—----------  1 : " 1 n ■ i ji , t Hkv.’.K. X

road. -‘29 King tit i -------------------- ------ --------------------------—tok136 1 XTILNE'S COAL CO„ Toronto Soft' 
— At m car lota. Write for prices.--

1 • -F. J, V/stson'e Li«t palntln

_____ * H:!
l,wi t.i,, . , .-------------------------.{area t.tt dc .oo.n, op-n fireplace, eight 1100 ttrm ^h'toCU:mne''' u°,JlSt' 8dod K-?dh‘"c'0i"s'.kl‘ehcn> Pantry, large varan- :
«""-•S' j&sssslp-1 -i.&t’sssti g'-ir». sessx 

^ j{a,,«arsross*» =- •***

n0 I’tike mgr: gco-J brick nUie
..toU,...m,s. o.omu-,.; ,e.t lkj Z™[1$ 1 ft l UM, r—Balmoral 

c 1 at Avenue 1 oad.

$b0 ^DOT—Castle Frank crescent.

_________ RUBBER STAMPS.

“hatters.

’avenue, ta&t of

K7>E8IDrs the above wc. have a large G. Box 91, World. 
xd number of good farms, east, west | r~ -

iu riinnir n fro-ii-l
' ' >' to two hundred a^r< s. If you aru i ------------------- —-----------------------------
cfntamplating buying a farm he s ire and ; V'EAL—Headquai ttis ior ilo.-al n réT^T 
call aud eU6w us to show you what we, a> 5"4 Queeu West; t od. SZO; ti'iju* " 
hat e to offer. We aie always prepared to I ^7at'*“ Ham -,18. Night and Suit: t 

i accompany you.to make an Inspection. If ! Phone, Main 5724. M,;i -'
you have a gopd farm and want to sell :— --------------- ------ ------—
toS , St Wlyi °r wr:te ln : P to'orotont ^kC2:^:-;;

COT5iERl^<e-ttB,,.^«%‘n^t n»«>T'

^TrTnkThabit.

:Ci.tMJÀKb T CEL COMPANÏ 
kJ Street East. Nut. Mgrsaali, pri67

FLORISTS.
ri

CAMERAS. I BLOOD poisc 
I 'ViROM DIG

$S0 POOT~We"« H U road.ii .
— 6:. LAreîH,if.rid hat. cleanep^d ( ^AMERAti—We have a large st*c

cmodelled. n Richmond St. East?0 ^ pla'* ana riltn cameras selling at
2167 sam pricoa. Canadian Camera Exctg 
nzÇ. .1»; longe street. , «

4
$80 foot-xixa

-s I
4 MASSAGE.

•luçuuiatinai. CO* Bathurx t-st,

avenue. \V:
to mak 

it for all
c?,y„ p“nt “

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS^

quahu'8’ lowest’ 'qaLVANIZEd’^I^ riodlghUti

Lhe Doue^
2174: College 1373. ^ V*’ gï* j T---------------^^nT™”

4. VV ATS ON, 127 Bay street*100 ■KÏÏS""'1*" ed-"I road, north of for ROOFING.IrpHE Un on Trust C’ompani*, 
-t 176 Bay .Street Toronto.

PALMISTRY-

Limited,. ed-7$125 y^OT—BI°or street,

$120 dtoJauit" r°a<1' ,tkn'J':d r8sl-

PATENTa. .«re. y14 Wart awptxjl remedy t
the good 1

-jJjS. bran ch—d oei
S?. Peln. The. t 

" $sY >atn’8 Painlei 
■y*tilor, price 25c

'Saru*!»

v'6st. corner HERBALISTS.

^a" BK=.. IS King-strcet
K^ietored Paient Attorney." OtUwa
Uttateg Write lot utfona*Uoa! ei

!
f) F. AL\ ER'ti Neive Tunic—Pure herb 
V;,iZ*JJ\cur« tar Nervous 71.”, "*V 
J 'lZZiuess. Neuralgia; bulids u , the nerve.m ïmo: UUl^ » ti^:;tre„n,rve'

i rp.HK n.it'-v ,
? acknowinged success. Institute SJwti-sL. IMrento Ttw» M. to, "gi!

\IKS. Hx>Wt LU
" Fnone Main ia 411 Churca

THE0^rG- BTeE*RYDCD? ' "™«. cem«„7 
«4-7 George and From stieeu.' vf^i c°rn4r

1*0-
m

TÈ7
------------- :___\

_____

r II>• %
I.1 Y
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ESTATE NOTICES.
SEPTEMBER 28 igja

!
1M ;

WANTED. AUCTION SALESAUCTION SALES.m , ESTATE NOTICES.

uan with a sooiTcSi
■ m real estK. -“"T
xceednsly attfaoUw 

right man. jtepit2 
experience and V, Box TP. '.VorW? eli

J:->r-
JVDIC1AL 8 ALB

Suckling & Co. Suckling & Co.
Wè are Instructed br

Calelte Lake JU«ta7 Cotjïï™ Lto£ KIOTICE It- hereby given that Albert N Brltnell. of the City of Toronto. £ 
the County of York, and Province of
Ontario, bookseller, will apply to the l ----- ---------- —Parliament of Canada at the next ses? | MAIL CONTRACT 
•‘on thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 1
hie wife, Ellen Mary Brltnell. former- 1 R„,.. . . —Tr™ . _ \
ly of the said City of Toronto, but ad^«^ed to the Poat-
whoee present address Is unknown, on qJ '* ?ra1’ w,n be received at
the grounds of desertion and adultery. -Novemw VL,?°°,n °H Prlday’ tbe *tb 

Dated at Toronto. Province of On- : wîe mIwi!1?* î?r the conveyance of
tano. tiu i»». i WMr a,rsssdi fe;

*°* Manning Chambers, 72 Queen St. f>re7mWa?,ll'i_un ^Lu.ral, Mal1 Route No- \ ZIP T0r00t°- ti0tlclt0r f0r App11' *1 ®a* ^re* o f  ̂th e rpoatmaS^pG'e*nerah

mm :

î: vi »Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 
made he.eln and Bearing uaiS the list 
June, isitfj anu my direction uereunder 
sealed tenders, addressed id “ i ne aias- 
tor' w,urhln7ry,ï Uf*0vd6 *‘11. Xoivn-
ot’t he *i 1 tif day "of fc<je tub e r,**! eVi. 

purouase en u.ve ot toe to,lowing as-

vriÿ ft
L&ncitf, iforeste and Mines, s*«,ua'te in tne 
ruwnonip ot Lawson, District of Alpisr

'iae above properties are adjacent to 
the eaei side of union# Lake and west 
of Lota Lake. Situate on «me arT U 
buildings end erections, .needing 

House, snaft -nouse, blauksmitn s 
Suop, pump no use, oiuue, couk n-vu tit- 
storeh-ouse, powder house, powder 
lug nuu^e, ounü nouse, ana a*so 
tinisned manager's resiObnce. 
rss.fÜ^w0p*raUaar pAam* incauding

?r,,WiUn air receiver.
I wo boilers, two notote, teed nunro

PuxnP. laree Canadian •«♦?#°VC6tiV,her®*y ^Iven, pursuant to 
SK^iüîî1^ e^uli)m«nL one a&m* fi1 lïfî I.» George V., Chapter 26, Sec-
SÎL »TJf* dumP par» oucHe.ts, pipes and I tion. 66’ that persons Having claims
£LS,»rllfemIü°t.alî,ian£ 8Luam’ end tne 1 Mrainst the estate of the said Ellen 

?\i2!r*’„blackamu‘*e' and car- "lack, îîho died on or about tne Jetii 
noS.ê “°u»« and bunk ?ay ot May. m2, are required to send

VMnnh ^l£,1 ?nd f0?1*!. houee turnliure. by Post, prepaid, or to dedver to
thet,een. done °n Messrs. Owens ft Proudfoot, barristers. Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post- 
216 nPr ,P« , LTJ ai1* »unk. one to «te., Impérial Chambers, 31 Adelaide master General, will received at <?t
and Hdn7PiVL“e»0hHer 30 teet. e^reft, e,aet- Toronto, solicitors for tne tawa until noon on Friday th»* ?th
and extensive driiUng and cross-cut- administrator of the estate of the said November 1912 for tha _
t ng nas Deen done on tne various lev- *U*n Black, on or before the lSth day His Maj^ty's Malle nn Q ^lveyî2ce afr:o cn J* approximate.,, of October. 1312, thelr names addresstl trïct fS? fotir year! sixP 
“per Company s Books, to3,»vo and descriptions, and a full statement week each wav wl.. r. peI

inventorie., etc., can be seen cn ap- and particulars of tneir claims, and tne Ravenna from^’th*1 Pnt?e,^°,lapoAe and 
pU^catlon to tne liquidator or nle soltci- nature of toe security (if any> heid by al's p”2asure. th® Postma*ter Oener-

TERMS OF SALE—A marked cheque ' And X‘?fhe said date the said ' In&maUon"^?'nlngr. further 
™°" -i- ^^rkson. llqu-aa- admln^rator wtU proceed to distrl- ed contract may bed«2nS .°LprKiP°*J 

le.n ?*r cen*um must aucom- bute tue assets of the estate among forms of renS!^/ *£5“ b]ank
pany tne tender, wnlcn cheque will be the persons entitled thereto, having re- the Pn.tnm^ü. ”Sy, be Obtained at l'Vî^VV,?8 telder be not accepted, ganf only to the claims of which he l„ed at th? offl^?'i1hB«po5e’.Raven?a, 
afQr»n*r fifteen per centum eha.l be, shall then have notice, and the said elector at f tb Po*tofflc« In*
?^?a?nd2?n?j?1!l»,nl0,tn5U,:cna,e- tnd th«" administrator will not be liable for the SpeCt0r u TÏnW™™ 

oner Iin equal Instalments In two, assets, or any part thereof, to any per- u' ^ ANDERSON,
î°“f.and six roontns tnereatter, with in- son or persons <tf whose claim or claims 

cent. notice tyh&ll not have been received at
oufrad ,toC^1t?Uintt»dr*rer W|H be T*~ tbe time Of distribution, 
quired to sign an agreement for pur- richard h ritpppt r
of^^faTt^^oVpl^nTp^.ntTt! AdmlniS^fo, tb. 
payments made prior to such° default sa d Bllen ®,aclt' bf his Solicitors, 
snail be retained by the vendor as OWENS * PROUDFOOT.
liquidated damages. Conditions of sale De/ted this 16th day of September, 
and sucm agreement may be seen on to- A.D. 1612. ' 266$
plication to tne liquidator or nts solici
tor.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH* WEST LAND HBUI1LATION*

Ie—sBS
apyear In person at tbe Dom nloB 

Lands Agency or but-agency tor tue dls- 
tuct. r-utry by proxy may be made at 

Ageucy, on certain conditions by father, mother, sen, daughter, orousr oIe 
eieter ot inienc.ng houieateaaer 

Duties.—bix months’ resiueuce *u»ah ««ayï«.V“Ur £ toe, UfW m “«nT"thSft 
*£ *>£* “ormstorne.^ Z'SX
« At Jea« » m-rc «S? oïnM .tS 
occupied oy him. or by bis fatner uiotn- 
®r* aon. daughter, brother or sister.

ticriam districts a homesteader 1* 
standing may pre-empt a nua.-ter- 

section alougbius nia Homestead
$».uu yer acre.
..£.1iiUea—Muât remue upon the htnss- 
*^ead or pre-empLon six months in sack 
of six year, trom date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent! and cultivate fifty 
au es extra. v

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased bornm- 
ï“ïa *?, **rtain diatrlets. Price *3.60 per 
îîrî' Puîlee—M ist reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth 3300.00.

VV ' vV CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

.is- Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be oaid for.

McLEOD TEW16» w f0T »ale “en bioc.-^Sffî-ate on

Trad* by Itogfon's*: ^eïïîrT8o*Æ°0m„" ” WeI’

Wednesday, oct. 2nd

at 2 o’clock p.m., • the stock belonging 
to the estate of *

OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE;‘i<J'J'-R®“aoi« home 
!. 61 .a0 doxen. Work 
demonstrator, nfflc. 
n. ds«yv Call » PjW

to the
at our warerooms, 
ton Strict, Toronto, on

3it»W

New Method Suggested by On- Wednesday.Cct 2ndi:'/:,,'SS.-.Tÿf 1 " tano Motor League to 
rjsT,6«^6 Have Necessary
-Kate Grocery yk , ] F ^

Repairs Made.

JAS. CHALMERS,
Groceries .... CVU,?1SC4*
Shop Furniture, Including 

computing 
Seale, Filing Cabinet,
Seales, Refrigerator, De
livery Wagon, etc. ................SS44M

Commencing et 1» o’clock a.m.
General Dry Goods. Knitted Goods, 

Underwear, Costume Cloths, Drees 
Goods, Woollens, Worsteds, Neckwear, 
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and Suspend
ers.

Printed notices containing . 
information as to conditions of propos- 
ed contract may be seen and blank 
rornm of ^tender may be obtained at 

Guelph. Gourock,

furtherLEWIS * SMBULIB,
«■ - Ottawa, Agents.6

4— I
= line, wholes al* or 
and hturdware trade * 
;PK> article. lAberai ! 
ter will make 
re. Butler 
Ont.

Hi ■
\ - Six cases Children’s White Llonskln

T» bump the city aldermen, council- Muffs and Ties, Polka Jackets, Bootees, 
liars and village reeves over the bad J Infantee»^ eta, also 

roads of the country, to display 
them Just how uncomfortable such / . 
rôads are to automobiles, and with a Half Hose.

‘'“fPT10 eollatlng the sympathy of these Two cases* Silk Neckwear.
nM®, Is the method the Ontario Motor 66» dosen Men’s, Boys’, Women’s
Iwgue will adopt In their good roads etT M^n’s0 Jeraey^®” * Cardlgan Jack*
campaign. The scheme has already I V__
bgçn adopted with huge success, so ■ Sergei 
tor at least as one Toronto councillor i <■«, r '
Ft concerned. Some time ago when ' wtThuTrè^ilu^ïîenTpTni* Bovs’ 

J2„?akvllle Kuioker^Men^ Rajncoats, Sheep-Untd

At 2 o’clock we wîil 

seven cases American Granltewave, 76
.....................- ------ Hospital Douche Pans, and Boot, Shoe

Id build It himself, after the shak- I an5 R,u,,ber stock, *2100, In detail. 
ui> he had experienced. i , ,y Instructions from George McMur-

m*. m G. C. ANDERSON,
*S22!2E YO CREDITORS—IN THE Postofflce De^artmet^^n Service 

County of York, Widow. Deceased.--------------------------------------- 866

Terms—One-quarter cash at time of 
Four sets Manufacturers’ Samples of , sale: balance at 30 days, satisfactorily 

t° above goods. secured and bearing interest.
—w“‘ “a c“h~"

c*< 38 King Street Bas*. Hamilton.

*tnaw-
a win-

Priceian to run D. and F ■ 
ules on com-

«.oarso.wool-
tatins experience to 
factoring Company 

. iii '
A

56 Ir
id passenger depart- 
n railways offers ex- 

to young men at 
n with. We can give 

your spare time by- 
ion School Rajlroad- 
Toronto.

Suckling & Co.ets. Men’s Jerseya
One case, 30 pieces Navy Coating MAIL CONTRACT
CLOTHING—Men’s, Youths*. Boys’

6tf We are Instructed by
OSLER WADE,

Assignee,
$o offer for sale at-our Warerooms, 66 
Wellington street west. Toronto, at a 
o dock p.m. on

i
to attend a good roads conference as

ÏDIATELY - Painter 
for several weeks' 

>. W. Ball, World O.to

te the building of the road from To
ronto to Hamilton, the councillor de- 
dlared that If he had the money he

sell In detail

•d
^hé^stiOTeetton’ha^bee^'sent to the 1 r!ch’ agent fbr the Marine Underwrit-

iïîAT... X'iï i MS,. mS. ft'îK.Æ
Aylmer, Brantford, Chatham, Kings- I slightly damaged by 
tea, Niagara Falls. Ottawa, Peterboro, | voyage of importation, 
gt"Catharines, Stratford, Hamilton and 1 A1*° en bloc the stock of‘J. w. jokn-

T°:°ritd Men’s Furnishings 
(*1428). This stock Is on view at our 
sal sroom.

One Cash Register (new).
One Gramophone (new).

LIBERAL TERMS.
Private Sales on all Mondays and 

?u**daya Sal® prices quoted. Letter 
attended 10.*°°** advertleed Promptly

Wednesday, Oct. 2ndlakers, familiar with 
and piercing dies. Ap. 
person to superintea- 

t: ian Xale te Towns, 
Inès, Ont 234

the stock belonging to the estate of 
tbssalt water on CHIPS HARDWARE CO., LTD. ■' - ■ 11 1

cbaled tenders addressed te the

fill1 t00 Pc,™-’ on Tuesday, October 12. 
lal/> tor the construction of a Stone 
and Concrete Esplanade Wall at Whlt-
cSumyrbo0fr’o1Sti?fo.TSnLn*hlP °* Wh,tby’

Plans, specifications and form of oen- 
traet can be seen and forms of tender 

t5la=?epayment and at the 
offices of J. G. Sing, Esq., District En
gineer, Confederation Life Building. 

Toronto. Ont; H. J: Lamb. Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, Windsor, Ont;, and on 
application to the Postmaster at Whlt-

Persons tendering are notified " that 
tenders will not be considered unless
ïï^!w°nJih.î, prLnt.ed form* supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the oc
cupation. and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public -Worka. 
equal to ten per oent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which wlU be 
forfeited If the person tendering de
cline to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fall to com
plete the contract. If the

real estate firm, pr 
od force of salesmen, 
udreu iuts m a fast 
ng outside investors; 
' ed. Box 9, World.

GUELPH,
„ consisting of
General and Builders Hard-

Cutlery and Brass Goods’!
Sporting Good# .....................,....,
Stoves, Tin and Granlteware..
falnris and Oils .......................... .. 2103.01
Shop Furniture and Fixtures., 2226.80

Weoflstock. 
Negotiations at present are be

ing carried on for new affiliated clubs 
ln.Bsrlm. Fort William and Slmcoe.

Postofflce^ Uepartment,P ^aü^Servi ce 
Branch, Ottwwa, 26th September, 1912.. 17866.23 

. 1617.47
6.09 
0.64

666ed7 56

TWIN QTIES 
—ARE AT ODDS

61ant men tor instiUl- 
uimte. Apply JotLn 
iltou. Ont. mm56

Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 *per 

-cent, at time of sale; balance at two 
and four months, bearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect
ed on the premises at Guelph and In
ventory at the office of OILER WADE, 
Empire Building, 64 Wellington street 
west, Toronto.___________ 2626

etcher; must be firsL 
Saturday morning ta 
'Limited, 48 Temper* MAIL CONTRACT

Orders to Inspect the property may 
be had on appiloation to the liquidator.

Toe purchaser shall search Hue at 
hie own expense and tbe vendor shall 
not be required to furnish abstracts, 
produce deeds, declarations or evi
dences of title other tnan those In his 
possession- The purchaser shell have 
ten days within watch to make any ob
jections or requisitions on title, and In 
case he makes any objection or requisi
tion whlon the vendor snail from any 
cause be unable or unwilling to answer 
or remove, the vendor may tnen rescind 
the sale, In which case the purchaser 
shall be entitled only to return of the 
deposit money, wltiiout interest, cost 
of compensation.

The purchaser shall keep the property 
Insured sgalnst Ore until completion of 
all hie payments, loss payable to the 
liquidator.

The lowest or an* tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Further particulars may be obtained 
on ^application to the liquidator or bis

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of 
September, 1911.

GEO. O. ALCORN,
Master In Ordinary.

DAY. FERGUSON A O’SULLIVAN. 
Solicitors for Liquidator, 69 Victoria 

Street, Xcronto, Ont.
G. T. CLARKSON,

Liquidator, 11 Scott Street, Toronto.
«666

Suckling & Co. notice to creditors—in T«E - „ -
Mdtter of the Estate of James mfier Gene^l^w^h?8**! lhe P®?!'

NOTOOE Is hereby given, pursuant to Suelph,* Ontarl^on' Rural ^talî*Route 

1 George V., Chapter 26, Section id, that all from Rockwood, Ontario, to commence 
creditors and others having claims at the pleasure of thePosLmsit?rOen! 
against the estate of the ea.7 James eraL
Woodward, who died on or about the Printed notices containing further ln- 
tblrteemh day of August, 1912, at Toronto, formation as to conditions of proposed 
In the Province of Ontario, are required. contract may be seen and blank forms 
?” or before the twentieth day of October, of tender may be obtained at tbe Poet- 
191A to send by post prepaid, or deliver ’ offices of Guelph, Roclowood, and route 
to James B. Wainwright, Dorothea Wain- offices, and at the office at the Post- 
wrigbt and George Garratt, executor un- office Inspector at Toronto, 
der the will of the said deceased, their G. C. ANDERSON,
names and addressee and full particulars Superintendent
In siting of their, claims and statement» Poetofflce Department Mall Service 
of their accounts, and the nature of the Branch. Ottawa, 28th September, 1912. 
securities, it any. held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
laet mentioned date, James E. Waln- 
wright. Dorothea Walnwright and tSsorge 
Garratt will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shell then 
have notice, and that fibè said James B.
Walnwright. Dorothea Walnwright and 
George Garfatt will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
persons of whose claim they shall not 
then have received notice.
JAMES B. WAINWRIGHT,

DOROTHEA WAIN WEIGHT and
GEORGE GARRATT, Toronto.

By MACDONALD * JUNOR,
710 Crown Life Building, Toronto, their 

_ Solicitors.
of'ssL&jrrs; ti&e’,hteenth

«
Waterloo Claims Portion of Street 

hallway Taxee Collected 

by Berlin.

Wanted for Brlt- 
ubla: wages 22.7Û to 
dy work all year 
no deductions fro;n 
nt Oct. 4 at 7 a.m 
ont street West, next 

ear

■m

We are Instructed by
JAMES P. LANGLEY 

> Assignee
to offer for sale by auction at our 
salesrooms, 68 West Wellington Street.
Toronto, on -

-BERLIN, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The, 
isPn of Waterloo has issued a writ 
•gainst the City of Berlin in the high 
,<¥>urt of justice to determine whe
ther Berlin has the right to receive
MyyuUUty0t UXe8 fr0m Ue <treet ?he*l0n»„?“kt.ht:«?Ckbel0n»,n*tO

.Waterloo applied to the railway and JEFFERIES, limited
municipal board in 1909 tq have Berlin Manufacturing Farriers. Tarant*
Pay-S percentage of the earnings of I Consisting of:

railway for 'th© use of its I lot i- Minnfu!. ._. _
•Feet*. In 1910 the board handed ■ Coats, Ties, Muffs Thîo^r*â^unU«tî 
mv"w^ Judgment ordering Berlin to <*=•. »ilk and satin linings, trimmlngï 
pfty Waterloo 25 per cent, of the net etc~ amounting to *4298.32. 8
earnings of the railway from the time LOT z—Dressed Mink Nat. Otter 
Ihe^afeeet railway was purchased by fable, White Tibet, Persian Lamb As-’ 
the city In 1907. Berlin has paid Wat- trachan, Beaver, Hare, Fox, Seal, Bear 
ftiea *705 in 1911, -being the first pay- ?ÎUiLrrel ”k,™8; Mink and Fox tails,’ 
mtlit up to date. It also pays taxes I rIrTrV heads’ etc- amounting to 
im Us property in W’aterioo, which this ’ 8'37'
Ie«-will amount to *400.

Waterloo contends that Berlin has 
ho jlght to pay taxes to

Suckling&Uo.LP WANTED ■- a*.
. iladies to beOimfe 

course, two years 
mg. For particulars 
uidcnt lit. S-nai Ho#-
____________edlti

WEDNESDAY, OCT. STM We are instructed by

N. L MARTIN
ASSIGNEE,

to offer for sale by Auction, at our 
Salesrooms, 6# Wellington St. W- Tor
onto, on

WANTED.

SS lor yourself—*2 
able lady or guntis- 
lualueso; Ccan make 
ly. Pays from .the 
all Older L.brSrjr,

tender be
not accepted the cheque will be return
ed.

The department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R- a DESROCHERS.

, Secretary.

Wednesday, October 2nd 666
at * o clock pjm., tbe stock belonging 

to the Estate of 
THE ACME ILLUMINATING CO*

041 Bloor St. West, Toronto.
Electrical Goods, Supplies 

and Fixtures .
Shop Furniture .

OR SALE.

I OR GAS, 3 horse 
hman’s cidek, water, 
ejector heater, cop- 
'rated copper platen, 
reis, gasuilerE, hlgn 

Box 18, Wdrfd.

MAIL CONTRACT’•.* •
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, September 14, 191*. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Insert It without 
authority from this department.—-4**14

s
. ^ 1.1 y11} be offered to the 
in detail In lots to eulL

Muir”- Ties, etc.,
Ttos. iL**ade up for ‘h* Bent City 
Trade, and are perfect new goods.

Lot 2—The skins will be "sold 
at a rate on the dollar.

TERMS CASH.
room*8 68^W^nV M.Tlelr atour sales- 
ronto!’ Wellington Street, To-

:
*Sealed tenders, addressed te the Post

master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 8th No- 
yember, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Malle on a proposed con
tract for fpur years, six round trips 
per week, on Rural Mall Route No. 1 
from Durham, Ontario, to commence 
at the pleasure of the Postmaster Gen
eral.
, Printed notices containing further In. 

i formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Durham and route offlcA and 

TO at the office of the Postofflce Inspector 
at Toronto.

publlo _ 6479.1*
Terms—One-quarter cash at time of 

sale; balance when stock Is checked.
Block and Inventory may be Inspect

ed on the prem'sas, Bloor street west, 
dally from ll'a-m. to 1 p.m., and tnven- 

y at the office of N. L. Marita * Co* 
64 Wellington street west, Toronto. 16

K
_ Pipitself on this '

-pwperty any more than, it would ex- 
pect to receive taxation from the city
tpl

456
es paid for tiecop^- 
Hi cycle Munson, 4U

ed ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
Creditors—In the Matter of the Es. 
tete of Spencer Love, Late of the 
City ef-Torpntgr In -the County of 
York, Solicitor, Deceased.

en bloc tor
SptSPS
ffWft and Waterloo to contending that 
■tttli .amount _is_het- profu and. lt Is 
.tiltitled to 26 per cent. of . the amount, 
'«"lay *325 of it.
. JH will be interesting to note whether 
tae-hlgh. court can deal with the mat- 
.tor w.ien the Ontario Railway and 
*iin1clp»l Board was appointed to 
deal, frith, questions of a^similar charac-

loaiu tor lawns ânû 
on, 103 Jaryis-stvéA

Suckling & Goenvelopes." tags, 
ents, etc, ;- priori 
mda». Telephone. 
___________________>dT

;e sea. The most 
age. Send 10 cents 

i Ozone Supply Co.,

:66
x

■NOTICE Is Hereby given that pursuant 
to Statute I. George V., Chapter 26, Sec
tion 66, that all persons having claims 
against thé estate of the said Spencer 
Love, who died on or about the 29th day 
of June, 1962, are required to send by 
•post prepaid or deliver to the under
signed on or before the 22nd day of Oc
tober, 1912, their names and addressee and 
full particulars of their claim, and the 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them, duly verified.

And that after the said date the ad- 
mtniietrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and the said administrator will 
not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons at whose 
claim or claims notice shall not have been 
received at the time of distribution.

Dated at Toronto the 26th day of Sep
tember, 1312.

AYLBSWORTH, WRIGHT. MXX36 A 
THOMPSON.

Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto.
Solicitors for the Administrator. 

Sept. 28, Oct. » 1»,

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE 
Creditor» and Others—In the Es
tate of Suean Christine Wylie, De
ceased.

POSTPONED 
AUCTION SALE

TENDERS FOR PULP WOOD 
LIMIT.

We are Instructed by
JAMBS P. LANGLEY 

Assignee
to sell by auction en bloc, at our 
warerooms, 68 West Wellington Street, 
Toronto, on

IG. C. ANDERSON.
4^■s Superintendent
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 26th September, 1912.4*4 V
mENDERS will be received by the 
I deretgned up to and Including the 

15th day of August next, for the right to 
cut pulpwood on a certain area situated 
on tbe Abitlbl Lakes and River, tribu
tary to the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, and the Temiskaming and Northern 
Ontario .Railway,
Temiskaming.

Tenderers shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as a bonus In addi
tion to dues of 40 cents per cord for 
spruce, and 20 cents per cord for other 
pulpwoode, or such other rates as may 
from time to time be fixed by the Lieu
tenant-Governor In Council, for the 
right to operate a pulp mW and a paper 
mill on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall 
erect a mill
territory and to manufacture the 
Into pulp and paper In the Province of 
Ontario,—the paper mill to be erected 
when directed by the Minister of Lends, 
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for 
ten per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited In the event of 
their not entering into agreement to
carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of
territory, capital to be Invested, etc.,
apply to the undersigned.

un-the creditors of Susan Christine Wy
lie. late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the 26th day of April, 1911, and all 
others having daims against, or entitled,
-- share In, the estate, are hereby noti
fied to send by post prepaid or otherwise 
deliver to the undersigned ad-ninletrat.
°rs on or before the llth day of October,
1912, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full partic
ulars of their claims, accounts or inter
ests, and the. nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them. Immediately after _ 
the said llth day of October. 1912. the as- , Tenders will be received up to and In
sets of the said intestate will be distrlb- eluding the first day of October, 1912, 
uted amongst the parties entitled there- toT the right to Cut white and red pine 
to. having regard only to claims or Inter- and spruce, on two timber berths on the 
««te of which the ad-nlnistnators shall uRRer waters of the Jocko River east
then have notice, and aH others will tf* -fir the Townships of Garrow and Lock-
excluded from the ee'd distribution. hart. In the District of Niplsslng, Pro-

NATIONAL Twttst COMTANY, vince of Ontario, the berths being deslg- 
„ ' LIMITED, nated “Jocko No. L” and "Jocko No.
22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario. **•» each containing twenty-five square 

Administrators. miles, more or less.
_ A. A E F. SINGER, For maps and conditions of sale ap-

138H Queen street W,, Toronto, solicitors ply to the undersigned.
herein. * w. H. HEARST.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of gem- Minister of Lands, Foiests’ and 
tomber. 1918. 66 Toronto, July 17th, 1912. 6tf

666-ton capacity, for 
y, -close price for 
trie. Limited, To- ASSESSMENT REDUCED THE AUCTION SALE 

—OF—
FARM ANB CARDtN IMPLEMENTS

Furniture,

WEDNESDAY, OCT. S 
at 2 o’clock, the stock o<

JOHN W. JOHNSTONE, TORONTO 
amounting to

6i4 iil
Rropsriy Valued at $18.000 Offered 
—. ;;for Sale at $14,000.

'TitoWANTED. Men’s Furnishings,
*1428.06.

TERMS—One-quarter cash, balance 
30 days, bearing Interest and satis
factorily secured.

The Stock and Inventory may be In
spected at our warerooms.

Household Utensils and
the property of

JOSEPH H. LEA,

IIn the District otry
quantities up, te 

■sand. Second-hand
fur cash. Box 16,

.Mt Hjiton Walker startled the court 
or ■ revision yesterday 
fflent that he would

with the staté- 
- sell for *14,000,

they had assessed at *18,236. 
property in question. Is situated 

243_ College street, and Mr. Walker 
* ™* agent for the owners, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M. Nellee Mr. Walker 
«totaled that for some time he had had 
WJNoperty on the market, but no
body would buy It.

W view of Mr. Walker’s 
IhAoau-rt was compelled ; 
land assessment from *286
'opt.

TIMBER FOR RALELot 12, 3rd Con. from the Bay. Leastde 
Junction. East York, has been post! 
■poned until

:
«

-May 26th, 1932, Ad- 
orld.

SATURDAY, OOT. S, 1912
Suie ut 1 o’clock. Lunch provIdeA
Terms—All rums of *10 and under 

cash; over that amount 12 months’ 
credit on approved joint notes. Six per 
cent, per annum off for cash.

Chao. Murphy, Clerk. J. H. Prentice,
Auctioneer, 2.39 Balllol Street, North 
Toronto.

MORTGAGE SALEANTED.
--------------—-——wirt
: preferred, Gold- 
and International. 
Sinclair & Sinclair,

Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale, contained in a certain mortgage 
(wnlch win be produced at the time of 
•ale), there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, by C. M„ Henderson A 
Company, Auct oneers, at tneir Auction 
Rooms, 87-89 King Street East, To
ronto, on Thursday, the 10th day of 
October, 1912, at tne hour ot 12 o’clock 
noont phe following valuable freehold

MUl R0SSEAU .DEAD SHOOTING GAME BIRDS ?err7ae,rntyp2^rlyoVAi1raaâd ^
"ttfgir t : mm *"*“"■ ' x —— premises situate, lying and being in

Aw.WynAfterne2hoTrtamnre„Pe88ed °nt*rte f6v«rnment Prohibit, K.m„g ,ÿmpLoVid °Jf

____  1 e tinort ,,lness. In Essex and Kent. inirty-nlne and Forty-one on the west Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to
The dc*»h d—T77, _______. *lde of Cowan avenue, according to Plan 4116 Statute I. Geo. V., Chapter 36, Sec-

V Clement Rousseau Upon the recommendatin» 427, registered Ip the Kegisuy Office tlon 55, that al’l persons having claims
------------------------rx— yesterday at his residence n D recommendation of Hon. for the said City of Toronto, described against the estate of the above-named
CNIC LUNCHES, *■.« Tdtidep street. Mr. Rousseau iJr’ Reaume- the Ontario Government 18 foUowa; Commencing at a point on Joseph Robinson, deceased, who died
---------------- ■——— r™"twrn In Paris, France 64 years has decided to .nrnhtHU ii,. - t?6 westerly limit of Cowan avenue, on or about the 26th day of January,Wane .had been in Canada vlf.T „ „ , “ to prohibit the killing of nineteen feet southerly from the north- 191.2, are required to send by post, pre-

* » ' tod a half year» tr- on' Quail In t'he Counties of Essex and 1 eas^ angle of said Lot Number Forty- paid, or to deliver to the undersign d
turnout Toronto -w « Te known Kent for a period of one year from ! ,then.c.® wester.y parallel with tne administrator of the estate of the said 
*tochtai^X° t, f teartl,er the Nov. is, i912 The kill In* oTpnïS LM between Lots Numbers Joseph Robinson, or Its solicitors, on

tl8ua8e. and was also an ac- * , „ me Killing or Lnglish \ lnlrty-itine and Forty-one, one bun- or before the 4th day of October 1912

«.te*;;,*,,“vrvvtrs,' artius i,1,*,1!&t;s:
«bÆ'Im"M-«*“ "ir*"■<"r°*“•i8u- yjjûttvfeBS rjrr,;;.afjrgrr^ytK

WO°D8TOCK MANUFACTUnER8 M.’S/K

w.^^ThTJcïïlisr— woobwookTswi o- sEEHSEBE?
- »»**.,_. Th* «i*., * .f8 vopeciaLj— southerly alone said limit of pownn the parties entitled thereto, having re-CONTRACTS- AWARnFn The city council at its session this avenue, twenty-eight feet more or less* »ard only to the claims of which Itvu i HAL | 3 AWARDED evening dealt with the question of to the plac! of bellnnlng; ^ve and ex-’ ahal> then have notice, and that the

: I e.,,. _   sessment for [the manufacturers of tills cepting thereout such portions of said said administrator will not be liable
, f V Bpothere Will Do Masonrv ctt>-- The report of th‘ finance com lo,ta 80ld or used tor the purpose of1 for the assets so distributed or any

, session-Insiruc- i Work on Veterinary Cni.n. ° X mltte» fixine the widening Cowan avenue. On the said I Part thereof to any person or persons
‘■te tor free cats- | Inary Colege. “ nx n® the ass-s-ment rate of property Is said to be erected a large ot whose claim no notice had been
lives College, lo- f! • Gsarine r,,h “ ■■ lne manufacturers on a forty-two Fir solid brick dwelling, said to contain «riven at the time of such distribution.

•*••■ Principal, tx f “r°toers were awarded tbe _eent- '^ris was adopted. The basis is every convenience, and is . known as THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO.,
--------------------- -— 1 tvo-r. „ lOF-masonry and carpentry higher .Ulan the (manufacturers desired H°U8e Number 30 Cowan avenue. LIMITED, Bay Street, Toronto, by

on the new Veterinary college on but thvksett'ement w’ll mean shnni i Tbe Property will be sold subject to their solicitors,
laiversity avenoe bv lÿ>n Dr live thoXand dMlarJ , v » reserve bid, and to a first mortgage. AYLBSWORTH. WRIGHT. MOSS A
minister of public ‘Worv= D .R.ea“me> ,.p„rlv , ^and d«lars Increase in As now registered against the said pro- THOMPSON, Traders’ Bank Build-
, Tii- works, yesterday, yearly taxes. petty, and „ to the conditions of sale lng Toronto.
flliwih - | all°n °n the site has been: ----------------------------which will be made known at the time Dated’this 26th day of September 1912?^ ed-and the construction of the ! SUICIDE A LONDON MAN. °f «aid sale. “ pxemoer, isiz.
‘Wtidatlon wliWbeglr -■mm-diatelv Tl<c I _______ Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of

:CRSa»w*,»i"k—<8p«i*;.>r SSST^SJX’J&SWiKS
.over 5-00.». The tenders for <he man ^vho was found dead In after.

, <?onstruct5on, brickwork, plum-v- tk-8 ^ast Monday morning, having For further particulars, apply to the 
2Land Painting, etc., do not close to- emitted suicide by taking strychnine, unders^ned agent for the mortgagee.
^ UnTverTnt. 8Ul °f the C0ll^e üeton estobUsh^'h*8"°W S49FcKeraîlon' Jf^ting.

SK.Î h,Ity a-venue, Ander.oa *s,tabU*hed' A- Haines of that Richmond Streçt East,
S«et..and S.mcoe street, extending . tJ, with whom Dunlop boarded, hav- S-19-28 Toronto,

distance south of Anderson. i lng identified him. The deceased had -■ ............... .......
lAhl.__ _____________ _ '______________ j family troubles. TO STCNGTHEN MEDITERRANEAN

____ . J*-OOD POISONING RESULTS T0° MUCH mercy "with justice j fleet.

•ms'seufng*at*bar- ^OM DIGGING OUT CORNS
..amei a Kxchsnge. I ... .

" - 61 I To

be required to 
or mills on or near the 

wood
statement 

to cut the 
to *200 a

==
INAL. 4

—. NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter ot tke Estate ot Joseph Rob
inson, Late ot the City of Toronto, 
la the Conaty of York, Elevator Maa, 
Deceased.

j-:.is against the 
■nt at 860 Yongs 
presented at that 

:t. 14, 1312.

.1
;

Mlneati
ed

:[les______________

pd—Repairs,' accès- 
p2 Y.ci .ria-street

FINAL NOTICE .IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

«ns S.S'teK.T ',v. ‘i;;i
Day of September. 1913.—DytT.ee* 
Ernest John I.lalngtoa. Plaintiff, and 
Frederick W. Ratcllffe, Defendant.

The Canadian Guardian Life Inaur. 
an ce Company, having ceased to carry 
on the business of Lite Insurance in 
Canada and having applied to the Min
ister of Finance for Canada for tn» 
release of Its assets and eecurltu. 
hereby gives notice to any PollcynoiH 
era in the said Company , pposing ld" 
release to file their opposition with 
said Minister, on or before the 2Sth day ot November, 1913. #cb

GEO. T. DENISON, JR.,
Solicitor for the Company.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
August. 1912. edtf

1 .

W. H. HEARST.
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto. Ontario, May 15th, 1912. 6tf

L Upon the application of the plaln- 
GftpalMcHugh-readlnK the affidavit of

2. It Is ordered that service of a 
copy of this order and .a_c.opy of 
appointment, naming Thiyrsijay, ïfd Oc- 
tober, 1912, at 2 p.m., to take accounts 
and fix the neiw day for redemption In 
this action by publishing a copy of 
this order in the issue of The Toronto 
World of Saturday, the 28th day of 
September, 1912, snail be good and suf
ficient service of the said appointment 
and order.

JOHN RICHARDSON,

•a

bNAL.
such

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that WllMam 
Monde, of the City of Toronto, In the 
Province of Ontario, mechanical engineer. 
*111 apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof, for a Bill 
of Divorce from his wife, Lizzie Alma 
MondS, formerly of the said City of To
ronto. but now residing in the City of 

! New York. In the State of New.York.
I one of the United States of America on 
the ground of adulte.y and desertion 

I DatecPat Toronto In the Province of 
Ontario, this 14th day of May, 1912 Mao- 
donald, Garvey & Rowland, 18 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, solicitors for

the iess College, corner 
• a; day and night; 

■ dual instruction; 
ij.aced. Catalogue

____________lîÜJU
L oi'K.EX'NtiL’f 

specialists m

;

I

PHze Medtl, Phladelphis Exhibition, 187$•d

sS COLLEGE ant 
ifauagcs; Colles»: ROWAN, JONES^ SpMMBRVILLE " *

Solicitors for PiaintHT,' 69 Victoria 
Street, Toronto.

eü I

Best (or Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery. 
_________ 3d- Mi, K-. 2 6 6 4/-

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO tiREDl- 
nrs.—in tke Matter of James J. Han- 
ratty Estate, Late of tke City of TO- ; 
ronto, la tke Conaty of York, Gen
tleman. Deceased.

„ Npttoe Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R. S. O.. 1897, Chapter 129, and Amend
ing Acts, that all

applicant.
itf

(OS. Sz
APPLICATION FOR DIVORCS.

Notice is hereby given that Frederick 
Frank Saunders of the City ot Toronto 
in the County of Yoik, in the Province 
of Ontario, architect, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Mabel Elizabeth Saunders, of 
the said City of Toronto, on the ground 
of adultery.

Dated at the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York. In the Province of 
Ontario, this 21st day of June, A.D.

i lîû Jjuudai
ed«

!H.<3er and grestâ»! 
lueêü-btreet West

- ed*
Never becomes dry and hard like other Meta) 

_________________ Pastes.persons having claims 
as creditors or otherwise against the 
estate of James J. Hanratty, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the Count 
York, deceased, who died on or a 
the 3rd day of April, 1912, at Toronto, 
aforesaid, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, to the undersigned, solicitors 
for tbe executors of tne said estate, on 
or before the 26th day of October, A.D. 
1912, their names, addresses and 
scrlptlons, and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the seoùrlty. If any, held by 
them.

And take notice* that after the said 
date the said executors will proceed to 

..... dl»t,rlbute the assets of the said estate,
„„ separator, baling regard only to the claims of 

shafting, pulleys, belt- "n,lcî\.îb!y,,eha11 tben have had notice, 
plating plant, con- aS? *be /?*d executors will not be li

able for the said assets, or for any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims they 
shall not have had notice at the time 
of the distribution thereof.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
September, A.D. 1912.

DAY. FERGUSON * O’SULLIVAN
ftr<Set’ ,Toront°. Solicitors 

for Hugh J. Canning and Mary Ann 
Hanratty, Executor and Executrix ot 
Jams» J. Hanratty Estate. ages

Auction kale of Machinery, htc.
WOOD. ry of 

oout! The machinery, etc., of the Wilcox 
Manufacturing Company will be offer.d 
by Public -Auction on the premises, 
Chelsea Green, London (take Oita way 
car), on Thursday, October 3rd, 1912, at 
1.30 p.m.

These are In first-class condition, and 
will be offered separately: Boiler, en
gine, heater, electric light plant, foige, 
anvil, presses of various sizes and de
signs, hack-saw, power shears, engine 
and turret lathes, mill r, shaper, drills, 
buffing lathes, wire forming machine, 
electric motors, rivetter, staying ma
chine, exhaust fans, oil 
Japannln

Toronto. Soft coal 
ion. prices.

For Cleaning Plata.

u.li-'A.N X, 68 Kin* 
iaisoali. presided- 

edit
MULOCK, LEE, MILLIKBN ft "LARK, 

of the City of Toronto, Solicitors fo 
the Applicant.

de-
Mafotactusso st

)0HN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England

6
»A$.

WOfnwTcv — , LONDON, Sept. 27.—(Can. Press.)—
Aft*r h.iZVi ’ i5ept' -' —(Special.)— In a statement issued tonight the ad- 
_ in h1s custody two men j miraity announces that the British

really make a corn go awav to crooks i haVe hee" daring i naval force in the Mediterranean will
«-O8! rrM^rs^!be ^ *«--*.***

■ tod Wart Extractor *a soothint8 ®YenfJnK d1’Tlr« a eonc-rt. the con-taMe R. ft O. Service, Thousand Islands and 

remedy11 hat sépara tek The ^orri go Xoüf^mak ing^r rT,'^rs to Montreal
tod bra* V0ùd lifts It out root and the police of th|fUrth^ «nouirlea. The steamer Beilevllle, commencing

'WkL,anch”doe8 » iulekiy a„d with- lieve now be- Oct. 1, will leave Toronto at 12 o’clock
J&b- /he name tells'thé story-ft*9® Captu':e h?s noon, every Tuesday instead of 6 p.m.,
vtticlor 8 ?alnIess Corn and Wart Ex- act of robbing thl wil" n tlhe and the steamer Dundurti every Satur-

SSSSi 25c' Look out for dan- Because theé had not - day at 5 p.m. for Montreal and lnter-
Vtilcy5|„8bb,8,tllutes for "Putnam’s," tin? anv monev ^*e?!ed ln K&i~ mediate ports. Ticket office, 46 Yonge

* sold by druggist» them to go y til® con*table allowed street, corner of Wellington street.

APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.
•âar«&jr»

fX’rLW.Wittla
uer husuani William Mytton Mayérï 
rnereantile cleric, now Hiding in the 
M«n!.nK<,Wnn,£*8’ '** the P'O rifles et 
detertlaa’ 00 tbe *round M adultery eeff

Dated at Toronto. U the Province of 
Ontario, the fourth of July, J|<> *
KINGSMILL. SAUNDERS 

ft KINGSMILL.
1* Welllngton-street West. Toronto

Solicitors for tbe applicant.

■i
A

NG- japanning oven, « 
lng, contents ot 
elating ot tanks, dynamo, etc., also 
tools, emery wheels, oil tanks. . 
dies for builders, hardware, etc.

At the same time the factory build
ing and two and one-lialf acres of 
land with railway siding.

Large machinery subject to reserve

POISON IF.ON WORKS
LIMITS*

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

EN6I/NEEES AND
BOILERMAKERS

skylights- metal
te. Douglas BlrOA,
it. *41 chucks,

i"
Ai-rrtor

and SIGNS; J & 
14." Church-streeV 

•del
bid.
THE LONDON ft WESTERN 

COMPANY, LIMITED,
TRUSTS 

London, oak
TORRANCE

Ml 686
6ttI

■i

!

.

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METAL POMADE

«O'A KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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^ Sensational Advance
WHEAT GOES DOWN 

ALL NEWS DEPRESSING

m HoHinger-Pearl Lake Jumps
'T'OIU 111‘INI I IIAIIIII'i

IN MINING MARKET

„ 0
m

c:
1
I

BUYING OPPORTUNITIES> f;i

I 1;;
1 The mining: market is making distinct headway to higher levela ■

Conditions in the Cobalt and Porcupine Camps are all along the line <5 e
Improvement and we expect stocks to reflect this. GtFFORD and W 1Z1I 
B.ULBT^tre^ltw-prlc^lisnei which offer good buying opportunities |
which we think will return good" promts'on preaent*prices1 F Porcu6lnee

I
I

OF LIVE STOCKI iy| Ni
i o» A. J. BARR : CO.I

Price Makes Het Decline of Half 
Cent .on Day—Weakness in 
Evidence Threoet Session and 
Closing Rally Was Moderate.

MrhsSpring ducks, per lb
Fowl, per lb .............
Geese, per lb ....

Poultry. Wholes»
Spring chickens, dressed..$0 18 to !.. 
Spring chickens, alive ....on 
Old fowl, alive ..
Spring ducks, lb 

! Fresh Meat
heel, forequarter*, cwt ...18 90 to $9 00 

„ . Beef, hindquarters, cwt...12 5» 14 00
season. Predictions of big world ship- i Beef, choice sides, cwt.. JO 75 1150
roents were chiefly responsible. The Be»r. medium, cwt   » 5» to 50
market finished steady but He dowu j common, cwt
--11 around.conipitred with the night bu- j ;. on- cwt 
tore. The outcome in corn was a de- ! ÿeî s 
ellne of He to IHc net and for oats a * Dressed1 bogs cwt”
Loss of He ter %c. Latest trading left Spring Iambs.’ >.u ...' 
provisions varying from 5c off to an 
advance of 2Hc.

Rallying power seemed to have van- -----------
ished from the wheat pit. Commission ’ No' ll car 'ot* ............. 2:2 00 to 212 50
houses were fair buyers on the dips, pn,tîg,faT. Iot,s\ Per ton ...10 00 10 50
tut offerings remained heavy thruout. Polîtols’, <£r lots bal.......0 75
It was estimated world shipments Butter, creamery !lb roll's"Ï 0 ”
would be nearly 4,000.000 bushels great- Butter, creamery, eollds [” o 27
er tiian for the corresponding week a Butter, separator.’ dairy, lb" 0 N
year ago. The fact that altho a little Butter, store lots .o 21
export business was reported, cash de- ‘-.•?ss- new-laid ...............

i.heese. new. lb .............
Honey, extracted, lb..

Honey, combs, dozen .

hers SUitori Stock Exchange. M KING STREET WEST.0 16 0 20jiflf Hellieger, Pearl Lake and Jepi- 
ttr March at Head ef Upward 
Froceuiei—Cebalta Ureeg 
B*t Leu Active—Sales Very 

! Betty-

. 013 
. 0 15f ==EV 14 SILVER PRICESCity Decreases 168 Cars, and 

Union Increases 138 Cars, 
Compared With Same 

Week of 1911.

PRIC-S ArtE ADVANCING ■Ii In.London, bar silver closed Hd higher, 
at 29Hd per ourree.

In Wew Tork, commercial 
was 6344c per ounce.

Mexican dollars, 48Hc.

i „A* we have predicted, the market for mining securities is improving. Pt
_ __, “"‘-Friday s market were quite buoyant. We expect to see a further advj
bat stiver but there will of course be declines on the Inevitable profit-taking. Du 
^■■8* these reactions opportunities will be offered for either speculative 

ment purchases, which will return profits later.
Our advice can be bad on any of the listed stocka

LORSCH & COM r* AN Y
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING, TORONTO 

Phone ST. 74IT. Members Standard Stock ~

C Ba
0 11 Sir Will 

Drama*! 
Others A 
Traitées

.. 0 L! or lav
CHICAGO. Sept. 27.—Wheat today 

touched the lowest price so far this I TORONTO CURB. % . i !.
CiTyUJd‘tT rece*,ts of Uv‘ "took at’the ! anl y6sterdTy.“^fto  ̂bu^g omï of^mU^^tSik on^tbê I _____

..........—......... TOJ 5142 oUi Molllnger as the favorite. Tb.s 8%K'TUti»tLunlîig, G?*1 I Vs Âe

Sheen ...................... ILS . . *UX3*£ opened at $U.fc5, being an *•*- 43 to 44; Hoi* nger, ID1/» bid! Dome Ext! ■ f
C'sfves ............................... F*® "£J ' S3Î2 vaaoa °f 30 points over the previous M to 11; Vipond, 2? to 27. ■
Horse*^ "li ^ i»8i s*,., and ^ uP,u> m jzzzwssijsssrur a s JÏÏLÏÏWo PnmminA and NkaM *L “ *$«., v~.’ t , i Sm". a* zt save- I rorcupmc ana VOBait dtOCK#**®'
cattk ^ ^ e%;k% ™T°Jlln Hollingr t*** E^en^n T l bought and sold.
HP». ................................ <701 6271 W»L P. *f1 Lake *** anointr very strong Debit ,T™VT . J.".""............ * \ 1 y
<£î£,..........;........ .......... SB v*i «S vpentog at #» and setUng up to jMn: , P'.Rnisn ................... I!:” 20 «* I We will be g ad to furnish Information regarding
Hontte ................... l» »M 34- The buying of this stock Is ve.-y Grantj ................................................. 5*44 58H I .... regerei^g

The oônibKêd receipts 'of live-stock f0od Hnd lf thc general market holds ................................................ 73H u; l ^dlff.rent properties.
the City and Union Stock Yards for*the 11 wd“ld not be at aU surprising to ............................ .................. îb , ^MPgSMRMMP- |

a dfaTtFK’ of 'J> cst‘8- ; T® ^ * stock toucb decidedly higher i McKinley "".".'.'. 1 ’”in$46 *vî 
^ ^Bnd 4 borsea but an in- ' figure» | Xlplesto^ 1 v> 1»

cldvM h ^Ljîî1^ and. ar-d 1^9} Jupiter was another star performer. Re8 Con, ............. .............
calves ta comparison xrith the ™- ; Opening at 26 on large deall^s U^!ld ...........

City Yards the a bow figures ; UP to 30. Montreal has been i steady p£Sl Lak“ .D°“®
irr ot 168 cars. 2436 cattle. Ptkchaser of this stock and most llkeiy Slh-er Leaf
aS 1 ho™? P ca,veK i tbey have some very good news on it Silver Queen
wîtit of mu’ “ Wd,h thc mme ■ that Is not generally known. A great §7“*'ka -

At the Union Torde the above S'gures ' n,any blg men in Montreal have been TrSthf-ëv " 
jèow an Increase of 138 cars, lau cattle. lar*e purchasers of thls stock for some Weet Dome”
ITU hogs. 8477 sheep and lam he. 518 calves, time past i YtrtSn Gold

°L3 cor,rpered wlth ewastika sold up three-eighths of a ___
point, closing at 9 1-2 asked. This stock 

UNION STOCK YARDS waa not M, active as is Its usual
_____ wont but continued strong.

, Receipt* of live stock on Friday at the Vipond opened at 24 and sold up Lj Cobalt
8®gg,V7^heW  ̂ , ft 1;%^ thaf'vtpo^ mllMs ‘ worid ng «4 «H « «

fr^huM^tuotatio^ unchaw!«d: much better than formerly and If this cUr^bït ^ % ** *
The Swift Canadian Company bought *• the case the stock could easily go up Cobalt I*.......... 96 36H 36 36

SO cattle—one load of steers, lift) lb*., at further. Rochester .... 2H .— ................
to 23 ns9 In the low-priced Porcupines Crown 5!îlrrt ........ - **.............................
waSr^. m boere at #8-,t to *R9°- tta Chartered sold at 5 1-4, .closing at that — ;

bid and 5 1-2 asked. Dome Extension La Rose
Winnipeg Market was higher, selling at 10 1-4. With Kerr Lake ... _ ....................

Wheat— prflv the gênerai advance In bigger stocks it poster ............... • 12 1* 12 13
<iETn- ”*«*'• L«w. Close, occasions no surprise when the tittle SEE? ..........J$* _f4 <H ti.600

OCL .......f 8744s *784 m.h «W ones trail after them. pitX? l........*714
May i»i^ ge^ gyÿ Üuh 8)^ Big Domè remalnsd About Thursday’s SDvér Queen” 7H ...

Oats- ^ To-dsv YesSr flgures- selling around 230.00. Tlmlskam........... *5 « S»H «0
October ................. ................ 38%* 2814 Slivers \vere less active but with * !ee~ ... -, -,
^**“Jh*r ■••••............... •■•••• 73x 56% generally firm tone. iSn,,"" if4 if4 ^ Sf

.................... ............ ** ^ <£* <«• strong, selling up to 27>4 Dome toft " to «H W* m 3.500 «
Winnipeg Grain Market closing 26 bid, 26 3-4 asked. There las HoIUnger ...212 "8 13 80 12.96 13.50 575 =_

WINNIPEG. &er,t. 27.—Tradrna was «<•- bee" a Food market for this stock for Borne  ............30.03 ...
Hve in futures, altho duriing the later • 8011:16 tkne past and all the shares that
hour* business fed flat. Prtoee were low-1 come into the market seem easily look- ! ■ cobalts—
f.frF.th* opeirttg He to He. and. declined ed after. Baiiév
wwkneFs lnCt-lSues’sra?drrri!rk!^'I1th.e OhambewHperland was also strong. Stiver

erpool cabke. weak Amtrican markets 8e"ln* UP to 30 1-4. Buffalo ........_•••, —
end heavy hedging sales. A reaction d“ Cobalt Lake was firm with small sales Perland

ar!d .fhe closins figures were un- at 36 but with very little stock coming nXbait trike*H ..........
Clme^^dt5.^e^e?„r all grades <'uL,The « of^alt Lake 1, tre- ^ ^rvë””"::;"
and prices errât'" Wh otrertn-* on à me”t?ue and there doe8 n°t ««em to be Foster......................................
more liberal Scale. Export enquiry was anything to prevent their disking a Gifford ...... ......................
moderately active, altho ho new business distribution to shareholders. tV'e*n - Meehan .......... .

î.m of '’»*• °*»* OiRord for the logt few days seems LaJt«”'',”"\........welkmMnïaS,ed for a“1 month8' but to have run into some stock for It wild LaHtose** ........ ........

There were lit sight for Inspection thliS d:wa TMterday to 4 1-4, rallying later McKinley 
morning SCO cars. , to 4 1-2. When the block of stock that
—*1^" : 770. 1 northern, is now In the market Is absorbed GU-
to- Xo 25^7.«4-C;no°'63 ^°_ 4- : tQrd should Show a good advance again. RHhkof-Way^
”4ed seed’s/FcY yo° 2 & j Jf ! McKinley sold at 1.90., , R^hester **.
pHe; No. 1 tough. 8k: No. 2 do.. 82c: No' ' Tlmlskamlng was stronger, selling up «.Ivor Leaf .
5 do-cu/M'*cV, N”- 1 red Winter, 88c: No. 2 j to 40. With a three per cent dividend
d0'’c^?«—N\l0' » dn„- No- 4 a° • 7*c. coming on this stock on Monday, tne wettiaufer ""
No. 2 do.N41c: pvto No'*1 fSd^- N^; prlce looks very cheap. The only thing Porcupine^
1 feed. 42c: No. 2 feed, 40c. ' 3c’ that seems to keep Tlmlskamlng back >vex.....................

Barley—No. 2. 50c; No. 4, 48c; rejected from making a good advance is that It £rown ^barter 
, I has remained Inactive for so long. As tea£xtenslon

Toronto Sugar MsrkeL - o. 1, 21. 8. condemned. 21.20. | is usually the case everybody will want Fo’ey w.
Suears are nuoted in Toronto, In bags. MONTREAL GRAIN AND ppnnnrc t0 huy at once when they will find thit Holllnger ”

Biidoiaio ,Jrr~7Z. « 1 r-lew, . as follows: s __AND PRODUCE- the stock will not be there. Jupiter .................

RUSSIA S WHEAT CROP I h'o a St" Lewrence •••• . MONTREAL, Sept. 27,-CaWee on Mon - ! Beaver, after Its strenuous market of
IS 740,000,000 BUSH.4'^#SiBiS=EES ï 55 *.r^“

a?12 Sâ«ÆTsa Srs£rs£S 553 “"”a “ f.» ~.SXgZ = = *
5c‘les *’• Ptr vwt • “*«*’«: car lots, , todays asking freight ra‘=*. were away Bpffalo ■ sold at 180. This is an ad- 1 - M.sre lan ous—

?ut °J lll,e- There was a ko so re bust- ■ vance of 25 points frqm the last sale.
Chicago Markets. first tlmeVmSny8 ot°Vo% ha8/lwv,ay8 been a

\ J. P Bivf.er • v.f .n.a.iJard Bank ! î:1,Fhelq of ' rrerl-an No. ? cl’npSl wb to sistent Shipper and should go higher,
; Ru 1 it.K. 1-91,0n the following prices on I1811 ,been ^ught* d«ufy rad, and *.->k! for . there is never anything but purely 

Rece'pts of ftirn. ito^'W wrr<- fi 0 hn«n i- the ChicaSo Bca d of Trade: •’I?’la consumption at much lower nr>es Investment buying in this stock.
and ''ô Viuis of Har. “ . , Prev. Shî^u2n1^d.^nJ!jT|^^/nTl haurbt but< Fifty phares ol Nipisang sold at 870,

V 5n$7Thr<e ,mr r,! ■„%*■ Vf' \'yt C,% C%*- j inivelmî «e  ̂ Kt j wMch seem, cheap.
JSrsTSn,!^ ■«« « to.™SS » i g 2» KttoS*»«ryssrtisliSSSAtSUR 552S

. °f''“Fivc hundred h-ushels fold at 4>- r'rn_r *' _ I f (-vîrn rr '"vPr‘’7!® c,'ls faitr- higher than the average.
to 44c. 1 May ............. *."H B2H 5° 5>u ,«l Lorn-Amerh »n No. $ yellow 84c to «Se.

Hay—Thirty, five load* so’d ai «5 to V %'«•' -v- 7IH 72%* 71% 7Î4? 72% : «i^tîrtlîBvd “?• Nr> -■ Me to
to”>u°n.eu-^-- « «« a &i

0r*,n ■ %■* BuéfwRat-xo. 2. t* tc tv.

Dec................ 52 *% » «4 fir^w^^raftoT^Wi.*

***■•. winter patents choice, t" :s
$2r80 S* 1 t0 $5-40: d° .

Roil'd oats-Barrels. 25.05; ba

‘ (
V.
Exebaaga5 60 S 00

6 50 10 00I 7 00 9 50
.10 to 13 00
.12 25 12 50
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«
mand. as a whole, dwindled, increasing 
the weakness.

Delivering September Contracts.
Kansas City promised heavy receipts Hides and Skint

for next week. In this connection a Prices revised da,lv bv n., V carter * 
leading firm here, said to be largely Co.. 85 East Front’ siVeeli Dealers In 
interested at Kansas City, was a Mb- ^yool. Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
eral buyer of the September option in skltla' Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Chicago, but a seller of May at 6Hc *, . —Hides—
difference. On the other hand, mills eôwVP8I>ected Bteeru and.„ 
at Minneapolis were reported delivering No i in*Deet‘*ii "«*«™' «■«a’'® - t0 
wheat on September contracts, a pre^ ciws PeC.ted 6teere and 0 „ 

cedure almost unknown In that market. No. 3 inspected 8tëérs”côws
Buying demand for com received a and bulls ........... ..........

check thru the weakness of wheat and Country hides, cured .. 
because of a break in cash pricea r«Vfn.tJïL?ldes', *reen —

Oats became easy In sympathy with Lambskin. ^ lb •••••••■
other grain. Commission houses sold Horsehair nér "lb”""""' 
on all hard spots. Horsehidee. No i"‘

Scattered liquidation took the edge Tallow, No. 1. per lb 
off the provision market, especially'for —Wool-
nearby delivery. I Lnwashed. roarsê ....

| Unwashed, -fine .............
Washéd, coarse 

! Washed, fine ..
Rejects .............

0 1f>
1Q 13

i o

I

OCTOBER
DIVIDENDS

Winnipeg; Geo 
real; Blr Hugl 
The Montreal 
member of pan 
Bornera, pres.de 
eda;,Hon. Geo

874 7\. . ..........
ü I BELIEVE in the pur* 

A chase of all good Co
balt and Porcupine *t<vln 
at the present tune. 
Send me your orders.

J. T. EASTWOOD |
24 King St. W.

Membor Standard Sto^k Caelumg, 
PHONY K. MAS I

I .... 100 *21
M444K ... 25

.— 6 ' 1
5

: When considering the question 
of investment of your October 
dividend», the advantages of 
opening a Savings Account, sub
ject to cheque privileges, with the 
Union Trust Co., Ltd., on which 
Interest is paid at the rate of 
FOUR PER CENT., compounded 
quarterly, are worthy of 
consideration;

6 10 r of1 26 24 toed.40 35
(terson, Ueut 
r Columbia; I 
«dard Stlvi 
m. James HJ 
il leading fin 
i Bank of N 
Jtlsh North J 
telion’s ban! 
U ha» be

.. 3-16 1-16
....... 884 3H..OU ÔÏ3

.. 0 11 0U
• »13 0 17

.. 0 to 0 75
STANDARD EXCHANGEfl

your
0 35 Open. High. Low. Close, bales.
3 50

. o «H 6 «H If left, for. a definite, period1.M0 a>
L200 41-2% w

Write for Booklet.

..SOU to 
• 0 14H ....

1.900
Tbojptou. Tllle 

B «onto are soil 
f ’ Somers has bei 
§ Offices will b 
1 Beg-: Montreal 
| leading cities o 

All of the n

fin anoi al” and ^lij 
I O. Sdmers, its 
j| ' re-located bjere 
| tlrety- engagedI :•

In railway ser 
several years 
ooiELfcd wtth J

36 >h 23V-4 4.(00
Northweat Receipts.

Receipt» of at nor in west points
were as follows : i

0 19 FLEMING A MARVIN
' Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
«se MJMSOBX npiUDINO.

Porcupine and Cobalt Steak»
ItelegOoBs M. -.«.a-u.

High end low quotations oa C*. 
b«it and Porcuplre >,.vcs. .'or i|u 
mailed free on roques.. 'sg?

401
0 2! 1.000
0 16 *60

387 ... 100•Week Year 
Thurs. ago. aso.

L... 404 556 • 728
.........  371 - 853 3S8
..........376 99 6*2

ISO ... 
280 ...GRAIN AND PRODUCE. æ The Union Trust Co.Minneapolis . 

Duluth ... 
Winnipeg , 
Cblcagv ..

285fotiows .,ra|n dea!,,',‘ quotations 400are. as 500
172 26‘J’ Testple Bldg.. N. W. Cor. Bay and 

Richmond Sts.. Toronto.
0,ater.New- <rc to 44c per bushel, 

outside; old, No. 2 white, 48c to 49c; No. 
3. 40c, outside points, v

Manitoba oats—None In market.

U
Primaries,

..aat wk. Last yr.

..2.062,01). 2,23),Oto 1.471,000

..1,394.033 1,572,030 455.030

.. S'4 001 70XCO3
CU.tOO 469,030

942,000 
1.08SJIOO 1,0»,000

600...
100

Paid-Up Capital ....... gltoOOtoOO
Reserve

3,0)0Wheat— 
Receipts .. 
Strip cents 

Corn- 
Receipts .. 
Shipments 

Oats— 
Receipts .. 
Shipments

W.T.CHAMBERS à.«750.000
5,500

as

(uy, _,?ye—No: 70c per bushel.
285(00 8 de’ nom|nal-

.7,500
Members Standard Str is sau 

Es: hang..
COBALT AND PORCUPINç g
28 Colburn# SU

;
fc—*------100

DICKINSON’S DTE 
WORKS, Limited

dividend notice.

dendUn? S„5‘î?by »lv«) that a Divi- 
y!?d °frti^‘ve. ,l el vent, for the nalf- 

^ d nf ûugu?t fut> bB‘ng at me
the earn/ wi I h.VenL per annum. anl 

oe„ Payable at me ulnee 
Company, 2bo jjunaa. Street, To- 

ronto, on and alter October 1st.
extensfifiT* ôt ■»«* for sale for
tictfiar*0 on ^g£^andfu^par-

SiLV£K PKUPuKiY 
FOR SALE

■ :
out- edtf Main 31 I velopmen 

i I pertiea and th$ 
i4 I them, resignlzif 
-4 I ant y.Ice-preski.

1 agement of tr 
o 1 ®haeee tor the 
*»} 1 With* hsadquart 
7h J Hts-tnthnate-e 

acquaintance w 
terést of Caaad 
the tropica wti

t of
Louis J. West &Sell. Buy.Peas—No. 2, 90c, outside. nominal, per bushel. 56%WESTERN WEATHER 401, vi Members Standard Stock Exohanga 

Torontig

TO 180------------------ Manitoba wbeat-N0. ; northern, 61.04;
WINNIPEG. Sept. 27,-Cool weather wheat, Wc to'toc^iaL D^P°rt8; feed 

has continued thruout, and there has not 0 ”c, ake„ port*-
been much chawte in temperatures. It Buckwheat—70c
has been meetly fair In all d,|stricts, but nominal 
this mom mg light rains and snow and a
Î2; A?£fLare r?p?.rt®d ln parts of South- Manitoba flour-Quotatlons at Toronto 
ern Alberta and Northern Saskatchewan, are : First patents 15 to in cotton nv 
♦iwlS^vSî Alberta, Saskatdhewun—Fair ffiore; second patents $5.20 in entton 19c 
today, With much the *a.me temperatures, more; atrong bakers’' $5, in Jute.

Foreign Closings.
Liverpool t ,oteu : • lVa;.

lower; corn M to y«d hwer;
IHd to 2d low^rt

:: ^ 3
37 96»I 4

545 9per bushel, outside. FOX & R15
*h
1 7,■ ■ Ü . bTCCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stuck K~'-------
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT A.*! 

Phone V». Main 7390-7191.
62 SCOTT STREET.

4H
m this new underwsr260
191 195

no..B.^rleî~F?r malting. 65c to 66c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 65c; outside, nominal. 2H at lntu.arrangemei 

H$h shareholde
84d to Hd

ARtiNn» co^d COrn:1«^W’ 2 ye,tow’ 7T^ track-
TH 7
T* :: IINUmO 8Î0CKS, MININfi W

bought and Sold
SMILEY &~STANL«
Phonei^j?^^^ TORONTO

the weet on
Sc51.

43 59%j MiHfeed — Manitoba bran, 123 per 
• ‘on; short», $25; Ontario bran, $22, !»
bags; shorts, $24. car lots, track, Toronto.

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS 40 33
43

C0MMERI
■V . '

The number of

Sliver Alliance Mines, Limited vnniA
cv. fel1, wltb working option, or wou d

toîi V<>wïmhkmTnaii'ltr*.l>r'J’i,'‘rty ln Tnâaope 
I,S? «5 10 vake. comprit.

*" wShTuitt 2L*p£Slu*nitfhfe5

-u luveuv,gallon.V Address Vwril

a aa&,ciasHi. r.z~ ^

....... 2Argentine shtpmemts this'week LT2 R» ‘fiour—Winter wheat flour, $3.90 
bushcle; lest week, l.llO.O'O bushels- last. t0 tJ S°l ««aboard.

*sa A » !el*; last year, none.

■ AH
10H1! | POKCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,i

."."..13.45 13.27 end eerreepondln 
copplied by Dun29H

.. 24 f *-* «1126

Eiiii
to «t i ;
Aug; “22. 4 10 0

STOCK EXCH

25H

brou«ht with him aeverhf- 
^ ore taken from the 

y*in*. ?ome samples of which fairly 
brÀfcL,1*d wllh vieiole goid. y
ThfIvJLtfiAel!i0a tn a m°deet way told 
The World that since the public have 
become interested in the Pearl Lake 
active development has gone on large
ly with the object of dlaclos.nr the ' 
deepest values in Porcupine. “We went c

! for the vein at the 400 ft i«„-i “tjwabsolute confidence." he*" saM1‘SS It,fully e1ulPPe«l with the beet maS 
I “ruck It only 8 ft. from thT snot in ^lnery* power house and comp^ 
i dlciated by the diamond LrilL Across- ThT^htff*3 ,a tJîree compartment 

- ; cut was run m 224 ft. from the shaft Tr? 8haV is the deepest in Pore
I before the vein, a mineralized zone of sHo. 7 th ,pre???t machinery Is pip
118 ft in width, was reached. Assavs to raise 500 tons of ore a d^o
I taken clear across the 18 ft gave t Jv*81"*,!,8 now 1!ttle doubt that
values of over $80 to the ton. 5 ^ TlU«turn out one »t the -

Further Information given bv mi mto??Jn Porcupine.
, Stevenson was to the effect ihL ^2 " . Vltb the proving up of the l 
I*"* La^e development is In charge itam^n ^Tn dec,ded to lnstal a tw«

Manager Gives Particulars of S"*“"»*• '«'S'S1’ *”

Find at 400-Foot Level —
Company Will Now Install 
Twenty-Stamp Mill at Once 
—Property Frûven One of 
Best in Porcupine.

MINES FOR saLr25I 3i
Central News -he statistical papetffof

te.Vbi7hetrUu,tiian wheat crop;ati Island Sxelter .... Î
!

A88AYER6 AND REFINERS,i k 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1»Ü MmrTRBAL, 
•to^.>xoh«nge i 
mia^l from 6 toACROSS PEARL 

l/KEIHT.IEIN
■ r"H
• 71H 7-V
■ 03% 5!% 52%

. 34%
• 72% ?:%

BROOMHALL’S SHIPMENTS
: malt

. •B-oomhe’1 eetirratee wheat and flour 
fdVevnerts for the w.»v exdu^’v. of 
North Iwer'ce. at 9.0"0 W) bushel* a~a'!r?t 
lO.nfl.npn bii-vel* ’«/'t week. Of fh'e, Fu. 
rorr wi"'l fake ab~ut 7 23) W '-•u-bele Vr- 
rivae In'o the Un’ted Kln-do-n, about 
4.<Ai.-Ai ‘'•..he's moral sh'-ment* last 
week. ’4 685.000 bushe’s and last year 
’‘ v0 h’-rhels. He predicts moderate 
chnrvree on pasraee.

Ind'a wh et rhl n»n-ts. 1 ?C4.(WI bushe’s 
r-~e’nst 1.784 TO bushe’s last week, and 
f 4,rno ’>„«>-«'« ’a-r vear. Estimate next 
week. =56'00 bushel».

.Aurtra'-'an wheat sMnment*. SS'.OCO 
buehele afi’nrt TO w> ia*t week
and 1168,000 bushe’e ’set year.

•' • . iiF-r ;•
Wheat, foiff,’ bus'-.cl . 
Hi ■. - is

r Oats, bushel .
Rat lei, hush,
^«%’sl?.’,

«• " • 
0 91 D32<;, -ft V i t’erli

Sent. •!.17 25 ifi.ro 
.17. 5 16-'7 
.18.27 18.27

16.17 l<i."0 ]6?li
lfi. -o ’fi ™ ir,.27
IS. 10 IS. 20 18.26 |

.......  10.57 0.55
70.60 10 5-, 10.55
« 70 9.76 9.77

7 6 n
ft Jan.

Sept. 
O. t.

• 71 to Ji no Jan.
8 50

.! «» or lb*. “-a! $2■40.0 S’1. ,AI .’0 '7 
.19 "2 
. 9.75

10.-M111 feed—ftran. $23: short*. $27; 
dltiiRs. =28 to f2 ': moui lle. $.30 to $35. 

Hay—No. 2. per toil, car lots, $13.10 t„
mid10 H 

9.75t :;e. No. i bush ... 
■IN Ice. No. 2 b :sh ..

1 Alsike, No. 3. hush 
A• hush ...

Hay and Straw—
K“1 • new, pur ton..........

_ Its). mixed ...............
ht raw, loose,
'• - •nrll

Vegetable

j
:d-

THE STANDARD BANK
Established 1873. D

0 no Branches. ™

8 93 F4. ■...7 00 
.. 6 frj

Se: t.
Oci.
Jan>

' her,e—Finest westerns. 1"uc to 133ic 
finest easterns, 13Hc to l'Xc. ’ ’

1Û.55 I Butter-Ciio cest creamery, 27«tr to ’744c sec t da 26Hc to 26%c. *c-
^ a^Selected. 29c to 30c: No. 2 stock

Ro a "US-Per hag car lo-s (Sc to 7"r 
Dressed hogs-Akattolr killed. $12.50 to 

rptiU#®- —
Another addition has been made to I k ,*'T-^', 'V'-Jrnn)t.’a short

- Thm-ri™m"nah'e reCOrd of the -."hacks bar%Ps*«Sio »
Domnin^1 "g and Hudson Bay Mining j l.ard-Uomi«»und. tierces *15 .4 3-r

. . . . _ mp1'’’) y toe declaration this week . wn,’d l>« •*. 0 [he., n, t. $t(i. i pure, tier-es
r « .: 1 ■?:* ra"ry • ^ r< ti $" 32 Of dividend No. 42 of 300 per cent, on ' 1 'S'" *’-4.50: pure, wood palls, 20 lbs!

Poultry 'Retan~.................. ' 0 “- the capital stock. This payment will ‘ "et IL’-
T '*7v'. * J ,h , br ng ,he Hudson Bay dividends up to
sspi'ng ùh-ck^s ’-b ......... *[ V "$-• »«r cenl’ entailing a total cash

■ •“ ...........  ’ 0 22 distuur$ement> of $1.660,594.

.K’.OT 10 7

.10 ' 7 1 . .-. 0 . 0 to 50

7 25 
6 75

to 92 10 92 1-1.97 
to."2 10.'I 10 17 
10.47 10.60! £$15 to to $15 CO 

.12 <0 

. 8 (X) 3HUDSON BAY HAS :
ton .

ton R Co
:

PAID 21,400 P.C. WHEAT AND CORN
VALUES FORCED DOWN

1
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No 88

thirteIn pIS^eSt'“ 4« of „
rfo(c»kB“k l’»='b=-".d,d^d1™;pq0una*‘^ 11

the Head Office îîttUawïida.'B? "h" b' W*We “ % 1
By order of the Board.

i (••atucs,. i,er bushel 
Aprleff, -•’per basikèt , 
Ap-’cs. per bb! .... 
r’a "h"

.. .$o f t 

... 0 JJ 

... 1 :,0 
... 1 27i

to $'• ÿ. 
« "0 
2 50

!• it
to n>y-Rarr.n Wr«d J. P. Bl-keli & Co. ^ wvatd ‘"For^man^ ^

‘wSat^uîXl^n^v^^to fin- «^v atoll8. otteu a^v^

leh. all values being forced into new low ® tae Tinnskam.ng. his cônfl 
r News t’-pec'aiiy fo-e'm wa., of dant® a°d patience wexe reoald and
a (.ppre*e'n<r character. Free -e’rlng was it now appears as thn hi [Î,?, ’ and
m f-vtoepec ra-ly, but the mshUet later simi.ar reward ^ ,wi.“ reap a

a eo’d-out a-.-otr-n-e. Wh-> veopmenL Irom Peari Lake 
we can see Httie prospects of any chati-u I is. ,, L
J flyaacn or newi ’n g-n«rai. th’n’f . Lartwrigbt was one of the first 
it advioable not to en re profits with a to have faith in Porcupine .»Vdf
Ton''wwJTÏÏSSSî (n natural rea(> spite many taiiures thlah^’ d d 
tfon vihich appears In or-’er. > , lost ."Pearl Lake „ ,
£°~n—Cash d err and duV; weakness In has reboated T! j|W.„make Thl^S4 a?? f,|lure of w eut her man to . week'a^S-ik» ^^«helievers, and last __ 

f,h^ b-z a dram ’n temperature at an- : fled »h S"Pt® on to® property has veri- =
etirf Kd' Were "FFontitle for the de- ! Iltdh tb* étalement.

Oats—Mr rket e-ey ’n svmnathv w.k toy diamond PrOP*rty was tested
Other -runs. Market did not show rnii-h than anv othlr " <t0 greater depth

that  ̂ ”nh“^ 8?H lvalue we?e* SSJTt

PAC.F.C-8 GREAT EARNING8. ^"toeo^t 

It was estimated that Union Pacific. jPe&ri Lake^clîlm’6 Sltuat^11 ln°cloM

on rtock in August, and that Southern clea- across the Pearl Lake nro^ro

2sn.*sïs^r “ « » v KLits.1*" '**»
of R ch,.t Br..dlrg c.nad’a^n London.

will be sold at Public Auction at Dixie Uba-rles Head 8- Oo. report the fo’- 3fIr- Pearl Lake Co, did so
O"1-. Ov-L 3rd. 1912. All 10 be .ouft 'owing closing .prie** radian hv efamlnaUon a”d tnspec-

*****’ Ftocks in London: HulsooFaym,^ 1?? miiUng engineers.
PrietOT, Dltia * K. MeEwen. Auction- Cement. 29 5-6; G.T.R. » i îcnVw =olo”el- who arrived In To-

1666 Urn Iton, tf U r K"-' 38 DomlD- 1,0onttOaWhdne.,daJ irom PorcuPine. was
a »ot a bit excited over last week*»

1.1 e. nJ• o, A.1

c. rJ
W. 8.1 
J. A. 
J. W. 
A. L.

il if -ase
Dairy Produce—

B t f.
ft-.

a
to

Dulwth Grain Market.
Di'l.UTri, 2i.— ,Io v .’ at—No 1

hard, 8 *c; NO. 1 northern. $574c; No. 2 
do. Mtc: September. Si4*P aa’-ed: O to-
mJe ï?kl<! : De<!ember’ *:i*- MW.

I
I dc- f;Ü :m #

Third Aimua Toronto Fat Stock Show
And Second Annual Exhibit
Poultry Breeders Association 

UNION STC

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Dec^ 10th and llth, 1912

Cattle, Kogs, Sheep, Poultry
v-NTHIES CLOSE NOVEMBER 30TH. lSli. *

ROBERT M„,LmLC^l1Ve COM ^ITTEE:

I'ROF. CEO. E. U\\Tra’ MARTIN J. GARDHOLSE.
Fo, o— , " J‘ H- ASHCRAFT, JR.. Gem. MgrFor Entr, B1„k. „<rw *• M,T

G. F. TOPPING. Secretary.
(-■ton Stock Tarda

I iGEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
1912.

not been 
good," he:. zeagman & son: mom.

MOST. 
m; c.
E. R. 
J. M.
• I* T

Toronto, 24th September, SB IGeneral Manager.it
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

Ail classes of Live Stock bought and 
»uid. Consignaient» solicited. Soec al 

I t.'tAAn.tl°n,Flven tu orcers for Stokers 
ryèd.ng Cattie from farmers
to" L-’lvV sr^??roiî.UllA’lUon* to Room$•4 L „e Lxcsianije Bul.dlnir
Union Stock lards. Toronto. BtU stoc^ 
to Union stock lards, wire or pnone 
car number. Phone after 6 p.m.C. ZEAGMAX. SIL,P

Roane College ng>
C. ZEAGMA». JRj

Prudential Trust Company
-- > Untied ^

: _v ÛCK VARDS. TORONTOif
i. s

I “T ,E. C. 
^s "Ae |
Cene#<

IREAL ESTATEGrads 
Pure Bred

rj»OR the buying, selling and managing of 
JL Properties. Prudential Trust Company will 

be found an entirely satisfactory agent.

_ „ , „ 41 st Pr«ncoto Xavier Street, MONTREAL, 1 1
B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Menaien

ONTARIO BRANCHt 8 Kin# St,W, TORONTO,
John L Thorne, Manager.

edt- Park 4S5S. j
h. e.
Austin j25 HOLSTEINS

HEAD OPTICEi -
i*6

Toronto.
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C.P.R. Over 281 -Many Stocks a Point Higher on Strong Market
KG LOCAL MEN ARE iGANNEBSDOWN fur nnuiumu ».„*1NNEW BOND COMPANY I BRj|7|| |^||)(j lun jHE DOMINION BANK

, • *

TIES
higher levels, 

ong the line of 
o.kford end 

f opportunltlea 
are Porcupines

'

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

5.

! •,per west. ■ns
w. D. MATTHEWS,

Vta^riME
■JP,VWMPI ’reati

___ _ .A,** BOGKRT. General Saucer.
OasMal Ml t», 84,000,000. Reserve Fond. EËMMi

-s
h.1

IJohn C Eitos, Sir Joka Oibson, 
Sir Williae Whyte, George B. 
Dremeeid, G. T. Somers sad 
Others Are To Be Directors sad 
Trastees—G. 0. Somers Maa- 
lf»r ofCiasda Bead Comyeaf.

Rêverai well-known financial me 

OTCly engaged In the commercial de- 
fApment of Canada have organised 

thf Canada Bond Corporation, Limited, 
with a capital ot «3.000,000 head offices

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000EE E
Improving. Prieea 

k further advance. ! 
[t-taking. During 
tul&tive or Invest. El Total Asset». $78*00,000.

rT-* J •>
- SATE AND OONVEaiENT. •
nmfnmwtZ&wend TrlveHers- Checks. Issued by 

a# ï»ïî2i£ir#t. BANK, sre a safe and convenient meant 
abroa!<L,ln< tUBde wheB travelling either^tn Canada or

tha owner.Br* ■•lf-,dentifylng »f no n#e to anyone hut
Drafts on Foreign CountriesFOR UURENTIDE[onto.

pck Eickuga Toronto Market Rather Irregu- 
lar—Spanish River Carried 
Higher on Slight Demand— 
Old Country Buying Brazil
ians — New York’s Activity 
Detracts Attention.

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
ta issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the. country in 
the drafts are payable. ' *

*ocksI
egardlag the ■

—J

I

which

This Bank has uncxceUed facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion of banking business throughout the world.

C.P.R. and Montreal Power 
Also Figure Prominently 

in Movement at 
Montreal.

AC-

THE STOCK MARKETS
:136

»19 Tonga street, to deal In rounl- 
1 and Industrial bonds and eecurt-

'The corporation'e directorate and ' Sep.t: /The market Considerable Irregularity dev*inn«a

titotees wiU include the following dlan Pacific ^ &cllv! today. Cana- on the Toronto Stock Exchange JL«- Amal. Asbestos 
n£: Sir John Gibson, lieu tenant-gov- point an^i.^ H Montreal 1 terday. Braxlilana held the „do- preferred
e$r of Ontario; John C. Eaton, presl- to which trodtaüUde * Paclflc- j-°eltton again for âctlvlty and at™x£ BA„a ?ckere A*
mt T. Baton Co.; Sir William Whyte, acted!.-!? toomjf, ntf, T \^llh the price ranglng S-f abovT^ £ Im»"'
dlreplor of Canadian iWiflc Railway, last sale. Both Power ^na *1°^ ln and thereb)r carrying out the atato^ Bell Telephone "

îâESwSH =| IIS—Swnare, pres.dent Sterling Bank of Can- mentioned last, wuts eW^d‘soo^wUh £!!"*£U Bb80rbed- and the lowest sale can.' GmEtao " lu us
•da; ,Hon. Geo. W. Brown, Ueutenant- an advance of 7-8 Toronto ^i,«av J WM at 100 ^ 11 >= not ctn. 5t£h“Sn”.::" ... U ” Ü
governor of Saskatchewan; Hon. James 1-Z. Spanish River 1 ;and Tooke com nî?t¥ted E*1,?1 “ny financing in con- dQ. preferred ......... » ../ S ...
A. Jxmgheed, Calgary; Hon. Thos. W. ™on 3 points. The Wo last named »reilon.vWl,th the Bra*lllan issue will Can. Loco, com ................ 66% ... 66
Ptterson, lieutenant-governor of Bnt- c'oeed with the bidding up fractional^' m 1 Î?*, loc,aI market as it Is claimed do. Preferred ....... 94% ... 94%
1*Columbia; W. K. George, president ?vet th« price of the final transact VtSl°a bas been made for thle la ■ ck^disn sait""""'"" 378,4 ufâ. 281,4
Standard Silver Company, Toronto, «ona lmal ^aijaac- ^ndon and a good deal of the recent cft^Drtry « * " *

. James H. Ross, Regina, and eev- °» tthe reactionary side were Domin'- ! coun?8 h been Zor old country ac- do. preferred ..........
leading financiers of Great Britain. vanners, which gave another er- I mho _..v . , Consumers’ Gas
Bank of Nova Scotia and Bank of ™Uc Performance, rising 1-2 to 73 7-8 ! tprdav ^ 1,esu® ln the market yes- Crow's Neat .
I6h North America will do the cor- «lumping abruptly to 69 and rallying etddentlJ ,!nd‘L Canü,e/e’ was Un’ted ■
tlon’s banking. T. Watson State, J2 before the close, and Canadian con®lderabl« Uqulda- r^™lD'0Bf,(Ia”?ene ”
L has been appointed auditor. wJ»lcb declined near-.J trading1^ if .r.018 ,eari5r B?*™*.::'."'. ... ...

n, TUley and Johnston of To- nye d “r S”Anrts f^°m tbe blSb of Wed- n- reacted , g7Q ^I,, a"d then stead- d. I. A S. prof ....... M6 ... 106 ...
lento are solicitors, and George O., B®s“ay' J.ater/allying 1-2. The change reCo“rv d A? 7t,here w“ a?y Steel Corp
6*.«a,*g»jggrti»rfe. !M* *» — ~ - - - * >->,sr.vs£Md sa«,Tfwa<-“

AÆST’&'SSa Æ-.it-a'»»»*Ba.'SwTÎ.-r:« & « &

lading cities of the Dominion. ’ 14000 shares wlih ths - over , the prlcV rose from 4» H to ïnter- Coal * Coke.....................
A“ of the men associated with toe record of 100 1-2 The cto^w*s slight l w‘tba/aIe an odd lot ^f two shares , L^e ............ 1» 1»

„^Zn Â”«î ^ ,eaaler at 100 1-4 bid, 100 3-1 asked. aS, hgh as «. The demonstration In I Lake "i

fla&lMal and Investing public. George Brick recovered sharply to 61 on news V1 1 su,® was understood to be purely Mackay com .............. 88% 87% 8S 87%
0. Somers, Its manager, has recently that the agreement with La Prairie market effect and the purpose of do. preferred ... ..........  «8% ...
relocated here after having been ac- minority shareholders had been id,8trlbut,on- - Maple Leaf com 68
tively- engaged In the development' of lsfactorlly settled ! In the older listed lsiu*s there was -,00- Preferred ............ 98% ...
ft* Canadian and American northwest Total business 12.500, 400 mining Vfry little activity and prices were M^TC^,K p...... 96 —
and pacific coast country. He was shares and *10,440 bonds. about unchanged from Thursday. Steel Laurentide com.
to railway service at Winnipeg for -t —-------- [Corporation was a little more active Mexican Tram. ................ 126
several years and Subsequently as- U/IIAT DC A I C TD 11%ri ,,cy a?d at a flrmer Price, the shares Montreal Power ................ 340
soliïftd'wfth James J. Hill ln the de- W llvLLunLb IKAUb selling during the morning as high as Monarch com................
vetopment of the Great Northern pro- rAUVTlinnn ®T8- There was less buying todry^l-.^?- pr5fe5rM,............ 91,4

pertie» and the country opened up by CONTINUES GOOD nh th®. ,nvestment Issues;1 but NÏ«mra&Navthem, resigning tha position of assist- VVIUM1WW UvUD ^«"this department were steadily .|!T»U2 jem'*2 »
ant y.ice-president to assume the man- wJioIp«ui1a mainminea, most of the securities hav- Ogilvie common. ................ 124
agement of transportation and pur- ^ ® To~nit? °2nUnue8 ”8 strong bids with very few offer- -do. preferred ...............
chases for :the United Fruit ‘Company n-i ,"V sood, says Dun s Bulletin, mgs. A little better demand for Span- Pacific Burt com ............ 45
wlibîheadquarters In New Tork City **“ betn unpropltious and ish River also carried these shares _*»■ Preferred ...... ... 90% ... 90%
yepssoquartera in mew xora city. in some cases merchanrta are inclined higher with transactions mostlv at *4 Penmans com.......................... - ... -~
Bh-tottmate aesociatton and personal I to hold off Çrpm order!ng merchandl^ The activité and hn«vannv ^ md”- Preferred .......... 87 ... Wl ...
scqaalntance v#tth the commercial .In- There Is no doubt that the wet York market ,t,lCircïi° itbe. N.®w Porto Rico Ry......  ... 73% ... 74
UrlTof Canada, the United States and J ther has lïuSdta m^h tos^to w *22 “pecu a«ve JlnUmenf and^ de‘ WS^Nav * P" l5% Æ tT A
to. tropics will be of great value co | farmers. Threshing has beTn delayed tractlng^rom IntereTt ln the to^l m^r- fio&Ja°n. Tmm "T" ”* ”* ** **
thl« new undertaking, of which he wll. and In some sections oats and barley ket for the time being. - . do. dep. rec ........
ha¥*‘;the.management. ore stil ln the fields. Local grain mar- , Rogers common ................ 172

Pfljdlng the completion of stock-tak- keta are very dull for the season of the RAM VC ISA If C CM All — do. preferred ........... 107% .... 1(07%
hSBjsrrangement8 of prospective Eng- year for the reason thait very little Um1 rV'9 ivlHIXC OlflHLL Russell M.CL com ... R* ... KH ...

Sar*w **’• sssflissa4»!.» GA,N «• rmsm. 4H2Ssr ~T '«»'? sMrtafitirt "üi1 haBhü3,Bbeen "P?10 ex~ ------------------ St. i.P* G. NM-;;;.", lin, ... US ...
îfjfn owin® chiefly to the excep- For the first time in recent weeks. Sa6 Paulo Tram ................ 270% 27* ...
ttonaUy heavy rains. Order for spring the banks made small gain on thT^ do- dep. rec................  267 ...
lines of dry goods have bee fairly nu- from subtreasurv hn! the day 8 Wheat com...............  *1%
mérous. Building material ln fair de- nervoum.» ® W.aa a.°.me do. preferred .......... 98 ..- *srr3 ™,,T •« s

& •« £«
ffT zyy flftn’ ^th 9UPP“es of the Iat- OF THF RFCT crnriro do. preferred ........... 87% ... 87% ...
ter .below requirements. Hog products vr 1 nc DC.O I O I UtsKo Toronto Paper .......  72 69% 76% 70%
fairly active and firmer In some lines - Toronto Rail ...............  147 146% 147% ...
Supplies of fruits large, with peaches Ericks™ n=„..i . « Twin City com ..........100% ...
and, plums especially abundanLThe-e BstUvl*?” Peritlns* Co. wlrpd J. G Winnipeg ... 
were four failures to report in tois ket V “ the New ?<*k mar-
district this week. ,

„the leaderahlp of ü. S. Steel 
«t8t.0cks showed sjnoHerate 
strength this afternoon with small sell 
ing pressure. The comparative -ease 
of call money midway of the afternoon 
gave confidence. The 
likely o make a

TORONTO STOCKS F. N. Burt, pt 11B ... ... ...
C. P. R. ... 230% 29»% 280 2»
Cement, pt .. 93%.............................
DuL - Sup ... 72% 72% 72% 72%
Dorn. Can .... 73% 74 70 71% 1,120
Gen. Elec ........116 .........................
îf» •••■ ........ 66% 66% 66 66
Mont Pow .. 238%.............................
Mackay ........... 88 .............................
M. Leaf. pt... 98% 96% 99% 98%
Porto Rico ... 75%
Rogers ................173 ...............................
Bl? .........................160 ... -a . ...

do. dr. ...... lo8^h'>#.'>[• «s'.v.v»# .
do. new, d.r* . i > v.'â g 
fully paid V. 167 ... U. Ü.

R. & O. Nav. 118% ... ... ...
Saw.hMass ... 46 ... ... ...

do. pref .... 96% ... ... ....
Spanish R. « 64 « 64

do. pref ...„ 92% 93% 92% 93%
Start Corp .... 66 66% 65 66%
Steel of Can.. 28% 28% 28% 28%

do. pref ........ 90 ...
Tor. Rails .... 147 147%
Tooke ................  43% 47
Tor. Paper'... 71 71 70 70%
Twin City .... ...
Own. Rea ~ **“"

La Rose .

26
300 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.200Sept 26. Sept 27. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 33

JI
85

HERON & CO.112123 ... 128 ... 
114 ... 114 13 ■

6o ;127 127 Member - Toronto Stock Exchange 
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

66lui ... 161
113 114 112 j
116% 116 113 

35 34%
29% 30% 29%

12
66

in the pur* 
lü good Co* 
ipine stocks 
sent time, 
r orders.

s
100

93 93.....
3
6 Establishes 187*.

JOHN STARK & 00.
■ TOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS 
»• Toronto Street. ed[•wood 50 52

100% ... 100% .'.i
Z- 1$ :::

- 2 ••• 73%
iii *

Î47 147%
43% 47

Zt. w.
sto<-k Cxehenge BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONNDS
StK^or^of6111 ”• *•

28 JORDAN STREET. \ 84#

-i

103 ... 340 ...
260 ... 
-Banka- 

Nova Scotia .. 263 ...
Royal ................. 226 ...
Standard .. .. 226 ...
Union

i
MARVIN

lard Stock

nuii.nrNG,
obalt S looks

107 1St « 

73 TO 73 72ge.
.... 163 ... - ™

—Bonds— 
99% ...

!_STOCKS and BONDS
Bought ai d Sold.

„ H. O'HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

3° TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 
, Phones—Main 2701-3703. 34ttS

Rio —

v.At mm os Co- , 
h>>ck. for 1SU NEW YORK STOCKS .047•-t

98% 98%
68

—Railroads—
.... Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

»» T-
Transit .... «% 91% Si » i ion 5a°; PaolBo .279% 281%‘279% 281% 1^300

^hea. * Ohio.. 81% 81% 81% si%

cm. SSlWl 17H 15 1714 18

ERS & SOI 6%
LYON A PLUMMIKCORPORATION BONDS

Combining Stour tty ef Principal and 
Coed Income Yield

lt< Ut fl-iu Minins

UPINç STOCK» 
Main 316S-8154

::: m
... 240
91% ■"

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Ucities dkalt ia on all Exchangee ' rneeenel 

dance invited. '
21 Melinda St /iS

2,100 8ec

«t & Co. Phone 7997-8 1
É:os "ri

... 124

American SnlVn' "Book 1M 5,84 " 

Shc^&Hnm. Cox ' 1M

CnMdlnn' intérlaliê Ltaê 100 eioo » 
We

3,000
lock Exchange, 
tent Brokers, 

tile Bolldlne.
edit

600
il•• - " ™8% 108% 108% 108% ’4,000 

Si: & Hud im 143 142 14254 1-900

Doi, * R.G... 23% ...
Edo.utpr« x* mm "i'Ëô

?o £otr pt " iti% 141%
Ill. Central ... 130% 131% 130% 131%
Inter - Metro. 20 20% 20 20% "i'àoô

do- P,r«f ..... 00% 00% so 60% ... " 
Kan. C. South 2944 m; t&a Lehiirh V»1 ... ITS 173*4 172 172% 10 900

m*hZakH*r£™**°*’lmi 14914 

Mtofpacific:: %* j?4
N.t ; Ontario U8% U% US* ^ ^

«"a ....w

“ea?lB* ...........«» 1J m% 98*700

•tVîaïC"-- ■ m “:*°°
2nd pf. ....*.. tn .............................

K; V1”
do. pref ..... 86% 86% 88 „

Texas Pacific. 26% 26% 26% 28 
Un. Paolfic .. 174% 175% 174% 175%
Webaeh........... 4% *14, 4%

do. pref ........ 14% 15% 14% 716%
West. Mary .., 69 60% 59 59%

—Industrials—
Amal Cop 90% 91% 90% 91% 23.000
Am. Ag. Chem 59 ----- “

45 p•K
ESC »585<mt

ROSS 500
>ÎOKER9 3.100

167 ... 169
157 ... 168%

... 172
ituck Exchange. 
'GUT AND SOLD 
a 7390-7EL A E. AMES & CO.

400 Investment Brokers.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

PNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

'RETET. 866 88tf
400

WMIHtUrOCKS
id Sold

BTAMLBY
rORONTO

600 'Somers left last night for 
tbe west on company business.

257 ...
81% ...
93 ...
63% 63%

JAMBS McGANN,

fBpglToronto. Write for market leue* 
on New York stocks.

COMMERCIAL FAILURES
!

*45 The number of failures in the Dominion 
during the past week, in provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 
sad corresponding week of last year, are 
compiled by Dun’s as. follows ;

j .
iAL CARDS. : I «,- -------U’
Barristers. Sollel. 

.. lemp.e BuiiUlcg. 
jck. Boula Porcu-

ed7tf

1 y 
£ 2 
24 31 
24 27 
31 29 
21 2 
27 31 
21 34

>mn ai fied 103 G. E. OXLEY & 00
"SSSÏ fSSN'îl.KïS*

Cor. King and Bar Phone M. 34SL 7

160SB SB
--Mtaei:- 2*

Conlagas ..........................7.56 ... 7j65 ...
Crown Reserve .......3.42 3.36 3.42 3.36
La Rose.................... ....2.60 2.50 2.60 2.60
Nlplesing Mines 
Trethewey

... 226SALE; 7.300 j. 
31% 2,600Sept 26. 9 8 2 

Sept, 19. 9 8 6 
eeptï49 « 19 1 
Sept. T.11 7 1 
Adr. 29.16 8 0 
AugrS. 4 10 0

8T0CK EXCHANGE RATE RAISED.

2
86luck ajid Coleman ; 

•sund ounces . t.v 2 
-Id Office. e*?A

1,100
4,io«r 260 LOCAL BANK CLEARING8.

The clearings of bank* |n Toronto for 
the week, with comparisons, 
lews:
Week ended Sept. 36 ....
Last weelk ............ .............. .
Corresponding week. 1911 !” 
Corresponding wiee-k. 1910

82 700'T®*® 8 36 *'40 *'36 
—Banks.—

.... 224% ...

Toronto,STOCKS WANTED
MaardFULon^Ure Pret" aBd Com-

paidnadlan Blrkbeck Loan, 60 per cent

J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker.
.___________ Guelph. Ont.

1,900 346REFINERS. 2,360
4,900 C0Srf

Shares. Only a few left
D. WATSON MEGAFFIN,

Dlneea Eulldtn*

224% ...Commerça
Dominion ........ ...............v 227
Hamilton ....
Imperial ....
Merchants’
Metropolitan .
Molsons ........
Montreal ...

| Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .
Royal
Standard ..........
Toronto ..............
Union

were ais fol-
.... 338,490,782
------ 36,767,489
... 29,940,536 

• • ■. 29.623.507

Dg Co.. TO Church
^ 131 tf 227banks

fair showing in ,o- 
morrow’s statement The quietness of 
stocks bears out the prevailing Im
pression that banking Interests do not 
want a runaway market at this time, 
even it It were warranted on general 
conditions. But there was good ab
sorption of the best stocks, neverthe
less, many of them are being bought 
to take out of the “street.” There Is 
doubtless some buying of securities Id 
anticipation of October first disburse
ments.

We do not think the rise will go 
mqch further at present Sell out on 
bulges, and wait for drives before buy
ing back.

*seem
MMWREAL Sept. . 26.—The oflflclal 

*»»lM*change rate of interest has been 
auRdfrom 6 to 6% per cent.

205% 206 205% 206
à 3' £

Am. C. & Fry 62 62% 63 «2%
Am. Cot Oil.. 66% _ .. ™
Am, H. & L. «K ... ... "•
Am. Ice Sec .. 23 ..............................
Am. Linseed.. 14% 14% »% 14%
♦do pref .... 39% 39% 39% 39%
A. Snuff com 190 191% 189% ISuZ-G 400 Th. n—„
Am. Smelting. 90% 91 - 90” ev thl h*-E”t.1flcatJ?* ?f D?PO*lt issued by
Am. St. Pdry. 41% . 7 iBa ncnallad,la">1 ®a”k Commerce on
Am. Sugar ... 127% 128 127% 12716 900 ^be Sao Paulo Tramway,
Am. T. & T.:: 146* rn 1^4 Up -m the^Rlo^e Janeiro

Am. Tob .... 270 273 270 270 1,100 Power Company. Limited
Anaconda .... 46% 47 46% 48% .. .. And the Sao P«lT Bl^trio,
Beth. Steel ... 4774 4S% 47*£ ASM 9,500 Limited, will be exchanged for tiffin’

do. pref .... 78% 79 78% 79 400 JÇve certificates of the Brazilian Trac7
ni" ?° t"".I,""" id4 4444 44% 3,000 f*°“> Light and Power Company, Lim-
C^nt. Leather. 32% 33% 32% 33 4,300 lted- at the main, office of the Bank.
Coi. F. ft I.» 42% 42% 4174 42% 5,400 corner King and Jordan Streets,
Con. Gas ..... 147% 147% ,147 147 . 900 7°???’ ?" „and after the 1st day of Oe-
Corn Prod .....15% is iSti i« mo tober,) 1913.do. pref ..... 84 84' W .wlt4 the object of avoiding delay In
D,e- Sec .......... 33% 34 33% St' ....... ôoslWn^th* Certificates of De-
Gen. Elec .... 183 183% 183 183% 1000. ?h,ve certificates of
Gt. North. Ore ^ ,i?a?r,az‘llan. Company, a supply of
Certfs ............. 52 52% 61% 62% 6 4N> th»nL8-Jn,trwCt ng,the Bank respecting

DitSr Hairv! 77 to^th^broH^ aTr|rba‘"K“rwarted

EL?? ■■■• 3 S4 3F office orh7h?Baank) to ïoln\o‘

KorTAnr:: 95% ... ,!!:7°? .f^ULat^thrpre^raUon1 ofWthe®e?îlfi!

£ac- J; * T - 51 ............................. ICO cates and avoid delay It these forms of
Pac. Mail .... 31% 33% 31 32% 1,000 direction are completed
People s Gas, with- the Bank as soon

C. & C...........116%....................
Pittsburg Coat 25% 26% 25% jgu

do. prof 98 98% 98 98% 6.200
Press. 8t. Car 40 ...
Ray Cop

224% ... 224 ...
... 190 ... 190

.. 201 198 201 198
306 210 206

8,900 - i :
h the béat ma- 

and complete 
apartment shaft. 
1st in Porcupine, 
ichlnery is poa- 
of ore a day. 

loubt that Peart 
e of the biggest

of the property 
instil a twenty^ 

gements will be 
miP's inetalla-

i800S210
5 ... 249

... 262 

... 210
....228 Ü

............. :::: §1 S
—Loan, Trust. Etc.—

Canada Landed  .......... 196% ... 166%
Canada Perm .......V198 .................. 198
Central Canada ................. 190 ... 190
Colonial Inv. .'............. 90% 80 80% 80
Dominion Savings ...
Gt. West. Perm.......
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie.

do. • 20 p.c. p 
l anded Bankli 
London ft Can 
National Trust

30 Ontario Loan ............«
140 do. 20 p.c. paid.........
366 Rea-1 Estate -........
420 Tor. Gen. Trusts..
137 Toronto Mort...........

25 Toronto Savings .
Union Trust ..........

BRAZILIAN TRACTION, LIGHT* 
POWER C0MPANY LIMITED

EXCIANQI OF CKRTIFICATM OF OIFOtlT

600 'Phone Adelaide 261.249 i«4tt100263%
... 210
227 225
228 226
210 209
153 152

•••eeeeeeeeeaee
300
400
400ft THE*

esta BUSH KB (get
> OFfic*: 26 KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO 
TRCAtr LONDON, E.C.. ENG.

" I 

1 . ’
.n 77

tm 136
Head

MON
134 134
206% 206%aid!!777; MONTREAL STOCKS 19» ... 196

â Vi 140m 140ng ....

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHÀRTIRID ACCOUNTAXTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. , 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlnnl- 
________peg and Saskatoon.

123. ... 120
210 ... 210 
161% ..; 161%

Open. High. Low Close. Sales
89% ... ................

.. 29% 29% 29% 29%

.: 93% ... ................

V Can. Car ...
Can. Cem ..

do. pref . ;
Can. Cot., Ltd 33 

do, pref 
Can. Conv 
Can. Pac 
Cwn. Res ........343

vyCapital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

- $1.000.000
600,QOO

: 152 152
Branches. ::... 188% ;.*7. i88%

.........  130% ;.. 130%
33 32 32%

76% 76% 76 76
200... — ... 20»

ISO 178 180 178
47 24488. ! 279% 181% mu, 281 

i »i3 312 342
Det. Elec. Ry. 74% 74% 74% 74%
Dom. C. com. 73% 73% 69 72
Dorn. L, pf... 102%.............................
Dom. St. Cp. 65 66% 65 66
Dom. Tex. Co 77% 77% 77 77
Laurentide ... 227% 231% 227% 231%
Mex. L. & P.. 93 .............................
Minn. & St. P. 149% 150 149% 150 
ML L.H. & P. 239 240 139 240
Mont. Cot ... 6314...............................
Mont: T., deb. 83%...............................
Ottawa L.-P.. 168% 169% 168 168
K. ft O. Nav. 118% 118% 118% 118% 
Spanish ..

do. pref .
Shawlnlgan 
Tor. Ry ...
Twin City 
Win. Ry .
Tooke .

3,670' OFFICER* Roads.—400ic rate of 
be Capital ‘I = 
ter ending 
lavable at 
and after 
ireholdere

E. R. WOOD - 
G. A. MORROW - 

,.v E. R. REACOCK - 
- W. S. HOOOENS . 

J. A. FRASER 
J. W. MITCHELL 
A. L. FULLERTON

-n Black Lake ....
Canada Bread 

Tf. Canada Loco. ..
™ Can. Nor. Ry..
™ Dom. Cannera .

Dominion Steel......................................................
Electric Develop.......... 92% 92%. 92% 92%

Jv General Electric
1® Laurentide .............................
9BS Mex'can Electric .... 89 
lo Mexican L. ft P...... 93 ...

Penmans ............i.. “
160 Porto R'co ............
275 Prov. of Ontario.
460 Quebec L. ft P..
276 Rio Janeiro ............

do. 1st mortgage
603 Sao Paulo .................
160 Snanlsh River ... 

t 10ft Steel Co. of Cana.

• * President 
Vice-President

• Vice-President
■ Meneeer

• • Secr.etery
- Treeaurer

• Aes’t Secretary

Established ISM93% 93% 93% 
.. ... 100% 

90 ... 90
103% 102% 103% 102%

1,726 > J. P. LANGLEY &C0.

McKinnon Building, Toront#

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audita, Assignments, Llpuldations.

Administrations, Etc.
_ _ jBe- p- Langley, F.G.A.
G. 8. Holmested J. A. Howell

and lodged 
as possible.

J. M. SMITH.
Secretary.

NOTE—Definitive certificates in re- 
spect of the Rio de Janeiro Tramway, 
Light and Power Company, Limited
ineT thTtk <tay10fnNovemberd UOlH

565I
100ios ::: m

86 89 86
93 ...

si ... 91
96 ... 96 ...
::: & ::: «

îôo 99% in» :::

1 i 7.400
'

10010,340 „ „ _ . 23% 33% 23% 23% 6,NO
Ry. SL 8pg... 40% 40% 40 40
Rep. I. *S, 

do. prnTL.
Boss. Sheff.
Steel ft Iron 58%............................. 2.000

Sears Roebuck 213 215 212% Vi
Trnn. Cop .... 46 46% 46 48% ......
Texas Oil .... 123 ... „ ^8
JJ S- Rubber. 55% 5F% fv% B
U S. Steel ... 77% 79% 77% 7*% 123,400
•do. pref .... 115% ll!P4 lltofr iis% 2oanSales. US. s. fives.. 102 loev* ’02 102%

36 Utah Cop .... 66% 67 ...........

DIRECTORS

SIR WILLIAM

800«
33% 34 
9P4 92% ,92

32% 34 111.890
92% 2,000

D, MON. geo. a. cox 
HON. ROST. JAFFRAY 
M. C. COX

1912.63% 64 
93 93% 93 »3%

152 152% 152 152%
147 148 147 147%
108% ...
226 ...

43% 46 
-Banks-

63 63MACKENZII 
®- A. MORROW 

e. w. cox 
RICHARD HALL 

" F. C. TAYLOR 
B. R. PEACOCK

466 26tfagetfU 100

«% n%
Wool’th com.' 108% 108% I® tomo 

Total sales, 628,000 shares.

103 800103: IJSOO
ioo% iéi% .*

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

E. R. WOOD 
J. H. MOUSSER
• ir Thomas w. taylor

1,000

WM. A. LEE & SONl.fOO43% ‘46 2,100“j
1any Commerce .... 223 ... ...................

Merchants’ ... 194 .............................
Nova Scotia.. 263 264 - 263 264
Royal 
Union

46 Real Estate, Insurance and V—— • 
Brokers. 1,1NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired the foUowing: y>’

i T Open. High. Low. Oose. deme.
..........  '}}■£ J}-37 U.22 11.23 11.38

Mch. .„... B 46 11.49 11.36 n.36 11.5
%ay ...... 11.M 11:69 11.46 11.48 H.6?
Oct. ........  10.95 11.06 10.89 10.33 lh(M
Dec- ......... 11-M 11.42 11.25 11.28 11.40

cotton gossip.

29 On. High. Low. Cl.
R f. Packers. 187% ...MONTREAL BRANCH 

C- C. norsworthy -
J. A. MoQU ESTON - 
CenaSe Ufa Bulldm, . .

46
money to loan«% 66% 4.500s225 ...

152 ...
—Bonds- 

StSel Co. of C. 100% ...

V" 18* * Maneeer 
• Secretary

• Montreal, Quo.

Western ^oyal rtro
Atlas Fire, New Tork ÜndeîÏÏriîSh 
tPlre), Springflleld Fire.r German ÎSÎ? 
«rlcan Fire. National Prow£etojeî»t£u 
ijlass Company, General VLiability Co.. Oc^fn Acolden^ft Piatt 
Glass Co, Lloyd's Plate Glass IniunineZ 
Company. London ft Lancashire Quart 
an tee ft Accident Co„ and Liability In
surance eftecled. îir»
2« Victoria »t. Pkawca *. 683 and F. R*T.

100 Where Are Your Valuables?!
SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.of 1

LONDON. Kno, BRANCH Ï. Modern clvll'zatlon gives ns the Burglar, Housebreaker and th 
greater danger from Fire-three menaces to whtoh every home Jd «po^

For J2 yon -ay rent, a box In our vault—Impregnable to 
but the holder at the key—yourself. The 
many times the cost of a Safe Deposit Box.

will Baillie, Wood and Croft cables quote 
these London prices In local equivalents 
of the Southern issues:

H. O. WALLACE
* Manes

Lenden, En«.
arAuetln Vrlare House, M Austin griots

Yesterday, today. 
Bid. Ask Bid. Ask 
91% 92% 91% 92*.

285% ?sr% 26*% 2RRK
156% 168% 169% 160% 
194% ...

everyone 
security afforded is well worth' V -u----

0$NADMN(toVEB?ülENTMD2nai!aL
AND CbRPORAnONBONDS

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.-Prices ruled 
heavy today up to the closing hour.whe’ 
a recovery set ln. Early* weakness was 

response to lower cables and heavy 
October tendons, which caused consid
erable liquidation. During the last hom 
,r)Tle improvement occurred, as traders 
covered their commitments. We do not 
-e much improvement In trading in the 

spot business. T.ie movement Is steadily
vcithalu^^n^ meet!fi5 a small demand 
vv.lth higher temperatures oyer the belt 
t oo> o*71ke‘Tower prices oh the Octobe 

a reporte.

intreal,
liter.

Mex. Power ..
Sao Paulo ........
Rio ........................
w»x. Tramway 
Brazilian ............

Kansas City Southern.
Kansas City Southern, year ended 

June 30, net decrease $699,645; surpus. 
I $45,949: decrease. $778.7106- equal to 0.15 
! per cent, common, against 2.74 per cent.
teat year. /

f.R.C.CLARKSONS SONSr126% ... 
............ 99% 99% 100% 100% THE TRUSTS M EUIRIINTEE COMPS, LIMITED trustees, receivers 

and liquidators

i

V

43-45 Kins Street West, Toronto. Ontario Bank Chantiers
&COTT STREET

■F
JAMES J. WARREN, Proside.t. B. B. STOCKDALE, Mgr.ij

7 —TORONTO* «I*.t.

" ;Sc|‘ W, «

'9

J. P. BICKELL & Ca
Mem , Chlc»»o Board of Trade 

Winnipeg Grain iCrcheng.,^

GRAIN
Correspondents et %

FINLEY BARRELL A <XX
Members All Leading Bxohangsa. 
•02 STANDARD bank bldo.

king AND JORDAN STB

A 7% Safe Investment
Money returned at end of one year or st —■* 

eubeequent year, on 6o daya’ notice If de!

years. ™ *■
Write at once foenarticulare.

National Seourltlea Corporation, Ltd.
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO aft

ERICKSON PERKINS
â ca

KIKIIII

New York Itook Exohyig 
Chicago Board of Trade

Ow weekly letter on WHEAT 
giruu latest news wad expert 
oplnlena.

Copy mailed free on request
Id KING ST. W, TORONTO.

TeL Main 6790. 34fttf

Established 1889

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.
Jan. P. Langley, F.C. A. 

G. S. Holmested J. A. Howell
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limite
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Well Fitting Suits For Men
At Simpson’s

h
j r*
, \
i zI
I •iI

WHxM pi PT 

ë - Y*V 3,
âiMen's clothing must fit well, no matter how good its material, or

No suit is a good investment, be it ever so
..àiU► 'SA—-J6

ivmv-
; your money is wasted, 

low priced, unless it hangs correctly.

The clothes covered by our Monday list are good clothes in material 
and satisfactory clothes when you don them, satisfactory after long wear. 

Here are prices for Monday.
Men’s New Fall Suits

A1
I %

mA'D
i M;

Xfv >■ »vi1 WÏ5Jt \ li
r» üs 
5 ■:*=;IbIM :W

I
I IIJj A mjidrveious acmevemen s have been made in Men’s Ready-to-wear Clothing, and noticeably so 

every deta"]8 ma^er y°ur shape or your peculiarities may be, we can satisfy you in

AT 8.50—This suit is made from a good 
ing English tweed, in black and brown mixed, stripe 
pattern, cut single-breasted three-button style, excel
lent linings and best workmanship.

.• .i -3
j

Zf I nt
se was bel 
Tty and 1AT 18.50—Americân-made Suits are the last 

word in high-grade ready-to-wear garments. These 
suits are made by the best maker in the United 
States. The material is a rich brown tweed, in plain 
pattern. The style is single-breasted, .three-button,

AT 16.00---We are showing a most distinctive soft front, natural shoulders, 
range of suits at this price. One of the best is made , L 22m -American-made Men’s Suits, from a

' from splendid wearing English worsteds, in dark jjghtJ^own tweed, in plain color; it is cut single
brown,plain pattern ;cut single-breasted,three-button losing6 théine? oAhe^ody/ neat^small0 cufi on 

style; excellent linings and best tailoring. sleeves; belt straps on trousers.
mansdiip24 °°""RiCl1 Tweed Suit’ made from a ^bue-gray, showing a faint stripe; cut singlç-breasted; cuff on sleeves, good linings anu'best work- ]

oca n^°° Pï^CmS °* BRICABRAC- ' Reep in mind that Simpson’s have one of the finest stocks of Imported Bath Robes, Dressing Gowns and House Coats. See this special value,
oo ti-ibson Art Teapots. Dressing Gowns, in a plain gray, long, loose, fancy cord trimming and fancy girdles. Excellent value

150 Austrian China Salad Bowls. BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS.
95 German Beer Steins. Stylish double-breasted coat, with full bloomer pants, made from a fashionable brown tweed, in a neat herringbone pattern; twilled linings
43 pairs of Nippon Hand-painted Sugars and and strong mter-trimmings. Sizes 25 to 30, 5.50; sizes 31 to 34

wear-
I

X ^i
lver Bool 
. Arthur ' 
a Knott < 
m one of 
2, Adeltic

3 III
m. ;mihK, ;fj P\: ■ Irl

• ;niii ; .Id •rs Ilf catted to 
up the h 
much Jot

X-J ■;

theAttractions of the China SaleI i||
With the « 

fell to .)»• PO- 
othcr man gr 
*er. As the

. I

1 Pool <$rt»Se<l
i'

Si Joyce was 
medical atte1?

I•i
Creams. LITTLE FELLOWS’ PRUSSIAN OVERCOATS.

smart double-breasted style, with black velvet collar, brass buttons and twilled linings. Sizes 20 to 27 ..
.... BOYS’ CONVERTIBLE COLLAR OVERCOATS.
Made from a good weight English tweed, in a smart herringbone pattern, gray shade, good weight linings. The style is doubled 

with a close-fitting convertible collar. Sizes 24 to 28, 5.50; sizes 29 to 33, 6.50; sizes 34 and 35

side,
and one 
serious» Tailored in

1 Odd piepes make up the balance — Mayonaise 
Bowls, Brush and. Comb Trays, Doulton Chop Plates, 
Rubian Art Vases. Prices 39c to $1. Monday Sale
price

and
,

Spwwi
w. M Phil 

<*r- was sti

x 125 • • • .#.• 9 > sir-,* • • • • •*• -♦ • .« • • • •b 1} «1 Iv New Hats fo&Boys
Chiidren’s Felt Turban Hats, medium or larger brims, fine imported felt. Regularly 65c. Monday ----------- .........
Boys Fine Quality Navy Blue Melton Varsity Caps, with fancy embroidered emblems, in popular designs. Monday 
Boys Hook-down and Bulldog Shape Caps, in fancy tweeds, silk lined. Monday.. .25 _

Men’s Flannelette Nightrobes
i *70 i I®°° Me" s EngIi“h Flannelftte Night Robes, heavy Winter weight, a fine soft eiderdown finish, made large and 
1,78 l°n&. i*1 a neat range., of stripes of pink, blue or helio. Sizes 15 to 19. Regularly $1.00. Monday.... , 7K

Mens Neghge Shirts, solid blue chambrays, with a pleated bosom and hairline stripe of blue, black or helioVn a 
white ground. Sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.00. Monday.................... .......................... ... 9 *

AT 17.25—Regular price $25.75—Royal Austrian . __ , _ STRALIAN BRAND UNDERWEAR AT $1.25 A GARMENT,
china, only 15 sets go on sale, 98-piece composition, modern”^Jhbwîîv. h»3/14 Underwear* “1ade in England of selected Australian yarns, by experienced operators, on' 
rich, luscious body glaze over a delicate border of dav y' y ™S:htHdoubl=d,r=a,,cd: guaranteed absolutely unshrinkabk. Sia,a34t0 44. Mon-
claret color, finished with coin gold handles and knobs. ................. ...................................................*.......................................... ;......................................... 1.25 ^

Clearing Blankets $3.48 Pair

/
Colonial Cut Glass Sugar and Cream Set, clear 

and free irom blemishes, deeply cut star bottoms, 
“Simpson’’Quality. Regularly $1.50. Monday Sale 
price,] per pair

118 S5

i. .01 .75 ï to *1
-

50 only Alton Tea Sets, green and blue lines, good,
| clear porcelain; complete set of 40 pieces. Regularly 
I $3.50. Monday Sale price V6

*£#
A

«
t-DINNER SETS.! 1 .75

INN.i

AT 13.95—Regular price $18.50—97-piece set in 
GrindJey’s dependable semi-porcelain, “Marion” pat- Going through our ankot s 
teru, key band with gold trimmings. Complete set, soiled and mussed from handling, 
with china tea cups and saucefS. $5.50. Monday, per pair

AT 59.50 — Regular price $71.50 — This set is 
Limoges China with heavy gold band decoration. Ea^ 
piece rings clear as a bell. Popular St, Regis shape.
Open stock pattern.

10 pieces only Exquisite Italian Marble Figures
and Busts, classical Greeks and famous men, at one- 
third off regular prices.

tiAoceptsPRICES WERE $4.00 TO $5.50.
month’s record selling, we find a lot of odds and ends, some slightly 

We are clearing them all at one price Monday. Regularly $4.00, $4.55, $4.75, $5x0,
-----  ....------ ... ..........3.48

%a loo
r, Month:i

(No phone or mail orders.) , 4*; X
33C TWILL SHEETING, 27c YARD.

wid=’5R=A^!!‘Shl“”d,“*« yJ™ Sbeetini' g°°d h'avy makc' bl«ch «**“7. 72 «Che, 4
If, m

.27
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, $3.35.

Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, neat designs, size 2x2^2• Monday 
2000 yards English Longdoth, fine

xX rv/
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2.25
even weave, 36 inches wide. Special Monday, per yard ,8 V 

per yard” ^ann*^ c^ose*y wovcn» 6°°d serviceable quality, 27 inches wide.
InIV'v- Special Monday, s

Boys’ Boots per JET!?* in dark and medium stripes’ fas\co^ors- 32 and 36 inches wide. Clearing Monday, I
....................  ■ ................... , - * .. .10 3

[■ti .>
I - 700 pairs Boys’ Solid Leather Boots, in the popu- 

' B lar laced Bl.ucher style, made from strong box kip on 
I a neat, full-fitting last; double solid leather soles. 

I Sizes 1 to 5. Monday

Same Boot, sizes 11, 12 and 13. Monday ... 1.59

Checked Glass Towelling, all linen, good drying quality. Special Monday, per yard
.7 Vo.

/ \

Sale of Real Oriental Rugs1 *f
4 1.89 /

Persian, Turkish and Indian Rugs. Choice Pieces of Every Description
Kirmanshahs. Gorovans, Mesheds, Tabriz, Ghiprdes. Bokharas, Kazaks, Anatolians, Calcutta, 

Akbars. M.rzapores, Ellores and Deccans. Bales upon bales of newly-imported Rugs itave just’ 
1.29 been weened, all of, which were secured under most favorable circumstances, and we are iroini to 

hold lor one week a sale of these fine Rugs, bigger than wc have ever attempted. Ml the R„,s a ! 
pneed specially low, far below the regular values, and they are all picked pieces, good specimens nf 
their respective weaves, and can be seen under favorable circumstances in 
drawing-rooms, living-rooms, dining-rooms, dens, bedrooms, halls, 
of sizes, designs and colors.

f 300 pairs Boys’ Dongola Kid Boots, Blucher style, 
solid leather soles and heels. Sizes 1 to 5, Mondav’ 
1.49. Sizes 11, 12 and 13, Monday....................... ..- \

I
A

Reproductions in Colors
of the great artist, J. M. W. Turner, R.A., showing in 
all fifty subjects. This exhibit will interest all lovers 
of good pictures, as Turner is noted for his wonderful 
color effects. Here are a few of his best known : The Price 
Arch of Constantine, Rome; The Old Chain Pier,
Brighton; San Benedetto, Looking Towards Fusina;
Shipping at Cowes;- Sunrise With a Sea Monster. Beautiful,Closely Woven Tabriz^A magnificent Rue- full' «f .

Ki ■*.. There will also be on view reproductions of twenty- greens, blues and reds : size 12 ft. 6 in. by 8 ft. 4 in. Half regular price Special^’ ' *hades of
BL._____  • ?oTo°fpthe best Pictures exhibited at the Paris salon, Hard-Wearing and Very Artistic Akbar Rue-Hand om, 7r T
■bMaaBiLl- -, vcNcrie bv H. Rondel; The Scapegoat, bv L. II. ground, with blue and green medallion ; size 13 if -> in bv 10 ft Came’ hair color

Be uemioz; Morning, by W. Didier-Pauget : The Fairv 3 y L 2 m' bpcc,al sale Pnce • •
H HaFOlrriSt’ hJ ¥dUe- K Sonrel : Maternity, by Miss _

.* I" ' 10 ^ ,a*^y Slaves, by E. Moncliablon. On
Floorm th° S°Uth gallery of Art Department. Sixth [

3s,
Ia good light. Rugs for 

stairs, .etc. A tremendous variety
:

J
The Grocery List.

Jlneat Gold Duet Corn meal.
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 tbs.
Post Toasties. 3 packages ..
Upton s Marmalade. 5-ib. pall
%$ZS%££SFhF--a‘
Pinest Pot Barley. 6 Itw.............
Quaker Oats. Large package....................
Paxova*, for sealing fruit. Per lb ....

* H; p- Plokles. Per bottle .....
?5*"£** Ammonda Powder. 6 packages 
Old Dutch Cleans. 3 Uns

S1lTeI 01°bs Starch. 6-lb. tin 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap. 6 bars 
Comfort and Borax Soap. 6 bars 

FIVE

Extra Fine Kirmanshah, in soft shades of tan, rose and blues : size 12x9 feet. Special sale r:y
..........  245.00A

Extra Fine Meshed, rich deep blue ground v4ith shades of 
Special sale price........................... ..................... ...........

Per stone . . . 
each. -Per lb |

.17 j

* etc,, beautifully blended.rose
1

*••• 187.501 *
3 packages .198.50 zs

.... &km

V 86.50 1»
.2*• •••••••■••ë

.35

.56

.25
MMmrt*1 .25.
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